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District to

Early enrollment projections indi-
cate Plymouth-Canton Schools
administrators might get their wish:
Nearly 400 additional students for
the upcoming school year.

The increase irt enrollment, plus
$210 per student in additional state
funding, could mean more than $2.2
million to the district's general fund
budget. The district, pending
approval ofthe state Legislature, is
set to get $7,410 per student this
year.

As of Friday, projections indicate a
K-12 head count of18,612 students,
which is 407 more than last year's
official count. Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park has the largest
increase at 210 students, with the
midJl)eSchool adding 197 pupils.

The elementary total remains
even; however, the number contin-
ues to grow. Last week, the elemen-
tary population was down by 90 stu-
dents. At Tuesday's school board
meeting, the elementary population
the number showed a decline of 49
students. As of Friday, the elemen-
tary population was even with last
year, and is expected to go even high-
er.. ~-

'We're getting some students from
private schools;' said SUPerintendent
Jim Ryan. "While we like to think we
have a very good school district, we
assume the ~conomy has something
to with much of the increase."

Ryan said the Miller Elementary
population is down, as students and
teachers relocate to Washington
Elementary in Livonia for one year
while Miller is being renovated.

"The Miller kindergarten is down,
and I believe some of that is parents
don't want to put their child on a bus
to go to Washington; Ryan said.

Trustee Dianne Gonzalez
expressed some concerns about split
classes at the elementary level.

add 400
students

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER
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Moose Mclssac (from left), owner John Johnson, and son, Jon Johnson,cel~brate 30years In business at the Rusty Nail.

jJust the Nail'
Canton's Rusty Nail celebrates 30 years as
watering holethath~elsHke home

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

Most of the things he's learned
about successful business manage-
ment he learned from his dad, said
Johnson.

"My wife, Amy, tells me I'm a lot
like him;' Johnson said, with 'a laugh
that leaves it a mystery as to whether
his wife believes that's a strength or a
weakness.

The recipe for success and longevity
in business is simple: ''You have to
stick to the things that have worked
for you," Johnson said. l'What we give
our customers is a comfortable,.
friendly environment, where people
feel at home."

You also have to give them a good
product, whether it's an ice cold beer
or a 50-cent Coney dog. It'ssome-
thing that a long line ofbusineso A portrait of Russel Johnson, founder of the

Rusty Nail, hangs over the bar. He passed
away last year.

By the time Russel Johnson bought
the building which would become the
Rusty Nail, it had been a Canton
watering hole for some four decades.
That was 30 years ago, and the little
cocktail lounge on Ford Road is still
going strong.

'lit's a corner bar that just got cool;'
said Shelley Mehal, who h<lSworked
at the Rusty Nail for 18 years. "It's just
the Nail:'

The bar will celebrate its 30th
anniversary Aug. 19, and will do so in
loving memory of Russel Johnson,
who passed away last summer.

"I wish he could be here;' said John
Johnson, who inherited the Rusty
Nail from his father. "In a way, he will
be here." PLEASESEE NAI~,A6

Nothing's more important than the story for comicbook author ,
BY CAROL'MARSHALL

. STAFf WRITER

In modern civilization.,
there are some debates that
will never be won:
Macintosh or PC? Coke or
Pepsi? Low-cal or low-carb?

And then there's Canton
resident Gary Reed's
favorite: Which is more
important in a comic book
- the artwork, or the story?

"Alot of people base their
opinions on the art, but to
me it's all about the story;'
Reed said:

Reed's as close as anyone
to being an expert on the
subject, having written more
than 200 comic books and
graphic novels. He started
writing them in 1989, when

he owned four bookstores in
the metropolitan area .

"It was a wild thing at the
time because my first book,
Baker Street, was nominated
for a bunch of awards;' Reed
said with a shrug.

Specifically, Baker Street
was nominated for a presti-
gious Harvey Award for best
new series.

At a book signing for his
most recent graphic novel,
The Red Diaries, Reed
looked back on nearly 20
years of his publishing
career. .

"Writing comics is like
doing miniature movies. You
get to direct all the action;'
he said.

Reed's books are story-
driven because that's what

graphic novel fans have
come to expect from him.
Besides, he says, he can't
draw. So Reed hi~es artists
from around the world to
help him produce his books.

He hadn't written much in
recent years. Market condi·
tions took a turn for the
worst, and he sold his book-
stores. He returned to a
career in biology, and went
to work as a professor. But
when a major book publish-
er picked up Baker Street for
a reprint, Reed started
thinking.

"It was time to write
another book;' he said.
"That's how The Red Diaries
began."

TOM HAWLEY-L~TAFF PHOTOGRAR~~f( ,. ' .. ·t,~,,·'-',
Canton resident Gary Reed, whO writes comic books and graphic novels, stands
near his latest work, 'The Red Diaries: a fictional piece about the missing diaries
of Marilyn Monroe and the mystery surrounding her death.PLEASESEE COMICS, A6

World events'
have area
Muslims
fearing
backlash

8Y CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Around the world, and at
Metro Airport, tensions were
higher than usual, as more news
of another tetTor plan developed,
following two dozen arrests of
suspected plotters in London.
The day before the atTests, two
Dearborn 'men were arrested in
Ohio, accused of money launder-
ing and supporting tetTorism.
The news has members of the
mosque in Canton on edge.

'~y time there is a news story
where there is a high degree of
vis,ibility connecting Muslims
'with a negative event, the com-
munity is on gnard for potential
backlash," said Dawud Walid,
executive director of Michigan
CAIR, Council on American-
Islamic Relations. "The'commu-
nity braces itself, like a flinch
before a car crash."

Crescent Academy, the Muslim
school at the mosque, is today
hosting an open house, and there
are security measures in place,
Walidsaid.

The mosque itself has received
no phone calls or letters of back-
lash, but Walid said Muslims
from allover the metro area are
experiencing it individually.

''We've had calls from people,
tel1ing us that people will yell
statements at them, saying things
like, 'Why don't you go back to
where you came frpm;" Walid
said.

It's a sign oflack of under-
standing, he added.

"There is a general lack of
knowledge about the Muslim
community in Southeast
Michigan; Walid said. "One of .
the greatest ~isperceptions.is
that the majority of Muslims are
immigrants. In fact two-thirds
were born as American citizens,
and at least one-third are
African-Amerjcan or Caucasian-
American:'

Further, the majority - some
GO percent -, of Arabs living in
Southeast Michigan are
Christians, Walid said.

"Islam is seen as a foreign ide-
ology;' Walid said. "But the reality
is Muslims are nono different
from people who observe any
other religion. We're all much
more alike than some people
think;

But even with the ideological
differences, stereotypes and
some of the rhetoric Walid said is
being perpetnated from
Washington (he specifically men-
tioned President George Blish's
comment regarding Islamic f<lS-
cism), is wrong.

"To dehumanize· a faith and
religion ofl.6 hillion peopleis
wrong:' Walid said.
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Internet safety
awareness for parents

Canton Police Department is
offering a free seminar designed
to provide Internet safety
awareness for parents. On
Satnrday, Aug. 26, from 9 -11
a.m., crime prevention Sgt.
Scott Hilden will be discussing
the dangers of the Internet
including online predators,
social networking sites such as
myspace.com and what parents
should do to protect their chil-
dren online.

According to Hilden a recent
study by the u.s. Department
of Justice found that one in five
children received sexual solici-
tation or were approached
online within the past year.

"Pedophiles and other child
exploiters have direct access to
children through the Internet.
They will troll for kids on sites
like myspace.com, in chat
rooms and through the use of
blogs. It is extremely important
that parents understand the
risks and educate their chil- _
dren;' Hilden said.

This seminar, being held at
Canton's Summit on the Park, is
free, but space is limited. To
reserve a spot contact Canton
Police Department's Crime
Prevention Unit at (734) 394-
5325.

Car wash for vets
The Vietnam Veterans of

America Chapter 528
Plymouth/Canton will host a
car wash 8 a.m. to 5 p.m_
Sunday, Aug. 20, at the
Lighthouse Carwash on Ford
Road, which is located on the
south side of the road between

Haggerty and Lilley roads.
The owner, Paul Berry,

donates all the cash proceeds to
the chapter that will wash and
dry your car this day.

Free legal aid
Legal Aid and Defender

Association, Inc. will conduct a
free outreach clinic on civil legal
services for senior residents of
Wayne County, who are 60
years of age or older at 9:30
a.m. on Thursday, Sept. 14, at
Summit On The Park in
Canton.

Attendees are asked to regis-
ter before 10:30 a.m., as a Legal
Aid attorney will assist only
those persons who have done so
by that time.

For further information, pan-
tact Gina Polley, director of .
community relations and gov-
ernmental'affairs, by phone at
(313) 964-4111, Ext. 6440, or
(877) 964-5310, or bye-mail at
gpolley@ladadetroit.org.

Governor appointees
Joseph Hohner of Canton,

vice president and chief infor-
mation officer at Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan, and
Toshiki Masaki of Canton, pub-
lic policy manager at Ford
Motor Company, were among
the 13 people recently appoint-
ed by Gov. Jenl)ifer Granholm
to the newly created Michigan
Health Information Technology
Commission. Hohner is ,
appointed to represent non-
profit health care corporations
for a term expiring Aug. 3,
2010. Masaki is appointed to
represent purchasers and
employers for a term expiring
Aug, 3, 2009.
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"Using technology, this group
of industry and health care
leaders will help to create a sys-
tem so that patients and health
care providers p.olonger have to
rely on memory and paper
records as their database,"
Granholm said. "This invest-
ment in information technology
will reduce errors, reduce dupli-
cation, reduce insurance costs,
and increase patients' medical
privacy:'

The State Health
Information Technology
Commission was created 'Within
the Michigan Department of
Community Health to facilitate
and promote the design, imple-
rnentation, operation, and
maintenance of an interopera-
ble health care information
infrastructure in Michigan.

Nursery school
registration

Creative Day Nursery School,
located on Cherry Hill Road in
Canton, is accepting registra-
tion for the falL Creative Day is
a developmental school that
encourages children to learn at
their own pace while promoting
social skills through music, art,
story time and hands-on activi-
ties. Both morning and after-
noon classes are available. For
more information, please call
(734) 981-3990.

Sale to benefit
veterans

The American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 112 is having its
annual rummage and bake sale
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m" Aug. 17-
19 at the 100F hall, located at
344 Elizabeth (at Ann Arbor
Trail) in Plymouth. Anynne who
would like to donate items can
deliver them to the hall from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m., Aug. 15-16.
Donations are tax-deductible.
All proceeds will be used to

Winning spirit
TheCantonJunior VarsityChiefettes recently wonseverai awards at
the Mid-AmericanPomPonSummerCamp.Thesquad placedfirst in
OriginaiRoutineand Speed Learning,whileearning a second place in
KickLine.Theteam also receivedthe PeppyPomAward.Squad
members are: AbbeyKarlinski,AshleyPostler,KristinaCrilley,Ashley
Delbrocco,HarmishaHoggal,LaurenHutchings,TaraLatin,Michelle
Nagy,AveryAsh,AlexBrekke,EmilyBouse,Jessica Grech-Cumbo,
KirstenHolland,MelissaKrug,AlexandraMacdiarmid,Una
Petryczkowycz,and CourtneySimpson.Thesquad is coachedby
KatherineChamulak.

benefit veterans.
For more information, con-

tact Eunice Thylor at (734) 254-
9617.

leadership Canton
Applications are now being

accepted for Leadership Canton
2007. Learn about community
leadership building, meet com-
munity leaders and gain experi-
ence in the community plan-
ning process. This program is
open to all persons living or
working in Canton. Every year,
each class develops a positive
community project. Class size is
limited. Tuitiou and
Application are required by

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing it:: Diseasesor tlie Shin, Hair & Nails
Invites you to visit nis new location

and get tne care you deserve.
• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts'
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss,
• Acne Botox· Much More

Accepting New Patients· All Ages
Callfor Appointment248- 324-2222 Evl-.e-:ni-ng-a"':PPts.available

Lewis Medical Office Celltre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michiaall48377

reatlakesderm@ anoo,com ..
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&QMPANYAUDITIONS10lIbe2006·2007
SEASON:7.pm,ThUrs.,AUG.24 ,~
(Required pI/rent meeting I/t5:30) ~

r $10.00 OFF -"'1
" new students 1$I monlh's luilion.OLcuooenl I,

students 1st month's tuition of a new subject
L~v~ried befo~WitlJ thisc~o~~.J

Aug. 18. Classes start in
October. For more informationl

contact the Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-4040.

School.supplies
The Plymouth Salvation

Army is conducting its annual
"school supply drive:' Included
among the items they're looking
for are notebook paper, pocket
foldersl pencils, erasers, colored
pencils and back packs. The
Plymouth Salvation Army,
which covers Plymouth,
Canton, Northville .and
Belleville, is located Dn Main,
just south of Ann Arbor Road.
For more informationl call
(734) 453-5464.

Christmas spectacular
auditions

Central City Dance will be
holding auditions for its annual
Christmas Spectacular, a
Broadway-style Christmas
show, ou Aug. 19 and Sept. 9.
The open auditions for experi-
enced male and female dancers,

248·348·3720
42333SevenMileRoad'Northville

See our full schedule online at:
www.plazzadancecD.com

, , "

,
'.gymnasts ""d singers will!>e fot:

ages 6 and up.
Auditions for dancers

between ages 6.and 8 will he ':;:
from 1-1:45 p.m.; agl's9-1Z; <$",
from 2-2:45p.til.; and agl's 13"''';
to adult ti:om 3-3:45 p.m. ..i~
Dancers J;!lustbring a photo of';1,
themselves aJ)d appropriate .,.'l!
footwear: tap,jazz and/or balle~
shoes, and be prepared to leap.~
a dance combination. Dancer~'d!li
will audition as a group. ..•.~

Auditions for singers will!>e .•..~
4-4:45 p.m. fot all ages. Si,%e'll;~
must brmg a photooftheIIF;W~
selves and a prepared piece or',!
holiday music, of their choice, ~
in CD format, no longer tlu;m .~
90 seconds. Auditions for gym- I
nasts will be 5-5:45 p.m. for all I
ages. I

Auditions are being held at T
Central City Dance, which is J J
located at 8004 Sheldon Cent';-ti~
Road in Canton. Please arrive ';1·
1/2 hour before scheduled au<lk;!
tion time to register and warm,';' '/
up. Performers arriving late willi
not be allowed to audition. A , i
non-refundable audition fee of '\
$10 is due at registration.~f

Show dates are Dec. 14 and 17?
at the Village Theater at Cherry j
Hill. For m'ore information :: "1
please call Central City Dance 'i
at (734) 459-0400.

Crafters wanted
IIICrafters needed for Delta

Kappa Gamma's 20th annual -,' \.
juried show Saturday, Oct. 21 at •.
West Middle School in

:~:~~~~~m~~:~i:r~;ie....
School is located at 44401 W.
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, ML

Call Clara, (734) 254-0849 or
e-mail to
sweisz59@comcast.netfor
more information. ....

IIIThe Plymouth Fall Festival i.
is accepting applications for its .:
Craft Show that takes place "
during the Fall Festival Sept. 9- \
10. This year the craft show will :
be moving to the lawn of the '
historic Wilcox House located;
at Ann Arbor Trail and Union
Street. Ten-by-ten foot spots
will cost $75 per day or $150 for
the weekend.

Applications are available to
download at www.plyrnouth-
fallfestival.com or for more info
call Colleen Brown at (734)
455-1614.
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Old-fashioned Village Faire to feature corn roast, family fun
A traditional corn roast is

offering some new perks this
year at the Canton Lions
Club Annual Village Faire
Corn and Hot Dog Roast and
Hay Ride.

In addition to a
summertime menu and hay
ride, the club will offer a spe-
cial package which will
include a T-shirt, said Lions
Club member Linda
Shapona.

For $10, visitors can be
admitted to the corn roast
and enjoy all they can eat
corn and hot dogs and cotton
candy, and they'll receive a
spiffy new Village Faire shirt
(a $10 value).

"The corn and hot dog
roast alone includes freshly
roasted local corn on the cob,
hot dogs and all the fixings,
snow cones, popcorn, cotton
candy, ice cream and a drink,"
making it a good value, said
Lions Club member Nancy
Williams.

Traditionally, the Canton
NancyWilliams,Secretary of the CantonLionsClubis modelingthe newT-shirt Lions Club hosts the Annual
that is part of the admissioncost to the club's annuaiCornand HotDogRoast. Village Faire Corn and Hot

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STArr WRITER

Dog Roast and Hay Ride on
the last Sunday in Angust at
the historic Bartlett Travis
House on Ridge Road in
Cherry Hill Village.

This year it falls on
Aug. 27-

The roast will begin at·
noon and run until
5 p.m.

All donations will be used
to benefit programs for the
blind and" visually impaired,
said Lions Club President
Bob Boyer.

The Corn Roast and
T-shirt package is available
for pre-sale for a$10 dona-
tion and may be purchased in
advance by calling Nancy
Williams at (734) 358-4280,
or Gene Hammonds at (734)
455-9009.

The day of the event, which
is open to the public, tickets
may be purchased for

The event is open to the
public at which time the Hot
Dog and Corn Roast tickets
may be $ 5 tickets and T-
shirts may be purchased fot'
$10.

CantonLionsCiubmemberDennyCojeiwas hard at workat last summer's
cmarshall@hometownlife.com annualcorn roast. Thisyear, the roast willbe at the VillageFaireAug.27 at
(734) 459·2700 the Bartlett-Travishouse in CherryHillVillage.

1-275 car crash victim
may have been cut off

A regional search continues
for a small red vehicle which
may have played a role in a
fatal car accident Monday
that killed a 25-year-old Ann
Arbor woman.

''We're still looking for a
red car, but we've got a couple
ofleads;' said Michigan State
Police Trooper Billy Davis.

Investigators said Kristen
McGlone was driving a 2003
Honda Civic on northbound
1-275 near Six Mile Road
when the red car sWitched
lanes in front of the Civic.
There was no contact, but

investigators said they believe
the lane change forced the
Civic into the grassy median
and McGlone to lose control
ofthe car.

The Civic spun around and
overturned as it skidded into
the freeway's southbound
lanes where it was struck by a
1991 GMC Sierra pickup
shortly after 7 a.m.

McGlone, who was wearing
a seat belt, died at the scene.
The 42-year-old White Lake
woman driving the sonth-
bonnd pickup suffered leg
injuries, but investigators

said they do not believe those
injuries are life-threatening.

The accident investigation
caused lengthy traffic jams on
several Livonia roads during
the Monday morning rush as
all of southbound 1-275 was
closed and traffic was
detoured onto Seven Mile
Road.

Anyone with information
about the red vehicle which
may have cut off the Honda
Civic is asked to call the
Taylor Post of the Michigan
State Police at (734) 287-
5000.
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Up to 5 qts. brand name oil. I
Most vehicles. With ad. I
Coupon expires 9'30-06

I
I
I
I
I 4 cyl }34.99I 6 cyl '39.99
I 8cyl $49.99
I Replace spark plugs.
I Reselidle. With ad.

Coupon expires 9-30-06

ANY REPAIR
With ad.

Coupon expires 9-30-06

Engine analyzer service.
Most vehicles. With ad.
Coupon expires 9-30-06
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painting Inc.

PUlly Insu.ed
Wolverine Painting is a painting contracting comP,any that has been servfng Southeastern Michigan tor over 10 years.

Wolverine has thousands of satisfied customers. No matter how large or small your project Is. we have the professIonal staff to do it right!
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new balance

5Kll0K Run - 8 AM/8:45 AM at 10 Mile Road ($20 thru Aug. 31; $25 Sept. ,.,2)'

Fun Walk - 9 AM at fro~t gates ($15 thru Aug. 31; $20 Sept. 1-12)'

Free post~race party I All proceeds benefit the Detroit Zoological Society

Register @ runwilddetroitzoo,com

Making more possible LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

"Online registration pricing only. Mail-in fees are higher. LaSalle Bank Midwest NA Member F01C.Equal Opportunity Lender ©2006 LaSalle Bank Corporation.
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Woman swindled in .Internet car sale
A Canton woman reported to

police that she had been swin-
dled by a man trying to sell a
used car on the Internet.

The woman said she had
found the car, a 1998 Sebring,
on E-Bay. She contacted the
seller, and the two agreed to a
private sale. They agreed on a
price, $2,995, and she wired the
money on July 21 to a Chicago
Western Union, where the man
had asked her to send it.

But the car never arrived. As
the days passed with no sigu of
the car, the woman became
worried. She contacted the sell-
er several times, and when she
didn't see any results, she called
in a family friend,. who tracked
down the seller's IP address,
which was not in Chicago. The
woman became ·convinced she
had been taken, and on Aug. 3
went to the police station t9
report what had happened.

The incident is under investi-
gation by,the Canton Police.

STONE THROWING
A Canton woman contacted

police Aug. 1, after some
teenagers threw something at
her car and cracked her wind-
shield.

She told police she was driv-
ing north on I-275 near Warren,
and she saw the group of
youngsters on the overpass

COP CALLS
there. She said they threw
something from the overpass -
she believed it to be a rock or a
BB - and it hit her windshield,
causing $500 in damage.

ODD SHOPPER
A disorderly man was caught

red-faced at the Canton Kohl's
department store.

According to police reports,
Kohl's security called after the
man was caught fondling him-
self in the store on Aug. 8. Prior
to that, the man had gone into
the Westland Kohl's store on
Aug. 1, and had done the same
thing. When questioned by
police, he admitted that he had
been watching women and
touching himselfin the store,
but swore that in the three
months he had been doing this,
he never touched anyone, and
didn't koow anyone had seen
him do it.

CASH STOLEN
A woman called police after

her hospitality was rewarded
with a theft. She said more than
$20,000 was stolen from her
home on N. Beck in Canton. .

The homeowner called police
Aug. 7, and said someone had

taken a safe from her house.
The safe contained $20,000,
she reported. She also reported
that an envelope was taken
from her dining room table.
The envelope contained $1,500
in cash.

The woman believes a house
guest may have taken the items,
since more than 20-DVDs were
missing, and the house guest
had given her those discs.

The house guest, who after
leaving the woman's home was
arrested in an unrelated matter,
and is now in jail, insisted that
he had taken the DVDs but not
the cash, according to police
reports.

I

TOBACCO STING
The Canton Police

Department's Special
Enforcement Unit conducted
alcohol and tobacco sales
checks during the month of
July. Decoy minors attempted
to purchase either alcohol or
tobacco at ).8businesses in
Canton. Whilethreebu@n~s~
sold to the minor decoy, 15
refused the sale. According to
police, the Speedway on Lilley,
and two Marathon stations on
Michigan Avenue sold tobacco
to minors. None of the business
surveyed sold liquor to minors.

Ca.rolMarshall

A
Herbert C.Ashcraft

Ashcraft,87,diedAug.3.
CarlJ. Austermiller

Austermiller,67.offarmingtonHills,
diedAug.2.

B
VeronicaBalog

Balog.91.formerlyofDetroit,died
July26.

C
John R.Caldwell,M.D.

Caldwell,87,ofBirmingham.diedAug.3.
KevinE.Cosgriff

Cosgriff,48,diedJuly16.
o

Joseph Carr Duckworth
Duckworth,87,formerlyof livoniaand
Canton,diedAug.1.

F
AngelineIrene Fieid(nee Ferrell)

DEATHS
field,81,formerlyofRochesterHills,
diedAug.9.

G
ElizabethKayGaleana

Galeana,22,diedJuly25.
FlorenceLornaGarrett

Garrett,55,ofWestland.diedAug.8.
Janet C.Gass

Gass.87,formerlyofBirmingham,died
JUly17.

H
PhyllisHarris

Harris,84,diedAug.1.
L

NealLanphear
Lanphear,75,ofPlymouth,oiedAug.
11.

BessLouiseLantz
Lantz,93. diedAug.6.

DennisLowry
Lowry.58.diedAug.5.

M
ShirleyI.Monforton(nee Preville)

Monforton,78,ofReoford,diedJuly
30.

N
louis J. Norman

Norman,91.ofPlymouth"diedAug.1.
5

RussellSteele Strickland
Strickland.89,formerlyofDetroit,'
diedAug.2.

W
LouiseWillis

Willis.77. oleoAug.6.
Jean G.Woolsey

Woolsey,.88,diedJuiy31.

Compietepaidobituariescan be
foundinsidetoday's newspaperin
Passageson pageC4.

*hll B.el;ii'J1t:r~ti,••.
EveryTuesday &.Thursday

4 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Through Aug. 31

Classes begin Sept. 5
• Ballet .Tap. Jazz • Hip Hop
• Pre-school Creative Dance
• Hawaiian • Porn Pon

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medicatiol) Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
(7M)4A4_

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads 080 •.,02.2
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COMICS what his audience wants, is
never precisely certain how a
book will sell.

"They sell allover the
place - from 100 copies to
90,000 copies, depending on
the audience;' he said. And so
far, audiences like his latest
work.

Publuhers Weekly, in a fea-
tured article, said, "Leave it to
the improbably industrious
comics creator Gary Reed - a
biology professor when he's not
publishing and writing comics
and graphic novels - to find a .
new wrinkle in the overcrowd~
ed literary niche focused on
conspiracy theories about the
JFK assassination."

For more information on
Gary Reed, visit
www.garyreed.net.

NAIL
FROM PAGE Al

owners have recognized at the
little bar on Ford Road. The
building was constll'cted in
the 1930s, and it's always been
a bar. And it's only changed
hands a few times.

"It was the Economy Lounge
for a long time, and before that
it was the Breeze Inn;' Johnson
said. And for 30 years, it's been
his family's livelihood.

'Tve worked here all my life;'
Johnson said.

But then so has most of the
Johnson family.

"We all did a little. Mom ran
the kitchen, and my brother
and I worked in the kitchen all
through high school, and my
youngest brother came here to
work, too;' Johnson said.
Eventually Johnson's 23-year-
old son also came to work at
the popular watering hole.

Johnson got serious abolit
the Nail when he was in his
20s. He learned how to tend
bar, and how to manage the
business and the books,
preparing for the day when his
father would retire, and he
would takefOver. But he took
over as a manager, and his

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Rusty Nail is a familiar sight along Ford Road In Canton. The building was
actually constructed in the 1930s.

father never retired until he
became suddenly ill last year,
and died shortly after.

"I'm just one piece of the
puzzle," Johnson said, adding
that his 23 employees are every
bit as essential as he is, when it
comes to running the business.

Carol Pellegrino has tended
bar and waited tableS at the
bar for 28 years. The bar has
felt like home and her cowork-
ers have felt like family, and
that's the reason Pellegrino
said she's stayed on the job for

so long.
She worked·there during

each of her three pregnancies,
and even met her husband
there when he stopped to make
a bread delivery (that was her
best day on the job, she said
with a smile and a sigh).

The customers are also like
family.

Plymouth resident Harry
Bryant has been visiting the
Nail for 28 years.

It only took him a week or
two to get to know everyone,

and ever since, the place has
been like a second home.

For a short time, he left
Michigan when his employer
sent him to Kansas City, but he
came home regularly for busi-
ness trips.

"Every time I would come
back here, I would stop here
first," Bryant said, poking hi,.
finger into the bar top. "Even
before I would check into my
hotel for the night, I would
come here'to seeeveryone:'

Making a living at the Rusty
Nail is not always as much fun
as it looks, Johnson said.

"It's more work than people
think. You don't sit at the bar
and watch the register open
and close," Johnson said, just
before he stopped everything
to change a light bulb behind
the bar. "Basically you're mar-
ried to it."

The anniversary party Aug.
19 starts at 7 p.m. and will .
include door prizes, a magi-
cian, and a DVD presentation
looking back on the history of
the Rusty Nail. And most
important of all: "It's a chance
to get caught up with old
friends, and people who have
worked here over the years,"
Mehalsaid.

,.
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The Red Diaries was
launched from yet-unsolved
mysteries'surrounding Marilyn
Monroe, John F. Kennedy, the
mob, the CIA and the political
\vorld of 40 years ago.

"The story is based on
Marilyn Monroe's diary, which
everyone knew she kept, but
which was missing when she
died;' Reed said.

The 168-page graphic novel
explores the mystery around
the diaries, which when (in fic-
tion) were found, threatened to
blow wide open the decades-
old conspiracy.

Reed, though pretty sure of

A dinner slroUthrough northville and piymou
expenence and sample aU that ttie 1ilbufo;
beverage boutiques & dessert shops ~achcfDt

, ,,", ,,' ,;',>

6pm - 9pm • Northvlll~ :;. PC'
Shuttie Transportation between cities w1l1bepi

Afterglow Party from.9pm'-
at Genltti's in Northville & 336 Main ..

social [QQnnectioii]
• ,:'" '-:'_<~,~:,::<{:,:,';_:;~t~Cost: $25 , .'

R.egister ortUne:> ..,
TheSocialConnectlon.com or call 24

Tickets also available the day ofthe/t:):v;e,ri_~''a~-i"":_"'~":,,,__; ,
"The Gathering Piace" in Plymouth . -.' , .

Aportion of proceeds to benefit: .' '
The United Wayof Plymouth • The United Wayof Noithville" '

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
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"Personally, as a parent, I
would much rather have one or
two extra children in my son's or
daughter's class, than have a
teacher who is dealing with two
different curriculums and a
split scenario;' Gonzalez said.

'frustee Steve Sneideman
expressed a view on split classes
that represented a number of
board members.

"I don't like splits, either, but
I don't like large class sizes even
more," Sneideman said. "I think
this is a reasonable action to
take to ensure we meet our class
size goals. If there's a split that
can be undone, and still main¥
tain our class size goals and not
add a teacher, then I'm for it:'

Ryan is quick to point out
that projections are an educated
guess on a moving target.

"The good news is that school
doesn't start until after Labor

Day this year, so we have an
extra week of registration;'
Ryan said. "We know that some
parents are notoriously late,
with some registering their
child the first day of school. I'm
feeling pretty good at where
we're going to land."

With addition of Workman
Elementary in Canton
Township - which will open for
the first time in September - as .
well as some redistricting, only
a handful of the 16 elementary
schools are looking - at this
time - at population increases.
They include Bird, Field,
Isbister and Thnda.

All five middle schools are
projecting enrollment increases,
with Discovery expected to have
more than 1,000 students,
which is up more than 60 stu-
dents.

"(Principal) Roche LaVictor is
out of sixth-grade lockers," Ryan
told trustees.

The high school population is
nearing 6,000 stodents, with
each of the three high schools
expecting to enroll just under

2,000 stodents each. Since vot-
ers turned doWn a bond propos-
al in May that included a career
and technical education center,

. Ryan said other space will prob-
ably be needed - possibly in the
next bond issue - to make room
for an increasing high school
population.

"There will never be a fourth
high school, I don't believe
you'll see a career and tech ed
center, but we do n~ed to con~
sider some additional classroom
space where we can house our
students properly," said Ryan.

Vice President Judy
Mardigian said the district will
have to come to grips with the
growth, but it's a better scenario
than many other districts, some
of which are experiencing
declining population resulting
in the loss of state funding.

"We definitely have to look at
how we're going to handle the
middle school and high school
growth;' Mardigian said. "But,
growth is a good thing. It's vali-
dation of the programs and
things we do in this district:'

,
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Dance & Music Classes For All Ages
Small Class Sizes
Ages 2 1/2 & Up

:fl~lp~..'veJl.lIJIe!
Give Blood AND Help .

The American Heart Association
.Tll~;;ihlf!tA.UI'~~t~ HM,.:

1~p,.•.• p,... .
DID YQ:U'KNOW?

During the summer months, om nation has the least amount of
blood on hand for emergerfses;., Allg
critically low months accord~ .'1\
an emergency happened,~e> .
the demand for blood. If is

Your help is needed\>,

By your donation, yo:~{.
For each person who donatesd'\ll1Ilg our
blood drive, Independence Villag~. of.
Plymouth will make a $10;00 . , .
donation to The American Heart· ,
Association. This can be made hI
your name, in honor of a loved one. '''''%
or in the memory of a loved one.'!ieIp ~,
be part of this blood drive, It1s·S()easy I ""~"""."",- ...
Be a hero to someone. . . .. \
The donation you make .....•..
could save the life ofsome6h~ youiQ~f;!,
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.CaHtos ul'
app~i~tmenttim~.

6. 734·453·260t;;~~,.
Independence Village olPlympu~h.
14707 Northville Road· Plyulonth,MI 48176
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Ballet-Jazz-Jump Roping-Hip Hop-Modem-Karate- Tap
Pompon-Pilates-Pointe--Preschool Dance--Hawaiian- Voice
Lyrical-Break Dancing-Baton Twirling-Free Running-Piano

Musical Theater

BEASONS TO CHOOSE OUR
QANCEPROGRAM

1. 'S~L CLASS, SIZE---Ages S llIldunder tJiaxfmum6
, -ttWleots pet class; Ages. 6- aDd u)l''iI;lrodmutnI211t\t4entS p¢l'

"JaIlS. .
2. F ACILITIES-our-professional-danee floors• fatigue

and prevent,illjurles. Our facility has 3 spacloWl waiting
roow.and 5 4n<::estlldios. '

3. CUSTOMER SERVICE-"nes1c: staff &rll- 8Vll-ilable dming peak
olass times to ptOvidIi ItIlISistanee at our fiImiIy orwnted studio.

4. BASSLE..:F.lUtE RECITALS· We $OW $l4Jl1t« costUmes for
you-;-FlUlS. ~USoowca.se'at!be l\lxurious CIJ.eii'yHiUVillage

Canton Premiere Dance & Music
Performing Arts & Fitness Studios

Canton Ford Crossing Complex
5860 Canton Center Road

Suite 325
Canton, MI 48187

"Look for the 'Red' Door"
Visit www.cantonprernietedance.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.garyreed.net.
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
http://www.cantonprernietedance.com
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Developer says Jairport city'
will transformSE Michigan

'-- .

Finally!
It's been a long time coming, but at

long last there seems to be serious move~
meut toward what could be Michigan's
largest single economic development oppor-
tunity in the coming decade: the Airport City
("aerotropolis") between Detroit Metro and
Willow Run airports,

Troy-based real estate expert Stuart
Frankel has announced an agreement to
develop 150 acres ofland in the Pinnacle
Aeropark,an office 'and warehouse project
south of Detroit Metro and east of the 1-
275/Sibley interchange, That should be just
the beginning.

The Airport City project,
,Frankel told me recently, is
"potentially the most transfor-
mative projeet for southeast-
ern Michigan ever attempted.
We want to make it such."

Emphasize the t'we." Ajoint
memo supporting the Airport
City project has been signed
by Wayne and Washtenaw
counties, the various local
government units around both
airports and the Wayne

County Airport Authority. This week, it will
be delivered to Jim Epolito, the CEO of the
Michigan Economic Development Corp., or
MEDC. (Full disclosure: I am the outfit's
unpaid vice chair.)

With that goes a cover letter to Gov.
Jennifer Granholm, suggestiug "the .state of
Michigan needs to be an active participant
and partner in this exciting economic devel-
opmentundertaking."

There is plenty of evidence to show that the
potential is vast. A University of Michigan-
Dearborn study shows that Detroit Metro
Airport has a $7.6 billion impact on the
state's economy, including $40billion in air-
line tickets, hotel roolUs and parking, plus $2
billion in sales to Michigan companies,

The Airport City project has long been a
gleam in the eyes of those visionaries who
can see past next Tuesday. Now, at last, it
might actually be getting some traction.

For years, experts have known that the
area's combination of'assets ,makes the site
potentially one of the world's best. Those
riches include what is now a first-class pas-,
senger facility (Detroit Metro), a good freight
airport (Willow Run), easy access to road,
rail and internat,ional water transport and
25,000 acres oflargely undeveloped land in
between.

Similar airport developments in
Amsterdam, Hong Kong and Bangkok are
producing hundreds of thousands of jobs.
Here, this agreement to develop the Pinnacle
site may finallybe what breaks up the logjam
of:\in,ertia. That Frankel; one 'of Michigan's

Phil
Power

TheAi~port City project has long been a
gleam iri'tbe lIyes of those visionaries who
can see past next Tuesday.Now, at last, it
might actually ~egetting sOllie traction.
¥'""" 'tl):'" , ; *
most respected }.\~i'~ndshrewdest - deVel6p,
ers, is prepared to ante up millions of his
own fund.s suggests the dreams aren't pie in

'the sky.
That's important, because the Pinnacle

project has been dragging on since the late
Ed McNamara, then Wayne County execu-
tive, launched the idea back in 1999. Now
this developer intends to cut the ribbon by'
building 50,000 square feet of offices and
200,000 square feet of warehouse space.

That should jump-start a project that has
been the victim of endless Wayne County pol-
itics and the lack of an economically realistic
development plan. And getting Pinnacle off
the ground is important evidence the larger
Airport City vision has the wings to fly.

The agreement between the various local
governmental units is equaIIy encouraging, if
only because it demonstrates that the local
powers are united at last in support of the
project. Signing on are the cities of Taylor,
Belleville, Romulus and Ypsilanti, together
with Ypsilanti, Van Buren and Huron town~
ships.

Cobbling together something that appealed
to their various interests, combined with
those of Wayne and Washtenaw counties and
the Airport Authority, has not been easy.
Wayne County Economic Development
Director Mulu Birtu deserves credit for
patience and persistence.

Meanwhile, the new man at the MEDC,
Epolito, has succeeded in regaining momen-
tum and morale as the state's main arm dedi-
cated to economic development. He has a
terrific opportunity to take the Airport City
project to a new level by putting planning
and marketing muscle behind the project.

Nobody in state government (including the
MEDCl has much money these days, but
what is needed at this point is coordinated
planning and evidence of firm state support.

That's relatively cheap, and Granholm
would be wise to jurpp on board as evidence
she's serious about adding jobs to the hard-
pressed southeast Michigan economy.

Frankel's right. The Airport City project
could transform the area. And now that the
local governmental units potentially involved
have their act together, it is time for the state
to jump in with both feet.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, econom-
ics and education issues in Michigan. He would be
pleased 10 hear from readers at ppower®hcnnet.com.

Resistance to school vouchers'';'
serves politics, not chi.ldren
Iread Hugh Gallagher's July 30 ObserverIcolumn "Drive for school vouchers serves

politics, not children" with suspicion,
believing as I do that at least as an idea,
vouchers could work to reshape the educa-
tionallandscape and consumers' expecta-
tions of same, both for the better. While we
disagree, I salute Gallagher's concern for bal-
ance in presenting links to advocacy groups
on both sides of the ,<oucher issue and in
inviting this opposing comment.

Gallagher cited the Department of
Education's National Assessment of
Educational Progress report to indicate that
while private schools perform better because

of their selective admissions, .
when students with various
disadvantages are factored
out of the equation, private
and public schools perform
about the same. One must
take care to avoid hasty
acceptance of the criteria and
methods for factoring vari-
ables out of the NAEP results,
for such legerdemain is not'
unlike the gender-n:orming
practiced in the military and

in firefighting to the possible impairment of
those critical occupations. In any case, the
ability of private schools to screen their
applicants is often put forward as an argu-
ment against vouchers but in my view, that
argument is more against excellence.

NAEP statistics notwithstanding,
Gallagher seems to acknowledge that by
some discernible proportion, a number of
public schools are ''troubled;' and I suggest
that to advocate withholding the means from
~piring students to escape such schools is to
advocate the forcible subjection of all to
mediocrity. ,

As a voter on the losing side of Michigan's
:2000 initiative for vouchers, I had supposed
ihat the topic was' totally defunct but what
Jinayhave moved Gallagher to write about it
now was the story in the July 9 Grand

taPid8 Press reporting that gubernatorial
andidate Dick DeVos vowed in a 2002

,peech to reopen the voucher initiative by
'rone person at a time speaking to another
person in privacy." Gallagher characterizes
this statement as proposing a stealth cam-
paign but whether advocated through a
media blitz or one on one, no voucher meas-
ure will take effect without approval by a
majority of voters. Thus if DeVos persists in
his goal expressed four years ago, I find his
low-key strategy to be no more ominous now
than a Vatican takeover of Michigan's educa-
tional infrastructure was likely under the
2000 initiative.

I was especially troubled by Gallaglter's
airy suggestion that "For those who want to

While I agree that universal public
education is a great hallmark of the
United states, the dut'{Jo educate'
resides with parents; and p!£eMs of
ordinary or lesser meanscan find
themselves hostage to an education
system they might not prefer.

P~ul
Seibold

send their children to private schools, it's. a
great option" -cOmitting the key qualifier, "if
only they can afford it." Fromthe consumers'
standpoint, I think the essence of vouchers is
to make educational options affordable.

While I agree that universal public educa-
tion is a great hallmark of the United States,
the duty to educate resides with parents; and
parents of ordinary or lesser means can find

.. ,themselves hostage to an education system
they might not prefer. It's ironic that by

. opp()sing vouchers,. equality advocates should
'be upholding an arrangement in which pri-
'vate schools remain a preserve of the affiue

ent.
Gallagher argues that all Michiganders

should bear the 'cost of public schools with
the ,*,alogy that not everybody rides on all of

! Michigan's roads, but my reply is that not
.' every Michigan honsehold has children to

educate. As an analogy on the other side, I
submit that a resident who has paid a cable
bill over a period of time will appreciate the . .
economies inherent in a competitive envirori:~
ment.

Finally, I can't help but suspect that, as
implied by its very title, Gallagher's column is
at bottom a defense of the public education
establishment, or perhaps more precisely, a •
circling of wagons around the perquisites
and prerogatives of the teachers' unions.
Certainly the public schools as a totality have
a purpose in keeping all funds to themselves.
In what may be perceived as an improbable
alliance between management and labor,
they defend and promote that purpose with
great vigor but whether out of altruism or
self-interest is a matter for reflection.

As for me, I lament the plight of children
in troubled schools, all the more because they
have npwhere else to go. I also lament the
future of excellence, as promising students in
those schools continue to wait for the
improvements that never seem to come.
Must the speed of this convoy be the speed of
its slowest ship?

Paill M. Seibold is a translator, member of the
Michigan Bar and Army retiree who lives in Birmingham
with his wife, Patricia, and daughter, So-Jin. The opin'
ions expressed in this column are his own.
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Legislature approves death
of Single Business Tax

WHAT'S IN STORE
Go to Beauty Camp

Debbie Felton's Academy of Secret Rituals Day Spa in
Dance is expanding its range. Livonia is hosting a Skin Care
The Livonia-based school is and Beauty Camp for the sec-
now offering classes for home and consecutive summer.
school students. Boys hip-hop The hourlong two-day ses-
has b~enadded to the course sians will focus on skin care,
schedule along with traditional make-up application, bra fit-
classes in ballet, pointe, tap tings, body image and self
andjazz, as well. esteem building. It is targeted

Felton is offering open house for girls between 12 and 16.
days 6-7:30 p.m. Monday- Owner Kelly Freeman said
Thursday, Aug. 21-24, at the she organized the camp to
school, 16312 Middlebelt, draw younger clientele into the
between Five and Six Mile salon, though a lot of their par-
roads. The pnblic is welcome ents are already familiar with
to stop in and learn more the services.
about the academy. From girls who idolize young

Stodents can register for . ,stars like Lindsay Lohan to those
classes from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. ?;i?!it~thacne-prone skin, campers
Monday, Aug. 14, and .. will learn how to appropriately
Thursday, Aug. 17,as well as care fur their skin, rather than
from 6-8 p.m. Thesday-
Wednesday, Aug. 15-16.

Felton invites all who are
interested to visit the expanded
studio, learn more about new
class offerings, and register to
win a prize in an open house raf-
fle. The new season of courses is
less than a month away. Itbegins
Wednesday, Sept. 6 in Livonia.

For more information of class
registration please calls (734)
524-0104 or visit the Web site
at www.feltondance.com.

cover it up with make-up.
·There are still six spots avail-

able. The program is hosted by
a qualified esthetician. For a
$30 fee, .campers will receive all
the necessary supplies and a gift
bag. Camp is held from noon to .
1 p.m. Monday- Thesday, Aug.
14-15, at the salon, Secret
Rituals Day Spa, 31211
Plymouth Road in Livonia. \,.

For more infottmation, call'.
(734) 422-3007 4uring regular
business hours, which are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays. '-r

• I'
Stephanie Angelyn Casola wr,~s!· \ Ii
about new and changing businesses for"'
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
[·mail tips on your new, favorite Wayne
County shop to scasola@hometown-
Iife.com or call (734) 953-2054.

The right moves

tended to fluctuate.
But the state's economics

have changed considerably
since then. While it used to be
the case that Michigan's econo-
my was composed mostly of
manufacturing jobs, it's now
mostly service jobs. Under the
SBT, service jobs are not taxed.

The SBT represents $1.8 bil-
lion in tax revenues to the state
- an amount equivalent to
everything the state spends on
hil';her education or correc-
tiohS' When the tax ends, it
;\011b~ up to the Legislature to
decicl~how much of that rev-
etme-·to replace.

Oakland County Democratic .
Party Chairman and County
Commissioner Dave
Woodward said certain state
functions, namely higher edu-
cation, need to be kept fighting
trim or. any benefij; to the
state's economy will be nulli-
fied.

"The bottom line is that the
number one way to prepare
workers for new jobs is to fund
-higher education;' he said. ('To

not come up with replacement
funds will jeopardize our abili-
ty to attract businesses:'

He said ideas like shifting
the sales tax to service-econo-
my workers or instituting busi-
ness license fees are not going
to replace SBT revenues. Until
someone comes up with a
replacement, he said, there's
precious little reason for a
business to relocate to
Michigan at all.

"If I'm a business owner, why
would I come to Michigan if!
don:t know what the tax plan
is?"Woodward said.

But will the SBT become an
issue in the November elec·
tion?

Former Oakland County
Republican Party Chairman
Paul Welday said the SBTwili
be the critical issue in
November.

"The debate is jobs and the
economy in Michigan," he said.
"Where people stood in the
debate about the SBT is some-
thing every candidate will have
to answer to:'

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

~, The drive to repeal
Michigan's Single Business Tax
has reached fruition as the
state Legislature voted to elim-
inate the tax by the end of
2007.

Oakland County Executive
L. Brooks Patterson kicked off
the drive to repeal the SBT at
his 2006 State of the County
Address, He said the tax was
stifling the state's econOn;ly by
maklng the cost of business too
high in Michigan.

The address started a peti-
tion drive that generated
150,000 more siguatures than
it needed. Because the legisla-
tion approved this week was
generated by a petition drive, it
is not subject to veto.

The SBT was created in the
late 1970s in an effort to con-
solidate a number of business
taxes into one, stable tax. The
parcel of inventory taxes, cor-
porate net worth taxes and
others was unreliable and

. 'Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on the 30eday Certificate of Deposit (CDI through the 10-year CD is accurate as of 812106. Cust6mers without a "Loyaity Checking Account" will
receive the Valued Customer rate of 5.15% APY on the 3D-day CD through the 10-year CD. Minimum opening balance is $500 and maximum deposit Is $100.000. Penalty iIlay be
Imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Offer applies only to new accounts, Neither existing accounts nor accounts opened
under this program will automatically renew at these special rates; contact your banking center for details. other restrictions may apply. **Customer must maintain an open and
active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring transaction monthly'to qualify. "Loyalty Checking Account" rate offer cannot be combined with
,coupons or other special offers.
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Ignition kicks into high gear with solid summer
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

- As well as things have been going
for the Detroit Ignition the past
few months, it wouldn't be surpris-
ing to see David Beckham or
Ronaldo show up for one of the
team's open tryouts in September.

Yes, the Major Indoor Soccer
League's newest team has made
significant strides since it was offi-
cially welcomed to the league in
mid-April.

-The biggest on-the-field news
revolved around the acquisition of
several All-Star-caliber players in
the June expansion draft, most
notably reigning MISL assist
leader Carlos Farias and goalkeeper
Sanaldo, who minded the net for
the Baltimore Blast in the 2005-06

CarlosFarias

-in the league for_the past 10 years,"
said Bibb, who most recently
served as the vice president and
general manager for the MISL's
Philadelphia Kicks. 'We were able
to acquire the rights to the top
assist gny in the leagne last year
(Farias) and the goal-keeper
(Sanaldo) who played in the cham-
pionship series. We also drafted
four or five young players who I
think are phenomenal athletes.
Talent-wise, I think we did very
welI:'

Sanaldo
championship series.

The most noteworthy off-the-
field news included the signing of
highly respected head coach Mark
Pulisic and brisk season-tickets
sales that have re-affirmed Ignition
President Greg Bibb's belief that
the metropolitan Detroit area is a
prime location for an indoor-soccer
franchise.

"Talent-wise, this was one of the
best drafts I've seen, and I've been

CHEMISTRY IS KEY
Bibb cautioned that talent alone

won't win in the ultra-competitive
MISL.

"It's tough to win in this leagne

PLEASESEE IGNITION, B2

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I~TAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

SarahStobbe,25, is a three-time AAUnationalchampionintae kwon
do.Stobbe'smost recent title came inJuly in Knoxville,Tenn.

START 'EM UPI
WHAT: Detroit Ignition, a Major in!i(lor,
Soccer leagueen
WHERE: The IgoiHo pi 15
MISl home games atCompuWare
Plymouth; the team will use .9
Ganton as its primary practlt
WHO:The Ignition lias signed eight pia
Friday: Carlos Fadas, Hewerton Moreira; _
Marojevlc, Kyt Selaldopoulos, Jonathon Greel)fieltl,
Sanaldo, Matt Johnson and Ricardirlho; ." ' , . " .
WHENThe season oPener is set for Saturday, Nov. 4;
training camp starts Oct. 3. " .
HOWTO BUY TICKETS, Call (866) 436-46&~ or,vlsit .
www.detroitignition.com: . ,., - .

Unde'feet'ed
Polished tae kwon do skills bring Stobbe
national titles, greater self confidence

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Even the simplest test of physical
fitness was a struggle for Sarah
Stobbe during her pre-tae kwon do
days.

"1couldn't even do a push-up;'
admitted Stobbe, a 25-year-old
Plymouth resident.

Over seven years, several hun-
dred hours of training and three
national titles later, Stobbe can do
much more than a push-up thanks
to the form of martial arts that
emphasizes the use of one's hands,
feet and fists. In July, Stobbe added
to her collection of over 80 tae
kwon do trophies and medals in
Knoxville, Tenn., when she out-
pointed five other high-kickers to
capture her third consecutive AAU
National sparring championship in
the 18-to-35-year-old lightweight
womel/'? division.

Stobbe was introduced to the
sport in 1999 by an ex-boyfriend,
who was a tae kwon do instructor.
The relationship eventually fizzled,
but her passion for the sport kicked
into high gear.

'When I started tae kwon do, I
was extremely shy and physically I
was not very strong:' she reflected.
"But in a short time after I started
practicing, I saw such a qllick
change in my self-confidence and
Physical abilities. I fell in love with
the sport:'

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT

Tae kwon do Is a martial art
originating in Korea. A combi-
nation of Chinese, Japanese,
and traditional Korean fighting
styles, the sport has become
the world's most commonlY
practiced martial art. and is
the national sport of Korea.
In Korean, tae means "to strike
or smash with the foot"; kwon
means "to strike or smash with
the hand"; and do means "art
of" or "way of."
(Source: Wikipedia Free
Encyclopedia web site)

SarahStobbedisplaysthe goldmedals
she has wonin the last three National
AAU competitions.

Stobbe polishes her craft by prac-
ticing at least two hours a night, five
nights a week. She also passes on
her knowledge of the art to 40 stu-
dents in a weekly class she teaches
for the Plymouth Recreation
Department.

"The hardest part in the begin-
ning is picking up the form;' she
said. "Youhave to learn a pattern of
all the kicks and punches and you
have to understand exactly what
you're doing - what this kick is
supposed to be doing and what this
hand should be doing. It's almost
like learning a dance.

"The nice thing about the sport is
that you can gu at your own pace:'

Stobbe, who works at a .
KinderCare in Canton, said she's
only had to take her enhanced self-
defense skills outside of the com-
petitive arena on one occasion.

"There was a,guy at a club once
who wouldn't leave me alone, no
matter what I said to him," she said.
"So I used a simple takedown I had
learned in class. The houncers came
over to make sure everything was
OK. Thank goodness that's the only _

. PLEASESE£ STOBBE, B6

:Newfootball league offers
youngsters noncontact fun

tive director. l'In ll-on-ll~ if you're not the run-
ning back or quarterback, you probably won't ,
touch the ball, 'Yith 5-on-5, there's one quarter-
back and four receivers, so everybody can be a

superstar.~J
Ledin said similar leagnes the
MYFFA operate in Bloomfield Hills
have experienced phenomenal suc-
cess.

"There are around 600 kids in the
Bloomfield leagnes," he said. "The con-

cept is that it's an alternate to tackle football for
the younger kids. The time commitment is a lot
less as well as the financial commitment. We've
found that this 'is a great feeder league for the
tackle-football program, too:'

The season will begin the week of Sept. 11.
Practices will be held on either Monday or
Thursday evenings with games being held
Sunday afternoons at the Canton Sports Center.

The registration deadline is Friday, Sept. 8. To
register, visit
wvvw.Michigan YouthFlagFootball.com.

The one-hour fundamentals clinic for kinder-
garten and first-grade students will be held on six
consecutive Mondays (6-7 p.m.) beginning Sept.
18 at the Canton Sports Center. The cost of the
clinic is $75, Ledin said.
ewright®hometownlife_comi (734) 953-2108

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Is your elementary school-aged youngster
ready for some football - just not the full-
contact version?

If so, the Michigan Youth Flag
Football Association has just the pro-
gram for him or her.

Beginning this fall, the MYFFA will
be offering NFL Youth Flag Football
leagnes for Plymouth and Canton students in, the
second through fifth grades, as well as clinics for
kids in kindergarten and first grade.

Each league team will consist of eight to 10
players, who will be grouped with students from
their school. One league will consist of second-
and third-graders: a second will include fourth-
and fifth-graders.

The format for leagne games will be 5-on-5
non-contact flag. Games will be played on a 25-
by 64-yard field (50-yard field with seven-yard
en<j zones). The $110-per-player entry fee covers
the cost of eight practices and eight games. Each
player will also receive a reversible NFL jersey.
- "One of the nice things about the 5-on-5 format

compared to the usual l1-on-ll is that every kid
has an opportunity to get the ball on every offen-
sive play," said Bryan Ledin, the MYFFA execu-

Three-mendous champs
A team madeupof Observerlandyouth soccer playersqualifiedfor
the next step in a national 3-on-3tournamentwhenit capturedthe
UBboysdivisionof the Sports iliustrated for KidsKickit3v3event in
Warren.Pictured(front rowfromleft) are MichaelPimloll
(FarmingtonHills),Jake Rosen(Livonia),(back rowfromleft) Bowen
Burdelle(Plymouth)CoachSteveand AidanShennan(Plymouth).

www.hometownlife.co~
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Schmitt excels::
iJcanton swimmer

Allison Schmitt, 16, cori:'·
tributed to Club Ie
Wolverine's first-place, _~
showing at the Conoco'i~
Phillips USASwimming ;~
National Championships~
held last week in Irvine,;':
Calif.,;;

Schmitt competed In .;;l
two individual events al\ll
on three reiays in the ;'::
competition, which was;~
filled with Olympic-cal- ::
iber swimmers. She;:
placed 44th in the 100- -,;
meter freestyle (57.44):'
and 19th in the 200 _~
freestyle. Her time of ;;
2:01.95 In the preliminaf~
ies and 2:02.22 in the '~
finals qualified Schmitt i;',
for the 2008 Olympic":
Trials. ,.,;~

Schmitt also swam an I.i
100-meter leg on Club '.~
Wolverine's fifth-place iM:
400-meter freestyle ,;!
relay, a 200-meter leg Qjl
the team's second-place';
800-meter relay team :'p
and she anchored the ~
club's fifth~place 400 -,,/:
medley relay quartet.

Softball champS:~
The Gerou Softbali Cklb

won the playoff champi~
onship for the Session 1;~
men's Thursday night 01(::
recreation division at "I
Canton's Victory Park. '*
Gerou won three conseq1
utive playoff games by !li
o~~~ut~:~,r~~i~h fin-I
ished second in the regtV'
lar-season standings, 'i;\
defeated Signature, the~
regular-season first- :~
place team, in the cha~~ .
pionship game. ::

The core members of .:
Gerou Softball have ~
played together for moti

. j'),

than 25 years and thlsl~
the team's third decade¥'l
in which they have won~.
playoff or division Cha,., .'
pionships. .,

Team members includl
Dr.Tom Gerou, Mike :,
Gerou, John Gerou, Bili{!!j
Otto, Oave Miller,Shaner:
Borton, John Barry, Joljft
Parisho, Andy CUbba,::
Dan Dooley,Dean Alieo,~
Harry Stoddard, Bob _,~
Tatro and Tony Bell. ' ::

Bifflecar display~
NASCARfans can,~

check out the No.16 ;'"
National Guard Ford :-1:
Fusion car, raced by Greg:
Biffle in the Nextel Cup;5'
Series iast February il'(~,
Fontana, Calif., from 2:~
p.m. Friday,Aug. 18 and~~
noon to 6 p.m. saturda'i;l,;
Aug.19,at Jackson .~
Hewitt TaxService, loc~
eil on 33724 Ford Road,;:;
InWestland._:;:

Jackson Hewitt is also.:
collaborating with ;'f1>
NASCARto support its';::;
National Guard Heroes ;«
the Year campaign, whiell
spotiights a National ;~
Guard soldier monthly :)i
throughout the year. :k:

"Our local racing fans~
won't want to miss this ~
once-in-a-lifetime oppol
tunity to see a race ca~?i)
up close," said Tracey fiI;
Pawczuk, Operations '~
Manager. ,!!:

For more informatiol1X"
call Pawczuk at (734) "
595-0658: or e-mail; ,
traceypjh@hotmail.coni.

. ,

http://www.detroitignition.com:
mailto:traceypjh@hotmail.coni.
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- period," Bibb said. "It's espe-
cially difficult if you're an expan-
sion team. A, you have to find
players. B, you have to make
sure the players you do get can
pl:ay the indoor game. And, C,
your players have to have great
chemistry.

~'Chemistry in our sport is
extremely important because of
the spatial relationships onthe
smaller surface. Being a new
tciun, it's going to take a while
foj' our guys to mesh because
w~'re bringing guys in from all
over the place, so most of them
have never played together
before'."

:Having Pulisic as the one
who's in charge of making sure
tIle players mesh will be a plus.
for the Ignition, Bibb stressed.

~'I think Mark will be great for
tMs team," said Bibb, a Canton
re~ident. "He was an All-Star
player in this league years ago,
sQhe knows what it takes to be
successful. He was a blue-collar
pl;'yer who, through hard work
and determination, became an
AU-Star. I think we'll see in our
p1)lyers the same kind of work
ethic at both ends of the floor
that Mark put forth when he
prayed. I'm excited to have him

as our coach."

GOALS GALORE
Fans who attend Ignition

games expecting to see World
Cup-like pace and scores are in
for a pleasant surprise, Bibb
said.

"The indoor game was created
as more of a hybrid sport for
North American fans who like
action, a lot of scoring and a lot
of points;' said Bibb. "Why are
touchdowns worth six points in
football and field goals worth
three? Because North.American
sports fans like points. Goals in
the MISL are worth two points
and long-range bombs are
worth three, so you're going to
see scores like 21-18, 17-15. With

. the three-point goals, no team is
ever out of a game, even if it's
down sjx late. You hit two long
shots and you're right back in it:'

Bibb said there's more of a
sense of urgency in the indoor.
version of soccer compared to '
its outdoor brother. .

"In the outdoor game, you
might see three or four shots a
game by one team;' said Bibb.
"In the MISL, it isn't out of the
question to see the two teams
combine for 100 shots on goal.
It's non-stop ac~ion.

"In'the outdoor game, if you
have a ball played to you, you
can take a moment to decide
what you want to do with it. In

our game, you don't have the
space to do that, so you'd better
know what you'r~ going to do
with the ball before it gets to
yourfoot,othe~sesomebody~
going to t*e it away from you."

CONTRASTING STYLES
The vast difference between

the indoor and outdoor games
makes acquiring players chal-
lenging, according to Bibb.

"It usually takes outdoor play-
ers an average of two to three
years to adjust to the indoor
style of play;' he said. ':And
sometimes, they never adjust.
I've seen very good outdoor
players come into our league
and struggle because their skills
don't translate into what a good
indoor player needs, and vice
versa. Some guys who are stars
in our league are good outdoor
players, but they'll never make
the national team on a profes~
sionallevel."

Being able to rely on a proven
player like Sanaldo in net
should prove to be a key ele-
ment for the ellpausion Ignition.

"The goalkeepers in the MISL
are like the quarterbacks in
football and the catchers in
baseball;' Bibb said. "Just about
everything - both offensively
and defensively - starts with
the keepers. They're the ones
that start the fastbreaks a lot of
the time, and on some nights,

they'll face 60, 70 or 80 shots.
It's like, they can give up eight

"goals' and it wasn't necessarily a
bad game.

"To be a successful keeper in
our league, you can't be a guy
who falls apart every time you
give up a goal. Guys like that
just don't make it in this league:'

SEE IT, BELIEVE IT
What would Bibb tell an aver-

age sports fan who may be on
the fence when it comes to
deciding whether to attend an
Ignition game?

''When I went to work for my
first MISL team 10 years ago, I
had never seen an indoor soccer
game;' he said. "I w~sn't a soccer
guy, I was a hockey guy. Well,
the first game I saw, I was
amazed at how much it was like
hockey, with a little bit of bas-
ketball. I fell in love with it right
away.

"These are world-class ath-
letes playing a sport in your own
backyard on a small surface.
And I'll guarantee you that
these guys will give a good per-
formanc~ every game they play.
Even those people who aren't
necessarily huge soccer fans will
realize very quickly the high
level of athleticism and skill
these guys have:'

ewrig ht@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2108

ewrlght@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2108
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Open tryouts are
set for Ignition

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Detroit Ignition
President Greg Bibb will
be playing the role of a
much more pleasant
Simon Cowell three times
next month when he over-
sees a series of open try-
outs for the Major Indoor
Soccer League newest
expansion franchise.

"The tryouts Vlill be soc-
cer's version of :American
Idol'; Bibb quipped when
referring to the three try-
outs, which are set for
Sept. 9 at the Soccer Zone
in Grand Rapids, Sept. 16
at the Soccer Zone in
Lansing and Sept. 23.at
High Velocity Sports in
Canton.

''All players that have
soccer shoes, shin guards
and a dream to play pro-
fessional soccer are invited
to attend. We have signed
eight players (through

Aug. 11) and we're going to
be carrying 20 on our ros-
ter, so we will be signing
some players from the try- .
outs."

Each of the tryouts are
slated to begin at approxi-
mately 9 a.m. Interestrd
players should visit
www.detroitignition.com
for tryout registration
information.

All individuals who try
out must be at least 18
years old and a high
school graduate. There is a
$25 registration fee. The
deadline for registering
for the Grand Rapids ses-
sion is Sept. 1j the Lansing
deadline is Sept. 8; and
the Canton deadline is
Sept. 15.

'~ significant number of
MISL players got their
start through open try-
outs;' Bibb said. I

Canton'sEck takes city golf crown
Summer Season: Aug. 30-0<t, 23
Registration Deadline: August 22
. INDOOR SOCCER (aQII1tsJlIlM

Team Fee: $65()
Individual Fee: $65

FlAG FOOTBALL i.V"ut!l « 'lIIlJlI;l.
Team Fee: $650

Individual fee: $65

DODGEBAlJ.1~uallM
Team Fee: $400 .

Bring this ad In & SAVE $100 OFf your team fee,
: or IndMduals SAVE $ J 0 OFF their fee.
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,COMING THIS WEEK!
:TONIGHT, 8/13' 7:00 PM
llRODKS & DUNN .

, ;wsg SUGARLANO and JACK INGRAM"
.DfE ENERGY MUSiC TH.EATll:E

:THIS TUE., 8/15' 8:00 PM iIIII
TRAIN wsg TOBY LlGHTMAN
}vlEADnW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

:THIS TUE" 8/15• 7:30 PM
:THE JAMES GANG wsg HOWLING D!ABLOS
DTE ENERGY MUSIC TKEAme

·THIS THUR" 8/17' 7:30PM
rED NUGENT wsg A.LEXWINSTON
ME ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

:THIS THUR" 8/17' 8:00 PM
BILLY RAY CYRUS IIlli
wsg THE RED RYDER BAND
}eaturing.DANI MARINE
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAL

tHIS FRIo, 8/18 • 7:30 PM ©
JOHN FOGERlV /W1WE NELSON& FAMilY
DTE ENERGY MUSlC THEATRE

THIS FR1" 8/18 • 8:00 PM
TED NUGENT wsg ALEX WINSTON
MEADOW BROOK MUSiC FeSTIVAL

THIS SAT., 8/19 • 7:38PM
DAVID LEE ROTH ill!'
)m ENERGY MUSIC llIEATRE

:THlS SAT.. 8/19• 8:00 PM
'RICHARD JENI wsg LENNY TRAVIS
:MEADOW BHOOK MUSIC fESTIVAL ~

:NEXf SUN .. 8/20. 7:30PM
MARY J. BliGE
wsg JAHElM and LaTOYA

MUSIC THEATflE

Westland's Earl Kent earned
the distinction of being overall
medalist in the 2006 City Golf
Championships held Aug. 5-6
at Fellows Creek Golf Club in
Canton.

The two-day tournament
crowned champions for the
Cities of Canton, Wayne and
Westland, including open,
women's, seniors and super
senior divisions.

Kent carded rounds of 79-75
for" two-day total of 154,
~nich also earned him

Westland honors ahead of
Brad Trevis, 81-76-157; Murray
Brooks, 75-83-158; Rick

Fontaine, 88-81-169; and Bob
Decker, 88-94-182.

Canton honors went to Ken
Eck, who shot a 161 on rounds
of76 and 85.

He was followed by Ross
Gerulis, 79-84-163; Jim
Selberg, 90-77-167; and Jim
Wood,90-89-179.

The Wayne title was shared
by former Wayne Memorial
athletic director Bill Hawley
(83-80-163) and Keith
Kiesznowski (82-81-163).
Third place went to Teddy
Salvadori (86-82-168) followed
by Mike Lorenz (86-83-169)
and Jim Newman (88-85-173).

The open division title went
to AJ. Quimby, who fired a 157
on rounds of 77-80. Greg Gliha
(85-79-164) took second, while
Rudy Rosas (82-83-165) and
Kevin Pollack (84-81-165) tied
for third. John Sobczak (100-
86-186) and Bo Whitworth
(106-98-203) rounded out the
group.

In the women's division,
Sandy Felan ran away with the
title ,vith a 164 total on rounds
of80-84.

She was followed by Darlene
Hawley, 106-100-206; Virginia
Sexton, 102-110-212; Karen
Morey, n6-109-225; Fran

loy.e Ii
dye.

23 KC'S BOOGIE BLAST: ©
THE ULTIMATE D1iNCE PARTY
starring KC & THE SUNSHINE
BAND wsg GLORIA GAYNOR,
TAVARES and SISTER SLEDGE
featuring KATHY SLEDGE
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

24 THE STYUSTlCS, THE ©
OEl.FONICS.CUBA GOODING
SR. OFTHE MAIN INGREDIENT:
70'S SOUL JAM ill!'
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

24 LOREITA LYNN wsg JilL JACK
MEAOOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAL

25 PHil VASSAR IIlli
WS9 EMERSON DRIVE,
STEVE AZAR and TAYLOR SWIFT
DiE ENERGY M!JSICTHEATRE

26 LASERSPECTACULAR iIIII ©
featuring THE MUSIC OF PINK FLOYD
on ENERGY MUSiC THEATRE

26 GILBERT GOITFRlEO iIIII
wsg BILL BUSHARr
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

27 HIPPIEFEST2006 lIiII ©
featuring MIT R, RARE
EARTII. C AT. MO
with LESLI
LAING. CO
DENNYlA

Telleye~one. ahou
Your dog already thinks that It's the star of the family...now let the
world see it in print. Celebrate National Dog Week September 18-24,
2006! Place your dog's photo on a page designed just for them! This
page willrun In our papers on Sunday, September 17.

Salu'te «Man~sBest Frtendu

for Na'ttonal D06 Week!
Send photo, bye-mail or mail, with ad copyby

Friday, September 8*
Or call us for more information.

Whited,118-107-225;and
Linda Granfieldt, n6-1i5-231.

Wayne's Chuck Cline cap-
tured the seniors division with
a 171 oJ:).rounds of 88-83, four
shots ahead of Buddy Stover of
Wayne, who carded a 90-85-
175. Doug Tompkins of WaYne
(90-88-178) added a third fol-
lowed by Bill Martens (87-92- .
179), Jerry Maynor (95-91-186)
and Whit Whitworth (108,
102-210).

Westland's Bob Weibel won
the super seniors· division with
a 175 total on rounds of93-82.
Ivan Jimenez of Wayne was
runner-up with a 90-92-182.

\. \

National
Dog Week . ,

Just $15.
I

I1..800..519..1355
THE *O&E Animal FriendsIi1'\b &~......... ...,;... 36251 Schoolcraft· Livonia, MI 48150

\lJJ sewer :J,l;t-t-e;;U",,", . oeads@hometownlife,com ..
NEWSPAPERS .. * 6Jine maximum. Must be prepaid. No photos will be returned. :¥

t •• ~ •• ~.W~~~~AW~ ••~A.'~.

Get on the ball. SPORTS
Readtoday's coverage! Please recycle this-newspaper :;

http://www.hometownli/e.com
mailto:ht@hometownlife.com
mailto:ewrlght@hometownlife.com
http://www.detroitignition.com
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Angels say 'halo' to first place
The Angels recently captured the 10U championship in the Greater Canton Youth Basebail & Softball
Association. compiling a 15-0 record. Pictured (front row from hlft) are Olivia Neumann, Zoe Foster, Tracy
Moore, Emilie Hawks"Danieile Deasley, Abby Jankoviak, (back row from ieft) Jaqueline Bryden, Rachei
Winters, Nikki Switalski. Madison Kovai. Ali Eggenberger and coach Jeff Eggenberger. Not pictured are
Courtney Simpson. Nicole Sturgeon, Catherine Baker and Paige Graham.

Compuware icers lauded
for academic success

Compuware Youth Hockey Director Todd
Watson announced recently that two
Compuware Midget Major players have
received acaderp.ic scholarship awards for their
stellar work in the classroom.

Defenseman Brian Rieckoffhas earned the
Midwest Elite Hockey League's Scholarship
Award, while forward Jim McCusker will be
the recipient of the BarbaraAuu Karmanos
Academic Award.

Additionally, 49 other Compuware youth
hockey players won MWEHL Academic
Awards in 2005-06.

'~s an organization, we're proud of Brian,
Jim and all the players:' said Watson. "We
believe it's importaut to perform well in the
classroom and on the ice. Time management is
essential to be able to succeed in both. The
awards are a credit to Brian, Jim and the rest
of the players and their parents,"

On the ice, Rieckoff scored two goals and 14
assists in 22 league games, while McCusker
tallied seven goals and five helpers in 21 con-
tests. Including tournaments; the Compuwarf'

Midget Majors went 35-22-2 last season.
Rieckoff's MyvEHL scholarship is worth

$1,000 to the college of his choice. Rieckoff-
will be attending Michigan State University
this fall after graduating from Dearborn High
School. McCusker is trying out for the Alpena
IceDiggers of the North American Hockey
League this summer and could -return to the
Compuware squad next season.

"Brian, in our minds, represents the tradi-
tion of excellence in the Compuware organiza-
tion," said Compuware Youth Hockey assistant
director Randy Paquette. "If you look at the
entire Compuware Hockey organization, from
top to bottom, the majority of our student ath-
letes are carrying grade-point averages of 3.0
or better.

"The one thing these kids learn here is disci-
pline - not only in the locker room, but also
when we travel and when it comes to their
studies. They have to find the time to complete
their studies, whether it's in the car with their
parents while going to a game, or stud)' time
when we're on the r'08d"

~"]IWILLIAM D.FORD
"~CA~eR·TECHNICAL CENTER

Wayne-Westland Community Schools

• Auto Body Repair
• Automotive Technology
• Business/Computer Technology
• Child Care
• Computer Aided Design/Drafting
• Computer Aided Mfg/Machining
• Construction Technology
• Cosmetology
• Culinary Arts/Hospitality
• Oesktop Publishing
• Electronics Technology
• Graphic Design
• Health Occupations
• Heating/Air Conditioning/Refrigeration
• Digital Media Production
• Media Production
• Integrated Web Design
• Medical Assisting
• Oracle Internet Academy
• Printing Technology
• Welding Technology

• Free To youth 17-20, under Intra-County Schools of Choice Plan

• Free To non-grad adults and those w/G.ED.

• Free TQ junior and senior high school students in cooperating schools
I

• Free To UAW members and dependent children*
• Free To others who qualify **

Wit ~,

~CS<2_J0< .".

* Not available as a benefit in all UAW contracts ~ check your Benefits Office.** Some restrictions may apply. Reasonable rates to those not qualifling for free tUition)
William D. Ford Ca",,, Technical Center

36455 Marquette I
_ Westland,Ml48185 - ! /._,

Fall Regjstration In Progress

":jbserve' & Eccentlic i Sunda',r, August 13, 2006 (CP) 83

More than

12 million
iii!merlcans

have a
food allergy

SAVE THE DATEI
Walk for Food Allergy
Moving Toward A Cure
Saturday, August 26, 2006 at 9 AM

Kensington Metropark
2240 W. Bruno Rd.,

Milford, Ml 48380
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Join walkers in your community to raise funds
for food allergy research and education.

To register visit our website:
www.foodallergy.org

I is the.,policy of the Wayne-Westland Community Schools Board of Education to lorbld any acts of dlscrimir'lation in all matlers dealing wRh stUdents, parents, employees or applicants
e Wayne-Wes~and Schools reaffirms its policyof equal educational and employmentopportunilies for all persons without regard to raea, religion, color, national origin, sex, age, marita

latus, heJght, weight, orhandicap. Inquiriesooncerningthe application olTille VI, Tille IX, and Section504leglslatlr,m althe Wayne-Westland School District may be referred to Ron Barratt
irector, 36745 Marquette, Westland, MI48185, (734) 419-2645, Furthsrmore, the School District guarantees the rightto a free appropriate education for all school-aged handicapped
ersons and alilimiled English proficiency students, Revised by the Board of Education 2000. Any unresolved cOllcerns may be appealed through the school district appeal process

NatiC'flai $ptiliwr

veru!

http://www.lumwtown/ife.oom
http://www.foodallergy.org
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ACCOUNTANT/CPA
'F"armington HiHs CPA firm is

':'~ :saeking a certified pubHc
, •.accountant. Candidate must

have a minimum of 4 years
~xperience. Responsibilities

,,, .iaelude G/L work, financial
, "'reporting, tax preparation, etc.

Full time With excellent bene·
fits, including profit sharing,
401 k, flex plan, flex hours.
Send resume to Rottman,
Kingston & Neuvirth, P.C.,
Attn: Human Resource, 32871
MJddlebelt Road #200,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334.
Fax: 248-855-6802, or a-mail:

"\ resume@rknpc.com.
~Website: www.rknpc.com

Accountant
Entry Level

""This is an entry·level posi-
.. )Ion. Local Beverage Co.

.seeks Accountant for its
~ ·Plymouth location.

, Responsibilities include:
'complling and auditing

~ ~various reports, document·
:' lng equipment movement,

maintaining customer info
'such as contracts and cus-

"~tomer-pricing agreements.
",The hours for'this position
~are 3pm-~ am. Flexible

'scheduling -is required.
.. ~Ideal ca(ldidate wlil have a

degree in accounting or
related field along with 0-6
month's experience. We
offer Medical/DentallLife
insurance and 401 K/Profit
Sharing. Mail resume with
salary requirements to:

AccOuntant #11
P.O. Box 701248

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax to: (734) 416-3810

Email:
hr_manufacturing@

hotmail.com.
EOE

·C, ACCOUNTANTS
: ...: ~ :FUll time positions for
~ ...·medium sized Farmington.

:'HHls CPA firm. Seeking
- ,~Accountant with 1-5 yrs.

recent CPA experience.
.. Also recent college gradu-
.. --ate for entry level position.
~ ;:'please reply by email, fax or

"- '" ~-..,mail to: Kushner, Chupack,
.. ~ ~ Kippelman & Taub, PC

~ ~28580 Orchard Lake Road
« ~ Suite 250 I

: : ~ :farmington Hills. MI48334 _
. ~. CnupacK@kcktcpa.com

.. ~ Fax: 248-626-3339

ASSISTANT
• MANAGER
., "2 days/wk. for self storage

:In Novi. Must have expo In
-sales, customer service,
-MS Windowslcomputers &
'heavy paperwork. Outside
.:mainte.nance duties req'd

-~:vacati(~48~e2;~I:~~100

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 13,2006

Banking

Associates
All Students/others

$17.25 base-appt, flexible
schedule, no exponecessary,

cond, apply, all ages 17+,
immediate openings.

(248) 426·4405

8EVERLY HILL8 CLU8
seeks to hire immediate
fuil/part time Chlldcare, Cafe,
Pool and Fitness Staff. Please
apply at 31555 Southfield Rd.,
Beverly Hills, MI 48025

BEYOND JUICE is seeking
energetic counter person.
Flexible hrs, Apply in person
270 W. Maple, Birmingham

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT
TOUCH UP/SCRAP REPAIR

Business looking for .motivat-
ed individual. Western Wayne
County area, Work existing &
develop new accounts. No
expo necessary. Training pro-
vided. Hourly/commissinn
structure. (517) 294-3765

Automotive
PORTER / OETAILER /

GROUND MAINTENANCE
Must have good driving
record. Call 248-477-5764

BILLING CLERK
Transportation

Growing fast paced 'trans-
portation company looking
for a full time experienced
billing clerk. ~xcellent
wages & benefits. Must
have a minimum of one
years transportation billing
experience. Good comput-
er skills necessary.
Please emall resumes to:
barbn@churchilltrans.com

or mail resumes to:
P.O. Box 08148

Delrolt, MI 48208dfcu
~#"'1;'i4N(;iI"'~

looking for friendly,
oulgoing, service

oriented individuals
to work PART·TIME

BUSINESS
MANAGER

Large catering and event plan-
ning firm seeking an energetic
Business Mgr. to oversee all
business functions. Respon-
sibilities include: costing,
pricing, sales and profitability
analysis, supervising book-
keeping functions and man-
agement of all office systems.

We would prefer a 4 year
degree with at least 2 years of
general business experience,
but will also accept a combi·
nation of school & work expe-
rience. Strong anaiytical and
organizational skills and
detailed oriented. Must be
profiCient in computer skillS,
preferably in Microsoft prod-
ucts. Salary commensurate
with experience and benefits.
E-mall resumes to

Lbeer@ashml.org
or fax to 248-642·0803

CALL CENTER OPERATOR
Reliable call center operator
with open availability wanted
for incoming calls & mail
order input on computer sys-
tem. Full time, 401k, 40% dis-
counts, & much more. Apply
@ Lover's Lane, 37815 Ford
Rd., Westland.

Member Service
Agents

for our incoming call
center located in
Dearborn. Open Mon.
thru Friday 8-6, Saturday
9:30-2. Will work Part-
Time hours 5 days/wk, as
scheduled. 6 weeks fuil
time training mandatory.
Training begins Sept.
25th. Sales expo in a
financial or retail environ-
ment required. Excellent
communication skills a
must. Credit record in
good standing required.
Applications accepted
through Friday August
25,2006, See complete
job descriptIon at

dfcufinanclal.com

Apply in person at any
DFCUfinancial

Branch Office

CNC MACHINING CENTER
Progr~mmer/Operator

Apply in person: Global CNC
11865 GJobe St.

Livonia, Ml 48150

CREDIT COllECTION
Multi-State Construction Sup-
ply Company has opening for
Full-Time Credit Coliection
Person, Previous collection
expo required. Intermediate
computer skilis necessary.
Must be able to create &
mair:taln ~~SExcel Spread·
sheets. Competitive salary +
full benefits package. Mon-Fri.
8am-5pm, Send resume in
Microsoft Word format and
salary requirements via email
to: mfidel@formtechinc.com

TO WORK FOR

•101BE •l)QJ

CUSTODIAL/PART TIME
2 positions for large church in
Northville. Shifts include week-
(lnds & evenings. Pay $10.50
to $11 per hr. Apply at 40000 6
Mile Rd. 248"374-7400.

DISTRIBUTION
SPECIALIST

Reliable for full & part time
ppsitions. 401k, 40% dis-
counts, & much more. 'Apply
@ Lover's Lane, 37816 Ford
Rd. Westland.

Fact: 76% of job seekers use newspaper
classifleds as their employment source.

O~IVERITRUCKILABORER
Must have stick expo & good
driving record. $10/hr. start.
Apply at Nobles Landscape
Supply, 29450 W. 8 Mile, W. of
Middlebelt. 248-474-4922

General

AUGUST OPENINGS
Excelient pay, fiexible sched-
ules, sales/service, no expo
required, conditions apply,
ideal for studentS ages 17+

(248) 426·4405

GENERAL LABOR
State of the art manufactur-
ing facility has several posi-
tions available in ac
Inspection, Machining and
MaterIal Handling.
Computer experience as
well as experience in ware-
house-inventory, &/or light
machining, wIth the use of
precision gages wlll be
beneficial. We offer a com-
petitive salary and full ben"
efits package.

Fax or Apply in Person:-M!!J!i,."b~._R
_ QQ".I'NV_IN~.

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, Mi 48170

Fax (734) 416·2200

E.O.E.

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
Chair rental or commission
for Bloomfleid Hills Shop.

(248) 646·3740

HOME THEATER
TECHS NEEDED

Exc. pay & benefits.
866-366-5677 ,227

TIl place your ad here contllct us at
clifllllrs@l'!omlltowlllife,com

or call 734'953-2679

HVAC
TECHNICIANS

With 10+ ye,ars expo in
commercial and industrial
service wanted for estab-
lished commercial HVAC
co. Exp. should include
large HP boilers and
chillers .. Union wages and
benefits offered. Cali ask
for Ray 734-513-9500

IN8TRUCTOR
Seeking energetic instructor
to work with children. Day &
evening classes. Previous
teaching expo req. and ability
to teach several dance styles.
Please email resume to: con-
nIeloftus@thesportsclubs.com
or call 248-735-8850 ext 3106

JANITORS/
CARPET CLEANER'8

All Shifts. Part/Full tIme. Must
have expo 734-525-3123

KUchen & 8ath Remodeling
Contractors Needed

Only top quality work accept-
ed. We cover Southern MI.

Apply at
12000 Globe St., livonia.

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
Exp. req. CDl licensed. Exc
pay. Michigan Outdoor Living

Call: 734-891-9665

ORTHOOONTIC A8SISTANT
Growing orthodontic office
looking for another assistant,
part-time. Exp necessary. Fax
resume to: (248) 360"7879

KITCHEN HELP & O~IVER8
Appiy within, Mon-Fri. after
5pm. laziza Pizzeria, 25990
Plymouth Rd., Redford Twp.

RECEIVA8LES / PAYA8LE8
Livonia industrial distributor
has a need for a Receiv-
able/Payables Cierk. Individual
must be able to multi-task in a
fast paced environment.
Previous collection experience
required. Fax resume to:
Ms. Bowman@734-261-2332

SHOP POSITION
Shipping Clerk. Must have 2
to 3 years UPS and/or FED-X
software experience. Pay rate
for this position is $8.75. We
offer a friendly and clean, aIr-
conditioned work environ-
ment with regular full tIme
day schedule.
Benefits include Profit shar-
ing/401 (k); health, drug, den-
tal, short/long term disability,
and life Insurance; vacation,
and sick /personal days. EOE

Resume accepted until 5pm
Wed. 8/16/06.

Fax·248·426·5631
E-mail-hr@acecontrols.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM
seeks PART~TIMEexperienced
legal secretary for Labor
litigation/Collections team.
Must have 5+ years litigation
experIence, strong grammar,
writlngand organizational
sklils andba able to work in a
team environment. Forward
resume/salary re-quirements
to Human Resources-Legai
Secretary Position, P.O. Box
222, Southfield, MI 48037-
0222, Fax: 248"746-2760 or E-
mail: kelemont@swappc.com

LOAN OFFICERS
WANTED

Group One Mortgage is
seeking eXRerienced Loan
Officers to work In an excit"
ing fast paced high volume
ESTABLISHED. realtors
office. Must have knowl-
edge of conventional, gov-
ernment and non-conform-
ing financing. Individuals
must be weU organized and
highly motivateq.
Group One offers aggres-
sive commission structure
and exc. benefit package.
Please call today!
734-953-4000 or
Email resume to:
www.gomc@pop.net

Group One MortgageqCorporation
19500 Vietor Pkwy,
#120

. livonia, MI48152

Help Wanled-MedlCal •
SERVERS

Immediate Openings
Part-Time

Flexible Hours
8reakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Weekdays & Weekends.

Training available.
An opportunity to serve
the senior citizens of the

Farmington Hills area.
A great job ...

better than fast food.
Apply at:

Grand Court
Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI

No Phone Calls.

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com~
mensurate with expo
R:esume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996~8767

Medical Office
Assistant

Full-time!NW Detroit

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal s.ecretary 3-5 years
experience. Word Perfecl
& Word' proficient. Fax
resume to: OffIce Manager

(248) 592·0376

Certification or graduate from
an accredited Medical Assis-
tant program. 3-5 yrs. experi"
ence in Primary Care proce-
dures, x-ray, patIent schedul-
inQ & general medical office
procedures. Send resumes to
Clinical Manager, University
Family Physicians, 15400 W.
McNichols, Detroit, Ml 48235.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time for ophthalmology
practice in Livonia. Apply in
person Mon-Fri. 8:30am-
11:30am. 29927 6 Mile Rd.

MEDICAL BILLER
Part-Time, expo necessary.

Bingham Farms. Call Sharon
(248) 646·5985

Help Wanted· ~
Professional ..,

RECEPTlONI8T
Part time receptionist needed
late afternoons, evenings &
Saturdays. Ideal for college
student. Fax resume to
Donna, Boys & Girls Club of
Troy_ 248-689-3238

Machine Shop
FUll-Time position In Plym-
outh. 5 yrs. expo with
Machining, lathe, Welding.
Must be skilled on Bridgeport.

Fax resume: 734-453-5041
AUn: Bryan

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Exp. for apt. complex in

NorthviUe area.
Good salary & benefits.

Call: 248-348-3060 for appt.
MAINTENANCE TECH

full time for luxury apts. in
Rochester Hills. Exp. in
plumbing, electric, HVAC, and
drywall. Call 248-373-4488.

MAINTENANCE TECH
Pull time position with apt
community In Farmington
Hills. Must have own tools.
Please apply in person

248·474·4400

LIBRARIAN/
CHILOREN'S

MLS Graduate/Student.
Permanent part-time posi-
tion includes evenings,
Saturdays, & occasIonal
Sundays. EOE.

Send resume to:
Anne Heidemann

Canton Public Library
1200 S. Canlon Center Rd.

Canton, MI48188
Fax (734) 397·1130

Help Wanled- ~
Engmeermg W

Manufacturing /
Controls Engineer

MEDICAL TECH
Prefer Female. Full"Time. No
expo necessary will train for a
drug & alcohol testing facility
in Clarkston. Please fax
resume to: 248-741-6011

NUR8E·RN
Part-Time for busy
Pro-Choice office.
(248) 443·0239

Help Wanled·Sales eHelp Wanl.d·OlllCe A
CleTICal W

INTERIOR TRIM CUSTOM
CABINETRY SALES

Call 734·522·6190
AOMINISTRATIVE

Position with Farmington
area, CPA Firm. Detail ori-
ented person experienced
with MS Word, telephone
answering & general office
duties. Bookkeeping knowl-
edge a plus. Will consider
3 day & 5 day schedules.
$11 per hr. piUS health
care & 401 (k) for fuB time
equivaient empioyee. Send
resume to: Chris Rutowski

BEKS, 33515 State St.
Farmington, MI 48335

or email to:
chris@cityviewcpa.com

Mortgage
$$$$$$$$$$$

ATTENTION
Collect 100% of your

fees charged. Exp. required.
C,1I877·209·5626

MOVER8
Two Men & A Truck of
Waterford hiring hardworking,
honest, clean~cut movers. The
ideal candidate should have
clean driving record with
chauffeurs endorsement. Part
or Full-Time available. Drivers
$10.50/hr. Self paid benefits
available. Accepting applica-
tions Mon·Fr!., 9.3PM.
5289 Dixie Hwy., Waterford

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT/TECH

Full time position in estab-
lished clinic. 'Compassionate
professional needed with min-
imum of 1-year experience In
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skllls neces~
sary. Competitive salary with
excellent benefits package. No
weekends.· Please fax resume
to Karen at 313-274-7544.

RADIOLOGY FACILITY
looking for several positions.
X-Ray/Mammo, Nuclear, CT,
Ultrasound. Please fax
resume to: 734-462-0149.

RN/LPN
West Bloomfield Ailergy

Practice. Full or part'-time. Fax
resume to: 248"626-2248

~
~

OUTSIOE SALES
For growing Ebay business.
Commlss,ion. Exp. a must.

(734) 207-7563

SALE8PER80N
Motivated, energetic for a
commerlcal cleaning compa-
ny. ,734-525-3123 or emall

amerbldg@sbcglobal.net

Produce
Management

Administrative/
Office Assistant

For. busy W. Bloomfield
Law office. Exp'erience pre-
ferred but not required.
Please email resume to

saraha@stillmanlaw,com

Busch's is seeking knowl"
edgeable, creative & moti-
vated Produce Manage-
ment candidates for our
upscaie produce depart-
ments. At Busch's, we
consider ourselves to be in
the hospitality business.
You will ensure that our
high guest servIce, superi-
or facilities, and product
quality standards are met.
Qualified candidates should
have outstanding commu"
nlcatlon skiJls and the pas-
sion for dealing with asso-
cIates and guests. 2-3 yrs .
produce expopreferred.

Interested candidates
please apply online
www.buschs.com
Email resume to:

jobs@buschs.com
or fax to: 734~214-8757

Help Wanl,d·Oenlal 81 TELEMARKETING
& SALES

DENTALASSISTANT Part-Time
needed for our friendly livonIa
office. Chairside dental expo Is
necessary. Please fax resume
and salary requirements to:
(734) 421·5221 or emall to:
mIddlebeIt@sbcglobaLnet

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Forfamily practice ,in livonia.

Part-Time. Exp. necessary.
(734) 425·6920

LOCAL CABLE COMPANY
Seeking Energetic People
with Telemarketing and
Sales Experience, Friendly
work environment.
Come join our team todayl

Call Lee at:
734-732·3513

Bookkeeper
Full-Charge HOST STAFF

"Northern Lakes Seafood Co,"
Exp. In Fine Dining

Apply in person
248·646·7900

Bloomfield Hills, MI

Duties include: analyze &
prepare financial state-
ments. AR/AP, bank recon-
cil!ations & loan servicing.
RequIre a minimum of 5 yr.
expo & a Bachelor degree
in finance. Email resume
to: lw@sjcap.net

Help Wanled ..
Part-TIme WOENTALHYGIENIST

Part-time, Mon. Evenings
For friendly· modern livonia
office. Exc. pay & benefits.

Emall resume to:
findnewjob 1979@aol.com

HOST, SERVERS &
BARTENDERS

Exp. Fine Dining
"Shiraz Steakhouse'

Apply In person
248·645-5289

30100 Telegraph
(between 12 & 13 Mile)

BU8 DRIVER /_
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

Part time. Temporary to
start. Outgoing, dedicated,
caring person to transport
residents from our luxury
retirement community to
appointments & outings.
CDl a must. Fax resume:

734-453-1150 or Email:
ivplgm@comcast.net

DENTAL OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

Our staff loves working here.
Needed for business office in
Plymouth/Canton. Must have
dental expo Email resume to:

dentaI59@msn.com

REAl·ESTATE
_ at It'$lIest!
- <DOOew« & t'crNltrK

KITCHEN HELP part-tlme.Cali
Chef Bob at 313-531-1240,
ext. 105 or bring resume to:
14600 Kiniock Redford.

Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties.

Fact We reach 477,000 readers each
week, right where they live,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:resume@rknpc.com.
http://www.rknpc.com
mailto:CnupacK@kcktcpa.com
mailto:barbn@churchilltrans.com
mailto:Lbeer@ashml.org
mailto:mfidel@formtechinc.com
mailto:loftus@thesportsclubs.com
mailto:E-mail-hr@acecontrols.com
mailto:kelemont@swappc.com
mailto:www.gomc@pop.net
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:chris@cityviewcpa.com
mailto:amerbldg@sbcglobal.net
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:lw@sjcap.net
mailto:1979@aol.com
mailto:ivplgm@comcast.net
mailto:dentaI59@msn.com
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Rams eliminated with pair of l-run setbacks
BY BRAD EMDNS

STAff WRITER The Rams used a total of five pitchers with
Eric Lawrence, a pickup from the first-place
Michigan Bulls of the LMCBL,suffered the
loss. He went the final five innings, allowing
just the one run on five hits and one walk.
Lawrence struck out four.

After being shnt ont in Monday's opener, the
Michigan Rams tried to open the floodgates in
Tuesday's double-elimination All-American
Amateur Baseball Association Tournament held
in Johnstown, Pa.

The Rams battled back from eight runs down,
but the result was another one-run loss, 11..10, in
12 innings to Cleveland (Ohio) after falling, 1-0,
in 10 innings, to Altoona (Pa.) in the AAABA
opener.

"It was a tough two-and-out;' said Rams man-
ager Rick Berryman, whose team was represent-
ing the 20-and-under Livonia Michigan

, Collegiate Baseball League. 'We matched up,with
the two teams we played, but could not get the

, key hit when we needed it:'
Against Cleveland in game played in Portage

(Pa.), the Rams (26-13-1) trailed 8-0 until the
bottom of the sixth before rallying for four runs.

Altoona answered with two'41 the top of the
o eighth, but the Rams closed the gap to 8-6 With
, two more runs before sending the game into

extra innings with two in the ninth.
Pat 'Iretter, who went 4-for-6 with a double,

homer and five RBI, knocked in the game-win-
oning run scoring Christian Valperino in the top of
the 12th to end the four-hour marathon.

The Rams, meanwhile, nearly won it in the
bottom of the 11th when Matt Nickels' long fly
was hauled in at the 380-foot mark.

And in the 12th, the Rams puta runner at sec-
ond with I-out, but conldn't cash in as Gary
Pierpont, who worked three scoreless innings in
relief, got the victory.

Pierpont led Cleveland's 17-hit attack going 4-

for-7 with an RBI, while Jedd Cordisco and
Valperino each contributed three hits.

The Rams used a total of five pitchers with Eric
Lawrence, a pickup from the first-place Michigan
Bulls of the LMCBL, suffered the loss. He weht
the final five innings, allowing just the one run on
five hits and one walk. Lawrence struck out four.

Steve Karchefske started, allowing three runs
on three hits and a walk in 4.2 innings. All three
runs were unearned. He was followed by Mike
Sacha, Bobby Henderson and Andy Paulun.

'We went through a flock of pitchers;'
Berryman said. "Lawrence came in and did a
good job, the only exception waS the one run:'

Scott Cain went 2-for-4 with a 3-run homer for
the Rams. Teammate Sam ,Palace also homered,
was hit twice and knocked in a pair of runs.

Other Rams hitting standonts inclnded Billy
Anderson, 3-for-6 with an RBI; Eric Vojtkofsky,
two hits and two RBI; Ryan Shay and Rob
Campbell, two hits apiece.

Altoona edges Rams
Ryan Booney's RBI single scoring Austin

Homey with two-out in the top of the 10th inning

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer'S already know
o at www.GAM.org 0

I ',

L,E:SjSO)NI
by Jeff Lesson

TOP THREE PUBLIC COURSES 0

These are my annual picks for the top three public access golf courses in southeast lower
Michigan.

1. The Orchards (Washington Township)
This Robert Trent Jones Jr. design is spectacular and gets better with age. Complete with great shot
values, conditioning and scenery, public golf does not get any better than this.

2. Shepherd's Hollow (near Clarkston)
Arthur Hills working with perhaps the second best piece of land he ever designed a course on (second
to Bay Harbour) did a magnificent job. The par four #18 is an outstanding finishing hole with an
approach shot over water. The only issues with Shepherd's Holloware a couple of quirky holes in this
27 hole layout. Great Clubhouse and food too. 0

3. Cherry Creek (Shelby Township)
Simply a very pretty and fun course with perhaps the nicest clubhouse in the state. Food service is
also very good. One of the owners (Mike Bylen) co-designed this gem with Ryder Cupper Lanny
Wadkins. Beautiful tree-lined course with lots of wetlands. Only problem, a hole or two along the
highway can be a bit distracting.
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and
Saturday mornings 7-8am on 1270 In. He also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly
Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

gave Altoona (Pa.) the 1-0 opening round victory
over the Rams at Lilly Field. .

Winning pitcher Todd Vemdorfer went nine
innings, allowing just six hits and one hit bats.
man. Ian Caster got the save in relief, fanning two
and allowing just one its.

Losing pitcher John Fileccia (Albion College)
went 9.2 innings and scattered seven hits. He
fanned 10 and walked only two. Mike Sacha callle
on for the final out.

"Both pitchers pitched good games;' Bereyman
said. 'We had a runner at second with nobody out
and at second and third twice with one out and
conldn't score. We hit the ball, but we didn't get
the timely hit:' : .

Altoona, which did not collect its first hit until
the sixth inning, was led by Homey, who went ~-
for-2. Jeremy Potter, Brett Webley, Josh Farba1jgh
and Matt Young collected the other Altoona hits.

Andrew Stafford (Oakland University), Kyle
Hnrtt (Michigan State) and Anderson each ~ent
2-for-4 in the loss. Wayne native and Catholic
Central High grad Vojtkofsky (Spring Arbor'
University) collected the other Rams hit and it '
sacrifice. i '

representing the

USGA©

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••: K D;:~~~~: UNTY PARKS ::
:$5 OFFa Round:••• Springfield Oaks Golf Course ••
• www.golfoakland.us ~.
• limit one per person. Must have tee time. Valid in 2006 only. Not valid for ~.:::~::~~:~:~;::~::~;:~~::J:

7' •

ill
!"l';

I ~
'@:::"~.•"C 0;"~L~

Check Out All .
of Our Specials and
'CouponsOu-Line! ~

Fox Hill. Golf Ir. Banquet Center ~
8768 N.Territorial Rd. • Plymouth •

734-4S3-7171

ROLLING MEADOWS
COUNTRY CLUB

6484 Sutton. Whitmore loke

Family Owned & Operated

LV SPEC

OUTlNGIfUNDRRISER S'ECIAYST
eAu. US FOR HElP WITH

YOUR PROJECT

734·662·5144
website: Golfrmcc.com

HILLTOP
GOLF COURSE

47000 Powell Rood • Plymouth
734-453-9800

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.GAM.org
http://www.golfoakland.us
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SPORTS BRIEFS
MSEBALL TRYOUTS on or after May 1,1992, and

enjoy playing at a competitive
level.

The team is expeered to par-
ticipate in a total of approxi-
mately 40 games - both leagne
and tournament - beginning in
April 'of 2007, Players will also
have the option of participating
in a fall baseballieagne begin-
ning in mid-September.

For more information, contact
coach Bruce Price at (734) 635- '
7497.

8 The Canton Yellow Jackets
IOU travel baseball team will
conduct tryouts for the 2007
season on Saturday from 11a.m,
- 2:30 p,m. at Heritage Park
(field #1).The team will be
coached by Bill Flohr. For more
information, contact Flohr at
pteridactyl@sbcglobal:net or
(248) 761-9694.

8 The Plymouth Grizzlies
travel baseball team is seeking
an additional player for the fall
2006 season, Interested 11- and
12-year-olds should contact Rob
Sudz at (734)420-058. Players
must be residents of or attend
school in Plymouth, Plymouth
Thwnship or Canton.

8 'tryouts for the 2007 under,
14 Motor City Chiefs travel base-
ball team will be held Saturday,
Aug. 12, at 10 a.m, at UAW
Field,located at 48055
Michigan Ave.,just west of Beck
Road:The Chiefs are seeking tOur_
nament-quality players to com-
pete in the Kensington Valley
Baseball~Softball Association
Elite Leagne.

If you cannot make the sched-
uled times, and to confirm try-
outs, send an e-mail to

,Mayger22@aol.com.
81l:youts for the under41

Motor City Chiefs travel baseball
team will be held on Saturday at
2 p.m. at UAW Field, located at
48055 Michigan Ave., just west
of Beck Rd. The Chiefs are seek-
ing quality' players fora high-
caliber team. If you are unable
to make these tryout times, or
have any questions, e-mail Ken
Gaffueyat
kgaffney8@yahoo,com.

8 The Tigers, a U12
:Plymouth/Canton travel base-
:haJJ team, will be holding try-
outs for the 2007 season on
¥enday, Aug. 28, from 6 p.m. to
:s'p.m. 1l:youts will be conducted
oy profeSllional baseball coaches
at Massey Field, which is located
on Plymouth Road, just east of
Haggerty. .
, Eligible players must be
:younger than 13 years old by ,
April 30, 2007. For more infor-
mation, contact Larry at (734)
812-3280.

81l:youts for the 2007 U13
Canton Alley Cats travel baseball
'team will be held at Heritage
Park Sunday, Aug. 27, beginning
ltt1>p.m. Players should arrive
2,o:minutes early to register.
, The Alley Cats compete in the
~ington Valley Travel Leagne
lts,wcll as in several USSSA tour-
naments each season.
, Th be eligible, players must be
13 years old (or younger) as of
April 30, 2007. For more infor-
;m~tion, contact head coach Glen
'Potter at (734) 844-8941
be~een Aug. 20-27-
:.,Tryouts for the 2007 Vipers,
~;:d-and-under Plymouth-
Canton travel baseball team, will
be1tom 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
20, at Plymouth Towns4ip Park
(field No.2), whrchis loeated off
;Ann Arbor Trail (between
~cClumpha and Beck roads).
:;SJj:!igibleplayers must by 12
&ears-old by Aug. 20, 2007.
~':~~ormore information, contact
Tony Boucher at (734) 454-4992
or tboucher14@yahoo.com; or
Don Clark at (734) 455-1224 or
arg8@aol.com.

8 The Pirates 200714-and-
under baseball team, which rep-
resents the communities of
Plymouth and CantOn, will be
conducting tryouts on
Wednesday, Aug. 23, at 6 p.m.,
"{ld Sunday, Aug. 27, at 2:30
p.m. at Heritage Park in Canton
Township. Heritage is located
behind the Canton Township
.ojlices on Canton Center Rd.,
jt!st south of Cherry Hill.

Players must have a birth date

Sports and Entertainment
Would like to invite your Non-Profit

. :Organization for Fundraising Opportunities
Join in the Excitement at Ford Fie!d,

Home of the Detroit Lions

. We are interested in dedicated, enthusiastic and
friendly civic groups to help us provide "World Class"
hospitality and premium food service to our guests. To
. secure your organization's opportunity for unlimited

fund raising potential in this fabulous new stadium,
pleas.erespond as soon as possible!

All interested parties please contact
Sheila Brown
313.262.2174

smbrown@/evyrestaurants.com

"'-'.

OE08484257

WHY DRIVE? PLAN YOUR TRIP TO KEWADIN ON ONE
:OF THE REGULARLY SCHEDULED MOTORCOACH TOURS.

\

OVERNIGHT :ESCAPE PACKAGE
A '2-DAY, ·1~NIGHT BREAK FROM YQUR NORMAL ROUT/NEI

_iiifl.t·'Miiil!+pi _ij,li.t.\i.I.!t.i!ii.j@_
~""'$127' ... "...,., I $132"... "...,.,
"$50 in Cosh and Tokens
•• ~REEBreo~ost Buffet

'. $10 in FOOd Coupons
·,Delux8MQtor Coach Transportation

~"YI.SOMEIXTRASIJ GETAWAY PACKAGE
3:.DAYS~D2N1GHTS,OF KEWADIN'S BRAND OF FUNI

*.jll:"'-I6..,.M+H'.j.ji.hNi+iiw ....'.
~""'$1114·"';"...,.,. [ $189·... ...."
• $7.0 In Cash and Tokens
'~REE Dinner auffet
'. 2 ~REEBreo~o~ Buffets
• $10in FOOd Coupons
• Deluxe Motor Coach Transportation
CAU ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATfVES FOR BUS SCHEDULE
INFORMATION AND TO ANSWER ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDSI

LOCAL SPORTS www.lwmetownlife.com

Mental part of golf similar for pros, amateurs
Last week's Buick Open at clubs, golf conrses and practice So much build up became On the PGA Thur, the field is

Warwick Hills was a perfect ranges. DalCorobbo is one of the such disappointment during cut in half to the lowest 70 play-
example of how golf, in the better players and a fine iustruc- Thursday's opening round, ers (plus ties) after the first two

end, can be very similar for pro- tor in the Michigan PGA "I can tell you that I felt like I rounds, Uuless a player makes
fessionals and amateurs. Believe Section, having won the 1998 was playing golf on seven the cut, he doesn't make a check.
it or not, when it comes to the Tournament of Champions and espressos;' DalCorobbo told me After opening with an 81 on

mental game of been named the PGA's"Teacher after the round. "I just couldn't Thursday, it was very unlikely
golf, nerve's and of the Year" in 2005. .calm myself down. I couldn't that DalCorobbo could possibly
distractions, So DalCqrobbo got a shot at find my normal focus;' play well enough on Friday to
you are not that the big time, a llclubpro" in a DalCorobbo said the excite- make the cut.
much different field ofPGA Tour profession- ment of playing in a l'GA Tour Then the bad news got even
than some of als",and he had almost a full got to him. worse: DalCorobbo would not
the profession- year to think about it, since he ''You definitely know you're be allowed to play his second
als who com- won the Michigan PGA alive when you play in that set- round on Friday - he'd been dis-
petedin the Championship last August. ting. It's a real rush;' he admit- qualified for signing an incor-.
PGATour· "I've had a lot of time to try to ted. "When I got to the eighth reet scorecard.

Links to event. get my mind in the right place greet! the spectators were lined "After 20 years of playing golf,
the Game The untold and be ready for this;' three-deep. I tried to prepare for that was the first time I'd ever

story of the DalCorobbo said the week it, but that's the kind of thing a done that;' he explained.
MichaelPatrick Buick Open, . before the Buick Open after a club pro doesn't normally see:' "'JYpically I check the card, then

Shiels the one you and strong finish in this year's DalCorobbo said he got dis- I let the official scorekeeper go
I can relate to, Tonrnament of Champions at tracted by the festival-like over it again. I think there was
is the tale of Boyne Mountain. ''You know, if! atmosphere and activities that some frustration involved with

golf professional John make the cut, that's great. But if take place during a PGA Thur that. Definite frustration:'
DalCorobbo. DalCorobbo, 41, is I don't, people really don't event. DalCorobbo will try to bounce
the director of golf instruction expect a club pro to do well "The crowds were cheering back when he defends his title at
for Michigan State University's against PGA Tour players. But and hooting and yelling and the 2006 Mic;higan PGA
Forest Akers Golf Club. personally, I don't enter any there were trucks moving Championship in late August at

DalCorobbo received an event without expecting to be around and I tried to focus on Eagle Eye Golf Club in Lansing
exemption to compete in the competitive and without think- each shot, but I didn't hit the - his hometOwn,
Buick Open - or rather, earned ing I have a chance to win." ball well and I didn't putt any "Golf is a game that beats you
his berth in the event - because He had a couple of practice better, I missed putts inside nine down much more often than it
he won the 2005 Michigan PGA rounds at Warwick Hills Golf feet about eight times. Hence lets you up;' DalCorobbo admit-

. Championship last Augnst at and Country Club on Monday my score." ted, .
Shanty Creek Resort. and Tuesday before the event, DalCorobbo's opening round We can all relate to that senti-

The Michigan PGA including one with Tour player score was nine-over-par 81- By ment,can't we?
Championship field was com- Dudiey Hart, and had hit the contrast, Tiger Woods had MichaelPatrickShiels,golfcolumnist
prised not ofPGA Tour players, ball well. DalCorobbo's children opened with a six-under-par 66 for the Observer& Eccentric
but rather, over 200 of the and family were excited. He was - 15 strokes better than Newspapers,is a memberofthe Golf
state's best golf professionals _ in good shape - rested and DalCorobbo - and Woods was,n't WritersAssociationofAmerica,Hemay
most of whom work at country ready. even in the lead. be contactedat MShiels®aol.corTL

\ •

. STOBBE impressed with her unique self- more. I think my friends feel been fortunate: I've given more
defense skills are her dad, Marc, safer when they go out with me injuries than I've received."

FROMPAGEB1 who is a deputy chief for the too." Stobbe's long-term goals
Westland Police Department. Even though she competes in include owning her own tae

"Being a police officer, my at least two tournaments a kwon do facility,
time I've had to uSe it in a non- dad was naturally overly protec- month, Stobbe'has been able to Not bad for somebody who,

'competitive way:' tive of me while I was growing dodge injury for the most part. not long ago, couldn't do a

DAD'S A BELIEVER up;' Stobbe'said. "But now that "I've been lucky;' she said. pUSh-up.
he sees what Ican do, he does- "I've had a black eye and my hip

Among the people she has n't worry about me as much any went out of socket once, so I've ewright®hometownlife,com I(734) 953-11OB

II Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Always below Prime.
Always above expectations .
Prime -1 % guaranteed for the life of your Home Equity Line.

P · 'Cfc' 7 24Cfcrlme -1 0 .x~1
AS OF JULY 1, 2006

When it seems like rates on everything are changing,

you can take comfort in knowing that the rate on your

Charter One Home Equity Line of Credit will always

be below Prime. And with our simple application,

answer in minutes and the flexibility to close anyWhere

7 days a week, borrowing couldn't be more convenient.

To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches,

go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP·RATE.

Variable Annual Percentage Rate (APR) based on ThB Wall StreBt Journal Prime Rate ("Prime") publlshed on tile last business day of Ihe month, PrIme minus 1.01 % (7.24% APR as of 7/1/06) available for qualifying
properties in Il, IN, MI and OH for lines of $100,000 or more with a Joan-ta-value (L1V) of 85% or less, with a balance of $25,000 at closing. Circle ChecklngTl< Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. 1- to 4·lamily
owner-occupied properties only. Rate and terms may change at any lime and vary by property type, loan amount and L1V ratio, Maximum APR 18%, minimum APR 2.5%. Arlnual fee of $100 is waived for the first twenty-four
(24) months after account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. Not available for hames currently for sale or Intended ta be sold within six manths (If closing. Property Insurance required.
Flood insuranC9 may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held io twst. Accounts subject to IndividUal approval. If a Line of Credit Agreement Is canceled within two years of activation,
a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Answer In minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or ily phone, and limited hours apply. Close anywhere 7 days a Week subjec110 closing agent avallaililily.

See a banker for details.@ Equal Housing Lender. Membar FDIC.

mailto:Mayger22@aol.com.
mailto:tboucher14@yahoo.com;
mailto:arg8@aol.com.
mailto:smbrown@/evyrestaurants.com
http://www.lwmetownlife.com


HEALTH. C6
Physician puts safety
first with her patients

,

INSIDE, C5

Lawyers race to
help children

HOMETOWN
Brad Kadrich, editor. (734) 459-2700 . bkadrich@hometownlife.com

Managing those
bad moods in
the home
Moods can be contagious. Imagine you

have a throbbing toothaChe. You sit
down in the dentist's chair in pain. The

dentist enters the room in a cheerful mood.
If you catch the dentist's mood, you relax a
bit and he breezes through the procedure. if
the dentist catches your mood, what would
happen? He'd wince when you winced. As
your knuckles turn white grabbing the arms
of the chair, his knuckles turn white grab-
Ding his instruments. As your panic grows,
his panic grows. My guess is you would
never go back to that dentist again.

People in helping profession.8 meet others'
sadness, anger and pain with an attitude of
"eceptance and a beliefin their ability to be
helpful. Imagine meeting your children's
hostile moods with acceptance and a belief

in your ability to be helpful.
It isn't always easy ~obe

accepting and helpful. Just
try dealing with a mouthy
teen, who insists on skip~
ping the family reunion pic-
nk to wait in line for tickets
to a concert. When you hear
her disrespectful tone, it's so
tempting to escalate the
conflict instead of staying
conscious enough to defuse
it.

'When my son was 3years
old, he was angry about

having to get dressed. Instead of using skills,
I caught his mood and got angry with him.
He mirrored PlY ftngey and got even, more
angry. I got angrier back. Right in the mid-
dle afone of those, ''Yes, you do;' "No, I
don't," kind of arguments, I realized that I
had reduced myself to the maturity level of a
preschooler. I was reflecting his mood
instead of responding to it.
• To respond in a helpful way, start by
understanding that it is OK for children to
feel what they feel. It's OK for a teenager to
feel disappointed about missing a concert to
attend a family reunion. It's OK for a pre-
schooler to feel angry about getting dressed.
It's easier for kids to restore good feeling
once their bad feelings are accepted. While
unacceptable actions need to be limited,
permitting feelings helps children cope with
their frustrations and move forward more
easily.

To keep your child's hostile mood from
spreading to you, ,take a moment to chal-
lenge yourself to choose your mood. If you
respond with compassion, it changes the
dynamic. For example, in a mood of com-
passion, Icould have said, "I can see how
angry you feel. It's not easy to stop playing
to get dressed and rush off to preschool.
Sometimes doing what needs to be done can
be really hard:'

Sometimes, everyone is in a good mood,
then something unexpected happens. Do
ypu remember the feeling of fear flooding
through your body the first time your child
got hurt playing a sport or the first time
your toddler took a tumble head first on the
floor? Everything inside of you wants to
gasp and come running. When you do, your
child is often more impacted by your mood
than the mishap.

Have you ever seen a toddler who after
bumping into something, looks around the
room to see if mommy or daddy saw? If her
parents aren't around, she's fine, but if they
are anywhere in sight, the crying begins.

I remember my sister's wise words of
advice. She told me not to overreact when
my toddler fell. She said, "Instead of panick-
ing, stay where you are and just ask if he's
OK. When you panic, they panic." It worked
like a charm. Unless he was really hurt, he'd
just pick himself up and keep playing.

The parent, not the child, is responsible
for changing the emotional climate of the
home. It's up to you to model healthy ways
of handling life's upsets. Ifyou find yourself
catchhig or spreading a bad mood, don't
beat yourself up. Instead, do your emotional
homework. Start by congratulating yourself
for noticing what you did that was unhelp-

,ful. Not until you become aware of your ,
behavior, do you have any hope of changing
it. Noticing it means you are making
progress.

It takes awareness, planning and practice
to become effective. Since the odds are good
that someone in your family will be in a bad
mood again some time soon, you can plan a
more helpfu'l response now, so that when
you are in the situation, you don't blindly
fall back into your old way of reacting.

By putting these principles into place, you
vaccinate yourself against catching future
bad moods and raise the emotional intelli-
gence of your whole family.
Marilyn Suttle helps people create happier, more pro-
ductive relationships with esteem' building skills and
strategies. Visit her Web site at: WWW.SuttleOnline.NET.
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Dance groups keep Polish
culture vibrant

BV LINDA ANN CKOMIN
STAFF WRITER

they've learned Polish lan-
guage, to count in Polish and
sing songs."

Christine Lewandowski is
trying to keep the culture alive
not only by enrolling daughter
Amy in dance classes, but by
opening Polanka Market in
Livonia to sell imported and
Polish food with her brother
Lech Zochowski. She immi-
grated from Bielsk Podlaski in
1981 and has her mother mail
costumes made in Poland for
Amy, an ll-year old student at
St. Robert Bellarmine in
Redford.

"She (Amy) is keeping up
with Polish heritage;'
Lewandowski said. "The cos-
tumes are very traditional and
the dances - the Polka,
Krakowiac, Oberek. My
favorite part is the Presentation
Ball when kids graduate from
high school and are presented
to society at a dinner dance.
They do special dances and the
girls wear beautiful white
gowns."

As Syrena's director, Patricia
Steven is working to keep the
dance ensemble/school alive.
At one time, more than 100
students enrolled annually.
'Today, the number has oIwin-
dIed to about 20.

Syrena is looking for children
interested in learuing about '
their Polish heritage through
song and dance.' Registration is
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Call (313) 563-1761. For infor-
mation, visit www.syre-
nadance.com or
www.prcua.org and click on
Syrena. Currently there are 10
P.R.C.u.A. schools in Michigan
for kids age 3 through high
school. Tuition is $35 a month
for one child, $50 for two or
more.

"Nowadays, everybody is for-
getj;ing where they come from,
so -.\fe'dlike to get them baCk
into \that," said Steven, whose
grandp.xents came from
Poland. Steven studied dance
in Poland for a month when
she was 16. 'I've had four boys
who've danced. It's something I
get to share with my boys. It's
difficult to get boys to dance.
You have to start them when
they're young, ~t's helped them
with their sports. They're more
sure of themselves. It makes
them a well-rounded person:

P.N.A. CENTENNIAL
DANCERS

The Polish National Alliance
Centennial Dancers learn to
give of themselves while
spreading the word about their
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Megan Boyttcher is proud of
her Polish heritage. E'ien ' \
though her Krakowiac costume
is heavy and hot, she says the
dance is the 'most fun" of all
the choreography she performs
with P.R.C.UA. Syrena Dance
Ensemble, a school affiliated
with the Polish Roman
Catholic Union of America.
P.R.C.U.A. ~as ~stablished in
1873 to unite and help Polish
immigrants.

From September to April the
9-year old Livonia girl prac-
tices the dances from various
regions of Poland on
Wednesday nights at St.
Michael's Orthodox Church in
Redford. Then in April stu-
dents don different regional
costumes for a recital. T!;J.is
year the ensemble celebrated
30 years of keeping Polish
dance and song alive, including
the Krakowiac from Krakow,
one of the country's oldest and
largest cities.

"I'm having fun making
friends and learning new
dances;' said Megan Boyttcher,
a Hoover Elementary student
who started dancing at age 2.
"You do need to practice a lot
for all ofthem:'

Megan and her brother
Daniel, 4, are follovving in their
mother Gaii's footsteps.
Abigail, 2, will join them in
September. Gail Boyttcher

, danced with Syrena for 10
years.

'~bigail is very excited
because her brother and sister
have been in it for years," said
Gail, whose grandfather immi~
grated to the United States as a
teenager. Her parents and
grandparents spoke Polish at
home. "It's important because
of the friendship. It's a Polish
Roman Catholic base and they
believe in the same things you
do."

never danced as child so she
wants daughters Jessica, 8 and
Rachel, 7,to have the opportu-
nity. Both are students at St.
Michael's School in Livonia.

llThey do community service
projects;' said Crachiola of
Livonia. "Alot of kids are from
Catholic schools in the area.

"Over the years, it's kind of
become less cool to do ethnic
dancing, but we have been
growing. Families are looking
for camaraderie."

According to director Dawn
Rahn, the Centennial Dancers
boast a total of 42 families with
78 kids. From Sept. 8-10, par-
ents will pitch in to help run
the Polish kitchen at Plymouth'
Fall Fest to raise funds for the
group by selling kielbasa and ,
pierogi. The group's dancers
take to the stage in a colorful
display of their heritage at 1
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9. Among
them will be Madison and
Kennedy Rahn, age 10 and 7,

"We want to promote the
Polish heritage," said Rahn, a
teacher at St. Michael's. "When
someone calls asking us to per-
form we don't say no and we
don't charge, but do take dona-
tions;"

The cost for a P.N.A. member
to dance is $200 for the year, a
nonmember $300, and
includes costumes. For infor-
mation, call (734) 462-0247.
Practices are held Wednesdays
for ages 4 and up.

Allison Galanty of Dearborn and Joseph Ferracciolo of livonia perform in Slask
costumes.

Ichomin@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2145

TRADITION
Costumes are passed down

from child to child in the
Michelle Ferracciolo family in
Livonia. She's hoping this fall
son Anthony, 3, will join his
sister Jnlia, 8, and brothers
Joseph, 7, and Dominic, 4 in
the group. Michelle danced
with Syrena 12 years.

"They're dancing with the
same teacher who has taught
for the past 30 years, Shirley
Galanty," said Michelle
Ferracciolo whose great grand-
parents were Polish immi-
grants. "Along with dancing

Katherine Chmielewski of Canton and
Joseph Ferracciolo of Livonia
perform the Krakowlac, a dance from
Krakow, one of the oldest and largest
cities In Poland.

culture. In addition to their
April recital at C1arenceville
High School in Livonia, the
young dancers visit nursing
homes and dance on their float
in the Plymouth and Northville
July Fourth parades, and on
Labor Day in Hamtramck.

Although Donna Crachiola's
parents came from Poland, she

Early business lessons lead to his success
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER
Westland, Canton and Farmington
Hills. "I've had people who worked
for me for years, some almost 20
years. One thing that gives us credi-
bility is the VPs in the company all
worked in stores, managed and
worked through the business so
when they sit across from a fran-
chisee they understand and have
lived those issues:'

Jackson began his career as a
delivery driver for a local pizzeria
after graduating from Garden City
East High School in 1972 and
enrolling in the elementary educa-
tion program at Eastern Michigan
University. About a year later he left
the business owned by Jim Hearn '
to work on Ford's Wayne Assembly
line but as graduation day neared,
Jackson realiz,ed teaching positions
were fe'IV ",nd far between,

Hearn had sold the Garden City
pizzeria and purchased a small
Taylor hamburger shop which he
transformed into the fir~t Hungry
Howie's in 1973. Jackson dropped
out of school to become Hearn's
partner and open a second location

, in Southgate in 1976.

FAMilY AFFAIR
Through the years, Jackson's

wife, Sarah, answered phones and
made ~ub sandwiches. Today, she is
controller for the franchise division.
All three of his children, Jennifer,
30, Andrea, 28, and Steve Jr. 25,
worked in the stores during their
summers off from college. Jennifer
is now director of marketing. Steve
Jr. works in franchise development.

PLEASE SEE SUCCESS, C3
Steve Jackson Is CED of Hungry Howle's
Pizza.

Steven Jackson says he first
learned about business through his
route as an Observer Newspapers
carrier at age 11 or 12. It was hard
not to absorb the basics of good
customer service when all four of
his siblings delivered the hometown
paper at one time or another in
Garden City.

Nearly 40 years later, Jackson
credits his success as
president/CEO of Hungry Howie's
to not only his faithful patrons, but
employees. Like the Bloomfield
Hills business man they learned
from the bottom up.

"It's really all about people," said
Jackson, a Bloomfield Hills resident
who over the years hllflli;ved in

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
http://www.prcua.org
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
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AROUND TOWN
Alzheimer's walk

The Alzheimer's Association's annual
Memory Walk for Alzheimer's disease
takes place Saturday, Aug. 26, at t.he
Detroit 200 in Royal Oak. It marks tne
15th-annual Memory Walk to benefit
the metro Detroit Region of the
Greater Michigan chapter. Nearly
4,000 people are expected to partici-
pate in this year's 2K fun walk to raise
funds and promote the progress sur-
rounding Alzheimer's. To register for
the walk or to make a donation, con-
tact the Alzheimer's Association
Greater Michigan Chapter at
www.alzgmc.org or call (248) 351-
0280..

Sibling harmony
Welcoming a new baby into the family
can be an adjustment for big sisters
and brothers, The Marian Women's
Center of St. Mary Mercy Hospital will
offer a Sibling Tour 10-11:30a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 19, in Classroom 1.
There Is a $10 fee per 'tamily. Pre-reg-
istration is required by calling (734)

I .

655-1159.St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
located at 34675 five Mile, at Levan, in
Livonia.

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Geneaiogical
Society meets 7 p.m. Sept. 7 at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, 1041Grand River in Howell.
Speaker Sharon Brevoort will talk
about "Time lines and Chronologies:
Placing Your Ancestor in Historical
Context." A help session starts at 6
p.m.. and the public Is invited. for
information, call Margaret, (810) 227-
7745.
fibromyalgia workshop
The National Wellness foundation
sponsors a free fibromyalgia work-
shop 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,Aug. 30 at
the Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia.

. To register for the lree workshop, call
(148) 426-0101. Seating is limited.

Flea market
The Livonia Historical Society hosts a
flea Market 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 10, at Greenmead Historical Park
and Newburgh and 8 Mile in livonia.

food and refreshments will be avail-
able,and the Village will be open for
tours noon-3 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 477-7375.

Farmington Players auditions
Auditions for "Moon Over Buffalo:'
which wiil run Nov. 17to Dec. 2, are
scheduled for 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
23 (6:30 p.m. sign-in) at The
farmington Players Barn Theater
(31331W.12Mile Road, farmington
Hills), This is a door-slamming, mad-
cap farce from the award-winning
author of "lend Me a Tenor" (Ken
Ludwig), where everything that could
go wrong doesl for more information
and script availability, please call the
director, Brian Tupper at (148) 553-
4506 and leave a message. Please
visit www.farmingtonplayers.org for
the complete audition notice with role
descriptions and requirements.

Golf outing
The Division of Kinesiology at the
University of Michigan holds Its
fourth-annual Movement for Life Golf
Invitational Monday, Aug..21at the
University of Michigan Golf Course.
Registration starts at 9a.m .. with a
shotgun start scheduled for 10:30 a.m.
The day's festivities Include 18 holes
of golf. a continental breakfast and
lunch, followed by dinner and a live
auction and ralfle. The cost for the

. day is $200 per golfer. Pre-registra-
tion is required by calling Jim
'Mcintyre, (734) 615-4272.

Art/craft festival
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts its 23rd-annual Art & Craft
festivai 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
14at the AAWCC,1830 Washtenaw
Avenue in Ann Arbor. There wiil be 50
juried exhib.itors from Michigan in
attendance. Admission is $3, children
12and under are admitted free (no
strollers). for information, contact

.Penny O'Mailey, (734) 429-8137or e-
mail pennyhomalley@laoLcom

Tournament of charities
The fourth annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities golf event to
benefit children and .families in south-
eastern Michigan takes place at the
state Course of the Year, fox Hills Goif
and Country Club in Plymouth Aug. 18.
Registration and breakfast begin at 9

. a.m. with the 18-hole shotgun at 10:30
a.m. The cost of the tournament is
$1,200and includes four rounds of
golf for a four person team, four sets
of thank you gifts, four pairs of Nike
golf shoes and four seats at the ban,
quet at the end of the day. Arbor .
Hospice & Home Care joins Open Door
Ministry, Oetroit Rescue Mission
Ministries, for the Kids foundation,
Joy of Jesus, Band of Angels,
Children's Therapy fund and Promise
Viliage: Home for Children in benefit-
ing from the generosity of MTOCand
participants of the goif tournament.
To register for this event. please con-
tact Arbor Hospice & Home Care at
www.arborhospice.org, emall
laren@larborhospice.org,or call 734'
662'5999, x120 You can also register
at www.mtocgolf.organd indicate
your support of Arbor Hospice &
Home Care.

Movies in the park
Wayne County Parks and Recreation
announced the schedule of movies for
its popular Movies in the Park series,
sponsored in cooperation with
Dearborn Heights, Inkster, Northville,
Redford, Trenton, Livonia and
Westland Parks and Recreation
departments. The schedule: friday,
Aug. 18, "Racing Stripes;" in Elizabeth
Park in Trenton. for more information,
call (734) 261-1990.

Charity golf
A summer days worth of fun never

e/jJeci!lt&n!l in [J(,esiaentia( ff (fJommereia([J(,elftoration
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helped so many, which is just what
golfers at the fourth-annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities will dowhen
they play at fox Hiils Goif and Country ,
Ciub in Plymouth Aug. 18. Registration
and breakfast begin at 9 a.m., with the
18-hole shotgun start at 10:30 a.m.
Arbor Hospice & Home Carejoins
Open Door Ministry, Oetroit Rescue
Mission Ministries, for the Kids
foundation, Joy of Jesus, Band of
Angels, Children's Therapy fund and
Promise Village: Home for Children in
benefiting from the generosity of
MTOCand participants of the golf
tournament. This distinguished golf
tournament concludes with a banquet
and live and silent auctions. Everyone
is encouraged to join the evening fes-
tivities, which kicks off at
4 p.m. To register for this event,
please contact Arbor Hospice & Home
Care at www.arborhospice.org, email
laren@larborhospice.org,or call (734)
662-5999, Ext. 120. Registration can
also be done through the Michigan
Tournament of Charities Web site,
www.mtocgolf.org and indicate sup-
porting Arbor Hospice & Home Care.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally iil
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, livingston and western
Wayne counties. Yolunteer.s provide
services such as friendly Visiting,

. patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services. Spring volunteer
training is approaching. for more
information contact volunteer coordi-
nator Candice Jones at (888) 973-1145..

Literacy Council tutors
The Community Literacy Council (CLC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The CtC will
prOVidetraining to interested voiun-
teers. Previous expelience or a bache-

. lor's degree is not reqUired. Tile coun-
cil will provide free training and mate-
rials, and then match you with an
adult student in your area. Cal.1(734)
416-4906 for more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resQurcecenter located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan inciuding groups for young
widows and widowers and their chi 1-•
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a chM, adults who
have lost a parent, pet loss, and other

specialized groups are offered at vati:
ous times of the year. Ail services for'
adults and children are Offered at no.
cost to the participants. If you aref,
grieving or know someOne who is; ,V:.
please call the office at (248) 348-0,115
for further information about servlfes
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support. or visit www.newhope'
center.net.

CLUBS

Rotary A,M,
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural.:
Center, 515 farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M., by calling (734) 455;,
6620. '

Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue
The Great Lakes fibromyalgia and ,.'
Chronic fatigue Syndrome Assodation
wili meet 1-3p,m. on the first "
Thursday of each month at Merriman i
Road Baptist Church on Merriman '
south of ford. There will be a guest
speaker at each meeting. for informa- :
tion call lUcy Rowley 734-461-1768 '

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and their
children, newborn-kindergarten, at
Lakepointe Bible Church in Plymouth.
for more information, call Crystal- J

Johnson, (734) 459-1861.
Mosaic

. MOSAICis a group where Moms come;.,j
together to be refreshed and ;;',
equipped for the important task of '::
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and famiiy issues, has small-
group discussion time. crafts and
brunch. Chiid care Is provided. It ::
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church, !
41021 Ann Arbor Trail. on the first and J .
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contact
Resha at \7(4) 207-0658 or
resha@ljuno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of livonla-S/Plymouth,
Canton and Westland offers a variety
of activities forstay-at-home moms
and their children. for more details, ,~
call Birthe at (734) 458-8143 or . ('
Kimberly at (248)131-6120. (,

OAR "."
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter' 'C:
Oaughters of the American Revolution'o
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group with ancestors who "-
fought in American Revolution. Cali "
(734) 420-2775 for further informa- "
tion. >;
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Detroit kids experience nature

Pom prowess
The Canton Varsity Chiefettes recently won several awards at the Mid-American Pom Pon Summer Camp. The
squad placed first each night during evaluations and was named Grand Champions on the final day, placing first
in Original Routine, Speed Learning and Kick Line. Also, the team won the Showmanship Award and the Peppy
Pom Award, the squad seniors won first place in the Senior Routine competition, and senior Kimberly Martin
was chosen from the 2BO camp participants for the Smile, Sparkle, Shine award. Sixteen members of the squad
earned spots on the Mid-American Pom Pon AII·Star Team. Squad members are Front row (from left): Ashley
Hoffman, Daryn Gordon, Kim Martin, Jennifer Novak, Katelyn Wade, Rachael Susterka, Karly Sasena, Britney
Myslinski, Katelyn Ward, Nicole Battaglia. Second row (from left): Coach Jenny Kesler, Brooke Graham, Jessica
Lee, Lindsay Phipps, Brooke Julien, Kristen Beyer, Suzanne Russell, Nicole Sheldon, Destinee Loftis, Camp
Assistant Katie Churchill. Third row (from left): tmily Nairn, Katie Schwalm, Brittney Kopchia, Sarah Graves,
Courtney Fravala, and Michelle Smiley.

"The earth gives us every-
thing we need," writes a young.
earthworm in the popular chil"·
dren's book The Diary of a
Worm by Doreen Cronin.

This month, 38 students
from Detroit elementary
schools got to experience
Mother Nature firsthand and
brush up on their reading
skills, too, during a literacy
program at the Environmental
Interpretive Center on the
campus of the University of
Michigan-Dearborn.

The YES Foundation's
KinderCamp, housed at the
EIC for the past six weeks,
enrolls stndents in kinder-
garten through second grad<iin
the Detroit Public Sdto()ls who ..
are recommended for extra lit-
eracy education.

This year, the camp's selec-
tion of books included nature-

. themed favorites such as The
Very Hungry Caterpillar and
The Tiny Seed by Eric Carle,
and In the Tall, Tall Grass and
Where Once There Was <! Wood

by Denise Fleming.
When the program finishes

this week, eaeh child will
receive their own copies of the
books they read.

With the assistance of sever-
al U -M -Dearborn graduate-
level education interns, the
students spent each Monday
through Thursday morning
reading, working on phonics
skills and exploring fun
nature~based activities to rein-
force their learning. Fridays
were reserved for field trips
with naturalists.

"The benefit ofa program .
like this is the amount of expo-
sure and experience they're
gettlng"acc6rding to Jaclyu
Wharlield, one of the U-M-
IDeatb6rn interns teaching for
the progtari). Children living in
the city might not have the
chance to experience all that
nature has to offer,she said,
but the KinderCamp students
saW live deer, groundhogs and
other wildlife during their vis-
its.

KinderCamp coordinator
Michelle Morden said having
the program at the EIC allows
the students to learn about
their habitat while improviRg
their readiRgskills, and the
creepy, crawly bugs and other
creat1!res hold their interest.

"It eliminates walls and ere-
ates possibilities for the chil-
dren," Morden said.

Transient and operating out
of different classrooms during
its first two years, KinderCamp
"found a home" at the EIC this
summer thanks to a partner.
ship cultivated by education
professor Seth Hirshorn._

"The camp had been in dif-
ferent places, butthefacilities
weren't really good for it,"
Hirshorn said. Feeling that U-
M -Dearborn's metrOpOlitan
presence was a good fit,
Hirshorn introdnced YES
Foundation president and CEO
Julia Richie to professor Orin
Gelderloos, director of the EtC,
and the partnership was
formed.

SUCCESS
FROMPAGEC1

"We started opening stores
with friends and relatives and
by 1980 had a dozen locations,"
Jackson said. "I pressed Jim to
franchise this. We hired attor-
neys and went through tl;le
process of putting it together.
In 1981, Jim went to Florida
and started opening stores. We
had our first franchise in the
beginning of1983:'

"I feel we have a superior
product. What sets us apart is
our flavored crust pizza devel-
oped iu the early 1980s. A fran-
chisee was playing around and
adding sesame seeds to the
crust then another tried it."

By 1986, Hearn and Jackson
had formed a distribution
company to help control costs
and product consisteucy. As of
two weeks ago, Hungry
Howie's had 543 stores with 92
franchise agreements to be
developed iu the next two to

four years. Jackson says they
receive about 500 inquiries a
month.

"Hungry Howie's is the 11th
largest pizza chain with more
than 500 locations in 17 states, '
$254 million in sales and plans
to open 50 new stores a year.
The bulk of the stores are in
Michigan and Florida but we're
as far west as California, as far
south as the tip of Texas. The
plan is not to have one store in
every state but regional strate-
gic groups. We have close to
220 locations just iu the state
ofMichigau."

Jackson's business plan is
paying off. About a month ago,
Eastern Michigan University
bestowed an honorary degree
ou him for his accomplish-
ments.

"Proud is probably the first
word that comes to mind;' said
Jackson, 51. "I always thought
about fiuishiug, but I was so
busy with the business:'

While Jackson is excited
about the honorary degree, he's

even prouder of another
award.

"In 2004 Pizza Today maga-
zine named Hungry Howie's
pizza chain of the year,"
Jackson said. "It's like winning
the academy award of the
industry."

Success hasn't changed
Jackson though. He fondly
remembers the friends he
made while growing up in
Garden City. They continue to

,remember the good old days as
well. Jackson chuckles wheu he
talks about Bob Mason, one of
his best friends from high
school. Mason and Jackson
vied for the honor of most
valuable player on the track
team. Mason won. Shortly
after their 25th reunion, the
Westland resident mailed it to
Jackson saying he should keep
it for the next 25 years.

Ichom\n@hometownl\fe.com I (734) 953-2145

'Someday, I'll be a star. With my own dressing room
I'll have fans and flowers and te the greatest ballerina

the world's ever seen! I can't wait!'

about moliv·""·;nl> ,,,,,,n to be the hest tit can h

Bring this ad in and get $5.00 off at registration

t........"'''' ....'''''''''~ W
l Open Ifouse I.'t August21st • 24th: ..•
l G.7:30eachHWot. : ".ft.~ 10"" ~ A~EMYt Come in lInd see the Illl'DANCE
: new explInded sludio ~, ,
, t
IivUIIUtIUUltIUIUUtttll';'

'Preschool'
'Tap' Jazz'Ballet'
'Modem'Hip"hop'

'Boys' Adult8'Yoga'
'Home School Student classes'

.:~
'Call for AFree Brochure' '~,

Debbie Felton Academy of Dance
Tenen18 ComelSflam

16312 Middlebalt Road
Ullllnia,MI4S154· ~;'

}

f1e1lleen 5 & G Mile ~ad1) S;
73U24·0104, '"

www.fellDndillce.com
OE08462S11a

Last Chance "Get-away"
At Maumee Bay Resort

,

$99.00*1 per night lodging
Special rate is good during

August 22·24 and 27·31, 2006
For reservations call

1-800-at-a-park ( 1-800-282-7275)
Check out our website at maumeebayresort.com

Maumee Bay Resort is located in Ohio,
on Lake Erie just 60 miles from Detroit.

Resort activities include:
18 hole Championship Racquet ball

golfcourse Gameroom
Indoor and outdoor Fitness center

swimmingpools Beaches
Severalmiles of Waverunners

hiking and biking trails Canoes
Children's activities Paddle boats

and so much more!

MAUM[[ BAY

Marina
Basketball

Tennis
Saunas

Jacuzzis
.Shuffleboard
Horseshoes

RESORT AND CONFERENCE CENTER
Operated by Za ntt' r r a Parks & Resarts®for ODNR

*Rate does not include tax, su;bject to availa1;Jility. Not vali~ on group' reservations or in conjunction
Wlth any other dISCOunt or speCIal promotion

08463355

CLOSING OUR STORE

WalgetlEuzcJfIJeri
./llu furHitllre .

Plymouth' 48170

,fAMOU$ NAME BRANDS· ALL ON SALE!
STANU!Y, SEANHARDT, HOOKER, LA-Z·BOY,

HALv,mAMNS& FOS1'ER, SALOOM, CANAL
DOveR, CHARLESTON FORGE, BERNE,

DISTINCTION LEATHER,
WESLEY ALLEN &. MANY MORE!;"" .. <' ,C -, .' ,'s· .. ",". .

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fellDndillce.com
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loschiavo-Middleton
James and Barbara

Loschiavo of Livonia announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Lori Ann Loschiavo of
Livonia to Nicholas Keith
Middleton of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a 1994
graduate of Livonia Stevenson
High School and a 1998 gradu-
ate of Michigan State
University. She is employed as a
financial analyst in Southfield.

The prospective groom is the
son of William and Barbara
Middleton of Ortonville. He is a
1995 graduate of Lake Orion
High School and a 1999 gradu-
ate of Michigan State
University with a degree in
mechanical engineering. He is
employed as an automotive
design engineer in Ann Arbor.

'An August wedding is
planned for First United
Methodist Church of
Farmington.

ENGAGEMENTS WEDDING

Hackett-Fox
Ronald and Diane Hackett of

White Lake announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Melissa Hackett, to David Fox
of Plymouth, the son of Linda
Fox of Farmington Hills and
Dale Fox of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a 1992
graduate of Walled Lake
Central High School and
received a degree in nursing
from Oakland C<>mmunity
College. She works as a regis-
tered nurse at Botsford General
Hospital.

The prospective groQrn is a
1991 graduate of Livonia
Franklin High School and
received a degree from
Schoolcraft College. He works
as a firefighter-paramedic for
the Plymouth Community Fire
Department.

A September wedding is

planned for Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church in
Plymouth. The reception will
be at Fox Hills Country Club.
A honeymo.on to Aruba will
follow.

Ferstle-Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ferstle of Troy announce the engagement of

their daughter, Jacelyn Kay, to Joshua Charles.
Jacelyn is a 1997 graduate of Troy High School. She received

her bachelor of science degree from University of Michigan in
Chemical Engineering in 2002, and is currently working as a
environmental engineer and project manager for Secor
International Inc.

Joshua of Tecumseh, Mich., received his bachelor of science
degree from Western: Michigan University in Aeronautical
Engineering in 2002, and is currently working as a program
manager for Lear Corp.

Joshua and Jacelyn wilfl;Je married in late September at St.
John's Chapel in Plymouth Township. Joshua and Jacelyn plan to
live in Plymouth with their dog, Rigby.

NEW VOICES
Cole E. Schlaud

Rick and Amy Schlaud
of Canton announce the
birth of their son, Cole E.
Schlaud on May 24., at St.
Joseph Hospital,
Ypsilanti.

He weighed 3 pounds,
13 ounces at birth.

His grandparents are
Rudy and Louella
Cervantes of Canton,
Kathy Schlaud of Lapeer
and Lindsay Schlaud of
Columbiaville.

Hoffman-Noonan
Nancy Lynn Hoffman and

Patrick Stephen Noonan, both
of Canton, were married on
June 3 at Glen Oaks Country
Club in Farmington Hills with.
a reception following.

The bride's attendants
included matron of honor
Kristie Stephenson with daugh-
ter, Riele, and bridesmaids
Beth Davis, Melanie Mikosz,
Becky Uryga, Molly Noonan,
Jennifer Kable, Colleen·
Kashawlic and Jill Mitchell.

The groom was attended by
best man Josh Pang and
groomsmen J.P. Lake, Nathan
Gray, John Wright III, Nathan
Johns, John Stephenson, Mike
Martin and Eric Sarrault.

Flower girls Morgan Brown
and Riley McCleary as well as
ring bearers Tyler Jackson and
Nolan Q'Harran were also
members of the wedding party.

The couple spent 10 days
honeymooning in St. Maarten
and will be making their home
in Leesburg, Va.

ANNIVERSARIES

I
I
I

Richardses celebrate 50th

anniversary.
Gordon and Glenda Richards

will celebrate their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on Sept. 1.
They Wl'l'e married Sept. 1,
1956, at the First Methodist
Church in Ferndale and have
lived in the same location in
Westland for 46 years.

They have six children,
Gordon, Geri, John, Jim; Craig
and Jeannie. They have 16
grandchildren.

Glenda has been a past vol-
unteer at the Cooper
Elementary School for 20 plus
years. She is a past officer of the
Parent Teacher Association and
a past member of the Parent
Education Group at Whittier
Junior High School. For the

past 18 years she has been a
volunteer member of the
Garden City Hospital Guild
Association.

Gordon served 4 1!2 years in
the U.S. military. He served as a
paratrooper and ~as a veteran
of the Korean War and is a
member ofVFW Post 3323 in
Westland. He is past president
of the Westland YQuth
Association. He was a charter
member of the Arbor Trail
Estates Civic Association. He
attended Lawrence Institute of
Technology and Wayne State
University! He is retired from
Sperry Corp. where he worked
for 26 years.

They will celebrate their
anniversary with a family gath-
ering.

\
\

\

Schmidt SOth
Ray and Pat (Sievert)

Schmidt, of Farmington Hills,
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary on July 21, 2006.
The couple was married on
July 21,1956, in Southfield and
have lived in Farmington Hills
for 47 years. They are the
proud parents of four children,
Craig (C)uis) Schmidt, Dale
(Sue) Schmidt, Eric (Andrea)
Schmidt and Terri Schmidt
(deceased); and grandparents
of Brad, Kali, Paige and Matt
(deceased). Ray is retired from
Livonia Public Schools and Pat
is retired from hospital admin-
istration. The couple enjoys
spending winters in Florida,
traveling and "RV-ing:' They celebrated their anniversary

ANGELINE IRENE FIELD
(Nee FERRETT)

Age 82 of Highland formerly of
Lexington and Rochester Hills died
August 9, 2006., Beloved wife of the

, late Howard R. Field; loving mother
of Randall (Amy) of South Lyon,
Thomas (Georgianna) of Dexter,
Mark (Kathy Jo) of Ann Arbor,
Nancy (Gary) Musgrave of Highland,
Anne (Jeffery) Scott of Farmington,
and Jennifer (Patrick) Hilber of
Rochester Hills; Funeral Services
have taken place. Share memories
and leave tributesa at www.mem.com

JOSEPH F. WROBEL
Age 82, August 11, 2006. Loving
husband of Lorraine. Dear fatb-er of
Joseph (Julie), and James (Kris).
Beloved grandfather of Jacob, Joshua,
Alex, and Rachel. Funeral Liturgy
Tuesday, lOam, at A.J. Desmond &
Sons (Vasu, Rodgers & Connell
Chapel), 32515 Woodward (btwn 13-
14 Mile), Memorial tributes to The
Parkinson's Foundation. View obitu~
ary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

NEAL LANPHEAR
Age 75 longtime resident of
Plymouth, passed away August
11,2006. Mr. Lanphear was the man~
ager for the Coldwell Banker,
Schweitzer-Bake real estate office in
Plymouth for the past ten years.
Member of the Plymouth r~al estate
community since 1966. Moved to
Plymouth in 1943 and graduated from
Plymouth High School in 1949.
Korean war veteran in the US Army.
Loved to fish and hunt and spend his
time at his cottage in Harrison, Mi.
Survived by his loving children
Duane, Mary Ellen (Jimmy) Hover,
Diane (Gle!Ul) Keen, Suzie (Chris)
Dominique. Loving grandfather of
John, Kristine, Jamie, Haden, Haley,
Victoria, Nathan, Austin, Logan. Dear
son of Agnes Lanphear and brother of
Bud (Janet) Lanphear. Funeral service
Monday'lO:OOam at the' Schrader~
Howell Funeral Home 280 South
Main, Plymouth. Visitation Saturday
5-9pm and Sunday 2R 7pm. Internment
Bethlehem Cemetery, Ann Arbor.

j[a~£lll~~
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1~800-579-7355 (. fax; 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oa.homacomm.net

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM IDr Sunday

WednesdayNDDnIDrThursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
wi/! be placed in the next availab!e issue.

Reekers' 50th anniversary
Pat and Pete Recker of

Livonia celebrated their 50th
anniversary on Aug. 11.

They were married in 1956 at
Holy Family Church in
Nazareth, Pa.

The Reekers have three sons:
David (Lori) of Libertyville, m.,
Thomas (Karen) of Lafayette,
Ind. and James of West
Bloomfield, along with eight
grandchildren.

Pete Recker is a retired pur-
chasing agent, having been
employed by Ford Motor Co.
for 32 years. Pat Recker is
retired from Comerica Bank. To
celebrate their golden anniver-
sary, the Recker family enjoyed

Mazureks' 50th anniversary
Ronald and Delphine

Mazurek of Westland are cele-
brating their 50th anniversary.

The couple was married Aug.
18, 1956, at St. Cunegunda's
Church in Detroit.

They have seven children, 15
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

The children are Kathleen
Mazurek~ Ronald Mazurek,
Laurie Cirino, Debra Kolnitys,
Gary Mazurek, Kenneth
Mazurek, and Mary Kay
Abraham.

Grandchildren are Caitlin,
Michael and Derek, children of
Ron and Julie Mazurek;
Jennifer, daughter of Laurie
and Nick Cirino; Tim, Ji1lian,
Michelle, Erin, Dale, Dan;a and

Let
others
know ...
When you've lost
<:1 loved one. place
your notic~ on our
website and in
NPassages·· ...a
directory located
In every editIon of
ypur nonletovvn
newspaper.

FLORENCE LORNA
GARRETT

Age 55, of Westland, passed away
August 8th, 2006. Beloved mother of
Doug (Shannon), Christy (Amy), Jeff
(Kim); grandmother of Megan and
Savarma; sister of Mary, Susan (Gary),
Buddy (Paula), Peggy (Mike), Betty
(Mark), James (Karen); and dearest
aunt to many nieces and nephews. She
was preceded in death by her parents
Bud and Jane Stewart of Detroit.
Florence was born on December 4,
1950, in Detroit, Michigan. She spoke
fondly of her childhood and her sisters
and brothers remained her best friends
throughout her lifetime. Florence
raised three children while putting
herself through nursing· school. She
took great pride in being a mother and
in being a nurse. She was outstanding
at both. For 26 years sh~ was a cancer
nurse at Harper Hospital and th'e
Karmanos Cancer Institute. She
worked tirelessly on behalf of thou-
sands of patients and earned the love
and respect of the many people she
touched. Her greatest joys came from
seeing her children find love·and start
families. Her grandchildren were the
light of her life. Seeing them made her
smile and laugh with a pureness of joy .
Florence will always be remembered
for her strength of character, for her
courage in handling all that life threw
her way, and for being the rock that
everybody could lean on for support.
She will be so very missed by all those
who knew and loved her. Funeral
Services were held Saturday at R.G. &
G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Livonia.
Please sign the online guestbook at

www.rggrharris.com
Memorial contributio1-1smay be made
to the Florence Lorna Garrett Nursing
Scholarship at Schoolcraft College or

to the Karrnanos Cancer Institute.

. ®l>socue;.Q:.~lri<
Call 1-S00-579-7355

If'OBITUARY ~
POLICY

I The first five "billed" lines of
I an obituary are published at
'I no cost. All additional lines

will be charged at $4 per line.
i You may place a picture of

your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

a-mail your obit to
oeobils@hometownlife.com I

or tax to:
Ailn: Obits c/o Charoletle WilsDn i

734-953-2232 i
For more information call:

CharDletle Wilson
734-95.3-2070 !I
or Liz Keiser I

734-953·2067 I

~

or/ol! free ~i
866-818·7653 i~ask:=~~~1

-~---~---~

with family.

Fritsch 50th anniversary
Glenn and Dianne

Fritsch of Livonia are cel-
ebrating their 50th
anniversary. They were
married Sept.8, 1956 in
Detroit.

The couple has three
children, Pat and Patty
Fritsch of Livonia; Kathy
and Kevin Summers of
Livonia; and Susan and
Emma Stitt of Peachtree
City, Ga.

They have seven grand-children. L ~

They enjoy traveling, volun-
teering at St. Aidan's church,
wintering in Florida.
. Glenn is retired from AAA in

Dearborn.
A party is planned at

DeLuca's for family and friends
on Sept. 2.

a cruise in the Caribbean.

Nicholas chil-
dren of Debra
and Tim
Kolnitys; Alyssa,
Ryan and Callie
children of Gary
and Ann
Mazurek: Kaylee,
Nolan children of
Mary Kay and
Rick Abraham.

Great-grand-
child Alexandra
is the daughter of
Tim and Jillian
Kolnitys.

Ronald is
retired from
General Motors and Delphine
is retired from Oakwood
Hospital.

They plan to celebrate their

,.

50th wedding anniversary in
Frankenmuth with their chil-
dren and grandchildren.

__ , ~wmiJI!! MI).kM;;

http://www.hometownliJe.com
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Barristers race to help needy kids CONCERT SCHEDULE
MUSIC IN THE AIR .
Here's the schedule for the
Music in the Air concert series,
sponsored by the Downtown
Development Authority; con-
certs are 7 p.m. Fridays in
Kellogg Park:
• Aug. 1B- Fifty Amp Fuse
(formerly the Crackerjack
Band)
• Aug. 25 - Steve King and
the Dittilies
• Sept. 1- Lady Sunshine and
the X Band
MUSIC IN THE PARK
Here's the schedule for the
Music in the Park concert
series for kids, sponsored by
the Plymouth Community Arts
Council, New Liberty Bank and
McCully Educational Resource
Center; concerts are noon
Wednesdays in Kellogg Park:
• Aug. 16- Guy Louis,
Chautauqua Express
• Aug. 23 - Matt Watroba

Board representative if you are
interested in forming a firm
team.

For those unable to make the
race, they can show their sup-
port by mailing contributions
before August 19, to 9th
Annual Barristers' Race For
Kids, Detroit Metropolitan Bar
Association Foundation, 645
Griswold, Suite 1356, Detroit,
Michigan 48226.

Make checks payable to the
DMBAF. The Foundation is a
501(c)(3) charitable organiza-
tion.

For more information, con-
tact Said Taleb, race chairper-
son at (313) 983-4443 or send
e-mail to staleb@plun-
kettcooney.com. '

Registration is available
online at
www.detroitlawyer.org, or on-
site on race day from 8: 30-
8:45 a.m.

If registering and/or paying
on-site you must bring pay-
ment in the form of a check,
made payable to DMBAF.

Entry fee is $25 for runners
or walkers, and includes T-
Shirt, awards, refreshments,
entertainment, and plenty of
activities for the kids. Also,
don't forget to bring your pups.
Our Dog Zone will be in effect
again this year.

Organize a team from your
firm, company or school, and
challenge another team to beat
your team in both size and
speed. Contact your Barristers

The Detroit Metropolitan
Bar Association hosts its
Barristers' Section Ninth
Annual Race for Kids to bene-
fit the Salvation Army's Denby
Center for Abused and
Neglected Children and Family
Services Saturday, Aug. 19, at
the Belle Isle Casino in Detroit.

Last year, supporters helped
raise $6,667.57 to send the
children to an overnight sum-
mer camp. This year the bar-
risters continue in their efforts
to reach the $10,000 mark in
contributions to benefit the
center.

Registration begins at 8:30
a.m. with the 5K Race starting
at 9 a.m., and the One Mile .
Fun Walk/Run at 9:15 a.m.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION
Request Approval of a Class "All
Designation to Permit the
Reconstruction of House destroyed
by fire located at 44471 Marc Trail.
Wednesday, August 30, 2006
7:00 P.M.
Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 North
Haggerty Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received an applicatio,n requesting
Approval of a Class "AU Designation to Permit the
Reconstruction of house destroyed by fire located at 44471
Marc Trail, pursuant to Zoning Ordinance No. 99, Section 27.3-3.
The subject property is located in a Single Family Residential
District, (R-l). The property is located north of Joy Road, east of
Baywood Rd., south of Ann Arbor Road, and west of Sheldon Rd., at
44471 Marc TraiL

PROPOSED ACTION:

DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

Golf tournament to benefit children and families
Application 1937/0806. Applicant, John and Mary,Ann MacLaren

Ann Arbor RoadA summer days worth of fun
never helped so many. Golfers
at the Fourth Annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities
(MTOC) will do just that. This
event has been benefiting chil-
dren and families in southeast-
eni Michigan for four years,
donating almost a quarter of a
million dollars last year.

This fourth annual event will
take place at the State Course
of the Year, Fox Hills Golf and
Country Club near Plymouth,
on Aug. 28. Registration and
breakfast begin at 9 a.m. with

the 18-hole shotgun at 10:30
a.m. The cost ofthe tourna-
ment is $1,200 and includes
four rounds of golffor a four
person team, four sets of thank
you gifts, four pairs of Nike
golf shoes and four seats at the
banquet at the end of the day.

Arbor Hospice & Home Care
joins Open Door Ministry,
Detroit Rescue Mission
Ministries, For the Kids
Foundation, Joy of Jesus, Band
of Angels, Children's Therapy
Fund and Promise Village:
Home for Children in benefit-

ing from the generosity of
MTOC and participants of the
golf tournament.

To register for this event,
visit WW'W.arborhospice.org,
send e-mail to
laren@arborhospice.org, or
call (734) 662-5999, Ext. 120,
or register at
www.mtocgolf.org.

STORAGE USA
INotice is hereby given that on (August 21st 2006), Tate & Co.

Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA an Extra
Space Company, will be offering for sale under the judicial lien
process, by public auction, the following storage units. The goods to
be sold are generally described as household goods. The terms of
the sale will be cash only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse
any and all bids, The sale will be at the following location: Storage
USA, 6729 CANTON CENTER RD., CANTON, MI 48187 AT 12:30
PM.

ALAN RAY BROWN

~EGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel description, see tax
records based on TaX. ID No. RM78M058~Ol~0055·000.PLYMOUTH TWP. POLICE DEPT,

734·354·3232
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township
Division of Public Services, Community Development Department,
during regular business hours from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM. Written
comments will be received prior to the meeting and may be ml:l.iled
to 9955 N. Haggerty Rd., Plymouth, lVII 48170 or call 734-354-3270,
ext, 6. The meeting will be held ,in the Meeting Room at Township
Hall which is located at 9955 N. Haggerty Rd., Plymouth Township"

. MI48170.

Notice is hereby given that on 08/18/06 at 9:00 a.m. at B&B Towing,
934 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170, a public auction of the
following:
1994 DODGE
1989 MAZDA

D15310x20 Elect grinder, shop vac,
large, craftsman's tool box,
Big Daddy gun cabinet
Moose head, Antlers,
Marlin Fish, Golf clubs,
Snow blower, Ect
House Painting Equipment
Tool box, 8' ladder, elect
saw, refrigerator, furniture
Misc. Household goods &
Collectibles

SPRINT
PICKUP

3B3AA46K8RT272513
JM2UF4146K0762000

DANIEL LATOWSKI E18110x10
Publish: August 13. 2006 0008464011

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymonth
will provid.e necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio
tapes of printed materials being considered at all Township
meetings to individuals with disabilities at the meeting!
hearings upon one week notice to ~he Charter Township of
Plymouth by writing or calling the Supervisor's Office, 9955
N. F.laggerty Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170. Phone 734-354~3201.
TDD users: 800~849-3777 (Michigan Relay Ser,:,ice).

ROD o DAVIS
KAREN GRADY

E186 10,10
I32410x15

CANTON POLICE
PUBLIC AUCTION HESTER BARKSDALE 1316 10x15

Public Auction at Budget Towing, 876 Railroad, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
August 21st, 2006 10:00 AM

Ford Mustang 1FABP41A8KF249204

K396 10x20 Display cabinets, H units,
Settee, Misc store
equipment

DIANE BROWN

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

Publish: August 6 & 13, 2006
Publish: August 13, 2006 Publish: August l.'\, 2006 0808483885

Check out some of these local keywords:
-Laser"Limousine

-QuitSmoking
" Windows
" Cosmetic Dentist
-Home Loans

-Surgery
" Diesel

oleing for your dream home?
There are over 30

ETOWN
Powered by
The Observer
& Eccentric
Newspapers
and
hometowniife. com

local homes to preview at

com 1-' Homes
0,,08460391

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.detroitlawyer.org,
mailto:laren@arborhospice.org,
http://www.mtocgolf.org.
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More heart
attacks on
Mondays

Mike from Nov! e-mails that he's heard you can be
more prone to suffering a heart attack on a Monday
and wants to know why. ,
Mike, an interesting study from the BrWi$h
MedWalJaumol seems to bear that out. The 10-
year study suggests that 20 percent more people
die ofheart attscks on Monday than on any other
day of the week! The study focused on 80,000
men and women who died ofheart attscks
between 1986 and 1995. The study showed that
women, with no history of heart disease, were 20
percent more likely to have an attad< on Monday

compared to 19 percent of men.
The study suggests that the
stress of returning to work after
the weekend could be to blame.
So try to ease into your work
week and your heart will thauk
you for it!

Craig from Harper Wood,s e-malls
that he's been jogging for months
and Is ready to take his training to
the next level.
Craig, you may want to think
about heading for the hills.
World~assmW~~h~eboon
running up hills for years to get
the most out of a workout. But,

don't try to climb Mt. Ever~t in a single day!
Make sure that you're in shape by running on a
flat surface for at least two months before taking
on hills, This will help the calves and joints
prepare for the added strain of uphill running.
Once you start running hills, work your way
up gradually. Start by rulming up the hill and
then walking back down. If done properly, hill
running can help you reach the peak of fitness
and endurance you've been looking for!

Peter's
Princ:iples

Peter
Nielsen

If you have a health or fitness question you would like
answered in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e-
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter daily
on WDlV-NBC4 & WWJ News Radio 950, Contact him at
Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Club in West Bloomfield
or.Nielsen's Town Center Health Club In Southfield.

Health talk
www.hometownlife.com

Safety for children and adults is physician's priority
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER

Even though temperatures
have dropped from near 100
degrees, Dr. Niru Prasad is cau-
tioning readers "to be careful."
In the latest installment of her
Health Talk program on cable
television, the Bloomfield Hills
physician talks about heat-relat-
ed illnesses with guests Dr.
E1izer Basse, chief of emergency
medicine at North Oakland
Medical Center in Pontiac, and
Dr. Mahmoud Elghoroury, a
pediatrician in Rochester Hills,

Prasad warns golfers need to
dress appropriately and limit
their time on the course when
temperatures rise unexpectedly
to a dangerous level. Outdoors,
children and young babies less
than 2 years old should cover
their head, wear dark glasses
and drink plenty of water.
Senior citizens should take the
same precautions.

Prasad posts a variety of
health tips, related and unrelat-
ed to heat, in nearly four-dozen
articles on her Web site at
www.doctorniruprasad.

''At least for the next two
weeks, there's still cause for con-
cern," Prasad said, "If they
develop cramps, dizziness, just
don't feel good, they should seek
help. If symptoms are mild, they
should stop doing whatever they
are doing and go inside and
drinks lots of water and elec-
trolyte containing solutions like
Gatorade. Joggers should carry
electrolyte solutions with them
because they're already losing
fluid (by running).

"Through sweat we lose sodi-
um. For athletes and children,
they could develop cramps in

But ~ #!,. GO SOUTH FOR THE DAY
Skip the airport and drive due south - to Canada! There's family fun for everyone,

Mom will love antiquing in historic Amherslburg"the kids will have fun al the petting

zoo at Colasanti's Tropical Gardens, and dad can enjoy a leisurely walk along our

scenic riverfronl parks, There's no need to travel very far when Windsor, Essex

County and Pelee Island offer so much, so close! For more easy escapes and

Information, click www.vlsltwindsor.com.

Dr. Niru Prasad (right) recently hosted a summer illnesses program on her Health Talk cable
television show with guest, Dr. Mahmoud Elghoroury, a pediatrician in Rochester Hills.

the legs. It could be due to the
loss of potassium.

"For people with heat stroke,
they develop a high temperature
and there won't be any sweating.
This requires calling 9-1-1:'

During her 15 years in the
emergency rooms at Henry Ford
Medical Center, West Bloomfield
and St. Joseph Mercy Oakland
Hospital in Pontiac, Prasad has
seen everything from severe
head traumas caused by falling
or not wearing a helmet while
bicycling, to broken bones
resulting from summer activities
as benign as walking.

Prasad sees her Health Talk
program as a community service

to help people stay safe and
well. Each week, she invites
experts to talk about prevention.
She recommends senior citizens
put on comfortable shoes before
taking their next stroll to pre-
vent falls and the resulting hip
or forearm fractures. And every-
one should be leery of animals.
She's seen cat, dog and even rac-
coon bites in the ER. One
woman was regularly feeding a
raccoon on her deck when bit-
ten. She required a series of
rabies vaccines.

"My whole aim oflife is help-
ing people," said Prasad, 66. "I
raised four children and none of
my kids ever missed a school

RICKY NELSON
SINGS
See his greatest hits performed
.and share great TV memories in
a tribute special.

ERIC CLAPTON'S
CROSSROADS
GUITAR FESTIVAL
Don't miss a guitar extravaganza
as Eric is joined on stage by
Carlos Santana, Joe Walsh, B.B.
King and many other standouts.

JOHN DENVER
A SONG'S BEST
FRIEND
John's life and music are

. captured in a collection of
,outstanding performances and
the rememberances of those
who knew him best.

day, and they were all active
with sports:'

Shortly, she'll tape a back-to-
school safety segment for the
cable show. Prasad frequently
speaks in the community on
topics such as immunizations
for children and college stu-
dents. Her book, How to Keep
Your Child Safe and Healthy,
published in 1999, offers valu-
able information. Visitors to her
Web site can read it online, or
purchase a copy at www.ama-
zon.com. Orphan Meaical
Network International, a
Michigan-based charity, has dis-
tributed about 10,000 copies of
the book in Zambia, Kenya,
Haiti and India. She also donat-
ed copies to needy families
enrolled locally in Women,
Infant & Children (WIC) and
Head Start programs, to name a
few.

Board-certified in pediatrics
and emergency medicine,
Prasad served a fellowship at
Children's Hospital of Michigan
in Detroit after graduating from
Patna Medical College in Bihar,
India, where she lived until
1965. It was at the hospital that
.she witnessed the living circum-
stances of underprivileged chil-
dren. The experience inspired
her to write the handbook for
parents.

Today, Prasad is semi-retired
and practices occupational med-
icine for General Motors and
DaimlerChrysler. Her cable
show, prodnced by Zachary
Florance, can be seen on
Bloomfield Community
Television Channel 15 in
Birmingham, Southfield,
Franklin and Bloomfield Hills.

Ichomin@hometownlife.com'!(734)953-2145

~
WIJ\'DSOR
ESSEX COUNTY

/if PEWE ISLfu'\!D
CONYUNTiOJ:{$i
vrsm:lRS BURRAU

Join us at detroitpublictv.org
WTVSChannel 56 • Detr~it ~

Public TV '"

For more easy escapes and information, click www.vlsltwlndsor.com

Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 8s.:.pApER

mailto:hgallagher@hometowniife.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.doctorniruprasad.
http://www.vlsltwindsor.com.
http://www.vlsltwlndsor.com
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Health camp
Atan asthma camp, participants will
learn about what asthma really is,
reviewpersonal triggers, medications,
risk factors and self-management
whileparticipating in interactive
games and hands-on projects (for sec-
ond- through fifth-grade students
with asthma) 9 a.m.to 5 p.m.Monday-
Friday,Aug.14-18.Cost is $175.Call
(734)398-7518.Campsare located in
HealthExplorationStation, an interac-
tive health education center where
kids can see real germs grow,crawl
through a giant intestinal tract, and
learn about body systems, at Saint
Joseph Mercymedicai center, 1600S,
CantonCenter Road,Canton.

Panic relief
Panicand anxiety program to help
cope with panic, anxiety and agora-
phobics, le.arnto controi panic attacks

. and anticipatory anxiety, learn how .
attitudes and current thoughts affect
panic and anxiety noon to I p.m.
Mondays,and 6:30-7:30p.m.
Wednesdaysin Livonia.If you are
interested in attending the meetings,
call (732)940-9658.

Benefit days
TheMentalHealthAssociation in
Michigan(MHAM)in cooperation with
Borders is holding benefit days
Tuesday-Wednesday,Aug.15-16.
Receive10-percentoff your purchase
with coupon at Borders.MHAM
receives 10-percentof the net pur-
chase as a donation from Borders.For
details and to download a coupon,
visit www.mha-ml.org,or call (248)
647-1711.

Welln~ssseminar
TheFiveKeysto Wellnesswith Dr,
MichaelBrackney,D.C.6:15p.m.
Tuesday,Aug.15,iearn howto eat,
drink and sleep to reach your optimal
levelsof health, at 8524Canton
Center Road,Canton.Nocharge. Call
(734)455-4444.

OiGong workshop
Presented by Francescoand Daisy
Garripoli,producers of the PBSdocu-
mentary Oigong- AncientChinese
Healingfor the 21stCentury,10a.m.to
4 p.m.Saturday-Sunday,Aug.19-20.
Space is limited.Pre-registration
required. Call(734)591-3530or send
e-mail tosarich®richassoc.com.

lifeline Screening
Saturday,Aug.19,at the Redford
TownshipDistrict Library,25320West
SixMlle.Appointments begin at 9 a.m.
Costs range from $109-$129.Tosched-
ule an appointment, call (800) 697-

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
9721.Pre-registration required.

Divorce support
Legalaspects of divorcewith attorney
Susan Elkouridiscussingissue such as
child support, custody,property set-
tlement, pensions, spousal support,
post-judgement issue,etc. 7-9p.m.
Tuesday,Aug.22,at the Women's
ResourceCenter inRoom225of
McDowellCenter at Schoolcraft
College,18600Haggerty,between Six
Miieand Seven Miie,Livonia.Call(734)
462-4443,

Women's cancer walk
TheBarbaraAnnKarmanosCancer
institute presents a one-milenon-
competitivewaikwithall profits to
benefit women's cancers research and
awareness programs9 a.m.Sunday,
Aug.27,at the OetroitZoo,Woodward
Ave.and 1-696,RoyalOak.Gatesopen
at 8 a.m. $10for adults age 13and up,
$5 ages 2-12,free for childrenunder
age 2, Forinformation,call (800) KAR-
MANOS.Registeronlineat www.can-
cerwalk.org.Forma team and win
prizes or join the RedShoeClubto
donate only.VisitWebsite for details.

Flbromyalgla workshop
6:30p.m.Wednesday,Aug.30, at Carl
SandburgLibraryin Livonia.Toregis'
ter for the free workshop,call (248)
426-0201.Menlngitlsvaccinations
Parents, be sure your student is
immunizedfor bacterial meningitis.
TheVisitingNurseAssociationof
Southeast Michiganis offeringvacci-
nations at its OakParkofficeMonday-
Fridayfrom 9 a.m.to I p.m.Theoffice
is at 25900Greenfield,Suite600.
Walk-inswelcome,advance registra-
tion is preferred. Call(248)967-8755
for more information.

UPCOMING
Taichi classes

Openhouse the weekof Sep1.4, class-
es start week of Sept.11and run 7 p.m.
Monday-Thursday,at the TaoistTaiChi
Societyof Michigan,a nonprofit,at
38121AnnArborRoad,east of 1-275,
Livonia.Call(248)332-1281.

Commonpediatric conditions
6:30-8:30p.m.Thursday,Sept.7, in
classroom Iof the EllenThompson
Women'sHealth Centerat St. Joseph
MercyHospital,AnnArbor.Features
Dr.HarveyLeotalkingabout asthma
and how lifethreatening food ailer-
gies pose a significantissue for both
adults and children.Dr.Scott Moore
discusses ear infectionsand their
causes and treatment options.
Pediatric neuroiogistDr.Brian
Woodrufffocuses on childhood

Disc Herniation?
New FDA Approved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86 % successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back pain
treatment today. For your .free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" call 1-800-469-3618 and llsten to the toll-free 24
hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone llnes are
busy. visit: www.midischerniation.com

OE0846Q267

ASHFORD
COURT

SENIOR RESIDENCE

.'-. ,

Bariatric surgery decision
requires research, commitment

headaches and seizures, symptoms
and diagnosis,and treatment options.
Pre-registration required. Visit
wwwsjmercyhealth.orgor call (734)
712-5BOO.

Minihealth fair
LivoniaParkinson'sSupport Groupis
hostinga ParkinsonMini-HealthFair
10a.m.to 3 p:m.Saturday,Sept. 9, at
the LivoniaCivicCenterLibrary,32777
FiveMile,east of FarmingtonRoad.
AnAskthe Doctorsessions withDr.N. Paula Magid is not only a
Taylor,D.O.,a neurologist.willbe cheerleader for laproscopic .
offered.Vendors with information bariatric surgery, but the
about Parkinson's Diseasewillalso be educational program at St.
available.Forinformation,call (734) Mary Mercy Hospital In
421-420B. Livonia. Four years ago, she

Benefit performance had the open surgery proce-
TheRatPackis Backgoes smoke-free dure which required a 12-
for a performance Sept.12,.at the Gem inch inciSion in her
Theater in Detroitto benefit the '. abdomen, but that wasn't the
AmericanLungAssociationof most painful part of her llfe
Michigan'Sresearch, education and changing decision. It was
advocacyinitiatives.Theshow recre- going it alone after the sur-
ates one of the famous LasVegasper- gery without any knowledge
formances with Frank,Sammy,Joey of dietary changes and
and Dean.Ticketsare $50, $llO.fora behavior modification.
special pre-showand VIPdinner at St. Mary Mercy Hospital
the CenturyGrille.Restaurant.Call offers a four-hour education
(248)784-2030. program to see patients

Empoweredto care through the decision-making
Atraining series focusingon provid- before surgery and transition
ingcare and support 7-9p.m. period after undergoing the
Wednesdays,Sept. 13,20 and 27,and minimally-invasive lapro-
Oct.4,11,18and 25, in the 2 East A scopic Roux-en-Y gastric
ConferenceRoomat BotsfordGeneral bypass. The evaluation
Hospital,FarmingtonHills.Weeklytop- process before surgery takes
ics includeteaching listening and about 6-8 weeks and .
communicationskillsto buildempa- includes physical and psy-
thy, helpingchildren to deal withgrief, cbological assessments.
howto talk to the dying,learning to The next educational semi-,
be sensitive in our diverse world,the nar takes place 6:30 p.m.
impactof religionon health care Wednesday, Sept. 20, in the
delivery,ministeringto the mentally hospital auditorium.
ill,and the cycleof substance abuse Speakers are Surgeon Tallal

. and treatment options.Cost is $35for Zeni, MD, medical director,
all sessions or $6 per session. For Minimally Invasive and
informationor to register, call (248) Bariatric Surgery; and
471-8850.Thisseries is especially Magid. For information, call
helpfulfor clergy and church/syna- St. Mary Mercy Hospital
gogue workers,health care providers! (877) WHY-WEIGHT. To
pastoral care volunteers. and family' register, call (734) 655-2692.
members. "They have to be commit-

Kidneydisease walk ted, have to attend support
Tofinda cure for PolycysticKidney group after surgery to make
Disease10a.m.(9 a.m.registration) changes permanent," said
Saturday,Sept.16,at RotaryPark, Magid, bariatric program
32184SixMile,livonia. Pre-register director. "For me, the hardest
onlineat www.pkdcure.organd follow part was overcoming the fear
walklinksto DetroitWalk.Fee is $15 Of surgery. I was afraid of not
adult $10age 12and under. Formore being able to enjoy food. You
information,cali (248)478-5159or can still enjoy food. It's about
(248)632-1328. controlling portions and

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

If you have rheumatoid arthritis and develop a flare, your doctor can treat you in
several ways. One approach is to add to your medications, a second is to give you a
higher dose of the medicine you are taking now. The third way is to keep your
medication as it is and inject the joint or joints giving you the most trouble,.

My approach is the third way.
I do not like to add medications to a patient s regime if I can avoid doing so. The

reason is that any new medicine brings not only a benefit but a risk. In most instances
neither your past experience nor laboratory testing can identify that you are
susceptIble for a particular drug toxiCity. Furthermore, adding a drug may create an
interaction with a medication another physician is prescribing or plans to prescribe.

Taking higher doses of a medicine you are using now may bring you to the point of
toxicity to that drug. With certain medicines such as cortisone, raising its dose
invariably causes unwanted side effects such as osteoporosis, raised blood pressure,
higher blood sugars, and increased cholesterol levels. •

In contrast, a steroid joint injection has its cortisone effect limited to the joint
injected. Also, the injection gives immediate relief, usually within a day. Often treating
a major joint stops the flare in other joints and ends the need for more drastic changes
such as adding or increasing medication. Finally, if the injection does not resolve the
flair, you can turn to these other measures.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com oe:oa4007~3

More Life... More Choices q.

LesssnoWsbovelill!lfLess coo~inil! .Less cle~ning!. U$$.
,c/'"

More To Do ... More*Friends ...
Less gulter Gleaningf Less driving! Less bill paying! Lest worrying!

More Support ... M,ore Joy ...

More is Better at Ashford Court.
Do More for .YOurLife!

"Call 134.451.1155 today
and join us for lunch and a personal tour.

37501 Joy Road • Westland, Michigan 48185 .
i

Call us at 1* 13tH13? -0516 in the next week for a free
liqUid Oxygen or Portable Oxygen Concentratordem-
onstrati on and be entered to win a pulse oxi meter! ! !!

Drawing will be held on September. 20th, 2006

choices."
Shelly Salazar and co-

worker Veronica Davis went
through the process together.
The two women work in the
billing department at
Livonia Radiology Group at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
Salazar, 50, has lost 117
pounds since her Sept. 26
surgery. Davis works out
nearly every day and has lost
160 pounds since her surgery
Oct. 31. She even ties Pilates
bands around her legs to
exercise at work. Before the
surgery, it was hard for the
40-year old woman to even
walk up stairs.

"It's so much more than
getting the surgery," said
Davis, who at 270 pounds
admits to still having a long
way to go.

Many major hospitals offer
bariatric surgery in the area.
'Dr. Tallal Zeni, an M.D. who
directs the minimally invasive
and'bariatric surgery program
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital,
says when selecting a surgeon
it is important to ask about
mortality rates. It should be
less than one-half percent.
He's had no deaths out of 200
surgeries performed.

Henry Ford Hospital
Bariatric Surgery Center in
Detroit has been named an
American Society for
Bariatric Surgery (ASBS)
Bariatric Surgery Center of
Excellence, a designation
that rec~gnizes programs .
with a demonstrated track
record offavorable out-
comes. Henry Ford Hospital.
offers gastric bypass and lap'
band surgeries. For informa-
tion, call (313) 916-9782.

Beaumont Hospitals in
Royal Oak and Troy offer
both lap band and gastric
bypass. An informational
semin~r takes place 4-5 p.m.

High Level Oxygen
39201 Schoolcraft Rd.
Suite B-l3
Livonia, MI48150

Tuesday, Aug. 15, at the
Beaumont Health Center,
4949 Coolidge, north of 14 .•
Mile, Royal Oak. For infor-
mation, call (888) 899-4600
or visit ~.
beaumonthospitals,com and ':~
type in "b~riatric surgery." :: {)
There is no charge for the "
seminar, but registration is.
required. '.~'

Oakwood Hospital in,~:,"~
Dearborn offers free monthlX: :
informational sessions on - -~-',:\';
bariatric surgery as well. Fot.;
information, call (800) 543-":"
WELL, or visit oakwood.org~:~;·:

Currently, the University or
Michigan Hospitals offer"::
only gastric bypass surgery :-J ~
for adults, but plan to add .~~
lap band surgery in fall, and'
pediatric bariatric surgery in''f
a couple of months. •

For information, call (7341 ..
936-5738, or visit .
www.med.umich.edu/bariat ':
csurgery. " '

Bariatric patients at II
Providence Hospital are senli
to the St. John Oakland II
Hospital program in :' ...
Madison Heights. St. John's ,~'"
Center for Comprehensive :1'1
Weight Loss is an all-inclu-
sive, centralized clinic that .'l~~
provides pre- and post-oper..:·~·
ative care for Roux-e~-Y gas;~_;:,1
tric bypass patients. For
information, call (866)823- _
4458. 'O~

Crittenton Hospital in :~;;
Rochester doesn't have a for~"*'
mal program, but surgeons 'L':~(,'
do perform bariatric proce- "':"S~
dures., For information, call w.....
the physician referrallin~ at. 'If:'
(888) 904-4325.'[..

Garden City Hospital -"'"
offers adjustable gastric '0£

binding and gastric bypass., \
For inf9rmation, call (7-34) ;',~
458-4259. ,"

': ,f'

Ichomin@oe,homecomm.netL(734)953·2145,>
...----------",. "

AnENTION OXYGEN
PATIEMTS!!!!!!!!!

HIGH lEVEL OXYGEN l,
I,
!,
!..A HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY

rfi,ELLET'RE
CONCERT SERIES

DTE EneraY'
-' -music theatrB'-

1J)(lIJIlllfItrIIlf81tl

a~JtZ~
rtiELLETIRE.

CONCERT SERIE-S

TICKETS AT PALACENET.COM, THE PALACEAND
OTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATREBOX OFFICESAND ALL- "
tictwtlllBeBr. CHARGEATZ48.645.6666. "

'.\ .

http://www.hometownlife.com
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http://www.midischerniation.com
http://www.pkdcure.org
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DTheMost Explosive Christmas '. ow Around TownD

AUDITIONS. August 19th or Sept. 9th
Canton's First Broaclway"style Christmas Show

Centrol City Dance is holding open ouditions (experlentetl DOMers, Gymnasts & Singers please)
, for the "2006/1 Central City Christmas Spectacular!

Show Dates are December 14th ..17th, 2006 at the luxurious Cherry HillVillage Theater in Conton.
Auditions are being held at

Central City Dance Center, 8DD4Sheldon Center Road, Canlon, M148187, 734-459-0400.
Auditions for Dancers Auditions for Singers Auditions for Gymnosts

Ag.. 6-8 1:00-1:45pm AllAges . 4:00-4:45pm AllAges 5:00-5:45pm
Ages'-12 2:00-2:45pm
A!, 13-Ad.11 3:00-3:45pm
( ceT$musl bring any J1~OIO q~d lIJIpropriale

ootwear: TapLJ.\IZZand/or hUel S~OBSIond
be -,reJlOrelllUle«rn a dance-(ombmlillOllI

Duncefi will be auditioned as a group.

(Singers must bring any p'holocard~ a
prepared piece of onyhol/doy mum,

In .m.fmingj)

Pleo,SB arrive 1/2 haur befor.e s(heduled
oudiHan lime to regisler ond warm-up ..

Permers arriving Iqte (Olln,olaudhiqn. A
nan-refumfable aud/lian fee of

510/studenl is due 01 registrotian.

Z'

Need your diploma? A fresh start?
Van Buren Public Schools can help.

Van BUt'e,nJ1Iblic Schools alte~~#li(i~ducation program is designed to meet the needs
of sttiden~swho are at-risk, vuin~abl~ or disengaged. Our fresh; energized alternative
educatipn program offers:

- Caring. ilJ;Vo.lvedstaff that focus on education in
Michigan's core subject~, vocational training, and tutQring

-flexible scheduling an.d free, in-district transportation .ip'oma
It Intensive, accelerated instructional program, withhigh

standards for academic achieyement and student behavior
- Career counseling (job shadowing, mentilring, work/study agreements)
- Differentiated instruction, individual attention. and hands-on assignments
- High school diploma with an opportunity to eam college credits at Wayne County

Community College
- Parentlschool/business/community partnerships and incentive programs.
- Opportunities to participate in Michigan. High School Athletic Association

(MHSAA) sports and other extracurricular activities.

If your educational career is not all that it could be, give Van Buren Public Schools a call
at (734) 697-9123, ext 209 or (734) 697-6539, Call today and start a successful
education that opens a whole new world of possibilities.

All-Day Everyday Kindergarten
We have been in the business of educating children since 1827. We understand that

making the right choice for your child by selecting the correct kindergarten progmm can
make all the difference. Van Buren Public Schools offer:

- Caring Teachers with no waiting list to enrolL

• Free, in-district transportlj,tion.

- Before and:lfter s¢b§ol, latch!<:ey,quality care program (fee-based).

- Art, music,~d.Physical~\1cation opportunities for elementary
students within the Van Buren Public Schools.

- A well-balanced, rigorous curriculum that emphasizes literacy,
mathematics. science, and technology ..

- A cuniculum that encourages personal and social deye)ppment

- All Van Buren schools are accredited by the North Central Association (NCA).

Contact Van Buren Public Schools at (734) 697-9123. ext 209 to receive
your schools of choice application. Your child must be five-years-oldon or before
December I"of the given school year to be eligible for kindergarten.

~:.I:l.;~WWUlBi.IlL.I.l1G~~¥(CH0 0 L~ "~lf\ Van Buren Public Schools'
Your Schools of Choice!

TodOlls Dedication. '.. TomorroW's Success

________ c__ "'w _

LIBRARY PICKS

1. 'lFiasco;' Thomas E. Ricks
2. "Marley and Me,"John Grogan
3. "Freakonomics;' Steven D. Levitt and

Stephen J. Dubner
4. "The World is Flat;' Thomas L. Friedman
5. "Godless;' Ann.Coulter

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

Everyweek, the Plymouth District Library
staff provides the Observer with their list of Best
Sellers based on the number of requests for
titles by library patrons. The books are available.
by placing a request with the library at (734)
453-0750 or online at www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION
I. "AngelsFall,"Nora Roberts
2. "Phantom," Terry Goodkind
3. 'IThe Messenger," Daniel Silva
4. ""!WelveSharp," Janet Evanovich
5. "The Ruins;' Scott Smith

NON-FICTION

L "Follow the Line;' Laura Ljungkvist
2. "Dimity Duck," Jane YQlen
3. "Day Out with Daddy;' Stephen Cook
4. "Feet Man and Mr. Tiny," Gina Freschet
5. "Fire! Fire!" Said Mrs. McGuire

pl,cnic BCi<UU~
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Ro'ad)

(734) 459.2227
Sale prices good Mon., Aug 14th - Sun" Aug. 20th. All Major Credit Cards Accepted

USDABoneless Grade A
Chuck Roast . hole Fryers

~l.~!~n49.~

Homemade

Potato
, Salad

Kowalski $."
Ham ~-4 La.$389 Muenster

~ LB. Cheese

'

Hoffman's &-4
Salami $32. J45

L! perpound

Hoffmon's
Super ~harp '---==:....~-::=-::-=:::~=..Cheese .-

&-4459
per pound

12 PackBottles
Buct, Bud Lite,
& Dud Select

$'9~~.

Limited Time
Grand Opening Offers!
6.00%APV 5.50%APV
12 Month CD* Ultimate Savings

Account*

Q

So, you want to go back because Franklin,
Banre opened a branch in your neighborhood?!

Are you ready for a little slice of heaven right here on e;rrth? Drop
into Franklin Bank - with two new locations now open in Livonia and
coming soon to Shelby Township. Featuring an out-of-this-world ;rrray
of personal and business banking products like free checking, high-
paying money markets. and CDs, extended hours and that famous
Franklin personal service that will have you floating on cloud nine.

.1FRANKLIN
..SANK
www.franklihbank.com - Member FDIC tit

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
http://www.franklihbank.com
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Chiropractors find career rewarding
BY JULIE BROWN

STAFf WRITER

When Dr. Kim Shunkwiler was
looking for a fulfilling profession, he
chose chiropractic medicine. The
Wayne resident is a 1987 graduate of
Life Chiropractic College in Marietta,
Ga., where he earned a doctor of chi-
ropractic degree.

"It's a great career," said Shunkwiler,
who has his own practice on Wayne
Road in Westland. "The old preju-
dices are coming down. It's fun to
help people:'

At the time he was in school, an
undergraduate degree wasn't required
as it is now to enroll to study chiro-
practic medicine. "The curriculum is
very similar to medical school except
we don't study pharmacology," he said.
Students do their internship while in
school, working extensively with
patients.

"People want choices, they want
alternatives," he said. He finds people
seek less invasive and more effective
treatments.

"Very rewarding career," Shunkwiler
added. "Whenever you can help
change somebody's life for the better
it's rewarding."

There are opportunities to special-
ize in such things as being a chiro-
practic radiologist or to work in a
group setting. Shunkwiler incorpo-
rates clinical nutrition into his prac-
tice.

Banking

dfcu
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Chiropractic is a health care profes-
sion that focuses on disorders of the
musculoskeletal system and nervous
system, and the effects of these disor-
ders on general health. Chiropractic
care is used most often to treat neuro-
musculoskeletal complaints, including
but not limited to back pain, neck
pain, pain in the joints of the arms or
legs, and headaches, according to the
American Chiropractic Association
Web site.

Doctors of chiropractic - often
called chiropractors or chiropractic
physicians - practice a drug-free,
hands-on approach to health care that
includes patient examination, diagno-
sis and treatment. Chiropractors have
broad diagnostic skills and are also
trained to recommend therapeutic and
rehabilitative exercises, as well as to
provide nutritional, dietary and
lifestyle counseling, according to the
Web site.

Dr. Michael Brackney practices on
Canton Center Road in Canton with
brother and fellow chiropractor Brian.
Michael Brackney attended Henry
Ford Community College and graduat-
ed from Parker College of Chiropractic
in Dallas, Texas, in 1996. His brother
is a graduate of Logan College of
Chiropractic in St. Louis, Mo.

"Chiropractic should be part of
everyone's health care team," said
Michael Brackney, a Canton resident.
He finds the work rewarding, citing
such things as a woman being able to

Member Service Agents

Apply in person
at any

Dl'CLJ Financial
Branch Office

lift a grandchild or a patient gaining
productive days due to fewer
migraines.

"1 like to watch people's life get
restored to them;' he said. Brackney
noted the key to chiropractic medicine
is work with the body's nerves and get-
ting them to heal.

"We have a lot of science behind us,"
Brackney said. "The science of it is so
proven." He recommends patients
check Web sites for good credentials
and training of chiropractors.

Brackney agreed that chiropractors
refer patients to other health care
providers when necessary: "We let
them know where they need to go."

The most common therapeutic pro-
cedure performed by doctors of chiro-
practic is known as "spinal manipula-
tion," also called "chiropractic adjust-
ment." The purpose is to restore joint
mobility by manually applying a con-
trolled force into joints that have
become hypomobile - or restricted in
their movement - as a result of a tissue
injury. Tissue injury can be caused by
a single traumatic event, such as
improper lifting of a heavy object, or
through repetitive stresses. In either
case, injured tissues undergo physical
and chemical changes that can cause
inflammation, pain, and diminished
function. Manipulation, or adjustment
of the affected joint and tissues,
restores mobility, thereby alle,iating
pain and muscle tightness, and allow-
ing tissues to heal.
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www.hometownlife.com

'f'ifijf;ply the Talent..•
...•. we'll do the rest!

We're Owens & Minor, In" a Fortun' 500 company and
lI1e nation'. largest distributor of nat~naI n",",·brnlld
~a1 SOPlllies. But tIlat'snol ~I,W.'r. also a
grea1 place to WlIl1< - off,n.g mowalud s.ll·~arters
Incredible opportunities, unlimited rewards and a friendly,
famIIyernrlronmea1. COflWsee what we're talking .bout

,JOIN US
Date: SGlurday, August 19, 2006
limes: 9:00am - 1:oOpm
Address: 41133 Van Born Road, Suite 100

llllIievlile, Mi 48111

On-site interviews will be conducted for:
,WarehOtlse Order Pickers

Unable to attend our Job Fair? Visit our Web
aite tor .m:proyment opporNt'liN$$ at:

hflp://WWw.OWEmS-minor.eom

FINANCIAL
looking for friendly. outgoing, service
oriented indiViduals to work PAR1'TiME

for OUt incoming call center located in Dearborn. Open
.Mon. thru Friday 8-6, Saturd"y 9:5(~2. Will work "'.rt-Timt·
hours Ii <..bys/v•.'k as scht'dule(L (, wecks fun Orne training
mand"tory. Training '",gins Sept. 25th. Sales expo in a
financial or r('t:ail environment reqUired. Excellent
commumcation skills .a must. Credit record in good
standing reqUired. Applications accepted through Friday
August 2;,2006. See cornplcte job description at

dfcufinancial.com

.,

.,",

mailto:jbauman@homelownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE. •.••••.••.•••.•••••.•.•••.••.• 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com

.•EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (Ali other papers) 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentricoffice 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office ~ 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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Help Wanted-General ..

~
ACCOUNTANT/CPA

Farmington Hills CPA firm is
seeking a certified public
accountant. Candidate must
have a minimum of 4 years
experience. Responsibilities
include G/L work, financial
reporting, tax preparation, etc.
Full time with excellent bene-
fits, including profit sharing,
401k, flex plan, flex hours.
Send resume to Rottman,
Kingston & Neuvirth, P.C"
Attn: Human Resource, 32871
Middlebelt Road #200,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334.
Fax: 248-855-6802, or e*mail:

resume@rknpc.com.
Website: www.rknpc.co.m

r'if# UNITEOROAO
20 Positions avaiiablelor
seasonal Automotive Yard
personnel.

PleaseJoin us for a job
fair on Thurs., Aug. 17th

from 4pm • 8pm,
10701 Middlebell Rd.
Romulus, M148174.

FT & PT Posilions avall-
abie. Starting Wage$10 -
$12. Valid drivers ileense
and good driving record
required.Must be at ieast
18 yearsof age.
No Phone Calls Please.

Employmenl wllh Uniled
Road is contingent upon
completing an onsite drug
sCJeening and back-
ground investigation,

EqualOpportunity
Employer

Accountant
Entry Level

This is an entry-leyeJ.posi-
tion. Local Beverage Co.
seeks Accountant for Its
Plymouth location.

Responsib il ities-.include:
compiling and auditing
various reports, document-
ing equipment movement,
maintaining customer info
such as contracts and cus*
tomer-pricing agreements.
The hours for this position
are 3pm-1am. Flexible
scheduling Is required.
Ideal candidate will have a
degree in accounting or
related field along with 0-6
month's experience. We
offer Medical/Dental/Life
Insurance and 401 K/Profit
Sharing. Mail resume witl1
salary requirements to:

Accountant #11
P.O. Box 701248

Plymouth, MI 48170
Faxto: (734) 416-3810

Email:
hr_manufacturing@

hotmail.com
EOE

Call In place yo", ad at -
1-8UO-579·SEtl(7355)

0.0827101

HelpWanled·General..

ACCOUNTANT
Position immediately avail-
able with Wayne CPA firm
for a full time accountant!
bookkeeper. Position re-
quires self-motivated Indi-
vidual who Is capable of
multi-task responsibilities.
3-5 years public accounting
experience required. Fax
resume to 734-722-2410

ACCOUNTANTS
Full time positions for
medium sized Farmington
Hills CPA firm. Seeking
Accountant with 1-5 yrs.
recent CPA experience.
Also recent college gradu-
ate for entry level position.
Please reply by email, fax or
mail to: Kushner, Chupack,

Kippelman & Taub, PC
28580 Orchard Lake Road

Suite 250
Farmington Hills, ,MI 48334

Chupack@kcktcpa.com
Fax: 248-626-3339

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE,
PURCHASING &

INVENTORY
Brighton office has oprnlng
for a multi iask accoutning
person. good computer ski lis
necesary & beenfits included.
Fax resume to 248-446-8532

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for high paying
Aviation career. FAA predicts
severe shortage, Financial aid
if qualify - Job placement
assistance.

Call AIM (888) 349-5387

Apartment Manager
Edward Rose & Sons seeks
experienced candidates with
excellent marketing, organiza-
tion and leadership skills for
Resident Manager position in
the Novi area, Please send
resume and salary history to:
RM P,O. Box 9154 Farmington
Hills, MI 48333-9154, email
to rmjobs@edwardrose.com
or fax to (248) 539-2135

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2 days/wk. for self storage
in Novi. Must have expo in
sales, customer service,
MS Windows/computers &
heavy paperwork. Outside
maintenance duties req'd
Vacation, benefits.

(248) 471-7900

ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST
For chiropractic office. Must
be able to multi-task and have
great people skills. Approx 25
hours/week, 10-7pm. Email
to: drkslota~earthlink.net

Associates
All Students/others

$17.25 base-appt, flexible'
schedule, no expo necessary,

condo apply, all ages 17+,
immediate openings.

(24B) 426-4405

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

~, The'award*winning Observer & Eccentric Newspa~ers has a
~~. full-time opening for a Credit Specialist in its livonia office. The Credit Specialist is
.$ responsible for contacting and collecting on delinquent accounts, researching
~I~customer payments and invoicing, and other related tasks.

~0Our Credit Specialist will need two years of previous collection experience; should
'-$ be able to reconcile advertiser account balances; will exhibit topnotch written and
W organizational skills; and be proficient in a Microsoft Office environm~nt. Then successful candidate will also have a general understanding of collections and credit
" : principles, and will possess an excel~ent phone manner. This is a multi-tasking
)8 position that requires the ability to work independently and will interface with all
:® levels of management
V
~ Previous experience working with PBS accounting databases and a bachelor's degree
. in business or a related field are preferred, but not reqUired.
,$i
~ Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary requirements
¥t (referencing Job Code CS0613) by:

Jl' E·mail (preferred): employment@hometolNlllife.com
$ Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
'b
% Human Resources Department
ii, 4t % 3'62$1 Schoolcraft RQad

livQnl~,Michigan 481SQ .
fax: 734.953.2057

rbuilder.com~
www.hometownlife.com

HelpWanled-General•
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AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet has
immediate openings for

SERVICE TECHNICIANS
Busy shop, experience
reqUired. Apply in person
31850 Ford Rd" Garden City,
MI or call Rick (734) 458-5270

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT
TOUCH UP/SCRAP REPAIR

Business looking for motivat-
ed individual, Western Wayne
County area. Work existing &
develop new accounts. No
expo necessary. Training pro-
vided. Hourly/commission
structure. (517) 294-3765

Automotive
PORTER! OETAILER !

GROUND MAINTENANCE
Must have good driving
record, Call 2~8·477-5764.

Bank
TELLERS

AT Systems, Inc. a national
cas~ handling co, seeks
part time. Vauit & Process-
Ing Tellers to process
incoming depsits & verify
deposit slips. Must have a
HS diploma or GED; strong
PC keyboarding, organiza-
tional aDd numeric data
entry skills. Lifting req. (up
to 40 Ibs.) Teller expo help*
fU!. Candidates must pass
our background check
process & pre*employment
drug screen. Please fax
resume to: 734·266·2635

AUn Gail.
EOE Drug Free Workplace.

Banking

dfcuGiJii> f"1~4NCI"'-(..

looking for friendly,
outgoing; service

oriented individuals
to work PART-TIME

Member Service
Agents

for our Incoming call
center located in
Dearborn. Open Mon.
thru Friday 8-6, Saturday
9:30-2. Will work Part-
Time hours 5 days/wk, as
scheduled. 6 weeks full
time training mandatory.
Training begins Sept.
25th. Sales exp, in a
financial or retail environ-
ment reqUired. Excellent
communication skills a
'must. Credit record In
good standing required.
Applications accepted
through Friday August
25, 2006. See complete
'job description at

dfcufinancial.com

Apply in person at any
-DFCU Financial

Branch Office

F 0;1~'
.J ,{;,..\,& 1
TO WORK OR
IN!NNER.11!1!4

•101
5Er9.T.
'BRICflTE&"

TO WORK FOR
WINNER 2005

EO.E

BEVERLY HILLS CLUB
seeks to hire immediate
full/part time Ghlldcare, Cafe,
Pool and Fltne~s Staff. Please
apply at 31555 Southfield Rd.,
Beveriy Hills, MI 48025

BEYOND JUICE is seeking
energetic counter person
Flexible hrs. Apply in person
270 W. Maple, Birmingham

Forthe bestauto
classifications check
oullhe Observer&
Eccentric ~ewspaper.
"It's all aboul ~
RESULTS!"~""

~I

Help Wanted-General ..

BILLING CLERK
Needed for·a movingltruck-
ing company. Individual
must be detail oriented,
analytical thinker, problem
solver, and possess gOOd
interpersonal skills. Three
years accounting experi-
ence preferred. Full-time
with benefits. Salary com-
mensurate with experience,
Send a cover letter with
your resume and saiary
requirements to: Billing
Clerk, 22611 Greater Mack
Ave., St. Clair Shores MI
48080, lax 586-773-2753.
or emaH to HR@flocpa.com

BILLING CLERK
Transportation

Growing fast paced trans-
portation company looking
for a full time experienced
billing clerk. Excellent
wages & benefits. Must
have a minimum of one
years transportation billlng
experience. Good comput·
er skills necessary.
Please email resumes to:
barbn@churchilltrans.com

or mail resumes to:
P.O. Box 08148

Detroit, .MI 48208

BORING MILL OPERATOR
LATHE OPERATO~

8RIOGEPORT OPERATOR
Apply within

12651 Newburgh Livonia

BUILDING
ATTENDANT

Canton Township is accepting
applications for part-time
Building Attendant. Pertorms
direct, front-line superVisor
duties acting as customer
service representative and
staff support assistant at the
Summit on Park Community
Center. Qualified applicants
must be a H.S. graduate or
equivalent. College students
are encouraged to apply.
Previous supervisory experi~
ence preferred. Ability to pos-
sess basic first aid and CPR
certifications within 60 days of
hire, Must be available to work
evenings and weekends. $8.76
per hr. Applications avallable at
the Township Administration
Building, Human Resources
Division, 1150 S. Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48188. An application form is
aiso available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org,
All applicants must compiete a
Canton Township application
form in its entirety and the
form must be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
4:00 p,m. August 23, 2006
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate
on the basis of race, coior.
national origin, sex, religion.
age or disability in employ~
ment or the provision of serv-
ices. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

eUILOING MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Hotel expo preferred. Apply in
person. Hampton Inn, 30847
Flynn Drive, Romulus, Mi

BUSINESS
MANAGER

Large catering and event plan-
ning firm seeking an energetic
BusIness Mgr. to oversee all
business functions, Respon-
sibilities include: costing,
pricing, sales and profitability
analysis, supervising book-
keeping functions and man·
agement of all office systems.

We would prefer a 4 year
degree with at least 2 years of
general business experience,
but will also accept a combi-
nation of school & work expe-
rience. Strong analytical and
organizational skills and
detailed oriented. Must be
proficient in computer skills,
preferably in Microsoft prod*
ucts. Salary commensurate
with experience and benefits.
E-mail resumes to

Lbeer@ashml.org .
or fax to 248*642*0803

CALL CENTER OPERATOR
Reliable call center operator
with open availability wanted
for incoming calls & maii
order input on computer sys-
tem. Full time, 401 k, 40% dis-
counts, & much more. Apply
@ lover's Lane, 37816 Ford
Rd., Westland.
CASHIER, ORIVERS, SALES,

IT PROFESSIONALS
Career opportunities. Call
Vineyard Cafe 248*229-1562

No matter what it ie.
I know I will fln. It In my

O&ECI••• ifle•• i

You Supply the Talent..•
..... we'll do the rest!

We're Owens & Minor, Inc., a Fortune 500 company and
the nation's largest distributor of national name·brand
medical/surgical supplies. But that's not all. We're also a
great place to work - offering motivated self-starters
incredible opportunities, unlimited rewards and a friendly,
family environment. Come see what we're talking about.

JOIN US
Dole: Soturday, August 19, 2006
Times: 9:00om - 1:OOpm
Address: 41133 Von Born Rood, Suite 100

Belleville, MI 48111

On-site interviews will be conducted tor:
Warehouse Order Pickers'

Unable to attend our Job Fair? Visit our Web
site for employment opportunltles at:

http://www.owens·minor.com

I

~:.

Owens & Minor',lnc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer

CUSTOOIAL/PART TIME
2 positions for large church in
Northville. Shifts include week-
ends & evenings. Pay $10.50
to $11 per hr. Apply at 40000 6
Mile Rd. 248-374*7400.

CDL Trainee
$3g,tlOO to Start!

//'

Deliver building materials
and learn a new profession.
$40-45k upon promotion to
Drlverl Annual benefit pack-
age worth $10k: BC/BS,
optical/dental,401k! Come
grow with us. Apply in per-
son, no phone calls piease.

Wimsatt BuildIng Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

CHECKOUT
[ carnlllfiiril:aer;::

FOR MORE .
Cl>b•• ",,, & J£amlrl'

JOB LISTINGS!

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
Afternoon hours a must.

12*30 hrs/wk. Plymouth
Christian Learning Center.

Call Nanlne: 734-455-3196
CHILO CARE ASSISTANT
Plymol,lth licensed home.
Experienced, reliable, &

creative. ASAP 734-459*5889
CHILO CARE

TEACHER'S AlOE
To Drive, shop & assist teac-
hers. Fax info: (734) 721-8802

CHILO CARE
TRANSITIONAL

PRE-SCHOOL & TODDLER
HEAD TEACHERS

INFANT HEAD TEACHER
Learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
. .. Medicai/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly
.... Bonus Program

Call 734*261-1951
or apply in person,

CUTTER
Apparel manaufacturer needs
person fulltime, experelnced in
culling, making markers and
layouts. Ca!l734-261-9033

Delivery
Xtra Cash

Phone Directory Delivery.
Residential & Business. All
areas. Dally work available,

734.446.6895

OESIGN, LAYOUT
And production position in
one day sign store .
Immediate fuil or part time
opening. Exp. with Gerber,
Flexisign, Photos hop,
Illustrator software a plus .

Fax resume to
734-522-6570

CHILOCARE HELPER
Needed for Plymouth area.
24/7. Night shift, CPR certified.
Must be 18. 734-459-9566

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570
Clinical Study ·Earn $35 p/hr.
Ann Arbor firm seeks AsJ'an
participants ages 48-67 ONLY
for Human factors ear mold-
ing study, Call 734-'222-5400

CNC MACHINING CENTER
Programmer/Operator

Apply in person: Global CNC
11865 Globe SI.

Livonia, Ml 48150

Dlrecl Care** Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places eta. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at Ie.ast
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, lnc, trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70·$8,20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

Collections
Supervisor

Coach's Catastrophe Cleaning.
Michigan's leading 24-hour
restoration company lor resi-
dential and commercial water,
fire, and emergency damage Is
seeking an experienced and
enthusiastic Collections Super-
visor to work in our corporate
headquarters located In
YpsilantI. If you have a persua-
sive personality, customer
service skills, problem solving
abilities, minimum of 2 years
collections and legal processes
such as ,lien filing and/or small
claims court experience we are
interested In meeting you.
Do you consider yourself to be
capable of becoming one of
the best Collections Specialists
in the industry? if so, please
forward resume and salary
reqUirements to Sarah Vukson
at svukson@gocoach.com or
lax to 734-485-8661
COMPANY DRIVER
/independent Contractors. No
CDL needed! We wili put you
through school & pay for the
tuition! LISA MOTOR LINES,
1-888'569-9237

COMPUTER OESIGN
Entry level posItion for com-
puter design of cemetery
memorials. Apply within, 580
S. Main St., Northvllie, MI

COMPUTER GRAPHICS!
INSIOE SALES

Jiffy Signs
30777 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia. Exp. w/sign software
& production. Exc. people
skills a must. Saiary commen-
surate with expo Apply in per*
son. Mon. - Fri. 10-4pm

No Phone Calls Please.

Drivers
$1,000 Sign On
(For OTR Orlvers)

OTR & New Dedicated
Accounts

Only 3 mo, OTR Exp. Req.
Regional, Co" O/Op's

& Teams. New Pay
Package for Students!
Call 7 Days a Week
800-B89-5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe m/f/hlv

e()a
USA TRUCK"

CONTROLLER
Logistics Management Co.
reports to president -Duties:
AlP, AIR, G/L, administrative
management, personnel, out-
sourced payroll, WMS over-
sight, Oracle/database experi-
ence a plus. Resume and
salary history to:

ou r-controlle r@hotmaiLcom
CREDIT COLLECTION

Multi-State Construction Sup-
ply Company has opening for
Full-Time Credit Collection
Person. Previous collection
expo reqUired. Intermediate
computer skills necessary.
Must be able to create &
maintain MS Excel Spread-
sheets. Competitive salary +
full benefits package. Mon-Fri.
8am-5pm. Send res~me in
Microsoft Word format and
salary reqUirements via email
to: miidel@formtechlnc.com

Drivers
Class A eOl Drivers

GREAT PAYI
GREAT 8ENEFITS!

GREAT HOMETIMEI
(training available)

Call Mike Brooks Todayl
888-343-6601

www.mikebrooksinc.com

MACHINISTS
AU POSmONS

Die-Hamil: Inc~ Is now hiring for all
machining positions at our Taylor, Ml and
Canton, MI locations.

Positioos include'
CIIICLatlle, CRC Mill, Wire. EDM,

Surface, ID & OD Grinding,
Centerless Grinding,
Polishing & Finishing

A minimum of 5 years experience is required
for all positions and must do own set-ups
and control adjustments. We offer
competitive wages and a full benefit package.

. Apolv in person between
8:00 A.M,~4:30 P.M. at: Haber Tool, 42001
Kopperriick Rd,. Canton, MI or Die·Namic
Tool, '12700 Delta Drive, Taylor, MI, You may
also fax resumes to '734-416~0095 (Canton)
or 734~946~8787 (Taylor) or email to
chris. hayes@habertool.com

EOE - M/F/DIV OE08464514

'HelpWanled·General..

Drivers
INOEPENOENT

CONTRACTORS NEEOEO
For various trips in state of MI
with various times .. Must pro-
vide and own late model van &
have good driving record. Call
Mike for details 734·354-9400

FACILITY
ATTENDANT II

(FronlDesk)

Canton Township is accepting
applications for part-time
Facility Attendant II (Front
Desk). Duties associated with,
but not limited to working at
the Front/Express Desk and
Express Desk and/or in the
Fitness Center. Qualified appli-
cants must be at least 16 yrs .
of age and have previous expo
dealing with the public In a
mature and responsible man-
ner, Friendly and enthusiastic
personality required. Must be
available to work evenings and
weekends, Must be able to
possess CPR certification. and
be available to work days,
evenings, and weekends,
$7:73 per hr. Applications
available at the Township
Administration BUilding,
Human Resources Division,
1150 S, Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188, A Canton
Township appl1cation form
must be completed in its
entirety and on file with the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division by 4 p.m.,
Wednesday, August 23, 2006.
An application form is also
available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-ml.org.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employ-
ment or the provision of serv-
ices. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. '

FINISH CARPENTERS
& CA81NET MAKERS

large carpentry and mill-
work co., looking for expe-
rienced workers, shop fab-
ricators and field installers.
Farmington' Hills,

Send resumes to fax
248-427-1300 or email

jobs@sterlingmillwork.com
Phone 248-427-1400

FREE CASH GRANTSI 20061
$5,000-$10,000++ NEVER
REPAYI Personal bills,' school,
business/housing. Approx.
$49 b!l!ion unclaimed 2005!·
Almost everyone qualified!
Live operators. Listings

1-800-592-0362 ext 238.
. FRONT DESK ASSISTANT

Team player. Some dental expo
needed, 4 day work week. No
benefits. Fax 734·455-7848

Attn. Theresa
GATE ATTENOANTS NEEOEO -
For private community, PT
afternoon shift. flexible fill in
shifts. Start immed. Paid train-
ing. Fax resume 248-647-8646

General

APPLY TODAY
Customer Service

General Labor/Recycle Steel
Order Selectors

50- Cert, High Lo Drivers
Packagers

Background Check
Drug Test Required

Apply In person
7878 Telegraph

Taylof,.MI
313-299-9825

GENERAL LABOR
State of the art manufactur-
ing facility has severa! posi-
tions available in ac
Inspection, Machining and
Material Handling.
Computer experience as
well as experience in ware-
house-inventory, &/or light
machining, with the use of
precision gages will be
beneficial. We offer a com-
petitive saiary and full ben·
eflts package,

Fax or Apply in Person:-M!!~~1;~=R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax (734) 416-2200

E.O.E.

GENERAL SERVICE
Plymouth Goodyear

Full time/ benefits
(734) 455-7800

GOVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Growing company
Is in need of the following

positions:
-Truck Driver- CDL A

w/HazmaJ
_ Productlon line Mech-

Must have experience
Fax resume to:

734-326-0170 Attn: Tom.~
No phone calls

HAIR STYLISTS!
ASSISTANT MANAGER
needed for our Canton
Salon. Experience pre-
ferred. Contact Sandy

(734) 595-6003

HAIR STYLISTS
Seeking creative Stylists,
Flexible schedules, full and
part time positions. Guaran*
teed wages & commission.
Free advanced education. For
interview Call 248-344-1114

HOME THEATER
TECHS NEEDEO

Exc. pay & benefits.
866-366-5677 x227

Hotel

fIl~~ellIml'
Plymouth

Is now accepting applications,
for:
• Night Auditor Full/Part time

Experience Preferred
Apply In person at
14600 Sheldon Rd.,

Plymouth MI
Phone: 734-354-0001

Fax: 734-354-5121

HUD FINANCIAL
COORDINATOR I

OCCUPANCY
SPECIALIST

Reply: Fax to:
248-967-0755
Attention: Pam

Full-tIme and part-time
Financial Coordinator/Occu-
pancy S.pecialist 'positions
available In non-profit sen-
ior housing and servIces in
Oak Park and West
Bloomfield, MI

Education and Experience
Prior experience with HUD
Section 8, knowledge "Of
HUD Occupancy Rules and
Regulations and computer
proficient Russian Billin-
gual and knowledge of
ONESlTE computer pro-
gram a plus .. '

HVAC & Ii
Maintenance & Service
Commercial/Industrial
Full*Time -& benefits.
Fax resume to MEee

313'535-4403
$18-$32 per hour.

HVAC SERVICE DISPATCHER:
Exp preferred. Established
Commercial , Industrial and'
Ventilation Co. Great Benefit
Package. Call 888-255-4822

INSTRUCTOR
Seeking energetic instructor'
to work with children. Day,&' :
evening classes. Previous
teaching expo req. and ability .
to teach several dance styles., '
Please emaH resume to: con~ •
nieloftus@thesportsclubs.com :
or call 248-735*8850 ext 3106 i

INSURANCE AGENCY
POSITIONS

Due to rapid growth, Novl
independent ag~ncy seeks
Ihe fo!iowlng: licensed
inside salesperson, com-
mercial CSR and personal
CSR, Must have proven
insurance experience and
good communicafion, com-
puter, learning, team and
people skills .. _Etcellent
work' environment, income
and benefits. Email resurtie
and references to: schappell

@nustar-inc.com

JANITORIAL -Early 'iUQ[!Jing
and day tlffle-ilours available.
Canton area call 734-425-0121
or fax resume 734-522-1708

JANITORIAL POSITON
2 yrs. expo and own trans-
portation ,necessary. Part-
Time, Evenings. Openings in
Livonia' & Farmington Hlils. ,
Fax resume: 810-233-9098'

~ANITdRS!
CARPer CLEANER'S

All Shifts. Part/Full time. Must
have expo 734-525·3123

KENNEL ATTENDANT
Part-Time. AM & PM hrs.
available. Veterinary hospital
in Farmington. 248·476-3662

Kitchen & Bath RemOdeli_ng ,
Contractors Needed ---

Only top quality work accept-
ed. We cover Southern MI.

Apply at:
12000 Globe St., L1vopla.

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
Exp. req. CDl licensed. Exc
pay. Michigan Outdoor Living

Call: 734-891-9665

LANDSCAPE LABORERS
Experience preferred.

734·402·3333

LAWN CREW FOREMAN
Looking for good reliable per-
son to run lawn maintenance
crew. Top pay 248-347-6986

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Lawn Crew Positions at ou'r-
Rochester & Wixom 'Areas .
Experienced, dependable, mo+-
tivated. Chauffeurs License. a.
plus, Competitive wage and
benefits. Year round employ-
ment. Troy Clogg Landscape
Assoc., 4875 Product Dr.,
Wixom MI. Call 248-685-0123

or Fax: 248-684-5481 EOE

LEASING AGENT
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill leasing consulting position
in Wixom/Novl area. Position
req. energetic individuals with:
exc. communication skills.
Sales experience necessary: .
Advancement available .
Please email resumes to
sitejobs@edwardrose.com or
fax resume to 248-539-2135
or mail to: MT PO BOX 9154,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333.

LEASING AGENT
Full Time for multi property
company. Benefits available.
Leasing / Customer Service
expo Required. May work
Saturdays. Please fax re-
sumes to 248-352-2837.

No phone calls please

LEASING AGENTS
Detroit area property manage-
ment co. seeks experienced
fulltime ieaslng/sales profes~
sional at apartment communl*
ties in the Metro Detroit ar~a
to rent units. Some weekend
avail. req. 2 + yrs leasing or '
sales experience reqUired,
strong PC, office and clis-,'
tamer service skllls:
Competitive pay, _comrrHs~ ,
sions and benef.its. Resume
to: recruiier-H2@yahoo.com

, .EOE mmdlv

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:resume@rknpc.com.
http://www.rknpc.co.m
mailto:Chupack@kcktcpa.com
mailto:rmjobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:employment@hometolNlllife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:HR@flocpa.com
mailto:barbn@churchilltrans.com
http://www.canton-mi.org,
mailto:Lbeer@ashml.org
mailto:svukson@gocoach.com
http://www.gousatruck.com
mailto:miidel@formtechlnc.com
http://www.mikebrooksinc.com
mailto:hayes@habertool.com
http://www.canton-ml.org.
mailto:jobs@sterlingmillwork.com
mailto:nieloftus@thesportsclubs.com
mailto:@nustar-inc.com
mailto:sitejobs@edwardrose.com
mailto:recruiier-H2@yahoo.com
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ROUGH CARPENTER
Needed. 2 years experience.

Call 248-943-7654
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************LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast
paced apartment community
in Canton is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated
leasing consuitant. Must have
a minimum of 2 yrs. sales
expo Please Email resume to

ktobinsmith@beztak.com

LEASINGCONSULTANT
Full time, inclUding weekends
for large western Wayne Co.
Apt. community. Great oppor-
tunity for right person. Please
fax resume to 313-274-1927
or call (313) 562-3988.

MARKETING/
SOCIALSERVICES

Seeking a social services
director for smail nursing
home in Wayne. Responsibili-
ties incl. marketing for refer-
rals, & coordinating all admis-
sions. Call John 734-721-0740

MECHANIC II

POLICY
AI! advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti~
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be glven unl{:!ss
notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publlsher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is SUbject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is ille-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
Violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble for readmg'thelr ad(s) the
first time it appears 2nd
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
afler THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S, policy for the achieve-

. ment of equal housing oppor~
tunity throughout the nation
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertislng and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: 'Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table ill -
lIiustration of Publisher's
Notice.************

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People person who has excel-
lent customer service skills.
Eligibility for this position

\, requires a proven track record
in customer service, problem
solving, communication and
computer skills. Excellent
salary, benefits plus commis-
sion. Send resume to:

(313) 562-3086

LEASINGCONSULTANT
Singh IS seeking to fill
an Immediate Full Time
leasing consultant posi-
tion in the Canton area.
Must be able to work
weekends. We offer
competitive wages, co-
mmissfOns, health, and
dental Insurances. EOE.
Fax resumes to
734-844-3963 attn LM.

LEASING/ON-SITE
MANAGEMENT

High end apartment communi-
ty has positions available for
On~Site Management &
Leasing. Exp. necessary.
Fax or emall resume:
248-553-9594 noviapartment-
communi!y@hotmail.com

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Photo lab. Full time seasonal.
Now thru Nov., & April -June.
Plymouth area. 734-416-1516

LOAN OFFICERS
Mortgage banker expanding.
5 new positions for experl-
Mced Loan Officers.
Farmington area. Email

resume to: mary@leader
andassociates.com

MIRROR INSTALLER
Mirror & shower door compa-
ny seeking an Installer. Wili
train. Call 248-474-4433

NAIL TECHWANTEO
Downtown Birmingham Salon.

Large clientele waiting.
Call 248-646-1066

LOAN OFFICERS
WANTED

Group One Mortgage Is
seeking experienced Loan
Officers to work in an excit-
ing fast paced high volume
eSTABLISHED realtors
office. Must have knowl-
edge of conventional, gov-
ernment and non-conform-
ing financing. Individuals
must be well organized and
highly motIVated
Group One offers aggres~
~Ive commission structure
and exc. benefit package.
Please call today!
734-953-4000 or
Email resume to:
www.gomc@pop.net

Group One Mortgage

G Corporation
19500 Victor Pkwy,

. #120
, Livonia. MI 48152

Produce
Management

*NOW HIRINGALL
POSITIONS

Cooks, bussers, servers, &
cashiers. The New National
Coney Island Restaurant.
31120 Beck Rd, corner of
POlltlac Trail Apply In per-
son 9AM-2PM, Mon-Fri.

Busch's is seeking knowl-
edgeabie, creative & moti-
vated Produce Manage-
mellt candidates for our
upscaie produce depart-
ments. At Busch's, we
conSider ourselves to be III
the hospitality bUSiness
You will ensure that our
high guest serVice, supen
or facilities al1d product
qllal,ty standards are met.
Qualified candidates should
have outstanding commu-
nication skills and the pas-
sion for dealing With asso-
ciates and guests. 2-3 yrs.
produce expo preferred.

Interested cal1didates
please apply online
www.buschs.com
Email resume to

jobs@buschs.com
or fax to: 734-214-8757

PROOUCTION/STENCIL
CUTTER

Part time POSition for local
monument company, 580 S.
Main St Northville, MI

OFFICE MANAGER

Seekmg a qualified individ-
ual to serve as Office
Manager for a licensed
Home for Aged in West
Bloomfield, Must be a self-
starter, organized. able to
handle multiple tasks/ proj-
ects, strong computer
knowledge, people skills
and leadership. Prefer 2
years college or related
experience, Excellent bene-
fits and salary

Emall resume to:
bgiles@jhas.org
Fax to: 248-66H628.
Attention: B GIles
Or Mall to:
6710 W. Maple Rd.

West Bloomfield, MI 48322

PROOUCTIONWORKERS
Needed for glass compo no
expo neccessary, must be able
to read tape measure. please
fax resume to 734 354-0310.

PROPERTYMANAGER
Growing real estate and prop-
erty management company m
Detroit, seeks an experienced
Property Manager In the
Detroit area to join our team.
Well rounded property man-
agement skills With an
emphasis on operations
Including facilities, staff devel-
opment/rqotlvatlon, resident
retention, capitol improve-
ments, rent collections and
leasing. Must be a hands on
leader. Property Managers
w/5 + yrs exp in all aspects of
property mgmt will be consid-
ered. Competitive salary and
benefIts offered. Please send
resume & salary req'ts to;

recruiter112@yahoo.com
EOE m/f/dlv

Machine Shop
Full~Tlme positIOn in Plym-
outh. 5 yrs. expo with
Machining, Lathe, Welding.
Must be skilled on Bridgeport:

Fax resume: 734-453-5041
Alto: Bryan

MAINTENANCE
Full Time for Royal Oak apts.
Benefits available. Must have
reliable transportation, and
prior expo 248-549-7762

MAINTENANCE
Immediate opening for an
experienced maintenance per-
son for a Farmington apart-
ment community. Applicant
must have reliable transporta-
tion, your own tools and pass
background check and drug
screen. Please fax resume to
248-474-1372 or call 248-
474-2884. Great pay and ben-
efit package! EOE PAINTERS NEEDED: 3 yrs.

expo required. Interior, exterior,
repamts. Dependable & own
transportation. 248-474-5372

PERSONALTRAINERS
Private studio time shares.
Change Personal Trainers.
Plymouth, MI.734-323-8300

PAINTERS
Full time, interior. $25k-
$35K. Benefits, Prev. expo
'Van & tools reqUired.
Call John 734-478-1115

MAINTENANCEPERSON
Exp. for apt complex in

Northville area.
Good salary & benefits.

Call: 248-348-3060 lor appt.

MAINTENANCEPERSON
With at least 5 yrs. expo
Working knowledge of com-
mercfal, electrical pneumatic
& hydraulic systems. Must
have own tools. Please fax
resume to 734 354-0310.

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

@)bsewtr (1 'ltctnlrit
MAkiNlj lifE
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llOmetol/ildi/e.Cfilll

MAINTENANCETECH
full time for luxury apts . .in
Rochester Hills. Exp. In
plumbing, electric, HVAC, and
drywall. Call 248-373-4488.

_ MAINTENANCETECH
Full time position with apt
community in Farmington
Hills. Must have own tools.
Please apply in person

248-474-4400 RECEIVABLES/ PAYABLES
livonia industrial distributor
has a need for a Receiv-
able/Payables Clerk. IndiVidual
must be able to multi-task in a
fast paced environment.
Previous collection experience
required. Fax resume to:·
Ms. Bowman@734-261-2332
ROOFING Exp. shinglers &
semi expo laborers In residen-
tial roofing. Most jobs in
Oakland Cly. 248-360-9904

Roofing Shinglers &
Laborers

Experienced only
Call 313-377-7473

MAINTENANCETECH
Slngh Is seeking an experi-

enced maintenance tech in
the Rochester Hills area.
Candidates must have pre-
vious apartment mainte-
nance experience, HVAC
certification and possess
own tools. We offer com-
petitive salary, apartment
discount opportunities,
medical and dental benefits.
EOE. Please fax resumes to
248-651-0610 attn TR

Get
powerr

Whether your buymg or
selling ...it's quick and easy

to find what you want
in the

Observer & Eccentric
Classlfieds!

MANAGER
For luxury West Bloomfield
apt. community, Excellent
salary and benefit package.
Must have experience in apt.
community management

Please lax resume to
(248) 474-6716

SAFETY (DOT)
ASSOCIATE

Immediate opening for mdl-
vidual to audit and maintain
driver logs. Experience in
DOT Regulations, basic
computer skills, data entry,
and good verbai and writ-
ten communlcatioil skills
required. We offer a com-
petitive salary and benefits.

Submit resume to:
HRD

36253 Michigan Ave
Wayne M148184-1652
Of Fax (7341722·7119

EOE

Manual/Electronic
Assembly

Maxitrol Company is currently
looking for candidates to fill
multiple mechanical and elec-
tronic assembly positipns at
its Farmington Hills location,
RequIres good dexterity, coor-
dination. Competitive wage &
benefits package. Candidates
may apply in person or send
resumes to: 23555 Telegraph
Rd., Southfield, MI 48034

Seeking an Imaging/Scanning
Project Manager for local I~==::;;:;:;::=::=:=~
scanning service bureau.
Ideal candidate will plan and
direct delivery of contracted
imaging services. Effectively
communicate With customers,
and manage operational staff:

Duties..i.!!..!LResponsibi lilies~
• Manage scanning depart-
ment workfiow and perform~
ance.
., Manage equipment, soft-
ware and all other company
assets
• Organize and balance multi-
ple projects from inception to
completlOrl.

Education/ExoeriencelSkills·:-
• Bachelor's degree pre-
ferred or equivalent combinap

tion of education and work
experience.
• Must have one to-two years
experience with production
oriented scanning software.
., Must have demonstrated
awareness of Imaglrrg conver-
sion technology and process-
es.
it Solid computer skIlls (MS
Office scanners, databases).
• Strong understanding of
OCR, Electronic Branding, and
POF conversion.

Salary commensurate with
experience. References req.

Please email your resume to
Info@mardongroup.com

I I • I

Quality home builder has
an opening for a Selections
Coordinator. Responsibili-
ties Include showcasing
decor offarlngs, promoting
the sale of upgrades, and
ensuring a great customer
experience. Qualified appi1~
cants will have a back-
ground in Sales, Market-
ing, or Design an entrepre-
neurial spirit, and experi-
ence in the home buildmg
process / new home sales.
Compensation commensu-
rate with experience, full
benefits. Please send re-
sumes to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.,
Box 1402, livonia, MI
48150 or Email: oeresume

@hometownlife.com
Reference Code #1402

Service Bureau -
Imaging Manager

SUPERVISOR
ReSidential cottage serving 10
EI maies, ages 10-17
ReqUirements: Bachelor's
degree in social work, psy-
chology, criminal justice or
guidance and counseiing. Two
yrs. expo as SOCial service
worker in a child caring
organization; not more than 1
ticket In last 3 yrs. supervisor
experience. Excellent salary &
benefits Send resume to
Methodjst Children's Home,
CS DEPT., 26645 W. Six Mlle.
Redford, MI 48240, or
Admin@provide.net. EOE.
TEACHER CO-LP Preschool
seeking part time teacher
School year runs Sept-May
Position Involves teaching
classes for 3 & 4 yr olds. 5
days/week, mornings. Please
send resume to: Attn: Teachers
POSition, 12177 Wildwing,
Plymouth, MI 48170.
Emall: shelhy14@comcastnet

~, Local Jobs
-,t!V Online

hometownlile.com
JOBS AND
CAREERS

i~'W
,""'''''''''''

TEACHER
HISTORY/

SOCIAL STUDIES
Tinkham

Adult/Community
Education.

Qualifications: Michigan
Department at Educa-
tion Teacher Certifica~
tion with CX or RX
endorsement. Posting
closes August 21, 2006.

Apply in person at
Wayne-Westland

Community Scnoals
36745 Marquette

Westland, MI 481S5
EDE httpll/wwcsd.net

UPHOLSTERER
Experienced, full time

Call 313-438-9931

UPHOLSTERER
Must have own transporta-
tion &. hand tools w/10 yrs.
~xperience 248-547-1169

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 13,2006 D3(*J
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Help Wanled MedICal .,Help Wanled-Medical .,

No Phone Calls Please.

OEOB46:(25S

Help Wanled-Olli" ..
Clen,,1 WI

MEOICAL BILLER
Part-Time, expo necessary.

Bingham Farms. Call Sharon
(248) 646-5985

LEGAL SECRETARY DENTAL ASSISTANT
Do you want to be well paid
for work you love in a profes-
sional, growth-oriented envI-
ronment? An outstanding
specialty practice is seeking
an additional experienced
dental assistant to join its
clinical team full or part-time.
Call 248-357-3100.

OENTALASSISTANT
Exp'd for NorthVille practice,
Fulltlme. Fax resume to:

(248) 349-7014

LTC Financial Group, a skilled
nursing billing company, Is
seeking a BHler. Candidates
must have experience in nurs-
ing home patient billing, expe-
rience with MOl software is .
preferred. This position wlll .
work out of South Lyon. '

Interested candidates can
send confidential resume to:

LTC Financial Group
PO Box 2215

Brighton, MI 48116

EOE

WAREHOUSE
Full lime now hiring,

mornings & allemoo08 Farmingten Hills based real
estate development company
seeks Legal Secretary With 5
plus years legal experience
with real estate firm or prac-
tice. Must be highly organized
and proficient In Microsoft
Word and Excel. TranscriptIOn
from dictation reqUired. Offers
competitive salary and bene-
fits package. Please fax your
resume and salary require-
ments to: 248-855~0915

LEGAL SECRETARY
Law firm In Canton seeking
capable person to do word
processing, file, answer tele-
I}hopnes, route calls, and
respond to clients. Fax
resume to. 734-455-4826.

Legal Secretary/Office Assl.
Some exp preferred. Must be
forward thinking & able to
multitask. Send resume to:

Manager, 134 N Mall1.
Plymouth., MI 48170

MEOICAL BILLER
Canton Warehouse is look-
Ing for team players to join
a fast-paced distribution
center. Must have reliable
transportation. We are
accepting applications for
the following Deprtments
for Day shift-Production,
Order Pickmg, Mainten-
ance/Janitorial (part tlme/
flexible) and an Afternoon
Shift Reach Truck Driver.

, Starting wage is $8.15/hr
Reach Truck Driver

$10.50Ihr.

Applications are being
accepted Mon.-Fri.

10am -2pm.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time for livonia

specialist office. No evenings
or Saturdays. Experienced &

flexibility with schedule
preferred. Competitive pay.

Call 734-522-7313 MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST .
Mature, reliable, experienced,
to work part-time in busy,
suburban office. Fax resume t

to Angela at: (248) 788-2346
MEOICALRECEPTIONIST&

MEOICALASSISTANT
For afternoon or evening

shift. Fax resume to
(734) 697-0374

DENTAL ASSISTANT Part-Time
needed for our friendly Livonia
office. Chalrside dental expo is
necessary. Please fax resume
and salary requirements to:
(734) 421-5221 or email to:
mlddlebelt@sbcglobal.net

Directions:
47440 Michigan Ave.,

Canton, MI 48188. #130.
Building is located at

Michigan Ave. & Beck Rd.
intersection. LPN/RN

4 hour shifts/weekends/26hr.
Excellent Private Duty Case.
West Bloomfield Area

Phone 248~528-8090 NURSE-RN
Part-Time for busy
Pro-Choice office.
(248) 443-0239

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience Word Perfect
& Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(248) 592-0376

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time. ApproXimately 30
hrs./week. Experience or will
train the right person. Canton
Office. Call 734-737-0763 or

Fax 734-737-0761

OENTALASSISTANT
Office in Farmington Hills/
Southfield area needs dental
assistant with customer serv-
Ice skills. Part time position.
Reply to' DDS P.O Box
530254, Livonia, MI 48153 or

dentalopportunity1
@yahoo.com

WOMEN'S LOCKERROOM
ATTENOANT

Western Golf & Country Ciub.
Must be highly flexible and
abie to work weekends.
Responsible for assigning
lockers, cleaning golf shoes
and coordianting participation
In events. Computer skills are
a must and knowledge of golf
Is a plus. This is a seasonal
position. Email resume to:

mkind@westerngcc.nel

lIlIIIB
CANOIDATESNEEOEO

FORCOMPUTER
TRAINING PROGRAM

. To earn industry standard IT
certifications. Program inclu-
des job placement assistance.

Classes begin Sept. 111b.
1-866-307-1436

MEDICAL BILLING
AND COOING

Candidates needed for train-
ing program to achieve indus-
try standard certifications.
Program features internships
and lob placement assistance.

Classes begin Sept. 13th.
1-866·865-6379

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT/TECH .

Full time position in estab- l

Iished clinic. Compassionate l

professional needed with min- ,
imum of i-year experience in :
ophthalmic assisting. Strong t
communication skills neces-)
sary. Competitive salary witD-
excellent benefits package. No :
weekends. 'Please fax resume r
to Karen at 313~274-7544. 1

OPTHALMICTECHNICIAN ,
Laser Center in Troy. Full time, ~
Minimum 3 yrs. expo Refract. ~
WlII traIn for Lasik. Excellent ~
salary and benefits. Fax.,
resume tol (24B) B89-4044 •
MEOICAL ASSISTANT B:
RECEPTIONIST for rapidly"
growing specialty practlce-.:~
Experience or wlll train. ~
Fax resume: 734·495~1780 ~
R.N. for Livonia Allergy ~
office. Part t1me. Willing to:
train team player. Please fax:
resume to 734-525-0633 or ~
emall aasallergy@gmall.cofl1/ ,
--;R"A"O::IO"L"'O':G"'Y"'F"A"CI::-t"IT"Y"";':
looking for several positions. ;
X-Ray/Mammo, Nuclear, CT,:
Ultrasound. Please fax"
resume to: 734-462-0149.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Livonia office looking for '
efficient, experienced phone:
scheduler. Medical exp req, '
Please send resume to: .

734·464-0404

OFFICE ASSISTANT Entry
level needed for Northville
property management co.,
good computer skills are a
must, must be detail oriented
248-348-5100 ext. 125.

RECEPTIONIST
Troy mortgage co. seeking full
time receptionist. Computer &
mortgage processing skills.

Call 248-307-3640
or fax resume 248-307-3644

RECEPTIONIST
Part time receptionist needed
late afternoons, evenings &
Saturdays. Ideal for college
student. Fax resume to
Donna, Boys & Giris Club of
Troy. 248-689-3238

MEOICALRECEPTIONIST
Troy eye center. Fulltlme. MIA
3 yrs expo Computer & people
skills. Excellent salary & ben-
efits Fa{<resume in confidence

(2481 689-4044
OENTALASSISTANT

For family practice m LivoRla.
Part-Time. Exp. necessary.

(7S4) 425·6920 MEOlCAL OFFICEOPENINGS
Great salaries & benefits!

2+ yrs. expo required *Billing
Specialist-Home Health *Rec·
eptlonists-Farmington & Roc-
hester 'Practice Admlnist-
rators~Specialty offices. *CMA
Urology. Resume to Kelli ,

kelJ!@harperjobs.com
Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

OENTALHYGIENIST
'Part-time, Mon. Evenings

For friendly modern Livonia
office. Exc. pay & benefits.

Email resume to:
findnewjob1979@aol.comHelp Wanled-Oll"e _

Clencal WI OENTAL OFFICE
AOMINISTRATOR

Our staff loves working here
Needed for business office in
Plymouth/Canton. Must have
dental expo Emall resume to:

dentaI59@msn.com

Medical Ollice
Assistant

Full-lime/NW Detroit

ADMINISTRATIVE
PLUS "'. We need a per-
fectionist that pays attention
to every detail in the fast
pace of project crunches. PC
knowledge mandatory. Proof-
reading and/or graphiC arts/
printing experience a plus
$14-16/hr. depending on
qualifications Small
Plymouth office., Fax a para-
graph about yourself, includ-
ed your ad-dress & phone
number to. 734-459-4032

Secreta ria I/Sch ed UIer
Full-time for a court reporting
firm Duties include. phones.
filing & typing. Must be detail
oriented. 13 MllelTelegraph

F.axresume 248-644-1120
Altn: Meredith

~
~

Manuiacturing /
Controls Engineer

OENTALRECEPTIONIST
Full-Time, experienced. Com-
puter knowledge. Insurance Certification or graduate from
billing, scheduling & collec- an accredited Medical Assis-
tlon. (248) 855-6613 tant program. 3-5 yrs. experi-

ence III Primary Care proce~
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST dures. x-ray, patient schedul~

Needed Part time, Tues & ing & general medical office
Thurs. afternoons in progres- procedures. Send resumes to
sive New Boston Dental prac- Clinical Manager, University
tice. Excellent opportunity. Family PhysiCians, 15400 W.

Call 313-383-2112 McNichols, DetrOit, Mi 48235.

OENTALRECEPTIONIST& MEDICAL
ASSISTANT T

needed lor new office opening RECEPTIONIS
111 Dearborn. Full time Dental Internal Medicine practice in
experience needed Call Canton's Cherry Hili Village IS
Manlyn 248-444-0999 seeking 2 medical receptlon-
------ IStS. one full-time @ 40 hr/wk

FRONT DESK and one part-time @ 24 hr/wk.
Our d'lr'ltfll office IS In search Qualified candidate will greet
of a fulltlme experienced den- and assist patIents, obtain and
tal receptionist. Dentrix expe- communicate necessary Infor-
rlence preferred Great salary matlon to bllllr1Q staff, sched-
& benefits Mon-Thurs Reply, ule aopolntments and facilitate

Sout"lieldDDS@aoLcom or efficient pa:lent flov;. Must
248-356-8790 have strono customer service

background. be team player
GENERAL DENTISTS & and have computer eXQ.

ORAL SURGEONS: Knowledge of medlcai billing,
General Dentists, Oral insurance, and referraLs Is pre-
Surgeons or General Dentists ferred Competitive salary and
with strong as skills. New excellent benefits package
local offices. Terry Herr offered. Please send resume to

716-982-7950. See www. Reception Supervisor, 49650
allcaredent.com for more info Cherry Hill Road, Ste. 120,

Canton, MI 48187 or fax to
7343987805.

www.ihacares.com

AOMINISTRATIVE
Position with Farmington
area CPA Firm. Detail Ori-
ented person experienced
with MS Word, telephone
answermg & general office
duties Bookkeeping knowl-
edge a plus. Will conSIder
3 day & 5 day schedules
$11 per hr. plus health
care & 401 (k) lor full time
eqUivalent emplovee Send
resume to Chns Rutowskl

BEKS. 33515 State SI
Farmington, MI 48335

or emall to
chrls@cltyviewcpa com

The successful candidate shall
be a graduate Electrical
EnglReer or a minimum of 5
years equivalent technical
qualificatIOns They shall have
the ability to support the main-
tenance department In repair-
Ing and trOUbleshooting of
problems when required
ThiS role '.'1111 also require the
review and comr'1lsSlonlrlg 0'
newequroment
experience to Incluae resIst-
ance welding. Medar INeid con-
trois. Motoman robotics,
Trump! Lasers and Allen
Bradley PLCs Responslolll-
ties also Include ensunng com- .
phance with all EnViron-mental,
Safety and Govern-mental reg-
ulations
We offer competitive wages
and excellent fringe benefll
package. Please send resume
and salary requirements to
MFSP Inc. 19200 Glendale
DetrOIt MI 48223. EOE
M/F

RECEPTIONIST
Full/Part-time position in'
Livonia, FleXIble hours. Exp.
preferred. Fax resume: .

734-462-3831, Attn: Jodie.

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for busy family prac-
tice In Plymouth. Please send
resume to PO Box 700890

PlymoUlh MI. 48170

RN
Clinical Services

Manager
Home Health

THE MEOICALTEAM home
health agency is looking
for an experienced RN
Clinical Services ManaQer
to join our rapidly growing
TEAM. Must be knowl·
edgeable abouf OASIS, ,
Medicare, home health.' -
Excellent compensation
package; upbeat environ-,
ment with people who
truly care about their work.,

Please fax resume to
(734) 779-9799

atln: M. Steele or email
msteele@medteam.com
THE MEDICAL TEAM,

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.,
Livonia, Ml48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~,-.~

J

Maill The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax: 734.953.2057

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Tech firm seeks office assIs-
tant With MS Office expo Part
& Full-Time opportunity
Internet knowledge a plus.

Emall resume to·
Scientel@sclentel.com

onTHDDONTIC ASSISTANT
Full or part time for growing
multi/location practice Dental
expo reqUired ortho exp a
plus Exc. pay & benefits. Call
248-735-3858 or ~al(resume

S10-732-9948

MEDICAL
COLLECTOR

Business Health Services, a
multi site occupational
medicine provider, has an
opening for a medical col-
lector in our Livonia office.
Successful applicant
should have experience in
AIR management, resolving
insurance rejections and
handling billing issues with
Hlsurance and employers.
Must be organized, moti-
vated and a team piayer.
Problem solVing skills a
must. Great pay, exc. bene-
fits. Send resume to Billing
Manager, 36616 Plymouth
Rd. livonia, M148150. Fax
734-464-9015 or email to

GandolJ@
tri nity-health. org.

ADMiNISTRATiVE
ASSISTANT

Plymouth FinanCial Advlsor'y
Group looking to hire full-tIme I
administrative assistant
Financial experrence a plus.
Fax resume 734-451-5660.

Mechanical/ Electrical

OESIGN ENGINEERS

Established & succes3!ul
DetrOit area lighting-fixture
manufacturi;r seeks cre-
ative. self-motlvateo prod-
UCl deSign engineers. 3+
years product deSign and/
or manufacturing engll1eer-
lAg deSired BSME or BSEE
preferred. 3-D CAD sys-
tems preferred (especially
Auto-de$k Inventor) Come
JOin our ''''Inning team!
Two poslI'ons Send
resume and references to.

human resources
@kirlinlighting.com or:

Engineering Director
The Kirlin Company
3401 E. Jefferson Ave.

Detroit, MI 48207

DRTHOOONTICASSISTANT
Growing orthodontic office
iookll1g for another assistant,
part-time. Exp necessary. Fax
resume to. (248) 360-7879

RECEPTIONIST
Pediatric dental office, W.
Bloomfield seeking articulate
mature person for Receptionist
pOSition Exp preferred Fax
resume to (248) 668-2162

Administrative/
Oilice Assistant

For bUSy W. Bloomfield
Law office. Experience pre-
ferred but not reqUired.
Please emall resume to

saraha@stilimanla\"!.'::om

ASSISTANTOFFICE
MANAGER Full tIme at
Bloomfleid Hills Auto Dealer.
Exp req. Good pay & benefits.
Fax resume 248-644-7444

RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICE MANAGER

FIT, Oental exp req Livonia
office. 734-674-7728Bookkeeper

Full-Charge
Help Wanled-Denlal • MEOICALASSISTANT

Full-Time for ophthalmology
practice in Livonia. Apply in
person Mon-Fri. 8:30am-
11'30am 299276 Mile Rd.

PHYSICALTHERAPIST
PT and PTA's needed for
skilled nursing facility. Top
rates With benefits. Call
734-354-8000, or fax resume
734-207-5291 or email
mike@therapystaff.com

Duties Include: analyze &
prepare finanCial state-
ments. AR/AP, bank recon-
ciliations & loan servlcll1g.
Require a minimum of 5 yr
expo & a Bachelor degree
In finance. Email resume
to. Iw@sjcap.net

Chairside & or Front Desk·PT
Minimum 2 yrs. expo

West Dearborn
(313) 274-9293

CHECK OUT

~bliilder"" :
FOR MORE

tlDb .. "'tr& lttenlrit
JOB LISTINGS!

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For Livonia practice. Seeking
a personable, team Oriented
Individual. Exp., full time with
benefits. Call 734-464-8020

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp preferred. Will train. Fax

resume to 734-266-7170
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks a fUll-time
Retail Advertising Saies Manager. An independent, creative and driven
leader with a proven track record, this indfVldual oversees and
executes strategic sales Initiatives; recruits, trains, motivates and
mentors our retall sales staff; and makes presentations to
secure major accounts and fosters solid relationships with
advertisers.

Church Secretary
Plymouth. Fulltime position
with benefits. ReqUiring excel-
ient organizatIOnal & phone
skills Windows environment
Quark & Shelby programs
desirable. Exp preffered. Send
resumes to dean@pfumc org

CLERICAL
Job availabie in our
Westland office doing cleri-
cal & some computer work.
Full-time, Mon-Fri., 8-5pm.
Apply at: 987 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland, For directions
call; (734) 728-4572

CLERICALPART-TIME
For our outpatient services in
Westland. Evenings, week-
ends. Prefer exp in a medical
setting. High school diploma)
good customer service, gener-
al office/Organizational skills.
Send resume to:

Hegira Programs, Inc.,
8623 N. Wayne Rd., Ste 200

Westland, MI 48185

Ill.lll,AIII11111111
SI,lISI Bltl•••
ReqUirements include: Knowledge of newspaper retail(

claSSified advertising with a minimum of three years
sales experience and two years in a management
capacity; bachelor's degree or equivalent in marketing,

advertising or a business-related field; excellent
communication; leadership, interpersonal, computer (MS Office)
and organizational skills.

, The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to diversity and is
proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary
requirements (referencing Job Code RSM0616) by:

E-mail (preferred):employment@hometownlife.com

OENTALASSISTANT
Garden City

We seek a dynamic and
energetic assistant to join
our progressive office.
Computer skills and x-ray
expo a must. Excellent
salary ++ bonuses! Cail
734-427-2880

CLERICAL- Entry level office
position. TYPing, computer
skills & phone ethic a must
Call 734-467-4870

OFFICE HELP
Manufacturing Co in
Livonia seeking qualified
individual for general office
assistance, shipPing and
receiving involved. Fuli
time Mon-Frl 8-5, benefits,
401K', fax resume to'

734-591-6906 emaif
tammye@cdpdlamond.com

or call Mon-Fri 8-1Oam
734-591-1'043

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:ktobinsmith@beztak.com
mailto:www.gomc@pop.net
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:bgiles@jhas.org
mailto:recruiter112@yahoo.com
mailto:Info@mardongroup.com
mailto:@hometownlife.com
mailto:Admin@provide.net.
mailto:mlddlebelt@sbcglobal.net
mailto:@yahoo.com
mailto:mkind@westerngcc.nel
mailto:aasallergy@gmall.cofl1/
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:findnewjob1979@aol.com
mailto:dentaI59@msn.com
http://www.ihacares.com
mailto:msteele@medteam.com
mailto:Scientel@sclentel.com
mailto:@kirlinlighting.com
mailto:mike@therapystaff.com
mailto:Iw@sjcap.net
mailto:tammye@cdpdlamond.com
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'Help Wanted-Medical .,

RN
Medicare certified, CHAP
accredited home health care
agency celebrating 23 years
of caring is seeking RN's for

·hOme visits on aFT, PT, &
weekend shift basis. Recent
h,qme care exp preferred.
Come join our team of ded·
icated professionals. Com-

- petitive benefits.
· ~ Please fax resume to'
, (734) 981-8828 or mail to:

United Home
Health Services Inc.

2200 Canton Center Rd
Suite 250

Canton, MI 48187
Attn: Human

Resource Dept.

, . RN/LPN
West 8100mfield Allergy

,,·'·'Practice. Full or parHlme, Fax
:<'I'e~umeto: 248-626+2248
-'- ...." ... ,

~~: SECRETARY
~ CHILD/ADOLESCENT
• : MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC
~ , 'Part time position. 20 hrs.
~ . 'week, in Livonia. Excellent.
1':.", computer skills and 2 yrs.

expo Fax resume and cover
letter to Laura Zanchetta
- 313-993-3997.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered. Full/part-time for
., busy Livonia Dr.'s office.

• Please fax res~me:
'."/. 734-261-0775

~
~

ANOIAMO'S, THE SECOND
CITY & OIRTY MARTINI-

Now accepting applications for
exp'd Barlenders, Waitstafl,
HllStess & Bussers!
· Please come in btwn 2-4p to

apply- No calls accepted.
A2705 Grand River Novi

'<-~SSISTANT PASTRY CHEF
: ·",.~Some expo reQuired. Appiy at

It's a Matter of Taste, 2323
Union LaKe Rd., W Bloomfield

or fax 248-360-6481.

BARTENDER
,h WAITSTAFF
~'--"~Full BerMit Package + 401 kc;,,,:~ Apply in PersOri

~:- 220~~~'

; ~,~Downtown Birmingham

~ .~: BARTENDERS, SERVERS
~ ',' & HOSTS
~- <Exp preferred. Ground Round
~. Grill & Bar, 17050 S Laurel
\0\' Park. 734-462-1735, -,--,--------
,: CASHIERS / CAFE CLOSERS
,-,,' Needed for Auburn Hills and

Southfield facilities, Part time
;: positions - must be abie to
1· work evenings. pas and
r Customer Service expo a must.

Should be self-motivated with
r: little supervision needed.

Starting pay at $8,50. Contact
Brenda at 248-232-4529 or
Fax resume to 248-232-4469

CATERINO SUPERVISOH
(:" For a fast paced upscale envi-

ronment. Exp r13q'd,A cheerful,
,energetic individual with ,food
production skilis & profes-

... sional customer service skills,

..... Fax resumes to 248-924-2060

COOK
Part-Time, Nights

Apply at
_ Starting Gale Saloon

135 N. Center St., Northville

COOK-Full or Pari time
For Catering co. Some week¥

". ~ends. Exp. preferred, will train.
- Call 734-721-9535

COOKS Some exp., flexible
hours, Apply within at
Gatsby's, 45701 Grand River
Ave., Novi.

HOST STAFF
"NOrihern Lakes Seafood Co."

:"> _,'~._ Exp. in Fine Dining
Apply in person
248-646-7900

Bloomfield Hills. Mi

~
~

HOST, SERVERS &
BARTENDERS

Exp. Fine Dining
"Shiraz Steakhouse"

Appiy in person
248·645·5289

30100 Telegraph
(between 12 & 13 Mile)

Help Wanted- .-
Food/Beverage .,

SERVERS
Immediate Openings

Pari-Time
Flexible Hours

Breakfast, lunch, Dinner
Weekdays & Weekends.

Training available.
An opportunity to serve
the senior citizens of the

Farmington Hills area.
,A great job ...

better than fast food.
Apply at:

Grand Court
Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI

No Phone Calls.

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7·8 pm
Emall

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

InVitation
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from

50¥100%
• GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee,com

734 564-6153

Account Executive
Plymouth, MI- Norlight
Telecommunications, a Best
Places to Work award win-
ner, is looking for a highly
motivated sales individual
with proven business-to··
business sales success.

You have the opporiunityto
make up to $85,000 or
more, based on results
.(base pius commission).
You Will be selling
NorUghl's enhanced man-
aged services including
network security and VOIP
primarily to small and
medium sized businesses.
And, while you grow
Nortight's revenue, you
grow your own income·
your success is limitless!
You'll be responsible for
generating leads, and win-
ning new business through
effective territory manage-
ment and planning.

QUALIFICATIONS: Creative
prospecting and demon-
strated customer safisfac-
tion skills with good analyt-
ical·ability to determine
customer needs. Excellent
communication and pres-
entation skills. A team play¥
er who is a self-starter and
able to Work with a mini-
mum of direction / supervi-
sion. Territory and funnel
management skills
reqUired.

Piease apply on line at:
www.norlight.com/careers

We are proud to be an
EEO/AA employer M/F/DN.

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
,CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

COMMERCIAL
& RESIDENTIAL

LAWN CARE
SALES PERSON

We provide highly desired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses, We
offer competitive salary,
commission & with our
Christmas decorating bus-
iness year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. with a iarge data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com-
mission pofential. We need
an energetic professional.
Lawn care experience &
service care experience
will be considered, but not
mandatory. To inquire
about joining the Largest
Franchised Lawn Care Co,
in North America. Contact
8ill at 248·477-4880

or Emali: keisgenb@
eradlcoservlces.com

INTERIOR TRIM CUSTOM
CABINETRY SALES

Call 734-522-6190

Mortgage
$$$$$$$$$$$

ATTENTION
Coliect 100% of your

fees charged. Exp. required.
Call 877-209-5626

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CllreerBuilder,com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad_
Web plus print. Discover the value,

h ..

KITCHEN HELP Part-time.Call
Chef Bob at 313-531-1240,
ext. 105 or bring resume to:
14600 Kinlock, Redford.

KITCHEN HELP & DRIVERS
Apply within, Mon-Fri. after
5pm. Laziza Pizzeria, 25990
Plymouth Rd., Redford Twp.

LINE COOKS!
SANOWICH COUNTER

SALAD PANTRY
Plaza Oeli

Apply in person
248-356-2310

, 29145 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, M!

(12 Mile & Northwestern Hwy)
PIZZA MAKERS

Exp'd, Kitchen Help. Delivery
Person. Plymouth area, Apply
In person. Cali 734-420-0333'

PIZZA MAKERS
Papa Romano's Pizza

Hiring for Exp'd Pizza makers.
Very competitive wages, great
bosses. Brad. (248) 471-3733

PREP COOK & PANTRY
EXPERIENCED
Ask for Chef Jaimie

248-646-7900
39495 Woodward Ave

(Just south of Long Lk)
Bloomfield Hllis

Matt Prentice Rest. .Group
Restaurant

Ram's Horn of Farmington
All positions available.

Apply at 32435 Grand River

SHORT ORDER COOK
Apply in person:

KONEY ISLAND iNN, Livonia
Mall, 7 Mile & Middlebeit

248-476-7870

WAIT STAFF & LINE COOKS
Full ~ Part time.

Honey Tree Restaurant
Livonia - Call 734·838-0760

Yo~~,sear(he!tds
.here in the ..
- ClaSsifieds.·

800"579-SELL
(7JSS)

®bstwer &jEtttntdc

. NEWSPAPERS e e rb uiIde rcom~
OE08394767.EPS

WAITSTAFF/DiNING
SUPERVISOR.

Waltonwood at Cherry
Hill, a ,luxury retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking responsible, ma-
ture, dedicated individu-
als to fill Full/Part Time
posllions. Must be fiexi-
ble and able to work
weekends. E.E.O: Please
apply in Person at 42600
Cherry Hiil Road, Canton,
MI 48187 or call
734-981-7100 for more

information.

r uilde[com~
www.hometownlife.com

RESTAURANT/
FOOD SERVICE

SECTION

lIDbscrotrcflttcntrit

IIIMETOWN11IB,cllm
Job Opportumtles • Ghlldcare Needed •

Begin August 29
($50_00 Material Fee)

State Certified
Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 am - 2:00 pm for 5 weeks

~ ::::::-r-2l
ToWll & Country
Call today!

248-626-8800

" 8 0 ,~

Help Wanled- .-
ProfeSSIOnal W

LIBRARIAN!
CHILOREN'S

MLS Graduate/Student.
Permanent part-time posi-
tion Includes evenings,
Saturdays, & occasionai
Sundays. EOE.

Send resume to:
Anne Heidema'nn

Canton Public Library
1200 S. Canton Center Rd.

Canton, MI48188
Fax 1734) 397-1130

Help Wanled-Sales G

• Bussers 0 Bartenders
• Dishwashers e Cashiers
• Line Cooks· Hostesses
• Wailstaff Q Prep Cooks
• Sous Chefs • Severs

~ Cooks • Chefs

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:
RESTAURANT &
FOOD SERVICE
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI
All Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392-6000
OR ALISSA NEAD
@ (734) 459-6000·

~-

Help Wanled-Sales III

You can piace your ad for
only $46/inch (two inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Restuarant &
Food Service Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, August 27th.
Deadline to place an ad in
this section is Monday,
August 21th, at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
Information, or to reserve
your space:
®b.,,,,,, & '££cenltlt
1·800,579,7355

oeads@
homelownlife.com

PREFERREO
REALTORS

TELEMARKETING
& SALES

DATA. ENTRY! Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious Inquiries only. 1¥800-
344-9636 Ext 224

LICENSED REALTORS
livonia office. Must be moti-
vated. Salary positions avail-
able, Send resume to
johnknOO@emall.com

LOCAL CA8LE COMPANY
Seeking Energetic People
with Te!emarketlng and
Sales Experience. 'Friendly
work environment.
Come join our team todayl

Call Lee at:
734-732-3513 ..

IS YOUR J08 SECURE?
Seeking professional partner
w/exp. in sales/marketing to
build team. 1-888-399-8248

OUTSIDE SALES
For growing Ebay business.
Commission, Exp, a must.

(734) 207-7563 This is creating MILLION-
AIRES! Earn $1,000. Daily
with absolute proof! 97% of
this business is automated!
'Three step success system".
24 hr. info line:

1-800-887-1 S97

PHONE SALES
No travel. Selling baRking sys-
tems and bill payment systems
to business'. Salary plus com-
mission. Cali 248-865-3057 or
fax resume to 248-305-9728

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
Selling a health product In the
fastest growing market, 50
years and older. No experi-
ence needed, because what
we sell is one of a kind, so we
will train. We provide all
leads, appointments, and cur-
rent accounts> ,& you provide
the sales. If you are fed up
with making less than average
income potential.

Call 586-773-3300 ext 23 NANNY/MOTHERS HELPER
2 children 4 & 8. Birmingham
area, 3-6:30, Mon. - Fri. High
school/college age. Own trans-
portation, non smoker. Ref.
needed. Call 248-953·7868

Real Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs? Po.tential.earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Wed_ Aug_ 16, 2:00PM
Livonia Office Help Wanled- .-

Part-Time W
Call 73H59'4700

WWW.realestatecareerS.net
KELLER WIlliAMS·

REALTY
Plymouth. Livonia

ASSISTANT/SALES
Are you bright, personable,
flexible & reliable? I'm look-
ing for a charming, do-every-
thing assistant for an upscale
womeri's boutique. Call Mon.-
Fri., 11am-5pm, 248-353-1411

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

ElderyCare & ..
ASSistance .-

FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 24/7. Bonded/Ins.

Will check Medicare benefits.
Excellacare 1-888-476-9091REAL ESTATE SALES

Open House Aug, 24th
10am-12pm at Century 21

livonia Office
Cali for directions

734-521-2002
www.c21-hs.com

Divorce Services ..

OIVORCE
$75_00

CS.&R 734-425-1074

BUS ORIVER /
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

Part time. Temporary t6
start. Outgoing, dedicated,
caring person to transport
residents from our luxury
retirement community to
appointments & outings.
CDL a must. Fax resume:

734-453-1150 or EmaH:
ivplgm@comcast.net

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOWHI Injury lawsuit drag-
ging? Need $500-
$500,OOO++withln 48 hrs?
Low rates and bad credit is
ok. APPLY NOW 8Y PHONE

1-888-271-0463
www.havealawsult.com

RETAIL SALES
Halloween USA is coming to
Farmington Hills, Novi,
Commerce and W. Bloomfield
areas! Seeking enthusiastic
people to Join our team.
Temporary·entry level and
mana'gement positions avail-
able. For a scary good time
Fax resume to: 734-591-3822

Attn: AI or Email to:
aijanke@halloweenusa.com

PHAT JOB, Hiring 18-25
sharp outgoing people to
TRAVEL US representing
sport/fashion publ1catlons.
Expense paid training. Trans
& hotel provided, return trip
guaranteed. Call today, start~======~~I tomorro~. (800) 282-0381

FlIlanclal Services 8)

PosItion Wanted •COURIER
Real Estate Office needs a
responsible Courier for flex-
ible hours Monday - Friday.
Excellent driving record,
time management skills and
light maintenance duties
are required for this posi-
tion. $10.25/hr. and compa-
ny truck and gas provided.
By applications only at: .
Remerlca Hometown One

44785 Five Mile,
Plymouth, MI.

ORGANIZER- HOUSE CLEAN-
ING- run errands, depend-
able, experienced, Please call
313-565-6531

American Tax Relief! Owe
the government money? Settle
for less and save today. Call
for free consultation. As seen
on TV! Cali 1-800-950-8617
FREE CASH GRANTS I
$25,000" '2006' NEVER
REPAYI Personal, medical
bills, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified!
live operators, Avoid dead-
lines! Listings 1-800-785-
9615 ext 239

Sales Representative /
Engineer

&
Remote Sales

Representative I
Engineer

(requires no relocation)

PRIVATE OUTY CENA SEEK-
ING WORK - Elderly care,
companion, light housekeep-
ing, Call Tenelle 313-457-3198

Chlldcare Services- ...
licensed ..

Responsibi1iti~s include
new customer development
and existing customer
maintenance and growth. A
minimum of 50% travel is PART-TIME (ON CALL)
required within the United Variabie hours - Ideal for
States and Canada possibly semi-retired. Continuing ed
expanding into some addi- school needs dependable;
tional internationai travel. out-going people for class
Experience in gearbox promotion, registrations &
applicatiol) and sales are Ed fairs for Metro area
required. A four year tech-
nical degree is a plus. Send work-siles. Travel optional.
resumes to Bernice York, Must have transportation.

Cotta Transmission Co. ! I Gooe! pay/miieage,
1301 Prince Hull Drive 'I Cali 734-641-8080 or Fax

Beloit, WI, USA I 734-641-8985 I
or fax to 1-608-368-5624. .

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
Full time. For fully equiped
animal hospitai in Livonia.
Mon.-Fr!. 8am-5pm. Over 18
with expo preferred.

Call 248-476-0570

OPEN HOUSE
NEW LOCATION

UNOER THE RAINBOW PRE·
SCHOOL OAYCARE, 9101
Hillcrest (McKinley School),
Livonia, Fri, August 18, 6pm-
8pm. 734·266-1378

~
AVA!LABLE TO BABYS!T In
your home. College graduate,
mother of 17 mo. old.
Transportation & references
available. 248-930*1116

CERTIFIED PRESCHOOL
PROGRAM & TOODLER CARE

Fun & clean environment.
S. Redford. 313-937-054S

CHILO CARE & ELOER CARE
Looking for child care or elder
care. Retired ·Nurse & Social
Worker. Lots of experience.
Your home. Western Wayne
County. (734) 641-7944

CHILO CARE - GARDEN CITY
All ages. Days or nights. Meals
proVided. Lots of TLC. Reason-
able rates. 734-421-8465

EDUCATIONAL CHILO CARE
For a small group of children
in my Farmington home. 6
Weeks thr~ school age. D~ily
activities, meal & snacks Incl.
Spacious learning/playroom,
248-755-4026, Ref. avail.

LOOKING FOR CHILDCARE?
I have openings for 2 chil-
dren. Cail Mrs. Eastlake.

734-634-S962

ATTN: MOTIVATEO MOMS
Legitimate work from home,
No saies, No inventory, No risk

www.Hea!thyMomKelli.com
Buy a Business, Sell a
Business, Start a Business,
Find a Partner. Promote your
company on the nations first
help yourself advertising
agency. corporatecoach.com
Change Your LitelFinancially
rewarding business at home'
NO BOSS!Growth potential!
Total Freedom!-1-888-598-
6559/www.yourliferight.com

Busmess OpportUnities 8>
ABSOLUTE GOLDMINE!
$5,000/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year potential of $10,000-
$30,000 per month very
attalnabie. Hottest product in
40 years. it seils itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

866-236-6926
Sales

Chlldcare'Needed •

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE_
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route,
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call

1-800-893-1185

BE LIKE OEVIN

Earn $1800 a week Help Wanted-Oomesl" • Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending routes
with prime locations available
now! Under $9K investment
required. Toll free (24-7)

800-276-8520

Devin started with our com-
'pany 8 months ago (With no
experience) and, Devin
became a manager after 3
months. Devin already earns
$1800 weekly, Devin drives a
company car, receives bonus-
es, 401 K, benefits and Devin
is on track to make over
$100,000 ths year.

Come & meet Devin.
For personal interview.

(734) 464·0115
or (248)'92H566

Ask lor AI

HOUSEKEEPER- to thourough-
Iy clean our home once a
week. Ref. & background
check req. Must have a pleas-
ant personality. SiO/hr. $8-
10/hr. 248-701-2235, Rebecca

Job 0ppOiluOilies _ •

ANNOUNCEMENT" 2006
POSTAL JOBS! $14.80 to
$59.00 hour, PLUS full federal
benefits. NOW HIRING!! No
experience required. Green
Card OK. Call today! I~"-,-~,:==.c:cc.,c:,:,-~

1-866-297-7126 ex142.
Closed Sundays.

SALES REPS
Looking for motivated, ener-
getic sales reps to obtain ads
for our real estate magazine.
Huge earnings! Exp. or will
train (313) 334-4910

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric ,Newspaper.
"It'sall about ~
RESULTSI"~",

.~!

BA8YSITTER NEEOEO in my
home. 2·3 days per week and
possible Sat for my 2 boys.
Own transportation, refer-
ences. ,734-732-5184

BA8YSITTER NEEDED
Starting Tues Sept 5th. M*F
9a-5p. John Hix & Cherry Hill
area. Looking for a mature
non-smoking woman to care
for 18 month old. Playing,
learning and having fun each
day. Interested Can Wendy

734-641-9324

Classlfieds
1·800·579·SELL

SALESPERSON
Motivated, energetic for a
commerical cieaning compa-
ny. 734-525-3123 or emaii

amerbldg@sbcglo.bal.net

UJWW,lwmetownlife,com

looking for capitalist part-
ners for beauty school and
beauty supply store. $150,000
investment. Great revenue!

·586-344-7574

BE YOUR OWN 80SS! Work
from home I Must have com-
puter. $500-$4,000/mo. PT/FT.
(866) 841-HOME 14663)

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!!! Order
medicine online or phone.
Phentermine, Adipex, Bontrll,
Tramadol, CiaUs, Viagara,
"FDA Approved meds. U.S.A.
pharmacies & doctors. FREE
Fed-EX. Call 1-866-299-0040
www.brotherspharmacy.com

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!!! Order
medicine Online or phone.
Phentermine, Adipex, 80ntril,
Tramadol, Cialis', VIagara.
"FDA Approved meds. U.S.A.
pharmacies & doctors. FREE
Fed-EX. Call 1-866-299-0040
www.brotherspharmacy.com

!f:1Qy\~~'ha0~()~idn9,.
outg:clf\g tOilm'plSy0rwtlO wants

tl>wclrk in Hiw~n'(;9iWi#fq'
pl~ing NC!..A~ica.

We'tt; looking tOt exp~riellfj)d:

prop cooks
bar WaiterI'

honsekeepen
dishwashers

laundry attendants

lob fail"

A
tz tc:;;;w:ct

Ir'lf()rtr\$tlCffl s%sic-ns 'Will begin
Tuesday, August 15

3pm, Spm &. 7Pffi
OelruH MOlrrloUat H12 R:enaiss.a~ Cijrlle-r

Oetftlit, M! 40243

VVednesday, August 16
8am, Warn, 11'101& 3pm'

M<lrrio{t lavrel Park
moo N Laural Park Dr. Livonia, Ml.481S2

Interviews immediately foHowing

f",,,,,'C<\I,h ,.,.,~.l bt\ ~ (;:~ c-iik~" M ""''''''M'~nt I~.,,,:!e;,t. ~Y(iJMNei,
C(\R1¥.l~TI():t-f G(). SM!Mr MtISW'{, UNlTf.t) f>TA1"f.$Of' AM!iR;I':A

Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classifieds first,

"It's All About Results!"

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
http://www.norlight.com/careers
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:johnknOO@emall.com
http://WWW.realestatecareerS.net
http://www.c21-hs.com
mailto:ivplgm@comcast.net
http://www.havealawsult.com
mailto:aijanke@halloweenusa.com
http://www.Hea!thyMomKelli.com
http://6559/www.yourliferight.com
mailto:amerbldg@sbcglo.bal.net
http://www.brotherspharmacy.com
http://www.brotherspharmacy.com
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FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo734-927-4479

Carpel ~
RepalljlnslaliallOn ._

A IE IF

Asphalt/Blacklnpplng •

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expoCarpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~
.,

, . " 0480., 1 I, "

*AAA custom. Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS.
Very clean, quality

work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (248) 477·9673
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
GuDers, Porch Repair, Lie,

& Ins, Choice: 734·422·0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Rooling Co,

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

OJ'S 8LACKTDP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patching

- Seal Coating free Est.
800-724-8920, 734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
Ing. 40 years expo free est.
800-695-1505,248-356-2244

Basement A
Waterproofmg ..

EVER DRY WATERPROOFING
free inspections, free est., lie,
bonded, ins. FInancing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Lifetime
transferrable warranty.

248-585-9090

BrI,k, Block & Cemenl •

Concrete •ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs! New

35 Yrs., L1c. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

All TYPES OF CONCRETE
work for Residential, Commer-
cial, Industrial. Pree estimates.
licensed. 734-397-7340ALL CONCRETE Drives,

porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. L1c &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602
All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734-464·1137

ConstructIOn - ..

KOZAK
CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC

Roofing -Siding -Gutters
-Aluminum Trim -Repairs.
Free Est.! Ins. (248) 672-.
0182, 734·634-2292CANTON CeMeNT COMPANY

Drives, garage floors, etc.
Free removal tln replacements
Lic/lns. Free est 734-261-2818

CONCRETE - DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement; lic./lns.
35 yrs. In buslnss. Free est.

George M. Vldusic, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

Decks/Patios/ _
:Sunrooms ,~ ..

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins, 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

Orywalt IIOOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dri\(e-

:ways. free Est. 313·537-1833
HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS

"Steps, porches, chimneys,
ariveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK-
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740·4072

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~,

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experlencel

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing L1c,
Ins. Free Est. 313"561-9460

,,~

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements ·Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

(248) 478-8559
barryscarpentry.com

JA FERGUSON CONST ..
-Baths -Kitchens -Additions
-r,oofing -Siding -Windows

-Basement build-outs
'-New Homes"Architectural Svc

248-363-5975

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks a Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath· CeramJc Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

Announcements & _
NotIces ..,

Personals (8;
Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
apprOXimately 9 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by placing our
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
thJs one. Call the' Suburban
Ciasslfied Advertising Network

at 888-486-2466
www.suburban-news.org/scan
Attend College Online from
home. *Medical, *Business,
* Paralegal, *Computers,
~Criminal Justice. Job place-
ment assistance. Computer
provided. Financial aid if quai-
Ified. Call 866-858-2121

www.OnlineTidewater
Tech.com

Adnptinn Iii
ADOPT

We are a loving couple wish-
ing to share our hearts and
home with your newborn.
Expenses paid. Please call
Lynn & Armand at

1-866-439-2003

losl & Found - Goods Ii)
LOST Cat, fluffy grey &
white. Subdivision of Palmer
& Sheldon, in Canton.

734-657-0629

St. Jude Thank you for the
extra time with Bill. Please
contlnuetointercede for us.

Happy Ads (8

Darrell R. Clark
CONGRATULATIONS
On Your Retirement

from
Ford Motor Co.
Time To Partyl

For the hest auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~-
RES U LTS! ";:;.t]D:1 ""

~I

, ,"1

Ho e-and
BIDWelL ELECTRIC
Repairs, !nstallations,

Service Upgrades
Lie/Ins. Free Estimates

734-451-7449
DK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected - Service changes -
Trouble shoot - Etc. - Free est.
L1c, Ins. Doug: 734-266;.6209

FAMILY ElECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422·8080

Gullnrs • •

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

GUTTERHELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% oft Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase cond, apply

600-545-1721
www.atlasgutlerhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

Handyman M/F '8
AA HANDYMAN

Electric, plumbing, carpentry,
paint, roofing. 248-217 ~6516

ABSOLUTeLY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins. '

·We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
eiectrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ADVANCED HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Carptry, Home Repairs, Tiles,
& More! Ins. 248-497-8927

America's #1 Handyman
Smail-Medium Size Repairs

Lic .-1 ns.-Guaranteed
734-461-9688

p

Abs~lnlely Free •

Nordic Track Ski
Exerciser

(734) 981-1445

Anllquns/Colt"lIbles Iii
D1SHWARE· 34 pieces,
signed, Pink & Blue McCoy.
$200/firm; 36 pieces,
Pfaltzgraff America Collection;
$200/firm. 248-426-9263

AUCTlDNS
Delinquent Store

Rooms
Undercover

Self Storage
Wed. - Aug 16 -lOam
13995 N. Haggerty Rd.

Plymoulh, MI

U-Haul Storage
Rooms

ThulS - Aug 17 -lOam
29500 Michigan Ave.

Inkster, MI

734-451-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol,com

PATIO FURNITURE AUCTION
Sun., August 20,12:00 Noon
3500 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor.
Types of furniture include: alu-
minum, cast steel, wrought I ---'----===
Iron. Styles include: cushion,
siing, strap. Large quantity of
umbrellas and bases.
Owner: Cornwell Pool & Patio
View complete ad on website:

www.braunandhelmer.com
BRAUN & HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE, INC.
Brian Braun 734- 996-9135

ice nide @)bsewer~entrit

.... ETOWN/llaclm;

Handyman M/F _ '8 Hnusecleamng e
HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS

Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
Ali exterior. 734-578-1801

MASTER HANDYMAN Any Job
or place Plumbing, electrical,
drywall, painting, leaks, car-
pentry, roofing ..248-231-1125

Home & Comm, Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel. work

ethics, + attention to details.
Ref. avail., 248-478-3444

Hauling/Clean tip e Landscapmg e
A-1 HAULING

Move scrap metal, clean base·
ments, garages, stores, etc.
lowest prices in town. Quick
service. ~ree estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or,559-8138

Affordable - GT's Haul-II-All
Hauling & clean-up ohesiden·
tlal, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local"
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes; attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlng/trl mmi ng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967 •

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retaining Walls

-Sod -Stone -Mulch -Fences
-More! -Free Est.

Special! 10% Off in August
with Ad. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURe SERVICES

Spring ciean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retainJng walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY
New landscaping/ Re-
landscaping. Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
Installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd..,' Canton
(734) 496-1700

Home Improvement e
ALL HOME SERVICES

See Our 2x2, Display Ad
in Today's Paper

734-459-7770

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations,
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960 • DAY BY DAY.
Landscape & Design

Brick Paving, Irrigation, Sad/
Seeding, Landscape lighting,
Ponds & Waterfalls. Seasonal
Maintenance. fully Insured.

(248) 891-3611
www.daybydaylandscape.com

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estlmates.

(734) 261·9612

RDN DUGAS
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths-Sinks-Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consuit.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

MR, SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removar
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

MRII SHOVEL
• Custom landscaping
• Re-sodding Old lawns
• Brick PaverWalks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removaland Fill-ins
• Concreteand Dirt Removal

lI~OlI~·""~'m'_fJlR_ ..

Landscaping e
MR. SHOVEL

Landscaping,
Resodding,Pool Removal

and more!
See our 2x2 Display adl

734-326-6114

Lawn, Gardening ..
Mamtenance SerVICe W'

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Top Soil &
Mulch. Senior discount.
Res./Com. UcJlns. Free est.

'Call David 734-421-5842

Pamtmg/Decoratlllg A
Paperhangers WI
D. Thumm Paint & Decorate

Interior/Exterior (All)
Wallpaper ·Fabric·Vi nyl

24 Hours 313-274-3646
OAYLITe PAINTING CO.

- Int. & Ext. 0 Res. & Comm.
- Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

INTERIDR &
EXTERIDR PAiNTING
Specializing in Custom Work.
Insurance Repairs & Res-tora-
tion, fire, win,d, water. Drywall
Repair, Plaster Repair, Much
More. All Work Guaranteed in
Writing. (313) 220-4930

PAINTING - 31 VRS,
Int./Ext. Cert. master painter.
Wallpaper removal Ref. &
Insured. (734) 354-9771

• PAINTING BV MICHAEL'
HIGHEST DUAlITY

Interior I Exterior
- Stainlnp -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est-
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
246-225-7165

Plumbing •

Remodelmg '8
BRUSH ABOVE THE REST

ANY TYPE OF HOME REPAIR
Painting, remodeling, walls,
floors, ceilings, 5 Year guar-
antee, because we, aim to
please our customers. fully
Ins., very competent workers.
734-377-4229,734-377-4612

CAN 00 ALL home repairsl
Specializing In kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248·330-7888

Roofmg •

Absplutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing ·Sidlng -Gutters
Lic. Ins. BBB. 734-513-0099

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

GuUsrs, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity:
248-47£-6984; 248-855-7223

B & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & Landscaping.

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
734-261-2684 .

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free Est. Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

LeAK speCIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic /Ins. 248-827-3233

Siding •

. VINYL SIDING
- Gutters - Trim - Roofing

- Windows - Repairs.
Call Jeff 248-473-1670

Tberapy Massage •

Tile Work-Ceramlcl a
Malbln/Otl<frrj W Tree Service 41>

Affordable Prevention And
Curative Programs For

OakWilt, Dutch Elm And
Leaf Spot Diseases

EVALUATE FOR WINTER PRUNING NOW
Complete Year Round Tree Caremm

KODIAK TREE SER~CE
New client discountl Trie trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-34~6155

Sell it all with
Obs~rver & E"el\tJ'ic
1-800-579-SELL

AFFORDABLe QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tlie

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034

CERAMIC - RENEW/ REBUILD
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Showerpans. Regroutlng &
re-caulk Lic-lnS.248-477-1266

CERAMIC TIlE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much more! 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich at 248-739-0051

•
• •• MICK & DAGI •••

Tree removal & trim·
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. L1c & Ins. 248-926'1386

Quality-Reasonable Rates
Remodeling, Ceramic tile,
Marble, Granite. Comm, Res.,
30 yrs. expo (734) 341-3767

TutOring e
Certified Spanish Tether

With Master's degree-avail·
able to tutor any age. -

734-77>8608

CONSTRUCTION
• Additions ',Garages' Privacy Fences

• Decks· Dormers· Foundations
IMPROVEMENTS
• CompleteRootingService'VinylSiding&

Trim' Gutters·Porches·Chimneys·
CementWork' BrickWork' GarageDoors

• BasementRemodeling·Fireplaces
• CulturedSlone

LANDSCAPING DIVISION
.. Sodding'FlowerBeds· DecorativeRock

• Grading'CottageSloneEdging·Tree
Removai(LimitedSize)' Trenching .0

• ExcavatingServices·BackhoeWork, ~
Trash/DebrisRemoval f;i

Brian- (734)261-2684 Ii

Tnp Snii/Gravel •

NORTHVillE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Buildiau Supplies

Top Sol! - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones -

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips-
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and
MuCh, Much more

PIck Up • Delivery
Conlraclors Welcome

Residential· Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348·3150
WhitB Trucking

Since 1U75
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Window Washmg e
ADVANTAGE

WINDOW CLeANI~
Free Estimates. Bo~ng
Up Fast! (586) 739-'60

Tree SerVice •

Affordable ·Res. Removals &
Trim. We beat written est.
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-7420,248-939-7416

ANDREW'S TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimming & Much Morel

See our 2x2 Display ad·
(734) 459-4655

COMMUNITY ARBORI8T
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752-6630

IRONHORSE EXCAVATING
Sewer Repair & Replacement

See Our 2x2 Display Ad
(734) 748-0544

RELAX & UNWIND! Healing
Massage by Ronit. Sweedish
& deep tissue. Hours by appt.,
iegitimate only. 248-765-5960 II ~--.;.~~~~~~~~....,..~

Garage Sales •

FERNDALE GARAGE SALE -
Furniture, clothing, antiques,
household items, 1983 Suzuki
MC. 832 Withington. Fri. &
Sat. 6am-5pm

GARDEN CITY
Estate items & antiques.
31775 Brown, S of Ford Rd.,
W of Merriman. Thurs. & Fri.,
Aug. 17 & 18, 10am-5pm,
HOLLY 2 Great Sales In One!
Antiques, furniture, dryer, TV,
clothes, lots of misc. Don't
Miss These Two! 3725
Demode & 9045 Hickory
Ridge, Aug. 17-19, 9am-5pm.
FARMINGTON HIUS 24622
Creekside, N of 10 Mile, W of
Middlebelt. Thurs. & Fri.,Aug.
17, & 18, 10am-5pm. House-
hold items, clothes, tools, fur-
niture (sofa, dining room set,
washer/dryer).
LATHRUP VILLAGE CRUISE
IN for great stuff! Garage saie
at 27720 Bloomfield Drive.
Aug: 17-19 from 9am-4pm.
Household items, small furni-
ture, clothing, and more.
LIVONIA Garage Sale - 38806
Bretton, W/Farmington, off
Gill, btwn 7 & 8. Thurs. & Fri.,
8/17 & 18, 9am-4pm. MUlti-
family - Baby/kid Items:
clothes, toys, Thomas;
women's clothes; kitchen;
household; furniture.

~IVONIA 30976 Robert Dr., 1
blk E of Merriman, btwn
Plymouth Rd & W. ChJcago.
Aug. 17 & 18, 9am-4:30pm.
Women's clothing (including
larger sizes), household
Items, books & lots more.
STERLING HeiGHTS - OPEN
HOUSE GARAGE SA~E 230
Cherished Teddiesl A few
SnowBabies. Great prices!
Aug. 17-19, 9am-5pm;; 42106
Villanova, Hayes & Canal area.

Garage Sales •

LIVONIA 17727 Rougeway,
E/lnkster, N/6 Mile. Aug. 17-
19,9~5. Picnic tables/bench-
es, glass doorknobs, hard-
ware, lamps, mink coat, boots.

LIVONIA 16555 Savoie, 6 Mile
& Middlebell Rd. Aug. 17-19,
9-4pm. Crafts, toys, skis,
hunting, household items, &
much, much more!

PLYMOUTH HUGE 2 Family
Sale I Thurs. 17th only! 9am-
3pm. Glenview Estates,
Southview Lane. Children's
clothes, baby" items, toys,
plus size clothes, art work.
Something for EVERYONEI

PLYMOUTH Empty Nest
Furniture Sale 8-17 & .8-18,
9am-4pm. Sofas, bunk beds
w/mattresses, chairs, dresser,
desk, lots more! 45840
Concord Dr., N. of Ann Arbor
Trail, W.of Sheldon.

REDFORD • 3+ Homes on
Tecumseh, S. off i-96, E, of
Inkster. Aug 17,18,19,20. 9-
4pm. Furniture, misc, too
much to mention!

REDFORD 16711 Glenmore,
E/Beech, S/6 mi. Garage/Estate
8/17-8/28, 9-6. Household,
kids, furniture (dining/ bdrm/
office), boats, plumbing, misc.

SOUTH LYON
HUGE SALE! Aug. 18 &19,
9am-6pm. 11300 Post lane,
off 8 Mile Rd, between
Dixboro & Rushton.

LIVONIA Aug. 17-20, 9am-
3pm, 15380 Huff,'2 blocks W
of Newburgh off'5 Mlle. Toys,
books, childrens clothes,
househoid, & more!

TROY- Sub Sale. Orchard Hills
Sub, Coolidge & South Blvd.
Fri., & Sat., Aug 18 & 19,
9am-4pm.

WESTlAND -COMMUNITY
GARAGE SALE

Sat., Sept 16, 9am~4pm.
36601 Ford Road. (Spaces

available). Cali 734-722-7620

WOLVERINE LAKE
GREAT GARAGE SALE

Fri. & Sat., Aug. 18 & 19,
9am-5pm. MultipJe Families
Nice selectionsl

2380 Ethel Drive
Wolverine Lake, MI 48390

• Exterior Sewer Repair & Re lacemei
• Grading/Excavating
• Trucking/Hauling
FREE ESTIMATES

734-748-0544i _

1·8001157'IISELL
W7"",,"-!,MP

MASTERWORK8'" In~~!r~I!t~~
~~~kY• Power Washing

Nice Price!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
20 YearsExperience· References
Call 734-523-1964

B&M
Home

Services
CONSTRUCTION&

LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES
FamilyOwned& Operated

LicensedandInsured

IROIHORI
EXeAVA'11OE.2.84~3!l.3~ ,,_

•,,,

Additions, Oecks, Kitchens, Finished
Basements, Bathrooms, All Handyman Jo~,

Licensed & Insured .
Call for a free estimate_

'54-459-""0,·

®bstrotr &,'l&tentrir

IIJMETOWN/llacoll
Aucfion Sales • Garage Sales • Household Goods G

ESTATE OF WALTER FRASER
BROWN, JR., DECEASED

Case #2006 PR 331
All persons having claims
against the above-named
estate are to present them to
the personal representative or
to the District Court of the
County of BOUlder, State of I L --l
Colorado, 1777 6th St.,
BOUlder, CO 80302 on or
before December 1, 2006, or
the claims may be forever
barred.

Dated July 14, 2006
Diane MacArthur Brown
Personal Representative
8362 Greenwood Drive

Niwot, CO 80503
303-652-1122

Beverly Hills 31950 Crossbow
St., Knottingham Forest SUb.,
btwn. LahserlTelegraph, 13
&14 Mile Rd., Aug 17-18,
9am-4pm Four family sale!

BIRMINGHAM - BUILDERS
OVERSTOCK GARAGE SALE

Brand new kitchen cabinetry.
Sale held at Birmingham
Place, 411 S Old Woodward,
Frl. & Sat., Aug. 18 & 19,
1Dam-5pm.

BIRMINGHAM ESTATE
Household/Hungarian Pastry
saie, 317 Berwyn, S. of Maple,
E. of CranbroQk, Aug. 17-19. 4
Gas; great stuff. Antiques.
Stickley, Round Oak clawfoot
table, mahogany china cabinet,
loveseat, bookcases, vintage
hats, china, books; & more

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI. 734-354-9855

Wed., Aug. 16, 10:10am.
Cash. only.

Units to be auctioned
0-01' 0-21' 0-38' E-07'

[-10; E~21; F:13; F-58; H:58

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE:
Quality Multi~Family Sale

Fri. & Sat., Aug. 18 & 19, 9am-
4pm. 3578 Burning .Bush, N of
Maple, E of Lahser.

SomethIng for Everyone!

CANTON - 8424 Alton,
Holiday Park SUb., Fri-Sat, 9-
4pm. Household goods, kid's
stuff, clothes. Huge Sale!
Everything must go!

Rummage Saln/ a
Flea Marknl IliIiV

CANTON Sun. 8/13, 7263
Greenmeadow Ln, Lilley &
Warren. 10-3. Household,
furniture, Craftmatic bed,
lift chair, old records, more!

RUMMAGE SALE
Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
34567 7 'Mile, Y2 mile west of
Farmington Road. Aug. 17,
18, 8a-4p;Aug .. 19, 8a-12p CANTON

Furniture, computer eqUip.,
home decor, artwork, baby &
childrens items. Sat., Aug. 19,
9am-5pm, 49566 Taft Lane,
Cherry Hill Village at Denton.

7160 Eslaln Sa I" G
LIVONIA 30945 Dorais, 5
Mile & Merriman, Aug. 17-
19,9-7. Antiques, Civii War,
housewares, & much more!

CANTON 2005 Brookfield,
Palmer & Sheldon Rd., Aug
18-19, 8-4. Avon and mis-
cellaneous household items.

Quality furniture Waterford
chandelier, dining, wall unl,t,
bdrm., Farmington Hills 30659
W. Huntsman, Aug. 17-19, 9-5

TROY Fri., 11am-7pm; Sat.,
9am-4pm, 6592 Crabapple
Dr., btwn Coolidge & Crooks
off South Blvd., FOrest Creek
Sub. Appliances, furniture,
exercise eqUip., misc.

CANTON Aug. 17~19, 8am-
3pm. 42543 Beechwood Dr, N
of PalmerlW off Lilley: Multi-
Family! Lots of great toys,
books, kids' clothes & morel

CANTON 538 Pinehurst, S/
Cherry Hill, W/Canton Center.
Aug. 17-19, 8:30-4. Big cheap
sale, BBQ" toys, table/chairs,
sandboxes, furniture, books.

CANTON- Aug, 17-19, Thurs.
& Frl" 9-6, Sat. 9-1. 47637
Saltz Rd., just west of Beck.
MUlti-family, baby ciothes.
antiques, ribbon & more.

FARMINGTON HILLS Kitchen-
ware, designer beits & suits
(mensl ladles), misc. Aug.
17,18,19, Thurs-Sat, 29554
Medbury, off Mlddlebelt btwn
10 & 11 Mile Rds,

Garage Sales •

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 fami-
lies! 36511 W. Lyman, N of 11
Mile, W of Drake. Thurs -Sat.,
Aug. 17~19, 9am-5pm. Misc.,
girls & mens clothing.

LATHRUP VILLAGE Eslale
Sale! Aug 18-20. Furniture,
appliances, electronics,
kitchen. X-Files/sci-fi col·
lectibies, books, home gym,
clothes, LPs, computers,
MORE! 28714 Blackstone: 12
Mile & Southfield.

MOVing Sales •

CANTON Moving Must Sell!
Amana Refrigerator, white, w/
ice/water dispenser; Frigidaire
gas range; dining table/ 4
chairs; recliner; ladies bike.
Misc. furniture. 734 740-9015

REDFORD 8812 Hemingway,
Joy Rd. & Inkster, Aug 19th,
9-3pm. Furniture, house-
wares, lawn mower, snow-
blower, bdrm sets, appliances.

BED - Furl-size MaDrBSSSet
New, still wrapped, lI'ith
warranty, sacrifice $100.

Call 734-691-8481

BeDDING-NeW NAME SRANO
AT Guaranteed lowest Prices!
www.thecloseoutbrokers.com

734-426-0955

China Cabinet Drexel 1950's',
dining rm. table, wlfour chairs
& two leafs. exc. cond.•$600

248-302-0635Bahy & Chlldrnn Itnms •
CHINA CABINET - American
Drew, solid cherry, lik9 .new,
original $4000. Must sell I
$1800. 734-394-0180

COUCH - 3 SEATER, 2 seater
loveseat, Queen Anne chair &
ottoman. Blue w/ wood ,1tlni.
$250. (248) 553-8213· ).

OISHWARE ,,,
Pfaltzgraff Christmas/Heritage
service for 12, servIng pie,ces.
$150/firm.248-426-9263

Entertainment Center Con-
temporary Oak Five sectipns,
lighted display, 109x76x22,
Best offer. 248-569·1223

eNTeRTAINMENT CENTER
Oak, 61x19x50"h with
31 wx28"h TV opening, Glass
enclosed audio area and stor- .
age base. Good condition.
S225/best. (248)673-6803

Entertainment Cenler Cherry,
up to 36" wide TV, 7 compo-
nents, two drawerslslide~out
shelves, less than 4 yrs. old,
$500/besl Z48-307-1805.

FURNITURE
Office furniture, sofa, loveseat,
TV & TV cabinet,' misc.
Walerford, (248) 462-3032

FURNITURE
Bed, single, light, Pine,
Mission-style,chest footboard,
$100; red oak Mission-style
double futon w/ mattress, $75;
Eggplant mlcrof/bre full sized
couch, $250; yellow Italian
leather loveseat, $200;TV,27"
Zenith CR, $.100; 46' Toshiba
HD ready, Cinema Series pro~
jection TV w/ 2 yr. warranty,
$500. (248) 589-1962

COMPUTER DESK L1t1leTikes,
with drawers & light & Chair,
exc cond, $40. 734-953-2587

CRIBS Exec. condo Pall
Leanne, natural wood,
w/mattress $240. Ragazzl
Bambino, antique white,
w/mattress $180.

734-787-8339

Honsnhold Gonds •

FU RNIT UR ElBA BY /YO,UTH
White, excellent condition,
convertible crib $300, gilder
$300, dresser/chan.ging table
$400, corner shelf,$100. Call
248-762-4673

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.suburban-news.org/scan
http://www.atlasgutlerhelmet.com
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.daybydaylandscape.com
http://www.thecloseoutbrokers.com
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Household Goods G
MAJOR APPLIANCES, REND·
VATION SALE Lawn care
equipment, living & dining
room furniture, TVs, misc.

, items, (248) 939-1942

hQmelt)Il'nlije.CQlIl
MISC. ITEMS MOVING SALE!
Must downsize! Tables, chairs,
tefilge.ralor, storage shelves,
Bellini dresser and other mise
items. Good condition. Fair
prices. 248-851-3693

OAK FURNITURE
Book-cases, hutch; twin bdrm
5et,& dining chairs. 248-
601·2025

ROCKER (WICKER) W/ PAD
Entertainment center, double
dresser, chest, pictures.

(248) 476·7665

SECTIONAL SOFA 3 peiee
leather, excellent condition,
rarely used, beige, Natuzzi.
SI00D/best. 248·426·7606

TANNING BED $300; Enter·
talnment elr $55; Total gym
$75; Grill $55; Stereo, sewing,
floor lamp. 734-308-5892

Appliances G
• APPLIANCES

Afnan'a Refrigerator, 18 cu.ft.,
tQP'flllezer $85. GE dishwash~
et;-built-ln, $65. Both Almond
in,'cio!or, 248-625-8836

: . :,GAS STOVE & DRYER
Whirlpool; Samsung double
door refrigerator. Barely used,
like 'new, $1000 takes all.
(734) 525·9245

Appilallces G
RANGE/OVEN/CONVECTION
Viking 36" open burner, stain-
less steel duai fuel range/self-
clean convection oven, pro-
fessional series, commercial-
type cooking power; with 4
burners, 12' wide griddle/sim-
mer plate, 10" high stainless
steel splash guard, stainless
steel ~igh shelf, stainless
steel chimney wall hood venti·
lation, $4500. 248·303·8774

TV Toshiba, TheaterWide, HD
nt, 65" screen, 59" high x 59"
wide x 29" deep, with custom
stand, 26" high, hardly used,
$2000. Call The Frank Boos
Gallery, 248·643·1900

WASHER/DRYER Kenmore,
stackable, large. Used 6 mos.
Original $700, asking $450.
734-414-1761

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G
HOT TUB 5 person: w/lounge
chair, w/ cOver good condi-
tion, Tub Surface in good con"
dition. $200- 248-974-8506

HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing. Deliver-
able. $1,975. 313·586·0008

HOT TUB
Fourperson, 15 jet, Beautiful!
Like New! w/cover. $1500
734-637-8561

Bargam Buys •

Furniture· Lovely Year"
Round Sunroom set (5
pieces) $350 734-453-0666

www./wmetown1;ife.com

®bscrocr(;fitttntrit

IIIMETOWNllfacDBI
Bicycles G lost & Found·Pets •

SCHWINN RANGE 1997
Women's, Logan Green, exc
cond, Incl water boUle,
lock/key & peddles. Retail
($370). $150.248·851·5945

Exerclse/Fllness ..
EqUipment W

TREADMILL ·Equallzer 8.01
Programmable Incline. $100.
248·682·8423

BUildlllg Matenals e
SHNINGLES $39.95sq 30yr
DimensIonal Shingles,
Modified Bitumen roofing.
Call for details. 248"356"2292

Commercial/ ..
Industnal Machinery W
For Sale

LOGAN LATHE Porta mag,
drill press, band saws,
machinist! powerl hand tools,
hydraulic lifts. Must sell!
(24B) 545·8146

ElecIJOUIcs/AudlO/ tI'I'!I
Video W

.We're a whole lot closer to home.
Families have found some of

the best things in our hometown
classifieds. Like this reaily great canoe In
the Birmingham Eccentric or that great
dog advertised in the Canton Observer.

Foiks take time to look for that
special item advertised by a neighbor
who sold his cottage or the woman who
can't have a dog in her new apartment.
They spend time shopping our friendly
classified marketplace,

.. So, if you have
something you're not using, or if you're looking for an
item and want to buy it close to home, pick up
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.

It's all about RESULTSI
t -800-519-SELl(1355)

,
"

Wayne county: 734-591-0900
Oakland County: 248-644-1070

Rochester: 248-852-3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion /Waterford: 248-475-4596
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ADDISON TWP

3 bdrm, 1300 sq. ft. 5
breathtaking acres! 30x50
heated pole barn. Help with
financing available, or lease
to own. $235,900.

(248) 330-2512

Ann Arbor .,

SOUTH LYON
PRISTINE

4 Bdrm, 25 bath home.
Beautiful neutral decor. spa-
cious floor plan. Open
Sunday'2-4, 1122 Colt. N.
of Eleven Mile, W. of
Pontiac Trail. go N. on
Shetland, left on Colt Dr.

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248·974·5012.

Real Estate One.
103 Rayson, Northville, MI.

Berkley' •

BEST IN BERKLEYII
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM.

1528 Catalpa. $349K, Custom
rebuild, 4/3/1 colonial.

MUST SEE INSIDEI

ROYAL OAK STEAL
OPEN SUNDAY 2·5PM

2028 Crooks. Major reduc-
tion" $199K Updated kitchen
w/ hardwood. New windows,
furnacelair, roof, neutral col-
ors. Just see Inside!

HAMPTON, REALTORS
24B·543·91DO

When seeking ~
out the best L

deal check out "-
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

NEAT 2 BORM.
Starter home on extra lot.
2994 Wakefield. $116,000.

248·613·4200

BrigMan (8
BRIGHTON Contemporary
2,800sq.ft., 'wooded. Upgrad·
ed. $314,900 (810)227'9335

Electromcs/AudlO! A
VIdeo •

WANTED Old tube Hi·Fi
equip. & speakers. Macintosh,
Marantz, Dynaco, JBl,

• Tannoy, etc". 734"649·0492.

Hospital/MedICal ~
Eqlllpment W'
Electric Wheelchair .New!
InvacaTe Pronto M51 wi
SureStep. Best Offer over
$500. 1st $1,000 offer takes
it! Call Alan 248-960·0217.

lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUipment •

LAWN EQUIP., riding mowers,
tractors. Used, good condo
$350-$2000. ALSO small
engine repair. (248) 673-1724

MOWER· Troy Built, 33" cut,
walk behind, like new.
S675/best. 734-455·1476

RIDING MOWER
Grasshopper, Model. 1212.
$700/best Gall 734·981·4618

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale _

OIANETICS IGNITES YOUR
POTENTIAL. Discover what
millions have read to improve
their success in relationships,
business and life.
Call 1-800-722-1733 or go to
www.dianetics.org

Relationships impfl~vedl Is
irrational behavior ruining your
relationships? What prevents
long-term relationships? Find
out-read Dianetlcs! Calli-BOO"
722·1733 or visit www.rela"
tionshiplongevity.com

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale _

Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem! Buy a new
computer nowlpay for it later.
New computers, laptops from
$20/month.

Call1·800·31H542
FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Available for households with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedicine.com
or call 1-573-996-3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

MUSJcallnstrumenls •

Clarinet (Yamaha) w/case,
plus B-45 mouthpiece
$500/best; Conn trumpet
wlcase $300/best. 248v

231-6018
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WANTED
Any ConditIon

(248) 842-5064
PIANO GABLE NELSON
Spinet, wi bench. Light
Maple. $400/best offer. (734)
455-8766
Violins (2) Caprice Full Size
$750, Roth % size, $475.
Both in very goad condition.

248'25~'5713

Sporting Goods •

LADIES GOLF SET
With bag, very fine cond., $50,

734-425-1617
POOL TABLE WAREHOUSE

Selling direct to public. 1 day
only, Sat., Aug. 19th, at or
below cost. (Example 8 ft.
slate, oak: retail $3500, now
$450). 734-642-7769'

Wanted 10 Buy •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586-216-6200

Cats •

HIMALAYAN CAT- Older cat
needs quiet, caring, clean
home, great shape, no chil-
dren. Accessories included.

734·578·6574

Dogs •

Bichon/lVlaltese Puppies
.Born August 5, 2006. Non-
Shedding, Hypo-Allergenic.

$700-750-986-848-2818

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPS
80m 5/26, champion blood-
line. 8400. 734·260·1100

Cocker Spaniel Puppy.
10 week male

Black & White, WKC
734-422"1066

ENGLISH BULLDOG PUP·
PIES- AKC. Male & Female
Champion sire. Lovingly hand
raised in our home.·1 year
Health Guarantee. All puppies
are vet checked, dewormed,
shots up to date and
microchipped. Shipping avail-
able for more info contact
lisa_petcare@yahoo.com
$700.521·263-5252

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC registered. Vet checked.
Shots & wormed. $400 &
$450. (517) 223-1004

WANTED: ONE BOARDER FOUND: MALE BEAGLE (1)
Gentle horse & owner to care Overweight. 8 Mile & Grand
for barn in exchange for River, Tues.; Aug. 8. (248)
board, Turtle Lake Farms. Also =35=6=.3=3=94======
looking for very gentle older, I
smaller horse for grandchil-
dren. (248) 335-7615

Dogs •

LAB (3 moo) & LABITERRIER
MIX (3·1/2 yrs. old) Both
female & spayed, aU shots,
vet up to date. Must move -
seeking loving home(s). $50.
(734) 207-3753
yoRKIE PUPS. AKC 2 mos.
old. First shots. Very small.
$800. 248·462·3032.

Call to place vaur ad at
1·800·579-SElL(7355)

yoRKIES TINY Galm,
Champion line AKC puppies,
10 weeks old. Adorable.
Shots. $1500. 248-214-7299
Yorkshire Terrier beautiful,
healthy 9 week old male, AKC
registered, vet checked, 1st
shots & dewormed. $800.
734-513-0119

Horses & EqUipment •

~
~

MICHIGAN THOROUGHBRED
OWNERS & BREEDERS

YEARLING SALE
Sun. Aug.27, 1:OOpm. MSU

Pavillion- s. barn. East
Lansing. Call 231-798-7721,

www.mtoba.com

Household Pets •

Horse Boardmg- A
Commerwll ..

AOORABLE
PUPPIES!

LOST CAT
Orange with white face
& paws, black dot on
his nose. Male, approx.
two years old. Call:

'734·646·8526.
REWARD!

Westland'

I~i
~

LOST PARROT Green with
orange on wing, 13". Answers
to 'Sernie". 24 yrs old. Reward!

734-634·7395

Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies
'in store weekly
• Microchipped
• Free SpaylNeuter
• Three year limited
health warranty
• Free training DVD

LOST· Chocolate Lab Female,
purple collar. Viclnty of 10
Mile/Powers. Name ThaL 248-
474,4162, pgr. 313·714·545B

LOST: VERY LARGE MALE
TABBY CAT light gray with
mixed Black & White stripes,
fixed, longhair, very scared.
Hates outdoors. Near 7 Mi. &
Farmington. Name Rascal.
$500 reward. 248"477"8378

Many
Tropical Fish on,Sale

Kittens available!

Pets make life bettert Don't take a
chance .•..'Pelland

Across from
Westland Mall

. (734) 367·9906
www.petland.com ~~G

~
lost & Found·Pets •

...place your ad
In The Observer

&' Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Call 10 place your ad al
i-BO 0·579·8 Ell(7355) 1·800·579-SELL.•~••~_A~••~.A~W.~.A~••~••~'

$..-

t Telleve~one abo" our!
%1 Your dog already thinks that it's the star 01 the lamily ... now let the •••
:t: .world see it in print. Celebrate National Dog Week September 18-24. ••

.. 2006! Place your dog's photo on a page designed just lor them! This *'
;; page will run In our papers on Sunday, September 17. . 'e;t1,d' Ii!!

Sa. lute "Manls Best Friencfl '111'-* •for N,'ational OOd WeekI .. .' 1=
Q "National 0...

DO~:;;k$1S! i
1...800...519...1355 ~~

THE *O&E Animal. Friends "'.l'il\b &~ M .36251Schooicraft· Livonia. MI 48150 4
W sewer :u;.4. ~n~u.t. oeads@hometownlife.com ~.

NEWSPAPERS * 6line maximum, Must be prepaid, No photos will be returned. -8A.~A.·~A.~.~~.W~••~••~.
Canton ..

CANTON
BELOW MARKET VALUE

Motivated Seller. Buill2000,
2,265 sq. ft.. 3 bdrm., 2
bath, 3 car garage, sky~
lights, two-way fireplace,
cedar deck, 'real granite
patio, backs up to woods,
$330,000734,449,2519

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1·4

109S PAoolNGToN
Call Terri @734"223·6251

For info & directions.
Real Estate One
734·455·7000

CANTON
OPEN SUN, 1-3PM

8059 Lilli,n Cl.
Otf Beck, S 01 M·14

$439,900
Carrie Woodruff,

734·255-31S8 '-'
Keller Williams Realty, BMC

1005 E. Grand River

NORTHFIELO TWP.
OPEN SUN. 1-4

6859 EARHART RO.
N. of N. Territorial, S. of 5
Miie, Beautiful colonial, 6 +
acres,' immaculate!

Paul Dexter 248"495·5444
Remerica Hometown One

44785 Five Mile Rd.

Dearborn •

DEARBORN
A MUST SEE $139.500

Aug. 12 th 3:00-7:00 pm &
Aug. 13th Noon-3:00

24068. Union St.w. of Telegraph, between
Michiganl Van Born

Nancy- Ciotti -734-486--0030
RE/MAX Properties Inc.
20890 Grange rd. Riv.

DetrOit G
By Owner

NORTHWEST
DETROIT

2 bdrms, Newly painted.
Large back yard. $39,000.
Call: 734-7S2·3930

Send photo, by e·mail or mall, wtth ad copy by

Friday, September 8*
Qr call us for more information.

Farmmylon G
NICE BUNGALOW 3 bdrm.,
most appliances, newly
updated, bsm1., 2.5 car
garage. $139,900. 248·348·
6965 or 248-348·2809

Farmington Hills •

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm, 1 full bath
bungalow. 980 sq:rt. on 1/4
ac(e lot, close to downtown.
$149,500.248-722,3141

FARMINGTON HILLS

BEAUTIFUL GoLoNIAL
2800 sq. fl. 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths, bsmt, 1 st. floor
laundry, 3 car attached
garage, new roof & win-
dows, near N. Farmington
High. $339,900.

N. FARMINGTON HILLS
4 Bdrm brick ranch,
updated kitchen, 2.5
baths" finished bsmt, 1
st. floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage. Backs to
commons, elementary
school in sub. $284,900

KENoALLWooo
Beautiful large parklike
yard with stream-spa-
cious home! 3 bdrm. 2.5
bath, family room, updat-
ed kitchen, bsmt, 2 car
attach garage. $256,900.

JUST L1STEol
Kendallwood 3 bdrm brick
ranch. Move"in condition.
Updated kitchen, neutral
decor, master bath, fin·
ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage. $197,090.

. CHARMtNG BUNGALOW
In Floral Park. 3 bdrms,
family room bsmt, wood
floors, oringnal owners
have taken good care of
this home! $149,900.

MICHELLE MICHAEL
RE/MAX Classic
248·737·6800

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN 3UNoAY 12-3

26873 Quail Hollow Court
N/12 Mile, W/ Farmington

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2 Car
Attached. 1,252 sq.ft. Updated
Brick Ranch on .36 acre pri-
vate cul-de-sac lot, fireplace,
bsmt, Family Room. $214,900
Call Christie, 248·514-6464

Keller Williams Realiy
30500 Northwestern Hwy

A word to the wise,
~';;·;;;i when looking for a
)1 great deal check the

ObSBrvB' & Eccentric
ClassillBdsl

Franklm G
FRANKLIN

• FREE CORVETTE·
Buy my 2700 sq. ft. house;
and I wHl give you a new
Corvette. 275' frontage. Pool.
Trade possible. Block from
cider mill, 32960 Franklin Ct.

Garden City •

Garden City
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM

960 RADCLIFF
S/ Marquelle, WI Farmington

GORGEOUS
Close to· Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move In! $149,999

OENISE MCGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERtCA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Forthe best auto'
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"II's ail about ~
RESULTS!"~-..

~'

NICE, CLEAN
3 Bdrm. brick ranch, iarge
kitchen w/doorwall to deok,
finished bsmt., wi full bath,
2 car garage, newer win-
dows & roof, $139,900.

NEWLY LISTED
3 Sdrm. brick ranch, nice
remodeled kitchen, 1 1/2
baths, full bsmt., 2 car
garage, on a large lot,
$147,800.-CASTElt.l

734 525-7900 .
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Howell •

4 BR., 2.6 BATH HOME a'
1.3 exquisite acres. 2292
Armond. (248)349-3345 or
www.fsbo.com. listing #81398

OPEN SAT. & SUN .. 1·4pm

lalbmp Village •

MUST SEE
Updated ranch. Great condo
alternative in Lathrup
Village. $169,900. MLS#
26132018

~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

248-355-2000
www.century21today.com

..... -., .•..,

LlVoma ' .. LIvom3 • •

20235 Polyanna
This Dream Home can

be YOUR Realily!
Open Sunday
l1am· 3pm

This home is a masterpiece.
if yo.u desJre a TRULY
updated, pristine ranch in
north Livonia, then look no
furth~r. Gourmet kitchen,
butlers pantry, 3 bedroom,
finished basement. Top of
line appliances stay. Ama-
zing home for an amazing
price of $350,000. Call:
248-478-7066 for direc-
tions or your private show·
ing. at 350,000. Visit:
www.20235pollyanna.com .

ALL BRICK RANCH 3 Bdrm"
2 bath, living room, family
room, 2 car attached garage.
Many updates. Great Buy!

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377·3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

COMPLETELY REMOoE~Eo
3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch, 2 car
attached, partially finished
bsmt, 6 & Levan. $214,900,
or'lease option. 248-477-7726

Desirable 3 bdrm brick
ranch is freshly painted with
new carpetiM. Finished
Bsmt. Garage. Immediate
Occupancy. Motivated seil-
er, ijring offers! $144,900

SUSAN & RACHEL RloN
734-522·2429

Remax Alliance 734-462-3600

GREAT VALUE!
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
,Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets, lime"

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to move in!

Motivated seller will help
with closing cost.

Superior School System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allen. 43154
Call today!

734-776-4799

LIVONIA
1542 sq. ft. ranch. 2\1:
attached garage, 3 bdrm., 1 12
bath, new roof, cia, furnace,
family room, deck & spacious
yard. Finished bsmt. w/office
& workshop area. Lease wi
option $227,000 or owner
assist w/cost & financing,
zero down. Call 734-812-3281
Gary, Remax Classic .

" , " "
llVoma

livonia· 3 bed 2 1/2 bath
colonial. weak credit, col-
lections no problem. Less
than $1000 total move in
costs. 734~716-3167

::If.Qwner
NOTTINGHAM

WOODS
8eautiful 1/2 acre lot. 4 bdrm
colonial. In-ground poo1.
32175 Balmoral. $425,000.

(734) 261-5566

FARMINGTON HILLS
'- .J I Gorgeous 2 bdrm. ranch

condo. Open floor plan, granite
counter, neutral thru-out. 1st.
floor laundry, finished walk/out
bsmt., 3 baths, office, 2 car
attached garage. $259,900.

Michelle Michael
REiMAX ,Classic
248·737·6S00

LIVONIA lOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, ·over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
new appliances!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564-4310

REMERIGA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA
OPEN 12·2

37661 Sunnydale
Wonderful 3bedroom colonial
In one of Livonia's best neigh"
borhoods. Private backyard
that overlooks park like set-
ting. Newer roof & furnace.
Nicely landscaped,,$269,900.
Newburgh to Myrna to Huff to
Sunnydale. #2605644

Steve Van Pelt
734·429·28431734-669-5863

Charles Reinhart Co Realtors"
LIVONIA

Open Sun. 1"4PM

15061 GARY LANE
S. of 5 MileiW. of Farmington
3 bdrm. brick ranch, over
1200 sq. ft. Hardwood floors.
Remodeled kitchen & bath. 2
1/2 car garage, Fantastic fin-
ished bsmt. $198,500 .

202510SMUS
S.of 8 Mile/E. of Farmington.
4 Bdrm, 2 bath ranch on 1/2
acre, over 2000 sq. ft., updat-
ed kitchen w/skylite. Cozy
family room. Attached garage.
Great price! $174,900.

CHERYL FACIONE, CRS
(734)751-1234

Coldwell Banker Preferred,
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

UPDATED 3 BoRM BRICK
2.5 bath ranch at 7 MUe &
Levan. 2.5 car attached, finv

ished bsmt wi 4th bdrm,
fenced yard, sprinklers. CIA.
New roof 2002, furnace 2003 .
Beautifully landscaped. Super
sharp! Move right in!
$234,000. (248) 943-2587

WARM & INVITING
Ranch all' country-sized lot.
Many updates includi'ng
kitchen & bath. Gas fire·
place in family room. Attach
garage. Home -Warranty.
$133,000. (LAI92LP)

LAURA PRENOERGAST
248-895-3264

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake

NOVI •

NoVI
44975 COBBLESTONE

.Enter Summerlin Blvd off
West Park Rd. & right to
house.

Beautiful new construction-
still. time. for your selec-
tions! 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, for·
mal living room, dining
room, library/study -& 2
story family room wlfire-
place. Maple kitchen
wlnook & door wall to rear
yard. 9ft. ceilings, crown
moldings, open bridge &
1st. floor laundry. $10,000
credit for landscaping.
$419,000. Oll,red by

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM

20051 STANFORD
W on Norfolk off of

Farmington Rd. (S of 8 Mile)
Gorgeous 3200 sq. ft. colo-
nial, 5 bdrms, 3% baths, 2nd
floor laundry, sun room, din-
ing room, den, finished bsmt,
attached garage. Totally
updated. $429,900.
Ask for Marge, 734·905·0065

Century 21 Hartford North
• 734·525·9600

L1VoNIAABSoLUTELY GoR·
GEQUS! 3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath,
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, windows, garage, front
door lighting, CIA, 2.5 garage,
sprinkling system, &. more!
$242,900. OPEN SAT & SUN.
1-4. Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Gall 248·563·5649

A word to the wise,
u>i:: when looking for a
IIII! great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttic
Classllleds!

http://www./wmetown1;ife.com
http://www.dianetics.org
http://www.FreeMedicine.com
mailto:lisa_petcare@yahoo.com
http://www.mtoba.com
http://www.petland.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.fsbo.com.
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.20235pollyanna.com
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Let there be light: Shining a light on skylight myths
(NAPS)-One of the best ways to

add natural light to a room is also one
of the most frequently overlooked.

Modern skylights let homeowners
add balanced light, beauty and a
sense of space to most any room in a
hom~. Yet myths about skylights
sometimes prevent homeowners from
having them installed, either during
construction of a new home or after
purchasing an existing residence.

For instance, research shows that
many people mistakenly believe that
a skylight is bound to leak at some
point. But industry experts say pre-
venting leaks is simply a matter of
proper installation and using flash-
ing matched to the unit being ,
installed.

"Skylights from reputable manu-
facturers are built to be totally
dependable, just as are quality win-
dows," said Joe Patrick, senior prod-
uct manager with VELUX America, a
leading skylight manufacturer.
'1\nytime a hole is cut in a roof or
frame of a home, the potential for air
or moisture entering exists. But
proper installation techniques and
materials can take care of those con-
cerns," he explains.

CONTROLLING HEAT AND LIGHT
Another point often lost on home-

owners is that skylights offer as many
or more accessories to control heat
and light as do vertical windows.
There are Venetian blinds to adjust
the light and cellular shades to dit'
fuse it. Lightblock shades can totally
or partially block light, which is espe-
cially useful in bedrooms, while exte-
rior Heatblock awnings can prevent
heat from entering rooms during hot
weather but admit needed heat on
colder days. The latest technology is
electrochromic glass in skylights that
can be darkened or lightened elec-
tronically by remote control \vitho11t
blockjng the vie"v of the ~ky,

SAVING ENERGV
"And even before accessories are

considered," Patrick said, "skylight

For information on skylight
selection and the benefits of
natural light, call (800) 283-2831
or visit www.veluxusa.com. For
government information on
window and skylight energy
efficiency, visit
www.energystar.gov, and for
independent agency information,
you may visit either www.nfrc.org
~~!!!!!!!ows.!.-.~g._
glazings are among the best in the
industry. Quality units employ dou-
ble-pane construction with argon gas
between low- E coated panes for con-
trol of heat gain or loss. These glaz-
ings control up to 83 percent of the
sun's fade-causing rays and resist
condensation so well that a home can
contain up to 50 percent more
humidity before condensation will
occur."

There are even impact glass mod-
els available that meet the strictest
code requirements for ¥rind-borne
debris protection in hurricane··prone
and other high-wind areas.

SAVING MONEY
Another good reason to consider

upgrading existing skylights or
adding new units is to qualitY for a
tax credit of up to $200 under the
Energy Tax Incentives Act. Details
are available at
www.energy.gov/ta~breaks.htm.

For information on skylight selec-
tion and the benefits of natural light,
call (800) 283-2831 ol'visit
www.veluxusa.com. For government
information on \vindow and skylight
energy efficiency, visit ..vvvw.energys-
tar.gov, and for independent agency
iuiurmatiol1, you may vi:sit either
·w\vw.nfrc.org or \V\-V"VV.efficientwin-
dows.arg.

Choose from our home plan library or
bring your own blueJ?,rintsfor us to build.

• Low Dexter To
• 1+ Acre Home sites
• 5 minutes to 1-94

Modern skylights offer dependability and energy efficiency.

Elegance' is witf,in reach...
Khedera:omespresents Charleston Park ...

a refreshing change from the ordinary! JNEWSI~nEFAMIlYHONlS
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,BOO- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM lHE LOW 300's
OVERLOOKING THE

LAK£&.PARK
In LivonIa

Just steps from downtown South Lyon, the Charleston
Park community is nestled within all.exquisite, llatural
setting and offers many superior amenities:
.. 111 acres oflush landscape;

Wooded, cul-de-sac, walk-out & daylight home$itea;
Ranch, colonial and cape cod homes;
Exceptional South 1#011. schools;
City services;

• Tot lot, and much, much Illore!

Located off 1-94, Baker Road exit (#167) Travel north on
Baker, west onto Main Street. Continue on Main Streett
Island Lake Road. Turn Right on to Wylie Road.

Model Home is
9017 Sundance Trail

Open MTF 12-5 S&S 11-4

<fS)Np~f~~
For more infonnation, contact

KARAKOENIG
Exclusive Sale8 Agent of Norfolk Realty Ltd. at
734.424.9973 or 734.216.7545

":-
<c,«",?c,' t '

....
-Ir~ I ~'M"•
M·14 '-............n,..,

'!J~ PLYMDIITII

V ....,......
~ r =

"Pared., of Homes" Modol [{OUI'Il
Open Daily 12-6 (Closed Thundayl

(134)
542...198.
Hunter Homes

www.khederhomes.com
Realtors WelcOme!

' ... , f

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.veluxusa.com.
http://www.energystar.gov,
http://www.nfrc.org
http://www.veluxusa.com.
http://www.khederhomes.com
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~!!~::::'''''::::M;a~n;or living happens on a single-level with up to
~ 1,655 sq. ft. with important amenities - kitchens with all appliances,

laundries with washer & dryer, balconies or covered porches,
ceramic tile in baths, fireplaces and cathedral ceilings, per plan,

window treatments and attached garages, 2 bedrooms & 2 baths.so DOWN & SO CLOSING COSTS*

.The Villas
The Villas lifestyle emerges with enchanting

2 or 3 bedroom condominium homes
with lofts, fabulous gourmet kitchens,

convenient 1st floor laundries, rejuvenating
master suites, ceramic tile in the baths,

full basements and attached 2 car garages,
up to 1,950 sq. ft. of space in ail...

all from the unbelievably low

sgOO·S
*See Sales Associate for details.

http://www.ho11UJtownlil.e.com
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HOMES SOLD
28953 Ramblewood Dr $248,000 45435 Andes HHis Ct $230,000 13501 Farley $160,000

These are the area residential real 23217 Springbrook Dr $195,000 41635 Blair Or $165,000 20056 Five Points St $68,000
estate closings recorded the week of 20970 Sunnydale St $195,000 24467 Bramblewood Dr $343,000 19600 Garfield, $72,000
March 20-24, 2006, at the Wayne 28057 W 11MileRd $195,000 22859 Cranbrooke Or $166,000 17620 Gaylord $144,000
County Register of Deeds office, plus

Franklin 22859 Cranbrooke Or $170,000 15837 Kinloch $103,000
50me from Oakland County. listed

30821 Franklin Rd $385,000 49988 Drakes Bay Or $1,090,000 18728 Lennane $125,000below are cities, addresses and sales
prices. 30354 Rushmore Cir $280,000 25020 Hadlock Dr $742,000 14030 Lucerne $143,000

Garden City 24224 Hampton Hill St $228,000 18277 Macarthur $153,000
canton 28905 Dawson St $124,000 26666 Island Lake Dr $300,000 19721 Macarthur $117,000

6773 Ardsley Dr $147,000 28662 Elmwood St $206,000 50529 langley Or $578,000 19184 Negaunee $112,000
43735 Bannockburn Dr $213,000 32456 Rosslyn Ave $118,000 40768 Lenox Park Dr $312,000 20048 Negaunee $105,000
42058 Cherrylawn Ct $205,000 Livonia 40787 Lenox Park Dr $330,000 25447 Plymouth Rd $105,000
39857 Fox Valley Dr $195,000 33691 Eight Mile Rd $108,000 23635 N Rockledge $134,000 18804 Poinciana $100,000
41496 Glade Rd $210,000 14901 Arcola St $191,000 24826 Olde Orchard St $99,000 26309 W Seven Mile Rd $50,000
51104 Gold Ridge Ln $381,000 15308 Bainbridge St $160,000 1715 Paramount St $121,000 24428 W Chicago $68,000
43130 HadleyCl $212,000 29446 BobrichSl $100,000 24773 Reeds Pointe Dr $568,000 9648 Wormer $134,000
414~1 Haggerty Woods Ct $200,000 29502 Bobrich St $80,000 24875 Reeds Pointe Dr $581,000 Westland
45563 Hanford Rd $265,000 36229 Club Dr $103,000 49732 Timber Trl $754,000 2185 Ackley Ave $63,000
49060 Hawksburry Rd $211,000 11812 Farmington Rd $168,000 Plymouth 31175 Cooley Blvd $175,000
51127 High Meadow Crossing S $437,000 11858 Farmington Rd $170,000 13120 Graefield Cir $325,000 2151 E Butler Cir $205,000
4272 Hunters Ch· $145,000 29760 Hathaway St $159,000 671 Jener PI $127,000 32203 Harvard St $113,000
2690 Hunters Ct $340,000 29849 HoySl $135,000 12935 Leblanc $265,000 8761 Liberty Blvd $132,000
49425 Lansdowne St $157,000 14210 Katie In $260,000 9412 Oakview St $164,000 36493 Newberry Estates Dr $265,000
1365 Manton Blvd $250,000 29720 Mcintyre St $155,000 14956 Robinwood Dr $236,000 36620 Newberry Estates Dr $308;000
4054 Ravensfield Dr $206,000 37932 N laurel Park Dr $235,000 1199 S Sheldon Rd $59,000 360 Patlingill St $165,000
51097 Sleepy Hollow Ln $276,000 309470rangelawn St $172,000 320 W Ann Arbor 1rl $190,000 460 Ravencrest In $164,000
51139 Sleepy Hollow Ln $288,000 39115 Orangelawn St $178,000 12653 Wendover Ct $362,000 8011 Ravine Dr $150,000
51140 Sleepy Hollow Lo $270,000 19387 Rensellor St $140,000 45523 Wood leigh Way $315,000 36030 SchleySt $140,000
41378 Westfield Cir $248,000 11316 Sunset St $167,000 Redford 2450 W Miller Cir $205,000

Farrnlnqton 18294 University Park Dr $105,000 8910 Brady $162,000 35236 Wallace st $147,000
21546 Farmington Rd $270,000 32501 W ChicagoSt $190,000 13568 Centralia $142,000 7385 Woodview st $79,000

Farmln;ton Hills 33967 Wadsworth St $125,000 19475Dalby $124,000 7595 Woodview St $73,000
37548 8urton Ct $275,000 Novi 18402 Denby $125,000

You're not stuck with
stippled ceilings

BYMORRI5ANDJAME5CAREY
FORAPWtEKlYFEATURES

From Doug ofWiuchester,
Va.: "I live in a house that has
stippled ceilings throughout.
This was put on several years
ago to hide imperfections. Is
there a way to get rid of this
texture so I can have smooth
ceilings?"

Yes, you can have smooth
ceilings again. The stippling
effect is simply paint applied
with a special stipple roller. If
the paint used was latex, you
can wet the paint and then
scrape away.

If the paint used Was oil-
based, it will be slightly more
difficult.

First, do a wash of the ceiling

ColumbiaSouare
E.01Sheldon,S. 01Jo

CANTON . Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth, New construction, 2 or 3
bedroom condo with 2 car attached garage,
2.5 baths, large deck for leisure living, for as
littleas $219,900. Cali lor weekly specials.

$219,000 (ColmbSq) 734-261-3731

CANTON - RANCH CONDO ON THE
26TH FAIRWAY! Instantly appealing.
Upgrades thruout. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
den, large great room, 2-way fireplace,
Deck, Beautifully decorated. Call Carol
Hussey

GARDEN CITY· A must see! Beautiful 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with open floor
plan, New whirlpool app1., jetted tub in
main bath, Fin basement with wet bar,
Newer furnace, CIA, HWH, hardwood
floors, custom window treatments. Marble
sills. Cali Joan Landry.
$164,000' (H6805) 248-790-70B7

with synthetic TSP. Once dry,
do a light sanding with So-grit
paper on a sanding pole.
Finally, you Clin "float out" the
surface with drywall joint com-
pound.

Use a wide joint compound
knife to spread thin layers of
the compound into the voids
on the ceiling to make a
smooth surface. You may need
to apply more than one layer.

Keep in mind that you will
need to wait for the first coat to
completely dry before adding
other coats. Sanding each coat
is also recommended.

Once yo~r ceiling is smooth,
you can paint normally, or
apply a textured finish ofyaur
choice and then paint.

32486Scone
f 1-96,E. 01Farminton

LIVONIA - Excellent location in popUlar sub,
Colonia) with 1829 sq, ft. 4/5 bedrooms, 1,5
baths & treed private backyard. Large deck,
covered porch, fireplace, finished
basement. ~ewer furnace, roof, kitchen and
bath, N off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E. on
Scone. Call Michael Price,
$233,900 (S32486) 734·216-9920

PLYMOUTH - INSTANTLYAPPEALING!
One-half acre of beautifully designed
landscaping invites you inside this great
updated Cape Cod, Hardwood floors
thruout the main floor. Finished basement.
$3,000 toward closing costs. Call Carol
Hussey
$325,000 (26110759) 734-751-9563

LIVONIA - Lovely well maintained Livonia
brick bungalow. 3 bedroom (3rd BR being
finished), 1,228 sq, ft all major upgrades
done - furnace, CIA, glass block, copper
plumbing, elec, windows, vinyl trim, newer
carpet & much more, Call Joan Landry,

$129,900 (19995) 24B-790-7087
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Conveniently located South of 13 Mite Road West
off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

1-

I

I

.J
I
I

-P~;-~M; ,
INCLUDES - Frea finish8d walkout- 2300sq feutliving araae 3"112 baths

- 2 car garage- Finish8d deck - Andarsan windows - Marillat cabinats
- Gas fireplaca - SC8nic .park loca60nbeautifullv land$caped

i

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake SchoolS.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range' 21 cu, ft, Refrigerator' Microwave
• Dishwasher' Disposal' Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement· 3 piece

For additional information call
248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 • 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

CANTON - PICTURE PERFECT I lovely 4
bedroom, 2,1 bath Colonial. Neutral thruout.
Very. large bedrooms', Master bath w/jetted
tub & separate shower. Family room wi
fireplace, Hardwood floor in foyer. New
paver' patio, Piymouth/Canton schools. Cail
Carol Hussey
$315,000 (26112452) 734-751-9563

LIVONIA- Brick ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 balh
finished basement, completely updated:
kitchen, new root, windows, furnace, AlC,
carpet & freshly painted - 2 car detached
garage, landscaped & fenced yard, Call
Mike Judge, ~

$189,900 (119B42) 734-591-9200

IBUILDlCR'S Purchasean' ..'1:.. . the fo~lowjngopti

CLOSEOUT ·.P~do~~:~:~~:~fUrnture

Call or stop into Model for more details.
Model located at Northville Road and Edward Hines in Plymouth Township, Open Friday, Saturday
and Sunday1:00 to 6:00 pm. Call Sales Office on weekends ford~tails: 734~254-9077

ALLEN PARK - Completely updated! Just
listed! Mint condition ranch, 3 SR, 1 1/2
baths, Jetted tub in main. 'Large master BR.
Family room with Pella French doors. Pella
windows. Large updated kitchen, Visit
www.14655michlganave.com or cail Nancy
Warson,
$172,900 (M14655) 248-470-6404

LIVONIA- Well mainlained, 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch located in Green Brier Estates
Sub; .5 acre lot with mature trees. Home
also has a Florida room and a 2,5 car
garage, Call ~rry Hatfield,

$255,000 (M16610) 313-820-97t1

REDFORD - LocaliCir\, quality, value &
charm. This attractive 3 BR, 2 bath, brick
ranch has it all. Updates inciude roof,
windows, doors, kitchen, finished basement.
Appliances stay, Landscaped & pool. Call
Mike Judge.

$135,675 734-591-9200

REDFORD - Bsautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch, Updated, new roof, copper plumbing
updated elec. Furnace & air, Remodeled
kitchen. Newer oak cabinets & floor.
Hardwood floors. New bath in basement.
Must seel Call Kevin Tindall.

$136,500 (117414) 734-673-3624

FARMINGTON. HILLS - Completely
updated & priced to move! Low fees tool
New carpet, _hardwood floors, remodeled
kitchen, newer furnace & AlC, new doorwall
to deck, new windows overlooking
commons/tennis court. Tons of storage. All
appliances stay! Call Jim Donohoe.
$112,900 (T3003B) 313-570-5511

1 -- - -" "- ~ --~ ~ ::'" ~ ~ - ~ ~. - ~-~ - I

I ...rt':"p denotes Livonia (734) 591-9200 Plymouth (734) 455-7000 A m ~_ !
I lIiJ&~ virtUal tour 38705 Seven Mile Road, Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road .~ .". I@l i• ~ _ _ ~ ~~ _~ _ __" ~ __ ~~ _ ~~_ • _~_~_ ~_~~ ~"" __ ~ _~ _w _ ~~~~ _~ ~ • _ _0 .__ _ _ _ ~. ~ a""YiB464a.,~

Too New
For photo

II OPEN I1-410218LAUREL

LlVONtA - Gre.1 opsn floor plan with
cathedral ceilings in the great room and
master suite. Lots of windows, private back
yard, Basement plumbed fo(batil Libraryl
office with bay windows & French doors,
Call Jim Donohoe.

$299,900 (L10218) 313·570-5511

NORTHVILLE- Ranch Condo 2 bedroom
walkout attached garage end unit bathed in
sunlite, 2 bedroom waikout wlattached

, garage, Updated include: roof (04), furnace
& AlC (6/05), carpet (6/05) freshly
decorated in neutrals. Move in ready, Call
Mary Marinelli.
$196,000 (R830) 313-909-6983

LIVONIA . 4 BR, 2.5 bath ranch in NW
Liv6nia w/master suite. Updates include:
roof, furnace, AlC, windows, 'elec, fin bsmt,
deck, oak kitchen, Natural fireplace In living
room. New on market! Quick occupancy!
Call Jim Donohoe.

$209,900 (G35709) 313-570-5511

REDFORD - Oulslanding Bungalow! Too
many features to mer:ltionl Kitchen
upgraded in·_05, 3 baths on ali levels,
screened patio, finished patio, finished
basement, heated w/electric 2 car garage,
additional sheds. Call Larry Hatfield.

$185,000 (L9967) 313·820-9711

DETROtT - The bssl deal in Ihe
neighborhood, 1,255 sq, ft, newer kitchen
with lots of counter space. Large formal
dining room; attached 2 car garage with
breezeway. Finished natty pine basement
w/wet bar, Large fenced yard; 1 year
warranty. Call Jim Donohoe.
$99,900 (SI7300) 313-570·5511

http://www.hometownlife.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.14655michlganave.com
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TIM TAM (335-180)
OVERALL: DIMENSIONS: 86'-0" X 44'-0"
LIVING: 2302 square feet
GARAGE: 662 square feet

TIM TAM
-335-180-

Natural light
shines through
in this model

VAULTED

GUEST/OFFICE
10'6 X 15'0

The eye-catching brick work
that fronts the country/con-
temporary Tim Tam (335-180),
contributes to the enormous
curb appeal of this elegant
home.

The promise of the twin
facades flanking the entryway
are realized in two unique
rooms as you make your way
into this attractive dwelling. To
the right is a large, sunken liv-
ing room. A nine-foot ceiling
enhances an already spacious
area.

The gas fireplace makes this
a cozy spot for conversa,,tion

with friends or to read a good
book on a chilly winter
evening. Shelves for displaying
your favorite collectibles
abound. On the other side of
the entry, step down into the
sunken, guest/office. Vaulted,
nine foot ceiling, shelves and a.
private bath make this room
both an attractive office and
guest suite.

One entire side of this floor
design is given over to the
sleeping area. This arrange-
ment is ideal for parents with
smaller children. Privacy is
maintained, while still being

near enough to respond to a
child's needs. The gracious
master suite features large
walk-in his and her closets,
security system, private sky lit
bathroom with twin basins and
personal access to the exten-'
sive back deck and spa.
Conveniently separated from
the master suite by a full bath,
are two almost identical bed-
rooms, each with ample closet
space.

The bountiful, vaulted din-
ing room adds that touch of
charm to any formal occasion.

Skylit's and plenty of windows
afford natural illumination
while dining with friends and
relatives.

The sky lit kitchen,with
range, built-in dishwasher and
central eating bar creates an
unhurried atmosphere for the
cook in the house. Meals may
be served inform"lly in the
multi"windowed breakfast
nook or at the eating bar.

A huge walk-in pantry, with
shelves for canned goods and a
full 'bath line one side of the
hail. A handy utility room

SJG.T

MASTER SUITE''''''''I
i'i"
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ONTO I I I

BSMT": """++
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j./ 10------11

BED2
11'6X 10'0

BED 3
11'9 X 10'0VAULTEO

FAMILY
15'0 X 13'9

For a study plan of. the riM JAM (335-180), send $15 to
Landmark Designs, 33127 Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove,
OR 97424 or call (800) 562-1151.
takes the other up. The two-car
garage is equipped with shop,
built-in workbench and plenty
of extra storage and a central
vacuum system for easy clean-
ing.

For a study plan' of the TIM
TAM (335-180), send $15 to
Landmark Desigus, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove,

OR 97424 or call (800) 562-
1151. Be sure to specii)' plan
nameandnumbe~Compact
disks, with search functions
are free of charge, to help you
search our portfolio for you
dream home ($5 shipping and
handling will apply). Or you
,may order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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Shore Mortgage
Shore Mortgage will offer a

free Homebuyers/FICO score
seminar 7-9 p,m. every third
Monday through August.
Seminars will take place at
Shore Mortgage, 1741 N.
Canton Center Road, Canton.
For reservations or more infor-
mation, call (248) 433-3300..
IOakland Builders
;Institute

The Oakland Builders
Institute will offer:

• A 16-hour seminar to help
;students pass the Michigan
;state builder's license examina-
'tion, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday/Sunday, Aug. 26-27,
at the Best Western ConCorde
Inn of Rochester Hills, 1919
Star-Batt Drive. The course is
for those who want to snbcon-
tract construction of their own
:homes, real estate investors
and building tradespeople.
Cost is $205, including manue

ai, sample questions and test
:application. A $25 deposit is
'needed by Aug. 24 to Oakland
Bnilders Institute, 1277 Dutton
Road, Rochester Hills 48306.
Call (800) 940-2014 or (248)
f551-2771 to register dnring
business hours, or register
bnline at www.buildersinsti-
tute.com. '

• In cooperation with Henry
Ford Community College an
eight-hour seminar, Basement
Remodeling, 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Aug. 28
and 30, at the Dearborn
Beights campns, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail. The seminar is

designed to help people make
better use of basement space.
The instructor will explain
space planning, meeting build-
ing codes, insurances, permits,
estimating materials and the
basics of construction. Cost is
$95 for residents plus $10 for
textbook and materials, or
$104 for nonresidents plus $10
for textbook and materials. .
Pre-registration with payment
by Aug. 24 to Henry Ford
ComnlUnity College, (313) 317-
1500.

• A 16-hour seminar, How
To Build Your Own Home, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, Sept.
9 and 16, at the Hilton Suites
Hotel, 2300 Featherstone
Road, Auburn Hills. Designed
for those who want to contract
their own home construction
as well as those who want to
work with a builder, the course
details each stage of construc-
tion as well as rights and
responsibilities. Cost is $220
including textbook and a book
covering home building infor-
mation pertinent to southeast
Michigan. Pre-registration
with payment by Sept. 7 to
Oakland Builders Institute,
(800) 940-2014.

Remerica Country
Place

Broker/~wner Dan' Clem
, bought the Remerica Country

Place franchise in 1991. At that
time, he was the only agent.
Today, it has more than 170
agents operating. out of the
office at 44205 Ford in Canton.

In 2005, Remerica Country

BRIEFS

Place had sales in excess of
$100 million and paid out
more than $2.4 million in
commissions. Clem attributes
the growth to: pay plans he
calls revolutionary and exclu-
sive; large investments in tech-
nology; and providing top
training at no ,additional cost.

"By only charging a small
monthly fee and letting our
agents keep the vast majority
of their commissions, it has
allowed our company to add
agents that otherwise couldn't
afford to become real estate
agents;' Clem said. "We expect
this trend to continue and our
goal is to expand this bffice to
over 1,000 agents servicing the
entire metro Detroit area:'

In 2005, they expanded
operations to include an addi-
tional1,200-square-foot train-
ing facility and administrative
office. For more, see
www.RemericaCountryPlace.c
om.

CMUproject
JM Olson Corporate has

been awarded a $5 million ren-
ovation project for Central
Michigan University in Mount
Pleasant. The firm has been
commissioned to provide gen-
eral contracting services for
the new 19,140-square-foot
addition to the existing Center
for Applied Research &
Technology Facility. The new
addition will provide chemistry
and bio-levellaboratories, with
space available for leasing. The
existing building will receive
renovations to expand and .
upgrade the computer room, a

conference/seminar room, and
provide circulation through
existing space \0 the addition.

On the move
Pagoda Companies, a self-

storage operator and broker,
will relocate to larger offices at
30301 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 400, Farmington Hills,
48334, on Aug. 22.

The move provides almost
40 percent more space for the
growing firm's headquarters
than its current office, also in
Farmington Hills, said
Maurice Pogoda, president.

The company's telephone
and fax numbers remai.n the
same: (248) 855-9676 and
(248) 855-0170, respectively.

Pogoda Companies also
recently launched a Web site at
www.pogodaco.comlt includes
information about manage-
ment, brokerage and consult-
ing services for the self-storage
and manufactured housing
industries, along with employ-
ment opportunities and com- .
pany news. It also offers tips
for choosing a propertY man-
agement company.

Founded in 1987, Pogoda
Companies provides broker-
age, management, investment
and consulting services to the
self-storage and manufactured
housing industries through its
Pogoda Group, Inc. and
'Pogoda Management Co. divi-
sions. In addition to its
Farmington Hills headquar-
ters, Pogoda Companies has
operations offices in Grand
Rapids, Mich., and Dayton,
Ohio.

5 buyer mistakes to avoid
I am going to buy a house. What are
some mistakes I should avoid?

Buying a house can seem like
a daunting task. Here are some
tips:

II Not knowing how much
you can afford. You need to
determine what kind of pay-
ments would fit into your
budget. Estimate how much
your monthly expenses are
compared to your income .
Determine how much of a pay-
ment you can afford.

If you don't ovvn now, you
most likely are renting. You
may be surprised to learn that
your mortgage payments may
not be much higher than your
rent payment. And of course, if
you are paying a mortgage pay-
ment, you are gaining owner-
ship. You need to also factor in
the cost of propertY taxes.

• Waiting to get a pre,
approval. You will need a pre-
approval from your lender
when you make your offer.
However, it's very important to
get a pre-approval at the start
of the process. You need to
know how much of a mortgage
you can get. There is no point
wasting time and energy look-
ing at houses that you can't get
a mortgage for. Also, if there is
a problem in you getting your
mortgage, you may need time
to correct it. The time to deal
with these issues is before the
process starts, not at the time
of making an offer.

• Trying to go at it alone
rather than hiring a Realtor. A
real estate agent provides many
services for you. Some of these
are checking the database for
houses that fit your criteria,
letting you know what the mar-

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

ket values are, writing and
negotiating the offer, etc. Best
of all, Realtors are usually paid
by the sellers. Therefore, you
have access to all of the
Realtors' services virtually for
free.

• Making an extremely low
offer for a house you are inter-
ested in. Everyone wants to get
a good deal. Buyers don't want
to pay over market value and
sellers don't want to feel that
they are giving their house
away. However, if you making
an offer too low, the seller will
get angry, and not take your
offer seriously. Remember, this
is the sellers' castle you are .
making an offer on.

• Not getting a private
inspection. When you have an
accepted offer, you normally
have the right to have a private
inspection. They normally
range between $300 and
$400. Some buyers want to
save the cost. If you are going
to invest hundreds of thOll-
sands of dollars into buying a
house it's worth this relatively
nominal cost to find out if
there is something very long
before buying the house.
Michael Aldouby is a Realtor with Real
Estate One. He has an M.B.A.with a
concentration in marketing. Feel free
to call him at (734) 748-9621 or e-mail
him at michaelsellshomes®realesta-
teone.com.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.pogodaco.comlt
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Plymoulh G Plymouth G
PLYMOUTH CUSTOM RANCH

Open Sun.1-4pm
9025 N. Territorial Walk out
w/pbnd. 5 + acres in Salem
Twp. Plymouth Schools, 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, great
room, deck overlooking pond
w/wood view, 1st. floor laun-
dry, gourmet kitchen w/gran-
ita counter tops, master suite
w/jet tub, finished lower level

'entertainment room, full
kitchen in lower level.

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) B91-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

MAINTENANCE FREE
2003 built 3 bedroom 1.5
bath colonial. Living room

,with crown molding. Island
"kitchen with breakfast
.room. Fenced yard, deck,
basement & 2 car attached
garage. $204,900

Santina Palazetl
248-613-5614

Century 21 Today
19500 Victor Parkway.

FRUSTRATED BY THE
LIVONIA LEGACY INITIATIVE?
Your kids can still walk to the
neighborhood elementary &
middle schools in Plymouth.
Immediate occupancy. 1800
sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garag~. (734) 788-2922

Redlord 8)

m.m:mmm
BRICK RANCH

3 Bedroom. Updated kitchen,
bath, carpet & more! Garage.
Fenced lot. lmmediateoccu-
pancy. $93.500. 2612244?

~ .-,.21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

313-538-2000
www.century21today.com

HISTORIC DISTRICT
Clean, updated duplex both
with newer oak kitchens,
new paint and carpet. Large
covered 'country porch and
yard. $189,900. MLS
#26129689

~ .-,.21 EJwner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 full bath many
upgrades, all appliances.
Hardwood floors, bsmt,
fenced yard, 1.5 car garage.
Asking $90,000. Seller will
help with closing cost..

. 1-954-665-5041

Century 21 Today, inc.
734-462-9800

www.century21today.com

]Ix Qwner
"A STONE'S THROW
FROM PLYMOUTH"

Get more house for the
money and lower taxes
with this Canton colonial.

:2,300 sq.ft. on a huge lot.
Calt for details!
734-455-7109

REDFORD
OWNER ANXIOUS

Beautiful, 2 bdrm. bungalow
w/natural fireplace. Newly dec-
orated, New 'driveway, roof,
paint, carpeting, & kitchen
vinyl. Immediate occlipancy.
Faces Lola Valley Park. Will
consider all offers. $109,000
or best offer. 248-231-0749.

""'8V Uwner'"
SOUTH REOFGRD

OPEN SUN. Aug 13th 12-5
9976 Lucerne, S. of Plymouth
Rd., W. of Beech Daly. Over
2,000 sq. ft., 4 bdrm. 2 bath
gorgeous' home. 2.5 garage,
beautifully remodeled through-
out. Immediate oGcupancy.
$165.000 248-390-9?3?

PLYMOUTH
jJ 218 Morgan, E. of Haggerty,
$. of Ann Arbor Trail. 3 bdrm.
\IN/air, family room wlfireplace,
'2" car garage, close to
Elementary, $202,000. Seller
will look at offers.

Call: ?34-459-7570
Van Esley Real Estate

PLYMOUTH TWP.
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 3.5 bath home on a
large fenced lot is ready for
you! Updates: siding & gut-
ters '01, ceramic flooring
foyer thru kitchen. Newer win-
dows, roof, kitchen, furnace &
cia, garage floor & doorWal1.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

m.m:mmm
UPDATED

2 Bedroom ranch, move in
condition! Large attic area has
heat & electric. couid be 3rd.
bedroom. 2 car garage. Patio.
$102,500. 2613?249

()ntuiu~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

313-538-2000
www.century21tooay.com

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
Nice home. Seller wili assist
with financing/down pay..
ment. Bruised credit ok.

734-354-5011

690 BROCKMOOR
Fabulous convenient location in Bloomfield.
Upscale condo with' hardwood flooring. Deluxe
master suite, white kitchen. Seller to contribute
$10,000 toward Buyer's closing cost. $360,000

Kathy Robinson
248-646-2517 EXT20S

NewUsllng
5515 PineCrest, Ann Arber $589,900

Attractive brick Z-story, 3000st home on gor-
geous 2 acre sita w!woods & pond. 4 b~droof\1s.
3.5 baths, study, fin. walkout. Dock, brick pallo.

Below appraisal! #2611655

www.hometownlife.com

www.hometownli!e.Cf)m

®bstrtJtl:{C}"tttentrlt

IIJMETOWN/ltacom
Redford 8) Southfleld!lathrup 8) West Bloomfield G

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN HOUSE SUN.
7144 PEBBLE PARK

N/off 14 Mile, E/Orchard Lake.
Gorgeous updated 3 bdrm,
2,5. baths, 2- story great
room, dining room, family
room; study & finished bsmt.
2 decks, 2 car garage. Priced
to sell! $255,000 .

DANI PETT
24B--561-4888

Ot~21
Century 21 Today, Inc
28544 Orchard Lk. Rd.

Weslland G

WEST WESTLAND
Built in 1998, move-in condo 2
bdrm, 2 car garage, full bsmt.
Great complex-private setting.
All newer appliances stay,

$169,900
DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Westland-
3 bed ranch w/garage, Weak
credit, collections no prob-
lems, Less that $1000 total
move in costs. 734-716-3167

WESTLAND:
Dpen Sun.10-12pm

31171 Mackenzie
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

4 bdrm, Brick home, 1469
sq. ft. with 1% bath, family
room, freshly painted
throughout. Patio, 2 car
garage, city inspection Is
completed. This home is
ready to move right into!
Franklin High Schooi is 4
biocks away!

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) 891-4614

REMmlCA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

Westland
OPEN SUN. 12-4PM

6791 Emily Court
Warren Rd. S on Farmington,

left Yorkdaje to Emily Ct.
Move in cond., brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car detached
garage, full bsmt. $155,000

Scotllnman, 248-374·6873
Remerica United Realty

47720 Grand River

~Ve:;liafld
Open Sun. 8/13, 1-4pm

32582 Benson Court
SI Joy, WI Merriman

Huge backyard, Livonia
Schools. 4 bdrm, 2 fu!1 baths.
Almost 1800 sq. ft. Complete
move in condo
Tom Konesky. 734-558-7963

Century 21 Americal
24863 Eureka Rd,

WIxom-Commerce I)
DREAM HOUSE- Reduced

2004 Ranch. 4 Sr, Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $499K. Ketler

Williams 248~767-5100
wlo'lw.wixomram::h.com

Woodhaven
PERFECT RANCH HOME!

Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch.
Updated from roof to flooring
inside, Outside offers new
vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
cedar deck, big shed, 2 car
garage. Mechanicals nel'l too,
full bsmt. Shows like a model!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

~~

::::JU:Qwner
MILFORD WATERFRONT

3 bdrm Chalet, 1 loft bdrm,
Great view, super clean, New
furnace, carpet, CIA, walk-out
basement Appliances stay.
Idea for starter home.
$184,900. (248) 318-2863

REMERICA:
LIBERTY REAL ESTATE

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS New
built 4 bdrm, 2 car garage,
hardwood floors, main level.
Open Sun.. 12-5, 30407
Fairfax. 989·245-4156 - Bruce.

19254Newburgh Rd.
(In Lena's Park Place Plaza)

Livonia, MI 48152

LIVONIA $424,900 FARMINGTON HILLS $159,900
Fantastic 4 SR, 3.5 SA, 2,665 sq. ft. brick Priced to sell this Bungailw,' has
Colonial. Stunning Island kitchen wi oak expanded living'space with 24' x -14' larn
cabinets & granite counters. Nice FR wI rm. Updated 1st floor laundry, two decks
brick FP & doorwall to Florida rm wi hot and private fenced yard. Call Karen
tub. Full bsmt w/ balh. 2 car gar. Call Alex Moran 734-673-3340
Aloe BOO-958-1020

UPDATED
Brick Ranch, Finished base-
ment with family room, wet
bar, half bath & 4th bed-
room. 2 car garage. Fenced
yard. $159,000. MLS
26133423.

Ot~21
WELL MAINTAINED

Brick Colonial. Newer
updates include: kitchen
floors, windows, AlC, fur-
nace & tear-off roof. All
appliances. $125,000. MLS
26135733.

~~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

248-855-2000
www.century21today.com

Rochester 8)
Century 21 Today, Inc.

248-855-2000
www.century21today.com

Real Estate Services e Condos e

ROCHESTER HILLS
AFFOROABLEI

This ranch features 2 Bdrm.
(COUld be 3 Bdrm.) 1 Y2
baths, huge 100 x 224 lot,
large deck, covered patio, 2 Y2
car attached garage, finished
walkout bsmt with fireplace,
home warranty, and all appli-
ances are included plus the
extra refrigerator and stove in
bsmt. It is close to every-
thing Oakland University,
Meadow-brook, and restau-
rants and shopping in The
Village of Rochester Hills are
just minutes away. $209,999 .
Open Sun, August 13, 1-4 pm
For more information visit my

website at: www.The
BestHo mesl nMich igan .com

or call Sharon Taylor at
248-7?0-9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
(248) 628-4711

South Lyon I)
MUST SELL! No reasonable
offer refused! Brand new
construction, 2750 sq. ft., 4
bdrm., 2.5, bath, walkout,
granite countertops, fire-
place/master bdrm., % acre,
3/garage $50,000 below
appraisal, $399,900 248-
4B6-9993/313-407 -9?66

Troy •

BANK FORECLOSURES!
Homes from $10,000! 1-3
bedroom available) Repos,
REDs, FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc.
These homes must selll For
listings call

1-800-425-1620 exl 3421.

Condos e
PLYMOUTH

PRICED TO SELL!
Hidden Ridge. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1200 sq. ft. Garage,
all appliances, Ne:utrai
decor, wooded view.
$129,900.248-374-3927

BELLEVILLE
Wake Up, To Gorgeous
Belleville Lk. Views. For just
$219,900. Granite, Hard-
wood, Boat Lift, attach
garage and more! 24/7 info
@800-216-1995 x 2404.

Tom Stachler
Real Estate One
734-996-0000 -

WESTLAND
All new, built in 2003. Three
bdrm & loft. 2.5 baths, full
bsmt, 2 car attached garage.
All stainless steel appliances.
$225,000/besl. ?34-812-9265

]Ii OWner
LARGE UPDATED RANCH

ON 3/4 ACRE
Professionally landscaped,
4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
Birmingham schools.
Painted InSide/out 2006.
New roof 2003. CIA, heat.
Pella windows thru-out,
wood deck, -brick paver
patio. $379,000/negotlable.

248-64?-9045

TROY
OPEN B/13 SUN- 1-4PM

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath RanchfTroy
schools. New kitchen w/maple
cabinets, completely updated.
4075 Washington Crese,nt.
$237,000.

Stacy Milelti
248-877-8528

Real Estate One
248-813-4900

Royal Oak •

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM Arts
& Crafts home on corner lot.
Spacious rooms w/origlnal
oak trim & beams in ceilings.
Built in booksheives by fire-
place. S,eaklast nook; walk up
stairs to attic, Walk-in-closets, II::==========='
bay windows, tall ceilings.
314 N. Campbell. $169,900.

248'-613-4200 Owner
NEWER CONSTRUCTION

Beautiful & spacious home on
great tree lined street. Approx
1922 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath, Gorgeous kitchen lay-
out, granite counters. Crown
mOldings, fireplace. partly fin-
ished basement, attached
garage. $394,900.

Owner/Broker
248-701-4988/ 248~458-11 00

ROYAL OAK
Updated 3 bedroom, 1.5
bat'l colonial. New kitchen
& 3 car garage. $214,900.
MlS#26117170 •

~~21

3529 Clark, Wayne, MI.
Completely remodeled 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm" 1}2 bath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo
List price is $134,900.
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL..
FREE APPLIANCES.

?34-931-1080
C & C Property Investments

WAYNE/ CANTON 3 bdrm, 2

I bath rallch. Bsmt, oversized
garage NeRf Ford Truck Plarll
$139.900,734"776-5346

Manufactured Homes •

Canton Twp
SECURITY HOME SALES

Offers truly affordable hous-
ing In manufactured homes.
HOmes starting at $500. No
home higher than $17,500.
Most homes move-In ready,
Some Handyman specials,
Some RENTALS available, 2
and 3 and 4 bedroom homes,
most with 2 baths. ALL
HOMES MUST 8E SOLD!
CALL KAY AT 734-495-0705

Office: 24B-428-B500
Located in Canton Twp-

Van Buren Schools .
Be in your own home before

school starts!
CALL TODAY - THEY WON'T

LAST LONG!

Century 21 Today, Ire.
248-647-8888

w\'Vw.ceniury2. j loday.Gull1

By Owner
BLOOMFIELD TWP.

Lovely 2 bdrm 2.5 bath condo
in prestigious Heathers, on
golf course. Exc. condition.
New roof & siqing. Bsmt.
$353,000. (248) 338-1679

CANTON
Georgeous 1650 sq. fl.
condo. Great room with 2
story cathedral ceiling, fire-
piace. Beautiful kitchen, first
floor laundry, 2 car garage.
$205,900. MLS#26074984

~~-

Canton Twp
SECURITY HOME SALES

Offers truly affordable housing
In manufaotured homes.
Homes startlng at $500. No
home higher than $17,500.
Most homes move-in ready.
Some Handyman specials.
RENTALS availabie. 2, 3 and 4
bdrm homes, most w/ 2 baths.
ALL HOMES MUST BE SOLD!

CALL KAY AT 734-495-0705
Office: 248-426·850D

Located in Canton Twp -
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Be in your own home before
school starts!

~
~
Saiem Twp-Plymouth
PLYMOUTH CUSTOM RANCH

9025 N. Territorial
Walk out with pond. 5+ acres
In Salem Twp, Plymouth
Schools. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths.
great room, deck overlooking
pond wi wood view. 1st floor
iaundry, gourmet kitchen wi
granite countertops, master
suite wi jet tub, finished iower
levei entertainment room, FuJI
kitchen in lower level.

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) B91-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

I· ············..=i

= Must See. New'3 'Bd.
'" 2 Ba. Home. '23,900= Childs Lake Eslate.= 248,,685-7770 =B•••B••••••• ~••••

Wayne Open Sun 2-4
34333 Annapolis Btwn

Howe & Wayne Rd.
Nicely updated bungalow
with 3 bdrms. 1.5 baths,
hardwood floors. updated
kitchen & baths & freshly
painted. This immaculately
maintained home has a 2.5
car garage with a huge 2nd
story workshop perfect for
the hobbyist or car buff!
Fuliyflnished bsmt inci. fam-
ily room, half bath, laundry
& study or optional 4th
bdrm. Vinyl siding makes for
a maintenance free exterior.

$129,900
Dave Cortright
734-834-4925
734-747-7500

Prudentiai Snyder & Co.
Realtors

Century 21 Today, Inc.
?34-462-9800

www.century21today.com

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE Sal-Sun.12-5
Desirable 3 bdrm, on spa-

cious semi-private premium
lot 1,5 bath, bsmt deck wi
hot tUb, and all appliances

included. Prime Area! Central
to Everything! S. of Ford

Rd., W. of Sheldon, 1901 Jan
Circle. 734-620-1196

CommerctaliRelaJl For t'!l'l\
Sale ••

Niles 2323 N. 5th .St. SeHer
retiring. This Marathon Station
sits on the newly widened M-
51, with 6 pumps, diesel fuel
& kerosene, kitchen for food

pre-paratlon. $280.,000.
#2632167 Call: Leona Proud

(269) 695-2559
Cressy & Everett Real Estate

-gv Owner
. WEST BLOOMFIELD

4 bdrm .. 3.5 bath, First fioor
master bdrm., w/Ig, bath,
family room .. wlfirepiace. eat-
in kitchen, 2 car garage, see,
sys", r:ewer roof, invisibie
fence, Y2acre. N. of MaplelW.
of Middlebelt. By appt. only,
Brokers ilVelcome.

248-939-2559.

CANTON
Pristine condo, 1500 + sq, ft.
2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 car
garage. NW of Michigan Ave
& 275. Master has private
bath & french doors to loft
area. Skylights. $186,9000.
#2611414

Tammi Ebenhoeh
734-276-4663, 734~669-591 0
Charles Reinhart Co Realtors"

FARMIHGTON HILLS
Gorgeous 2. bdrm. ranch
condo. Open floor plan, granite
counter neutrai t!lru-out. 1st.
floor laundry, finished 1ff8.lklout
bsmt.. 'J batns, oltlce, :i: car
attached garage. $259.900

Michelie Michael
RE/MAX Classic
248-737-6800

Laketront Propertx ,.

BRIGHTON-LAKEFRONT
Weekend retreatJstarter

horne. 100% remodeled. On
quiet, private lake. Avail to
vie'''' 11m/time $190K 8848

Mahinske 586-91·),.7261

QUIET LAKE
$511,91l1ll

Sand bottom lake with great
fishing in a park-iike setting

near Manistee.
Guaranteed buildable.

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm dally 866-667-4468

www.loonlakerealty.com

::Pi Uwner
FOWLERVILLE CONDO

220 Addison Circle. Built
2003-2 bdrml 2 bath, full
bsmt., attached 2 car garage,
$179,900. Mo-tivated seller.

517-290-7517 or
mapieb~e@sbcglobal.net

Grosse Pointe CIty
Completely Renovated

2 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath condos
off Jefferson. Granite counter
tops, hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, full bsmt., private
front & rear entrance & 2 car
garage, Low maintenance
fees. Builders special, Must
see! $229,900.

313-300-1753
LAKE ORIO-N--

2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, cathedral
ceilings, fireplace, bsmt,
garage, appliances $144,750.
248·391-8991; 248-736-2253

:PX Uwner
LIVONIA

FAIRFIELD CONOOMIUMS
1 bdrm, approX' 700.sq.ft.,
appliances, air, near rec
center & senior center.
$74,900. ?34-427-7482

NORTHVILLE/BY OWNER
2 bdrm., 2 bath, garage, walk-
in, ciubhouse & pool,
$187,OOO/best offer.

734-564-6263

TRAVERSE CITY
VACANT

WATERFRONT
Leland - 151 x 500 ft ..
view Manitous, sandy,
slight slopa, treed,
IDEAL. $1,660,000
(1661547)

Old Mission Peninsula lot
1 mile from Traverse City.
treed, city water & sewer.
$349.900 (1662994)

KAREN SCHMIOT
Coldwell Banker

Schmidt Realtors
2.31-21 B-4463

VACANT WATERFRONT IN
NORTHEAST MICHIGAN_

Lake Huron, 106 ft. $112,000,
no wetlands. Black Lake, best
value on the lake. 300 ft:,
approved building site,
$387,600. Dcqueoe River, 279
ft, 10 acres, $119,900. Fish in
front, hunf in back. Black
Lake, 11 to choose from:

Ralph Stedman
866-627-7002

Re/Max North, 231-627·9991

WATERLOO On Clear Lake, 1
acre, sandy beach. 30 min. W
of Ann Arbor. Great room,
island ,kitchen, 3 car garage.
$4?5.000. 734-475-3141

Plymouth Bradbury Park, 55 +
community. Shows like a
model. Many' updates. 2 bdrm.
w/carport, finished bsmt.,
$159,900734-416-9399.

LIVONIA $200,000
Located just north of Schoolcraft in
Merilynn Farms. Brick Ranch with 1,500+
sq,ft, has 1st floor laundry, 3 lull baths, IIn.
bsrnt, 2 car att. gar & more. Call Karen
Moran 734-673-3340

LIVONIA $214,900 LIVONIA $195,000
~rge double lot. Some updating needed 'State Street Ranch if) Move-In Condition!
to this 3 SR, 1 SA, '1,224 sq. ft. brick Sharp updated kitchen wi maple cabinets,
Colonial in "Rosedaie Gardens". Nice LR new roof 05, rafin. hardwood floors, \I,
wi FP. Good size kitchen. Formal DR. acre lot Call Karen Moran 734·673·3340'
Hwd firs tlo. Full bsml. 2.5 car garage:
Cat! Alax Aloe 800-958-1020

LIVONIA $239,900
Gorgeous 4 Br, 1.5 BA, 1,600 sq. ft. brick
Colonial. Beautifu! LR w/ bow window.
Fantastic white kitchen. FR wi gas FP. Fin
bsmt. Vinyl windows & many, updates.
Two car at! garage. Call Alex Aloe 800·
958-1020

LIVONIA $163,000
Absolutely stunning brick Ranch has refin.
hardwood floors, oak kitchen, lin. bsmt,
and backs to City Park, exercise track &
city pool, Call Karen Moran 734·673·
3340

LIVONIA $244,900
This is not for everyone, requiring $55-
$65K In repairs & updates. Fabuious
ravine lot wi stream. 4 SR, 2.5 SA, 2,400.
sq. fl. brick Coloniai with den/office Partly
fin bsml. 2 car at! garage. Call Alex Aloe
800-953-1020

LIVONIA $134,900 GARDEN CITY _ $165,000
Best investm,ent buy! 3 bedrm brick Ranch Ready to move in this 3 bedrm, 2 full bath,
has recent updates on roof, copper brick ranch with new kitchen, family room
plumbing & beautifUl hardwood floors. Lg w/fireplace and doorwaH leading to deck.
eat-in kitchen, unfin. bsmt. Call Karen Fresh neutral colors, some new carpet.
Moran 734-673-3340 New furnace, finished basement, 2 car

garage. Call Jerry Chaundy lor appt.
248-214-4747

Lakefronf Properly Ii! Real Estate Wanted •

IN FORECLOSURE
No Equity

Can Not Sell
Can Not Rellnance

888-251-7449
www.jwloan.com

TRAVERSE CITY
DIRECT

WATERFRONT
Live on Old Mission
Peninsula on 175 ft of W.
Bay w/3560 sq. ft. 5 !
Bdrm.l4 ba1h, $S99,000 ,i
(1662485)

Cem,tery Luts •
Lake Leelanau - 100 It
sandy, hard bottom, pri-
vate setting,. 3 Bdrm./2.5
bath; well maintained.
$?49,900 (1657132)

Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West- 3 burial plots; in the
Garden of the Rugged Cross
section. Selling all 3,
$450~otal. 51? -264-5025

Cadillac Memorial Gardens
Westland. Two lots. Masonic
Gardens $1200 ea.

?34-m-?388

Island Lake, Whitewater
Twp. - 200 ft. sandy,
2.15 acres, 3542 sq. ft.,
4 Bdrm./3.5 bath, newer,
3 car & workroom,
Immaculate. $724,900
(1662713) Christian Memorial Cemetery

Two piots, opening/closing,
gravestones. Veteran's see-
tlun $9500 248-506-2017.

Glen Eden L\ltheran Memorial
Park Cemetary~ Livonia, Ml. 2
lots. Holy Trinity, block 20,
section 1937, graves 3x4.
$SOO/each.231-238-713?

Glen Eden Memorial
Cemetery

3 plots 2-4, Garden of
Ascension. $1050 ea.lreduced
as package. 425-889-2427.

Glen Eden Memorial Park
livonia, Two Plots, Graves 1-
2, Lot #424, $525 each

970-240-0192.

Duck lake, Green lk.
Twp. - 4.25 treed acres,
224 ft. fro,nlage, 5200
sq. ft., 4 Bdrm./4.5 bath,
beautiful home, very
sharp. $1,1 ?5,000
(1650515)

Torch Lake - 125 x 400
ft., under construction,
Porter Builders, 4549 sq.
ft" 4 Bdrm./4 bath, cus-
tom craftsmanship.
$1,200,000 (1665697)

Torch lake - 125 x 331 ft,
treed, gradual slope, log,
5000 sq. ft. 4 Bdrm./4.5
bath, 3 car & hard sandy
beach, great layout.
$1,449,900 (1659768) Parkvlew Memorial Cemetery

Garden of Hours, Section 240,
#2 & 3 $700 ea. 615-351-6310
ddorris@nespower.comLk Michigan - 242 ft,

sand beach, pool spa,
2600 sq. ft. 3 Bdrm./ 2.5
bath, fractional owner-
ship, new, all decorated,
exquisite. $288,000
(1663788)

KAREN SCHMIOT
Coldwell Banker

Schmidt Realtors
231-218-4463

Commerclal/lndustnal/ a
Relall For Sale V

CANTON
Zoned commercial! A beauti-
ful tutor with slate shingles.
Currently used as a 3 unit
income. Many uses including
retail, office. Mustseel Priced
to sell at $219,000, .70 acres.
Call: 734-459-?570.

Van Esley Real Estate
Northern Property G

MILFORD 4400 Sq.ft. build-
ing, heavy industrial condo
w/outside storage, off 1-96, w.
of Wixom Rd. $360,000.

586-206-7243
:§y Vwner
MULLETT LAKEFRONT

2 PROPERTIES
100'x267'. garage, with 1
bdrm apt. above. Ready to
build! $475,000.
42'x137 w/adorable vintage
1 bdrm summer cottage.
$299,000. 248-978-6224

WIXOM
Showcase building in heart of
Wixom's industrial/technology
corridor. 17,500 sq< ft, private
offices, conference room, large
office area. 10 ton crane in
shoU. $1 ,540,000. #2608393

Oleg Michajlenko
734-659-5814, 734-747-?888.
Charles Reinhart CommercialOSCODA - Investors, Don't

MIss Out! Lake Huron 119'
beachfront w/5 cabins, Needs
some TLC. $249.900. Bring all
offersl Robin Paavo, 989-
942-1532.

~
~
NORTH CAROLINA MOUN-
TAINS are calling! Come see
the breathtaking views, rush-
ing streams and quiet hoilows.
FxnAri~nr;p thp (If'!(H':eof thp
mountalnsl (800) 632-2212
http://valieytown realty, com
vtr@dnet.net

~
CAPE CORAL Minutes from
Fort Myers. Ne;wConstruction.
3 Bdrm. 2 Bath, & 4 bdrm. 2
bath, 2 car garage, ianai,lrrig-
ition system, no banks needed.
Seiler financing. Must sell!
248-343-4700, 239-292-0454

SARASOTA, FL new condo ..
Palmer Ranch, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, + den, garage, on lake,
10 min, to Siesta Keys Beach,
community pool, gated, all
appliances, cable incl.
3355,000. 941-927·8590.-.s
MANCHESTER-Reduced, 5
acres, walkout, undergroun'd
utilities, perked, $51,900.
Keller Williams 734-717-3733

www.estateacres.com

BUSiness Gpporlumlles •

Salon for Sale Busy
Downriver 4 bed, 1100 sq. ft,
tanning/nail salon w/loyal
clientele, Two nail techs
w/room for more or haiuta-
tion. Owners anxious to sell!
Huge income pofentlal! Only
asking $49.999 or best offer.

1-623-866-9325

In;!lstment Properly >.,
BEllEVILLE LAKE

9 unif apt. many upgrades.
Asking $685,000, yearly in-
come $78,000 .. 734-699-2935

LIVONIA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick.
duplex, $99,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

Timeshare Resales The
cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent tlmeshares. No commis-
sions or broker lees. Call 1-
800-640-6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

Real Estale Wanled •

A WARNING! NO EQUITY?
Have 2 or more Mortgages and
the bank is foreclosing? Free
reportWeBuyHouses 734 ,com.
734·328-6088-leave message

ALL CASH FOR HOMES.
Fast closings. Any' Style. Any

Condition 313-662-6111; 24[1

... ,'.:~/\t<'J~J~
~ ","'''' -;~

"Exceeds Expectations"
It's abaul experience,

cammitmenl, hard work,
enthusIasm, IntegrIty

and resulls!
Ask about my

100% Satisfaction
Guaranteed program,
217 W, AnR Arbor Rd.

PlymGuth, MI
734-455-7000

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21tooay.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.jwloan.com
mailto:ddorris@nespower.com
mailto:vtr@dnet.net
http://www.estateacres.com
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
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allen Houses •

BERKLEY
Open Sun 2-5, 3920
Buckingham, N/12 Mile,
complete remodel, 1500
sq.ft, 3 bdrm. 3 full bath,
new maple kitchen w/stain-
less appliances, new fur-
nace lair, full bsmt, 1 car
garage, deck. j249,900.
734-516-8189.

BERKLEY Sun. Hpm
Completely Updated

Brick Bungalow! 1089
Oxford

Beauti1ul move-in cond.;
gourmet kitchen w/Corian,
hardwood thru-out, new
furnace, newer windows, 1
bath, 2- Jt2 baths, 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt., 1.5 attached
garage.$199,900 248-884-
1233.

BEST IN BERKLEY!!
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM.

1528 Catalpa. $349K, Custom
rebuild, 4/3/1 coloniaL

rolUST SEE INSIDE!

ROYAL OAK STEAL
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5PM

2028 Crooks. Major reduc-
tion- $199K Updated kitchen
wi hardwood. New windows,
furnace/air, roof, neutral col-
ors. Just see inside!

HAMPTON, REALTORS
248-543-9100

BEVERLY HILLS Birmingham
Schools. Completely remod-
eled 3685 sq. ft. home.
Completely custom. Granite
countertops throughout, cus-
tom mouldings, master bdrm
suite wi fireplace .. Lg. gour-
met kitchen, 4 Ig bdrms, 4 full
bathrooms. Lg. cedar deck.
$719,900. OPEN SUN. 1-4pm.
(248) 594-0753

81RMINGHAM
1043 Chestnut Street

Stunning total renovation of
a charming 1925 Dutch
Colonial just biocks from
the center of downtown.
Hardwood floors through-
out, granite, Maple cabi-
nets,stainless appL Cove
ceilings, arch doorways',
new furnace, electrical sys-
tem, plumbing, windows,
insulation, landscaping and
so much more. South of
Maple and west of Adams.
248-770-6060. More info:

www.oldwood
wardrealestate.com

Open House 1-5 Sunday

BIRrollNGHAM
2758 Windemere Pembroke
Manor Sub. Aug 13th, 1-5pm

(248) 637-3139.

BLOOrolFIELO TWP.
OPEN SUN. 1-4

4155 Sandy Ln. 3 bdrm., 2Y2
bath. Fox Crost sUb. $375,000.

Call Jane
248-406-30B7
Keller Wl1liams

2900 Union Lake Rd.

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

109B PAOOlNGTON
Call Terri @734-223-6251

For info & directions.
Real Estate One
734-455-7000

CANTON
OPEN SUN.1-3PM

8059 Lillian Ct.
Oft Beck, Sof M-14

$439,900
Carrie Woodruff,

734-255-3188
KellerWiUiams Realty, BMC

1005 E. Grand River

DEARBDRN
A MUST SEE $139,500

AU9. 12 th 3:00-7:00 pm &
Aug. 13th Noon-3:00

24068 Union St.
W. of Telegraph"between

Michigan! Van.Born
Nancy Ciotti -734-486-·0030

RE/MAX Properties Inc.
20890 Grange rd. Rlv.

FARMINGTON HILLS
DPEN SUNDAY 12-3

26873 Quail Hollow COilrt
N/12 Mile, WI Farmington

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2 Car
Attached. 1,252 sq.ft. Updated
Brick Ranch on .36 acre pri-
vate cul-de-sac lot, fireplace,
bsmt, Family Room. $214,900
Call ChriSlte, 248-514-6464

Keller Williams Really
30500 Northwestern Hwy

Garden City •
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

960 RADCLIFF
SI Marquetle, WI Farmington

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
'2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move in! $149,999

DENiSE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETDWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Salem Twp-Plymouth

PLYMDUTH CUSTOM RANCH I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I9025 N. Territorial
Walk out with pond. 5+ acres
in Salem Twp, Plymouth
Schools. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
great room, deck overlooking
pond wI wood view. 1st floor
laundry, gourmet kitchen wI
granite countertops, master
suite wI jet tub, finished lower
level entertainment room. Full

kilA~K ~6ftTf~vBkDWN
(734) 891-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

SDUTH LYON
PRISTINE

4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath home.
Beautiful neutral decor. spa-
cious floor pla,n. Open
Sunday 2-4, 1122 Colt. N.
of Eleven Mile, W. of
Pontiac Trail. go N. on
Shetland, left on COlt Dr.

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012.

Real Estate One.
103 Rayson, Northville, MI.

Open Houses •

HARTLAND
DPEN SUN_1-4 PM

4126 Hartland Rd.US-23 to
M-59 E. to Hartland Rd. N.
BUlit in 2005 on 2.5 private
acres. 3 bdrm. custom home
wltop quality thru-out, atten-
tion to every detail. Con-
venient location, close to x-
ways, shopping, schools. A
must see, priced at $429,900.
More info, cail Gina zaddock,

810-444-2976
KeUer Williams Realty
1005 E. Grand River

HARTLAND
DPEN SUN. 1-4 PM

4126 Hartland- Rd. US"23 to
M-59 E. to Hartland Rd. N.
Built in 2005 on 2,5 private
acres. 3 bdrm. custom home
wllop quality thru-out, atten-
tion, to every detail. Con-
venient location, close to x-
ways, shopping, schools. A
must see, priced at $429,900.
More info, call Gina laddock,

810-444-2976
Kellef Williams Realty
1005 E. Grand River

INKSTER
DPEN SUN. 1-4

1742 Meadowlane
N/Michlgan, W/Middlebelt

Must see 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
spacious Hving room &
kitchen, full bsmt., only
$92,900.

LIVONIA
OPEN 12-2

37661 Sunnydale
Wonderful 3 bedroom colonial
in one of Livonia's best neigh-
borhoods. Private backyard
that overlooks park like set-
ting. Newer roof & furnace.
Nicely landscaped. $269,900.
Newburgh to Myrna to Huff to
Sunnydale. #2605644

Steve Van Pelt
734-429-2848/734-669-5B63

Charles Reinhart Co Realtors'

LIVONIA
Open Sun. 1-4PM

15061 GARY LANE
S. of 5 MilelW. of Farmington
3 bdrm. brick ranch, over
1200 sq. ft. Hardwood floors.
Remodeled kitchen & bath. 2
1/2 car garage. Fantastic fin-
ished bsmt. $198,500.

202510SMUS
S.of 8 Mile/E. of Farmington.
4 Bdrm, 2 bath ranch on 1/2
acre, over 2000 sq. ft., updat-
ed kitchen w/skylite. Cozy
family room. Attached garage.
Great price! $174,900.

CHERYL FACIONE, CRS
(734)751-1234

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM

20051 STANFORO
W on Norfolk off of

Farmington Rd. (S of 8 Mile)
Gorgeous 3200 sq. ft. colo-
nial, 5 bdrms, 3% baths, 2nd
floor laundry, sun room, din-
ing room, den, finished bsmt,
attached garage. Totally
updated. $429,900.
Ask for Marge, 734-905-0065

Century 21 Hartford North
734-525-9600

Livonia
Open Sunday 1-4pm

35894 Richland. S. of
Plymouth, E. of Levan Road.
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch finished basement, 2
car garage" new windows,
remodeled bathslkitchen
w/new cabinets & Pergo
flooring. $189,900 Call
(734)524-0680

NORTHFIELO TWP.
OPEN SUN. 1-4

6859 EARHART RD.
N. of N. Territorial, S. of 5
Mile, Beautiful colonial, 6 +
acres, immaculate!

Paul Dexter 248-495-5444
Remerica Hometown One

44785 Five Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE OPEN HOUSE
New granite kitchen. 2822 sq.
ft., all offers or lease agree-
ments considered.

visit: www.sherwoodin.com
Agent/broker, 1-888-691-8108

No matter what It i~,
I know I wlllfind it in my

O&E CI.55Ifle.5!

PLYMOUTH CUSTOM RANCH
Open Sun,1·4pm

902~ N. Territorial Walk out
w/pond. 5 + acres in Salem
Twp. Plymouth Schools, 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, great
room, deck overlooking pond
w/wood view, 1st. floor laun-
dry, gourmet kitchen w/gran·
ite counter tops, master suite
w/jet tUb, finished lower level
entertainment room, full
kitchen in lower level.

ASK FOR TIM BRDWN
(734) 891-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
, 6231 Canton Center, Canton

Wayne.
DPEN HOUSE SUN 1·4

34864 Winslow St.
Super sharp 2 bdrm ranch,
wI double lot & 2 car garage.

$114,000
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535
REDFORD- Open Sun 1-5

15543 Fenton
A Little bit of country in the
city. Charming 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, fireplace, cozy breakfast
nook. Dining room w/built in
window seat. Hardwood floors
in bedroom. Recently painted
inside and out. Newer carpet-
ing & roof. Home warranty
inclUded. $89,900. Agent:

Rachel Holgate,
517-902-40S4

Edward Surovell Realtors
(517) 424-4444

ROCHESTER HILLS
AFfORDABLEI

This ranch features 2 Bdrm,
(cQuld be 3 8drm.) 1 Y2
baths, huge 100 x 224 lot,
large deck, covered patio, 2 Y2
car attached garage, finished
walkout bsmt. with fireplace,
home warranty, and all appli-
ances are included plus the
extra refrigerator and stove in
bsmt. It is clo~se to every-
thing Oakland University,
Meadow-brook, and restau-
rants and shopping in The
Village of ,Rochester HiJis are
just minutes away. $209,999.
Open Sun, August 13, 1-4 pm
For more information vIsit my

website at: www.The
BestHomesl nMichigan .com

or call Sharon Taylor at
248-770-9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
(248) 628-4711

Look for this
super seetio
with your h
newspaper
Thursday!

MINT DOCTOR ATHLETE ENGINEER
3 BR, 2.1 bath, LR, DR, FR, LIB TEACHER NURSE LlliRARIAN
condo, wlhardwood floors, crown CHF...F ARnST REPORTER
moldirgs, W/O, + wooded setting. CARPENTER CHEMIST MUSICIAN
$325,000 Ell THE WOlW6 REA£>UP. £>OWN AN£> ACROSS.' .
CALLJEAN WELLS SCHWEITZER

REALESTATe

(248) 872·6110 41860 Six Mile
Rd, Northville A D X E S C N L I 0
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Open Houses •

By Owner
TRDY LAKEFRDNT

6253 Atkins
Open Sun. 1-4pm.

Dr call for appl.
Completely remodeled
ranch In Emerald Lakes
Sub. N. of Square Lk., E. of
Rochester. Immediate
occupancy (24S) 698-9499

TROY
OPEN 8M SUN- 1-4PM

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath RanchlTroy
schools. New kitchen w/maple
cabinets, completely'updated.
4075 Washington Cresent.
$237,000.

Stacy Milatti
248-877-8528

Real Estate One
248-813-4900

:Iv Vwner
TRDY

OPEN SUN., Aug. 13, 1-4pm,
4080 Walnut Hill Dr., Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors, 3
bdrm 2 bath ranch.
Blrmingham Schools. Outstan-
ding grounds. $259,900.
(248) 227-4885, 8ert

Wayne
Open House Sun 1-4

4947 BIDDLE ST
Gorgeous! Brick ranch 3 bdrm,
2 baths, w/part finished bsmt.

$194,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535
Westland

Open House Sun 1-4
38188 E Carolon Blvd

Gorgeous remodeled 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath condo, Full basement
and .garage. $124,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WEST BLODMFIELO
OPEN HOUSE SUN.
7144 PEBBLE PARK

N/off 14 Mile, E/Orchard Lake.
Gorgeous updated 3 bdrm,
2.5 baths, 2: story great
room, dining room, family
room, study & finished bsmt.
2 decks, 2 car garage. Priced
to sell ! $255,000.

DANI PETT
248--561-4888

~ :::::::-,..21
Century 21 Today, Inc
28544 Orchard Lk. Rd.

Wayne Open Sun. 2-4
34333 Annapolis Btwn

Howe & Wayne Rd.
Nicely updated _bungalow
with 3 bdrms, 1.5 bathS,
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen & baths & freshly
painted. This immaculately
maintained home has a 2.5
car garage with a huge 2nd
story workshop perfect for
the hobbyist or car buff!
Fully finished bsmt incl. fam-
ily room, half bath, laundry
& study or optionai 4th
bdrm. Vinyl siding makes for
a maintenance free exterior.

$129,900
Dave Cortright.
734-834-4925
734-747-7500

Prudential Snyder & Co.
Realtors

Open Houses •

Westland
Open House Sun 1-4

6660 Central City Park Way
Beautiful brownstone wI 2
bdrm, 1.5 baths, and garage.

$169,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Westland
Open House Sun 1·5

1309 Sutton
Nice 3 bdrm ranch, w/fireplace
& finished bsmt. $139,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Westland
Dpen House sun_ 1-5

1470 JDHN HIX
Wonderful.3 bdrm brick ranch
wlfuil,bsmt, 2·car garage.

$149,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

WESTLANO:
Open Sun.l0-12pm
31171 Mackenzie

LIVONIA SCHO"oLS
4 bdrm, Brick home, 1469
sq. ft. with 1:Y.! 'bath, family
room, freshly painted
throughout. Patio, 2 car
garage, city inspection is
completed. This -home Is
ready to move right into!
Franklin High School is 4
blocks away!

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
1734) 891-4614

REME~ICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

Westland
OPEN SUN. 12-4PM

6791 Emily Court
Warren Rd. S on FarmIngton,

left Yorkdale to Emily Ct.
Move in cond., brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car detached
garage, full bsmt. $155,000

Scotllnman, 248-374-8873
Remerica United Realty

47720 Grand River

Westland
Open Sun. 8/13, 1-4pm

32582 Benson Court
SI Joy, WI Merriman

Huge backyard, Livonia
Schools. 4 bdrm, 2 full baths.
Almost 1800 sq. ft. Complete
move in condo
Tom Konesky, 734-558-7963

Century 21 Americal
24863 Eureka Rd.

for The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area... Look
NOfurther!

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, August 13,2006 <*) £7

CROSSWORD P
1 Tire support
4 English

racetrack
9 Weep audibly

12 Yalie
13 Burro alternative
14 Electrical unit
15 Allure
17 Dewy
19 Not just my
20 Sincere
21 'Bias
24 Flower boxes
28 Sandal- type
30 Experts
31 Um cousin
32 Charlotte -

of "Bananas"
33 Hazards
35 Be prone
36 All right
37 Vandals
38 Panorama
40 Missed (2 wds.)
43 Great number
44 Jason's vessel
45 Miscellany

47 It may be
airtight

49 Temporary
53 NBA player
54 Microwaves
56 Day before
57 "The Bells"l

author.
58 Dance move
59 Bumped into

DOWN

1 Gas-pump abbr.
2 Under

the weather
3 She played

Rosemary
4 Matty

of the diamond
5 Eat soup

impolitely
6 Wheels
7 Cosmic sound
8 Lack

of excitement
9 Show pleasu're

10 Words
of surprise

11 Burbank's scL
16 Like a neat

lawn
18 Feedbag filler
20 Magazine

stand

21 Hone a razor
22 Drab color
23 Fair~hirng

abbr.
25 Roundup gear
26 Completely

wrecks
27 Plywood buy
29 Reluctant
34 The skinny
35 August kid,

maybe
37 Kind of tea
39 Fellow
41 Inexperienced
42 Had status
46 Proboscis
47 Current meas.
48 - -tzu ("Tao"

author)
49 Slalom need
50 Opal or moon-

stone
51 Gladiator's

hello
52 Four-footed

pal
55 Appliance-

label acronym

5 6 7 8 10 11

SV\DOKV\
5 7

8 1 9
4 1

8 7 3
5 6 2

5 4
1 7 6

6 9
. 2 5 9

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

Fun By The
Numbers

Level. Intennedl8te

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes_ To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once iri each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order In which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided In the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.sherwoodin.com
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Aparlmenls! a
Unlurnish" _

Apartmenls! a
Unfurnished" ..

www.hometownlUe.com

®bgerlJer,~ntrit

_ETOWN/ItB.Ct~m

CANTON· We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304·,8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON
HILLS

1 Bdrm - $545
2 Bdrm - $645
3 Bdrm - $745

Includes water & paid
large portion of heat.
Pets okay,

(248) 615-8920

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 BDRM ~ MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. laundry

~n5~S~~68~~1~~:)~;4~~~1jfCI.
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, wllh
REDUCEDRENT &

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322
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"It's All About 'Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

COMMERCETWP
Clean and adorable, 2 bdrm, I ~"""~~'==:""~~
all appliances, CIA, Lake priv-
ileges, $600. 248-877-3207

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts, & Townhomes

1 BEDROOMS
REDUCED TO$540

+
1st MONTHFREE FARMINGTONMANOR APTS.

S10DDSAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,

; ,carport. Sr. Gitizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Inciudes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished •.

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio; 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

'Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building., '

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191 FARMINGTON
WESTAPARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms apts ..
Rent starting at $635.

No security deposit. heal
and water inciuded. Located
in downtown Farmington on
Grandriver West of,Power.

248-474-4698

8IRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'

Lock into your special rental
rate while v,e are still under
renovation. Please call for
details! Beaulifui large 1 &
2 bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close to
shopping, restaurants &
theaters. Easy access to all
freeways. Bloomfield Hills
schoolsl

Unbeatable prices!
248'851-2340

1 BEOROOMS
REDUCED TO$565

+
1st MONTHFREE

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-:1'191

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$S60/mo. includes hear &

'~ :,water, alc. appliances, laundry
·facilities. (248) 310-5317
GARDEN CITY - Spacious 1
bdrm. private entry, air, deck,
storage room, laundry, $595
incl heaVwater. 248-346-6108
GARDEN CITY Updated, quiet
1 bedroom upper c$500per
mo. w/free mo. incl. heat, no
pels. (248) 514-2612.

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. &'Townhomes

BEST KEPT
SECRET IN

TOWN!
BRAND NEW
BUILDINGS!

ONLYB
APARTMENTS

LEFT!

ACT NOW!!!
Canterbury

Woods
Apartments

1,2 & 3 Bedroom
Apartment Homes &

2 Bedroom 2 Bath Villas!

BIRMINGHAM: Quiet, cozy, 1
bedroom, 1 bath', heat &
waler. Close to town,
1710/month. (248) 446-8835

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft ceil-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658·7757 or
vis.!t online:

uptownapts.com

Corporale SUIIe.s.
Available .

(866) 534-3358
On Inksler Rd.

Jusl N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

LEASELOFT
FOR

WOODWARDCRUISEWEEK
Conservative Single or Couple
Ocuup. on N. Woodward Ave
& Maple Rd. One reserved
covered parking. Cali for Info:

248-953-5708

Pets Welcome!
Gated Community!

Flexible Lease Terms!
Minutes from Metro

Airport!

Call About Our Specials!

(313) 562-3988
~ NowOpen1!!.r Tues, &
''''''',~.,'' Thurs, Until~.,..,,,,,,,,,, 7:00 pm!

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theall'e Flat fioor alal)s
Garages andfil'eplaces
availacL";. ;,18luoos full s:z;; "
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceiiings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

CaIIB88·658-7157 (Jr
visit online:

uptownapts.com

IIIIIIII:Il~~

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom
upper flat. Walk to downtown
and Woodward $550/l'no
248-626-1069

Canton
IMMEDIATE MOVE·INS

Summer S'aviligs On
Alii and 2 brtrms

1 bdrms Starling at $499
2 bdrmsstarting at $710

$400 off Move-in Cost
on Select Apartments

Call fOr'detai:s
734-981-6994

Heathmoore Apartments
Canton, MI

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
'Locked Foyer Entry
'Spacious Walk ..ln
Closets

·Dishwasher
'Air Conditioning
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU IN!
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans includIng cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den,. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floo,rs and designer paint
schemes from·· onlY $"695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Farmington
Hills

"DUDE"
"YOU'RE GETTING A DEAL"
It doesn't get any better than Ibis!

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

ROCHESTER· Downtown, 2·3
bedrooms, above 406 main,
main, $550/mo. Heat includ-
ed. Call 248-681-8067

Apartments! ~
UnfurnIshed •

Aparlmenls! A
Furnished WAparlments! a

Unfurmshed WI
Apartm,nls! a
Unfurnished ..

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurmshed ,.,

Rochester HiIls- Sublet iower 1.-------..
level. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, wash-
e'r/dryer in unit. Ale, patio,
pets welcome, 248-495-0333.

ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm upper,
207 Laplaza Ct. Basement &
garage. No Pets! $495/mo.
248-644-4891/248-645-0526
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm w/air
unit. New carpet, paint &
kitchen. Appli-ances. Heat &
Water. $635. 248·557·7445

South Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON 'Starting at
$725. 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248-767-4207

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locationl

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696.1_96, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11. Miie and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
24S-557-1582.586-754-1816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

WesllBnd Park Apls. Birmingham· Novi
Royal Oak· Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• LowesI Rales
• Newly Decoraled
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Westland
1st MONTH FREE

& $300 Sec. Oep.·
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance, blinds,
walk in closet, laundry
on site, $485/month.

*Some restrictions apply
(734) 721-6699 EHO

Security Deposit
$200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 balh
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
Heat!Water included

(N,w residents only
with approv,d credll)

1 year lease,

Veryciean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish~
washer and more.

No p,ts
Mon.-Fri. 9-,6, Sat. 12-4

(734) 729-6636

BIRMINGHAM
1 bdrm, carport, heat incl. First
floor. $850. (248) 547-7128
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrrn. town·
house, 1,000 sQ. ft. + full
bsmt., hardwood· floors, all
appliances included .
$895/mo. 248-505-8556

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI .
Apartments 3 MONTHS

FREE
RENT!From $550

* REDUCED Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
* Carports included

Corporate SulIes
AvailBble

(866) 238-1163
On Wesl Park Dr.

Jusl S. at Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

~
WESTLAND APTS.

• N,wly Renovat,d
- Charming Courtyard

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer / dryer,
utilities lncl. $950/mo,,3 mo.
min. 734-416-5100NOVI-MAIN STREETAREA.

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248·348-0626 EHO

NOVI

$444
"MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 841-0100
CondosfTowllhouses G

Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
HurrY ... includes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
ability ...come see why! EHO

.TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS Westland

\!L. ScotsdaleI'f" Apartments

1 Bdrms starting at $575,
2 bdrms starting at $689.

Immediate Occupancy.
Please call about

our specials!
734-455-7100

Birmingham
AU,nUon Renterslll

Luxury Living In
Birmingham!

Crosswinds Communities is
now offering 'luxury town-
homes for rentl Spacious
homes include upgrades
such as granite kitchen
countertops, wood flooring,
ceramic tHe baths and much
more! It has never been
more affordable to reside at
one of Birmingham's most
exclusive addresses! l!

, Contacl Josh 248·866~5113
For more info. on this limit·
ed opportunity or visit us at
Bon Sreet. 1 mile South ,of
Maple Road East of
Woodward Ave.
Equal Housing Opportunity

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

• 3 bedrdom 1,5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEATI
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE-IN SPECIALSI

$520-- $549-
Security

Oeposit $200

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CA8LE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Mod,1

Spaci1Jus 1 and 2
bdrm. apartmenl1

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Oetails"
734-729-2242

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Hug, Apartmenls

& Town Homes
1,2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815
ORCHARDLAKE-Tel,graPh, 1
bdrm" clean, quiet communi·
ty from $495, heat incl. Call
for our special 248-334-1878

PLYMOUTH
$200 Moves You in*

• 1 bdrm. single story
- Centrai air/patio
• Pets welcome

734-459-6640, EHO
*Some Restrictions Apply

PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
Move In special! 1 bdrm.,
$485: 2 bdrm, non smoking,
$535, Includes heat & water.
No pets, 1 parking space per
apt. 734-454-9274

~ Heat, water, carport
inCluded

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248-647-61 DO

WESTLAND CAPRI

'SUMMER SPECIAL'
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

Westland

:'Trafalgar Square Apts..~.-
~
"FREERENT'

We feature:
• Spaciuos 1 & 2 bdrm.
- Outdoor pool
• Central air & more!
- No Application Fee

towersmanagement.com

Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

Plymouth

Rent starling
at $584

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
PlymoL!th!

734-455-3880
www.yo·kr.ommunlties.COM

SOUTHFIELO
Furnished 1bdrm., 1 bath,
cable, internet, electric, heat,
water & mo. to mo. lease fncl.

Starting @ $500 mo.
Call: 248·796-1819' 734-326-1820

(734) 261-5410Walled Lake
SUMMER SPECIAL

$250 Securily Deposlt*

• 2 Bdrm. 1% bath
Townhouse: $700 wi
coupon

• 1 Bdrm: $540 wi
coupon

- Wailed Lake schools,
large closets, catsl
small dogs ok

(248) 624-6606 EHO
*some restrictions apply.

WestiandWestland
.A COME IN
~ FROM THE

HEAT!
KEEP KOOL AT

Western Hills
1ST MD. FREEl

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENTI
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489-$545
2 bdrm. $559-$600

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon. 8-5.
Tues. Wed, & Fri. 8·6.

Thurs. 8-7
Sat.10-2. Sun.11·2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS.

Rent Starling
at $550

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

-- 1· '& 2 bedroom apts.
some- with fireplace .

- Clubhouse

CANTON 1200 sq. ft. condo, 2
Q~clJoom, 2 bath upper, open
flporplan, alc, appliances. No
pets, $950/mo. 810-417-9950

CANTONCONDO
2 8drm.,1.5 balh, 1580 sQ.
ft., fireplace in living room,
appliances, clubhouse; ameni-
ties, garage, $1300 mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-81B9 '728

www.richterassoc.com

13!ymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 lmdroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565-$665
50% ofl1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Cail: (7341453-8811

WAYNE
NIce and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770. (734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunltles.com

WESTLANO - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459·1711 EHO Westland

PLYMOUTH & SOUTH LYON
Large 1 bdrm,' very clean,
$550 incl heat/water. 2 bdrm
alsd avail. 248-446-2021

Westland Westland
Estates

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks

Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $925. One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(24B) 642-B6B6

1 Bdrms starting
at $499

2 Bdrms starting
at $549

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

·1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

..wow ..
1 Bdrm.

$465! FARMINGTONHILLS- Fantas-
,tic location! Near x·way. 1

bdrm, pool. carport, laundry
facilities. 248·626-3981

LIVONIA
1 bdrm condo newly remod·
eled. Great location. 313-999-
5121 or 24S 347-6827

No fine print in this ad!

• HeaVWater included -
- $10.00 Application FeeCALL FOR DETAILS

6. 248·348·1830 rEI
www.cedarlakeapartmenl1.com

HOMEtoWrr~Uivi
*,,*,,*-,,****************

RENT A NEW
3 bedroom /2 bath

home in beautiful Novi
$875 per month

(slle rent Ineluded In this payment)
H. *u ••HU**" •• *uu *

New Resident's Only
MILFORD

Lg. 2 bdrm. condo, library,. 2
car attached garage, fireplace,
dining room, 2% bath. $1550
mo. .

Call: 248-210-5551
ERA Country Ridge

33479 W_Eighl Mi. Rd.

734-722"4700
Mon. -Fri. 9·7, Sat.

Sun. 10·4

NEW3 BEO/28ATHHOMES
EOUIPEOWITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCESINCLUDiNG

WASHER& DRYER,PRIVAT
COVEODECK,SHED,

CENTRALAIR &
A LANDSCAPEDSITE!..._-------_ _ _ -
POOL' CLUBHOUSE

PLAYGROUNO
WALLEDLAKESCHOOLS

PET FRIENOLY
(j!J~ APARTMENTS

22250 Swan Road' South Lyon, MI 48178
~ 1 bedroom units from $549-600.
~ 2 bedroom units from $649-700
" VERY pet friendly!
c' carport included
" 24 hour fitness center
" easy highway access

Phone 248-437~1223· Fax248·437-1100

EZ APPROVALS!
.........@ .........
HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353

www.HometownAmetica.com
HometownNDvi

"Financing llnd rental on
approved credit.

Offer expires 7/31/06

Your Community ...Online I

www.hometownlife.com
W-esth.a'¥~nM:imor

Retirement Community
Seniors._ ..

eo ~Gottoe US! .
$ee-1 BedroomApartment see-HappyHours
see-VolunteerWork $I¢Exercise Prog'rams
See-DogWalkingService 5e-eBilliards Games
See-Beauty/BarberServices Se-eShopping,ShoppinQ,Shopping
see-Mlni.Bus Transportation See- DinnerIn Restaurant
$ee-PersonalCareService $I¢' HousekeepingService.
$ee-PinocJ1leGames see- RedHatSociety
Set-CeramicsClass See- Movie Night
$e&Laundry Service $~Other waterplantswhileonvacation

Call Today 734·729·3690
TTY(HeeringImpairedI1-800l649-3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00to 2:00
~ 34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan. 48185.L ..
LS5J E ual Housln 0 ortumt C\.

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cedarlakeapartmenl1.com
http://www.HometownAmetica.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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2108 ROUSHMISTANG IT SPORT

BUY FOR$27J993+
2008 FBEESTYLEll,MilllziOiJ:AWD
" , " " , ' (,ifr,f'mCJ)(i)1 Jil1:r~~~i,~:,.,\\')

" ,;e ~l!.Ji)lease ii'
. "\y:~;>''> /./'" :'>'

~~:::':;'" ~- '_.'~ ----"'._~...,-,- . ";.;;;"'

""valiDtiY
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM

Leather seating, speed control, COX6/MP3, power windows,
locks & seats, traction control.

BUY FOR $25,247+
,2008 fiVE HINDRE"DlIMllEDAWD

/~G),~m'{)Jpermo,''VQJ 24 mo.';
lease "

',;.-,'-

AM/FM CD, power windows, power locks, speed control, leather,
tilt steering wheel, moonroof, reverse sensing, THIRD ROW SEAT

200B F150XlT 4x4,i'SC
;: ffiTI 1J~~er m,o.24 mo.

lease

Tow & Go, 5,4 V8, automatic trans, speed control, power windows &
locks, AM/FM-CD, sliding rear window, air, keyless entry & fog lamps.

MOONROOFI
Leather seats, speed control, COX6/MP3 sound system, power

windows, locks & seats, aluminum wheels, traction control.

'~-~BUY FOR$23J820+
2007 fOCUS 115

TI mrn~er-mo.
24 mo.
lease

Air, power moonrooi, power windows & locks, Audiophile in-dash 6-
CD, satellite capable, cargo cover, speed control

Automatic, air, speed control, power windows & locks, heated seats,
safety package, anti-lock brakes, side impact air bags

BUY FOR $13,572, BUY FOR $18,003+
I ,RINI

Our paynJents. are with
less lJ10ney out ..of",pockef

and include
$595 aquisition fee•

• lease peyments are plus tax lor quellfylng A[l Plenners wllh Hlan voucher or $1000 down, $2000 down lor quellfylng non·A·Plenners. Includes acquisition lee, excludes tax and license lees. Securlly deposit waived wllh renewal, All rebates assigned to dealer Including renewal or early
bird rebales. 10,500 miles per year, Dueal signing: Focus $1310, Mudang $1427, Explorer $1586, Fusion $1337, Freestyle $1463, Escape $1390, Five Hundred $1419, F·150 $1427, .For quellfylng A-Planners. May reqUire IInancing wllh Ford Credll, and renewable rebate lor lowed price. Plus
tax, tllle and dedinatlon. Add $1000 il not A-Plan. Not all buyers qualify lor lowest APR or lease rates. Piclures may not represent actual vehicles. Payments per program in ellecl al publicetlons and are subject 10change. Oilers end Augusl31, 2006. See Bill Brown lor complete details .

._,-- ...- - - -~

"",

,

I ,

i I

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Condos!Townhouses (I)

FERNDALE
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths.
Charming, chic bungalow;
hardwood floors, big porch,
fenced backyard, much more!

$1,100.- 734-834'6179
GARDEN CITY

33140 Florence
N. of Cherry Hill, W. of Veney,

3 bdrm, bsmt,
2 car garage, $11 aD/mo.

$11 aD/security.
AgentlDwner John Toye

734-718-3840

Duplexes • Homes For Reni •

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1200 sq.ft., washer/dryer, new
carpet & paint, open floor plan,
carport, $900. 734·420-0791

NORTHVILLE CONDO
2 Bdrm" 2 1/2 bath, new car-
pet & appliances in large living
room, 1250 sq. fl. $1050 mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248)348-8189 #733

www.richterassoC.com

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $475/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

COMMERCE
4 bdrm., Y2 bath, 4 car gar-
gae, dining room, bsmt
$2350 mo.

248-210-5551
ERA Country Ridge

33479 W. Eight Mi. Rd.
COMMERCE lakeside, 1 acre,
21/2 bdrm, 2 baths, hardwood
floors, appliances, basement,
decks. Sept.-June lease, secu·
rity. $985/mo. 248-363-4733

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2 bdrm., district 7 schools, no
pets, Immediate occupancy.
$675 + sec: 734·254·1988

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Remodeled 3 bdrm, garage,
updated kitchen & bath,
option, $8?O. 248-788-1823
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (S):
small 2 bdrm, remodeled,
garage, pets OK. $700+ utili-
ties, security. (248) 737·1795

DEARBORN HTS.- 2 bdrm, 1
bath, fenced yard, 1 1/2 car..
$S50/mo. + deposit. Avail
Immediately. 313·505-3204

DEARBORN
Section 8 welcome. 4 bdrm
bungalow, totally remodeled
from top to bottom, Downtown
Dearborn, $11DO/mo.

Call Curt Dozier,
Agenl; 734-718-8844

Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy. I --=-=-::.=-::.-=-:.:::-=-='---'
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE
2 bdrffi, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $600/mo. 734-722-5075

WESTlAND - NORWAYNE
AREA 2 bdrms, new paint,
carpet, appliances. Section 8
OK. $595 mo. (734) 459-1160

WESTlAND/NORWAYNE
. Area. 3 Bdrm. duplex, newly

remodeled, $700 + sec. 2
Bdrm. duplex newly famod--
eled $600 + sec 248·420-0573

,

Tr0y,:Rochester Commons,on
Big:J3eaver by Rochester Rd.
3 oorm., 2 full bath, attach.
garage. $1195 248-627-9214

!!? Flals •
,~ W. BLOOMFIELD

14:&: Orchard Lake, 1500 sq.
ft" ,z bdrm., 2 bath, attached
gar!ge, c.a. $1250.

:, 248-514-4781

DETROIT· 2' bdrm, clean &
spacious. water & heat lnc!.
8114 Clovertawn. $lOD/mo.
See 8 ok. 313-468-0974

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL S1
3 bdrm lower. $760 mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit cheek. (734) 453-4679

PLYMOUTH Charming 1 bdrm,
wood floors, appliances,
washer/dryer, CIA, garage, no
pets, $775. 248-345-2552

DETROIT
7710 Artesian-Warrendale-
Sharp 3 bedroom, basement;
$650 .15337Lamphere-Fen ke1/
Lasher .Clean 2 bedroom,
basement. $550.

248-476-6498

:;.vEST BLOOMFJELD
Ranch Condo

1SI MONTH FREE RENT!
Private pool, 2 car garage,
1560 sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances.
$1500/mo. 248-383,7869

WESTLAND- 1983 Ackley 2
bdrm, 1 bath and bsmt. $700/
mo.+ $350 deposIt. Greenview
Condo Sub.734-776-2867

WESTlAND 3 Bdrms, CIA,
Bsmt., livonIa Schools: water,
appliances. $1,200/mo.+ sec.
deposit. 734-751-9993

Homes For Rent •

ALLEN PARK Sharp 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage w/
opener, all appliances, 2 bath,
option, $850. 248-788-1823

BELLEVILLE 2 bdrm. Short
distance to EMU & U of M.
50841 Michigan Ave. $895
mo. 734-673-6928

DETROIT GREEN ACRES SUB
Buy or rent to own. 0 Down
as low as $850/mo. Good bad
or no credit.

Can Rose 73'4-521-0182

FARMINGTON 3 bdrm. newly
updated, appliances, bsmt.,
2.5 car garage. $1075/mo.
248-348-6965/248-348-2809

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 gdrm.
ranch, new windows/carpet,
stove & refrigerator incl.
$725/month 248-931-0128

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
bsmt, carpet, 1% bath, garage,
CIA, appliances, no pets.
$1075 + sec. 248-685-8138

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 2 bath. new carpet,
new appliances. Pets OK.
$875/mo ..

248-669-3012

Duplexes •

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1 bath, garage, base·
ment, all applianCeS, $800/mo.
+ utilities. 248-334-6418

NORWAYNE: 2 & 3 bdrm.
Custom kitchen, laundry, car-
peting, a.c., deck, fenced yard.
From $569. 313-475-8309

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. Close to park.
$82S + security. 734-453-4810

PLYMOUTH· Riverside Dr., off
Ann Arbor Trail. Updated 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt, no pets.
$775. Agent, 734-718-6779

REDFORD· Lg 2 bdrm, din-
ing room, bsmt, CIA, wash-
er/dryer per unit, fireplace,
garage. Upper unit and lower
unit. $775/mo for upper.
$825 mo for lower. Total
move-in cost $900. (734)
424-0177 or 734-777-99S0.

WAYNE DUPLEX
f Bdrm., 1 bath, 650 sq. ft.,
fenced yard, separate entry,
tfardwood floors in dining.
$S50/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246)346-6169 #721

wWW.richieril$SO&.Gom

81RMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch. Hardwood floors,
CIA, appliances, finished bsmt,
2 car. $1250, 248-760-0887

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrm, 2
bath, bsmt, fireplace, appli·
ances, hot tub, $1400/mo +
$1000 security. 248-760-8749

Birmingham 3 bdrm., 2 car
garage, 1 bath, immed. OCCU·
pancy, lease w/option.
$1150/mo. 248-566-1140

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., newly
redecorated, in desirable
Pembroke Sub. Lease, $1600
mo. (248) 760-7047.

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bedroom, Colonial, 2.5 bath,
newly decorated, central air,
$1800/mo. 248-872-2298

FARMINGTON HILLS 4
Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 gar·
ages, basement. ImmedIate
Occupancy! $1000 - 248·
476-1645 or 248-396-6194

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch.
2 bath, great room, fireplace,
new hardwood floors. Full
bsmt, 2 car garage. Built
1985. $1490. 248-252-3363

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm. ranch,
finished bsmt., appliances incl.
huge yard, great family street.
$1995 MO 248-882-0081

BIRMINGHAM· 3 bdrm ranch.
Great home. Great location.
Recent updates. $HOO/mo.

Call 248 877-3635

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 Bedrooms, 2 baths,' 2
garages, basement. Immed-
iate Occupancy! $1000

248-476-1645
248-396-6194

BIRMINGHAM
Close to do\'!n!ow~! 2 bdrm,
1 bath, fully furnished, hard·
wood tioors, alc, fenced back
yard. Only $1250/mo includes
water. Call 248-797-2350

Birmingham- Close to town. 3
homes. 2/3 bdrm $950-$1450.
Bsmt, appliances, garage, p~.ts
OK. Call: 248-670-3398

FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
MiddleDelt, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $775 mo. + utili-
ties, 11;2mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248-442-8850

FERNDALE 2 Bdrm ranch, full
bsmt. Beautiful yard, safe
neighborhood. Easy access to
freeway. $850 mo.

(248) 703-4049

HOMEtoW~rN*6*vi
******************"" """RENT A NEW

3 bedroom /2 bath
home in beautiful Novi

$875 per month
(site rent incluned In this ~aymanl) FERNDALE 2 bdrm. Updated

bath & kitchen, all appliances.
Fenced yard. $750 + deposit.
(248) 508-8334

FERNDALE
3 Bedroom, 2 bath charming,
chic bungalow, Hardwood
floors, big porch, fenced
backyard; much more! $1,100

734-834-6179

Canton- Brand New
$699 per month
1 Month Free!"
Pets Welcome

College Park Estates
888-304-0078

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

*Restriction Apply

NEW 3 9E0/2 BATH HOMES
EOUIPEO WITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCES INCLUDING

WASHER & DRYER, PRIVAT
CDVED DECK, SHED,

CENTRAL AIR &
A LANDSCAPED SITEI............ _ -_._--.-_._._.
POOL' CLUBHOUSE

PLAYGROUND
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

PET FRIENDLY

CANTON· Elegant 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, oak floors kitchen, appli-
ances, 3 car, air. $2800/mo.
D&H Properties,248-888-9133

CANTON Newly decorated 4
b.drm availablel Non~smoking,
no pets. 1 Yr. Lease. $1400/mo
+ security. 517·290-4044

CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retaller

EZ APPROVALS!
' li! .
'HOMETOWN NOVI

1-888-251-4353
.HometownAmerica.com

HometownNovl
~Flnallting and rental on

approved credit
Offer expires 7/31/06
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STARCRAFT 2001 14 ft.,
Evanrude 1988 9.9 motor,
trolling motor/battery,
fishfinder, great cond., no
leaks, inciudes trailer.
Priced to sell FAST! $1560.
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JelSkrs •

Yamaha 1200 1998 In book
$3,600, Will sell for
$3,100/bast offer

734-838-9613.

Boals/Molors e
BASS BOAT

1993 Nitro 170DC Bass Boat,
115H Johnson, Garage kept,
Excellent condition. $6695.

Day 313-247·0385
Eve. 734-462-9267

CARAVELLE 1979 19 ft. 165
hp. runs good. Mercruiser/
ShoreLander traile~. Free Boat.
$800/best 734 266-0516

CHRYSLER ALUMINUM BOAT
w/anchors & oars. 14 Ft., 5
hp Sears motor, elec. trolling
motor, trailer w/spare. Exc.
condo $1200. (248) 737-2528

Sea Nymph)2 ft., w/trailer.
trolling motor and extras.
Asking.$350 SOLD

.,
'; I
\

www.hometownlife.com
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IlSiMETOWN/lfacom
Homes For Renl • Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent • Homes For Rent •

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Furn-ished, 2 bdrm, iakefront,
Avail Sept-June, $9S0. Dave
260-615-1532; 248-417-7700

West Bloomfield Lakefront, 3
bdrm., 2 bath, new kitchen,
wood floors, bsmt., garage.
$1195 mo. 248-360-3887

WEST BLOOMFIELD Lakefronl
On Green Lk, 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
$1200+utilities. W. Bloomfield
schools. 248-706-1763

REDFORD 20449 Woodworth,
3 bdrm, air, partially finished
bsmt. Pets neg. w/option.
$1050/mo. 734-461-3155

REDFORD
3 Bdrm. home, Garage & part
finished bsmt. $800 mo. Call
for details. 734-521-0198

REDFORO 3 Bedrooms.
Nice & < clean & close to
Bulman/Hilbert schools. Ask
about monthly discount.
$1140 - 734-604-0309

GARDEN CITY 4 bdrm. 1 bath,
Ig.living room. CIA Very clean.
No bsmt. well kept fenced yard
wi shed. 1 sm. pet OK.
$1000/mo. Dan. 734 788-6158

GARDEN CITY Remodeled 3
bdrm, bsmt, dining room,
family room, fireplace, 2 baths,
option. $850, 248-788-1823

HAZEL PARK 2 bdrm, 1 bath.
Newly updated. Stove, fridge.
$595. mo. Rent to own possi-
ble. (248) 851-8901

LIVONIA- Clean 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, finished bsmt, 2.5.car,
all appliances, fenced. Pets ok.
$1275/mo. (734) 422-7230

LIVONIA - Levanl7 Mile. Clean
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch,
bsmt, garage. No smoking/
pels. $1350. 248-388-2005

LIVONIA- Mint, 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, family room,1919 sq.
ft. 2 car, air, bsmt, $1600.
D&H Properties,24S-S88-9133

LIVONIA .RANCH
2 bdrm., 1 bath, full bsmt.,
new carpet, paint & window
treatments, huge lot, garage,
$895/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 348-B189 #713

www.richterassoc.com

WESTlAND
3 bdrm, 1 bath, fenced yard,
nice area, $900/mo.

Agenl, (734)536-0704

WESTlAND
3 Bdrm. 1 bath trl-level
w/garage. Could be as low as
$1000/mo. 734-521-0235

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm. Duplex
(Merriman/Palmer), Spacious,
clean, fenced, carpet $725
now avail. 313-418-9905

WESTLAND
3 bdrm duplex. Venoy/
Palmec Shed, fenced. Newer
carpet $650. (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND • Norwayne. 2
bdrm, full bsmt. fresh paint,
AlC. $lOD/mo. Immediate
occupancy. 734-276-0503

WESTlAND RANCH
2 bdrm., 1 bath, 9S0 sq. ft.,
attached garage, appliances,
1/2 acre, $895/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 34B-81 B9 #739

WWW.rlchterassoc.com

HAZEl PARK 3 or 4 bdrm.
home. Lg. living & dining
rooms. Finished bsmt., w/full
bath. Screened porch, 2 car
garage,. Rent w!optiOn or 0
down purchase avail. for those
who qualify. 734-521-0218

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Middlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $625
mO.248-476-6498

REDFORD RANCH
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath, 1083 sq. ft.,
finished bsmt., CIA, hardwood
floors, appiiances, fenced
yard, garage, $1100/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(24B) 34B'B1B9 #726

www.richterassoc.comMILFORD & WIXOM 2 homes.
3 BR, c.a., acreage, fireplace,
gar~ge, barn. 248·624-5199.

NoVI5 acre home, tri-Ievel, ,3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

NOVI Walled Lake, lake
access, 3 bdrm, new
paint/carpet, all appliances, Ig.
lot $1100 248-535-3500

OAK PARK • 3 bdrm ranch,
dining room, garage, a/c,
$700; 2 bdrm ranch, $600,
option on both. 248-788-1823

OLD REOFORO- 6
Mile/Telegraph. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, . washer/dryer incl.
$650/mo.313-537-8736

PLYMOUTH - 1636 sq.ft., 2.5
baths. Appliances, master
suite, 3 fireplaces, finished
bsmt, 2 car. $1575/mo.

Agenl, 734-B71-57B2

REDFORD SHARP 2 bdrm
brick. Bsmt. Beech! 7 Mile.
$800/mo. READYI

248-73.9-1180
INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch, bsmt, dinelle, immedi-
ate occupancy, option to bUy
$600.248-788-1823 REDFORD Sharp 3 bdrm, fin·

ished bsmt, garage, option to
buy avaiL Immediate occu·
pancy $850. 248-788-1823

REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrms.
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm.,
from $797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, all remodeled, many

udpates.313-255-5678
LINCOLN PARK Attractive 2
bdrm brick, garage, finished
bsmt, CIA, dining room, option
available. $800, 248-788·1823

LIVONIA 1188 Arcola, Ink-
ster/Plymouth. 3 bdrm brick,
1 1/2 bath, cIa, finished bsmt,
garage. $1100. 865-458-8506

lIVONIA-140g6 Elle,
N Schoolcraft, W Stark

Rentto own. 4 bdrm, 2000
sq. ft. $1750/mo. $1000
security. Hurry!

Agent/owner John Toye
734-718-3B40

REDFORD TWP Cozy 3 bdrm,
2 bath bungaiow. Appliances
incl. washer, dryer. AlC, deck,
near schools. (734) 812-0631

RDCHESTER·WDW! I
For this price?? 4 bdrm, 2
bath, den, alc, new carpet &
paint. Ceramic tHe, 2 car
garage, large yard. $1295/mo.

Agenl, 248-8B6-3585

WESTLAND RANCH
2 Bdrm., 1 bath, new carpet
& paint, 800 sq. ft., fenced
yard, huge garage, $650/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 346-8189 #737

www.richterassoc.com
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm brick, 2
car garage, bsmt, deck, appli-
ances, sunroom. $1100/ mo.
313-525-1012

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm ranch, living room,
kitchen, laundry room,
garage, Call 734-420-3071

PLYMOUTH
9119 COUNTRYWOOD OR.

Ann Arbor Rd. S. to
Pineview, turn Right on
Countrywood. Impressive 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, brick colo:
nial w/grand foyer, formal
living room & dining room,
beautiful island kitchen
w/Corian & hardwood floor
leading to family room
w/gas fireplace & dw access
to pav,er patio. Spacious
Master suite w/bath, double
sink & closets. Newer car·
pet & fresh paint. The won-
derful! lower level is fin-
ished w/maln floor quality
(Owens Corning). $1800/
mo. Offered by

IIANCY.........,..,..
17341558-G865

~'
""'Ih~ !:l:I~

Mobile Home Rentals <I>

LIVONIA 18277 Deering. 3
bdrm, clean, fenced yd., day-
care next dr., $a65/month.
248-684-4398, 248-259-1556

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm ranch with
appliances, garage, fenced
yard, avail now. $800/mo.+
security. 248·478~0213

LIVONIA - 2000+ sq.f!., 4
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, fireplace, hardwood
floors, $1750. 734-812-2714

tinyurl.com/ds997

For the besl auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"::;.tJD:~

~)

WESTLAND RANCH
3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 baths, 1,050
sq. ft. finished bsmt, garage,
appliances, fenced yard,
$1050/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-8189 #701

www.richterassoc.com

~
BRIGHTON· 2 BR, fireplace,
garage, stove, fridge on all
sports Island Lake w/dock.
$1200. 810-588-6390

lIVDNIA 29817 Barkley, 5
MJle & Mlddlebelt. Sparkling
remodeled 3 bdrm brick
ranch. Full bsmt. CIA, 2 car,
appliances, fenced yard. New
carpet, floors, paint. Near
schools. Avail. now! Non·
smoking, no pets. Credit
check. $1300 + dep. (734)
674-4014

LIVONIA, 3Bdrm. 1 bath brick
ranch. Part finished bsmt. & 2
car garage. Could be as low as
$850/mo. 734-521-0236

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, appliances, no pets.
$850 + security. Call before

8pm 248-349-7482

PLYMOUTH 9275 CORINNE,
S. Ann Arbor, W. Main 51.

Rent to own. 4 bdrm, 2000
sq ft. . $1750/mo. $1000
security. Hurryl

Agent/owner John ToVe
734-718·3840

PLYr~OUTH
Close to downtown. 4 bdrm, 2
bath, bsmt, 2 car garage, Ale.
$1250 mo. (248) 767-5682

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown :&. Hines ','
Park. Beautiful 2,bdrm. duplex.
8smt, appliances. Nice area.
$825 mo. 734-658-2347

PLYMOUTH downtown 3
bdrm, appliances, enclosed
front porch, bsmt., small pets
considered, $1175/mo. + Sec.
Utilities. 734-453-8375

CANTON We have homes for
renl. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaiis at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Ciayton RetailerL1VONIA- 3 bdrm. ranch with
appliances. Washer/dryer.
VERY CLEA.N

517-861-9543
FARMINGTON HllL.S

1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473.-5535

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobilehomes.·1, 2.'& 3hed·I'\t;#.~§~~~?;;:d
rooms, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Middlebelt. 248-477-2080

WAYNE- 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
b$ffit, icacgar§.ge, hardw'bpd
floors; ,,;$650lmo.,· lease
w/option. 734-968-6348

WAYNE· 3 Bdrm, 1Bath, Full
Basement. $900/mo., Credit
Check Req. Call Pat @
(734)260-3271, PDC Services.

WAYNE
4 bdrm quad, 2 car garage.
2000 sq. ft. Appliances. $1700
+ utilities. (734) 306-3148

WAYNE! CANTON 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. Bsmt, garage. Near
Ford Truck Plant. $300 wkly +
security. (734) 697-3185

Southern Rentals •

VERo BEACH Vista VHlas. 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1.5 garage.
1800 sq. ft. First floor master,
Ig. 10ft w/ guest suite. Golf
course lot w/ lake view. Close
to beach & Shopping,
Beautifully furnished. $2500
mo, minimum 4 mos. 248-
935..5923

Plymouth Executive 4 bdrm.
colonial on four wooded acres.
Five miles W. of Plymouth
near M-14. $2500/mo.+sec .

734-330-3319.

PLYMOUTH RANCH
3 Bdrm., 21/2 bath, 2100 sq.
ft., CIA, finished bsmt., appli-
ances, fireplace in living room,
garage, deck,. patio $1600 mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-B169 ,704

www.rlchterassoc.com

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 All
sports lakefront homes, all
appliances, pets okay, $900 &
$1200. Agent, 248-750-5474

WEST BLOOMFIELD
.3 bdrm, 2 bath, $1900/mo.

Call 248-318-3453
Agentl9wner .

Vacahon A
Rosorl/Renlals ...,

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, appliances, air, bsmt. No
dogs. ,Avail now! $1050.
Credit ref. 248-661-3641

West Bloomfleld 3 bdrm, lake
priviieges, new kitchen, wood
floors, bsmt, attached garage.
$1155. 248-360-3887

liVing Quarters To ..
Share """'

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft. Lots of ameni-
ties. Room with access to
house. $425 per month.

Call 734-262-5500 after 6

PLYMOUTH -Avail Sept'lst.
2500 sq.ft. house to share,
new kitchen, sun room. Female
only. Call Kate: 734 904·6536.

PLYMOUTH Male loo~ing to
share 2 bdrm. apt. Available
8-27. $250 + 1/2 utilities/
cable. 517-230-7240

Shelby Township, Roommate
wanted, 4 bdrm.home. All
home privileges. $5S0/mo.

'586-731-1522

Woodhaven Very clean 2
bdrm. Ig. apt., util. incl. Avail.
immediately. $250/mo.

313-544-8096

Rooms For Rent <11&
Cherry Hill /Inkster Rd. Want
mature male. Private upper,
furnished room. $95 per
week. $200 security deposit
313-581-3922.

REDFORq- Nice room, female
only, non-smoking, have sta-
ble job and get along with
dog. $375/mo. 734-717-6932

$25 OFF
Wllh This Ad

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TELEGRAPH & 8 MILE RD.
Wanted mature individual.
Room for rent in private home
with privileges $200 sec. dep.
$360/mo.+ 1/2 utJlities. Call or
leave message. 313-52.5-2572

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-98 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544~1S75
Fairlane 248-347-.9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

II1II3
Buckingham Office Park

Middlebell Rd., N/ of 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Par!i:ing, Private.Entrances ..

575- t4,000sq.-ft. .
CMS (246) 54B'0900

"'FARMINGTON HILLS'
658 sq. ft. professional office
suites avail. on 8 Mile. Gross
rent includes utilities/janitorial
services and other tenant
extras.

248-477-9112

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T-1 internet ava!lal~
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248-324-3600

FARMINGTON HILLS Lower
office or storage area. Very
reasonable rates, 13 Mile &
Orchard Lake. 248-521-1978

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

, 1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

2.4B-471-7100

Ollrce/Rel,,1 Space For a
Rent/lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

24B-471-7100

GARDEN CITY-
Single room offices from $175
& office suites from $575: Up
to 1200 sq.ft., incl. utilities,
2nd floor. Ford & Middlebelt.

Call: 734-422-1195

LIVONIA • Great looking pro-
fessional office for lease.
Perfect for professional or
sales rep. Possible referrals
for Attorney or Accountant. 6
Mile, btwn Haggerty .&
NeWburgh. $500/mo. No lease
reqUired. Approx. 150 sq. ft.

Cell: 734-832-0900

LIVONIA-Office space avail. for
lease, prime area in the heart
of Uvonia, ideal for insurance,
mortgage or tax firm, national-
ly recognized Real Estate fra;n-
chise located in same buil~i11g,
easy x-press way access,
1358 sq. ft. below marketrate.

Cell 734·367-8125
Century 21 Hartford North

PLYMOUTH Downtown. OffIce
space avail. Individual offJQes
& suites. 100-1200 sq, ft. Key
Group Realty. 734-459-7100

REDFORD TWP.
Office S.uites _

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft,'
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
1?48) 471-71.00

Commerctal/lnduslnal A-
Far Renl/Lease W'

LIVONIA
Great Location.I~96 corrfdQr,
1,000-10,000sq.ft., $400/mo.
Call for details. 877-81S·0508

PLYMOUTH
Old Village Light -Industrial.
1800 sq ft office/warehouse
completely rene,ovated.15ft
ceiling 12x14 overhead door
$1S00 a month. Taxes lnclud"
ed. No maintenance fee.
734-891-8791•---.. - ;~

; !

'-- -.: ......- - !
FOOD MAIID'l

WAREHOUSE SPACE
FOR LEASE
Fleet For Hire

Other Logistics Services
CALL: 734-452-1537

lease/Oplron To Buy •

lIVONIA-14096 Ellen
N Schoolcraft, W Stark

4 bdrm, 2000 sq. ft.
$1750/mo.

$1000 sec, Hurry!
Ag,ent/owner John Toye

734-71B-3840

, :' -liVONIA
1'5A2'<,~q, ·ft. ranch. 2M!

.at~ched<garage, 3 bdrm., 1 %
'oalli, rfew roof, cia, furnace,
family room, deck & spacious
yard. Finished bsmt. w/offlce
& workshop area. Lease w/
option $227,000, or owner
assist w/cost & financing,
zero down. Call 734-812'3281
Gary, Remax Classic.

LIVONIA NW Brick ranches. 3
bdrm, 1 bath. Bsmt, garage.
Move-in condo Near school.
$900, $1100. (734) 674-315t

SeU it aU with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800·S79·SELL

®bsewer6'7hntrit

IIIMETOWNlitB.com
, '

Trucks for Sale ..Boals/Molors e AulO Mise G Aulos Wanled GCampers/Motor t!I!l!\
Homes/Trarlers V

DODGE DAKOTA CREW CAB
2001 SLT pkg. only $7,995.

Fox ~.IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Like to buy a good running
tow truck, Medium price

range.
313-653-0517

STiNGRAY-2003 19 ft, 190
hp. Sun deCk. 60, mph.
Stainless steel prop and new
mooring cover. AM/FM/CD.
$18,000/best (248) 345-1993

SPEAKERS 2x12" Rockford
Fosgate P1 Sub Woofers in
bOX, assembled w/ 1000 watt
power acoustic amp. EXG.
condo $250. 734-464-4424

COLEMAN BAYSIDE POP-UP
CAMPER 1998, Slide-oul.

Ale, new tires, great condition.
$5700/best (734) 266-0516

COLEMAN SUNRIOGE POP-
UP 1997 Mint cond! 2 kings, 2
twins. Refrigerator, 2 stoves,
sink. New wiring for lights.
$3900 firm. (734) 983-0301

JAYCO 1964 POP-UP
Sleeps 6, nice cond, canopy,
3-burner stove, heater, newer
tires, $1500. 734-421·3746

JAYCO KIWI HYBRID 2000
17',AJC, stove, microwave,
shower, fridge. Sleeps 6.
Awning" outside stove. New
tires. AM/FM/ ,Cassette. Exc.
condo $5950. (248) 474-3189

PROWLER LITE 2003
25 ft. travel trailer with slide-
out, mint condition, sleeps 6·
7, fullbatll inside pius outside
shower, must sell! $12,000 or
best offer. 734-728·4351

ROCKWOOD PREMIER POP-
UP CAMPER, 200112 FT box.
Furnace, fridge, stove, potty,
awning, new tires, electric
brakes. Sleeps 8.; Exc. condo
$30DO/best (313)300-4202

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must seil. Just reduced-
$9,900. 734-427-6743

TRAIL LITE 2001 Travel
Trailer 21 ft., loaded, extras
included, excellent condition,
$7500/best 248-437-5614

VIKING 2000 Pop-up camper.
Sleeps 5. Like new condition.
Many extras! $2800 734-425~
3370 or 734-751-9425.

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Molorcyles/Mlmblkes/ ...
Go-Karls ...

AulolTrtlck-Parts & A
Service ..

HONDA 2001 VFR BOD like
new condo 3800 miles. Many
extras inel. Hell bars, GIVI
windsoreen & touring bags.
New bike on order. Must sell.
$5900/best(248) 358-0100
days, 248-477-4156 nights.

HONDACB750K 197B -16,000
miles, all original, runs & looks
good. $1200. 248-231-1910

HONDA VTX 2003 1800R,
retroad, spokes, 2K, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Junk Cars Wanted •
"'~ ~->' "'~-~ , ,..,.",

PICK UP CAP
fits Dodge ram. White fiber-
glass $350,

(734)425-3942
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Runnirlg.
E & M 248-474-4425

Evenings 734-717-0428

Auto FinanCing G
A-1 FINANCING.

NO CREDIT/8AO CREDIT
Fox :El:EIZs
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 354-6233

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700ALL APPLICATIONS

ACCEPTED!
Looking for good people

with bad credit!
Trucks for Sale ..

LRX MOPED 2003
49 cc, 2 stroke, yellow,
$600/best offer. 248-489-1189

YAMAHA XV500k
1983

VIRAGO. Red. Great condi-
tion. $1000/best. SOLD

REPOS • BANKRUPTCY
SLOW PAY' DIVORCE CHEVROLET S10 2000 Air,

Auto, pi, cruise, anti-lock
brakes, pw, ps, am-fm stereo,
3 Door extended cab with
flbergiass cover. 108,000
miles, Livonia area. $4995/
best. 939·277-3046

Campers/Molor I!!I!!!I
Homesffrmlers .....,

Let us help you make a
fresh start!

LOU LARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734-207-7421
CHEVY - 1989 4X4 & 1991
2X2, step-sides, short boxes,
(one runs), $3000 for both.

248-496-4096

Camper Viking 2003 Pop
up. Like new. $2200.

734-765-7234

Autos Wanted (I)COLEMAN 1999 Beyslde
Camper Excellent condi·
tion, king beds, 2 stoves
heater slide out, galley
kitchen, new tires iess than
3000 miles, water heater.
Asking $5500/best. 313-
600-5179 or 734-513-0151

WE 8UY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars.
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Trucks for Sale ..

CHEVY AVALANCHE
2002,

black as midnight! low
miles, $15,995.

lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY S-10 4x42003 1800
below black book,

only $99 down
TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71
2005,

crew cab, red hot! $22,895
lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY 2500 HD -2004 ext
cab. 18000 miles, loaded,
Onstar, leather, electric heated
seats, XM radio, 6 CD chang-
er. $27,000. 313-537-8786
FORD F150 2003 Super Cab, 8
ft. bed, V-8, certified, $1?,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

DODGE R~i.\ 1506 1998,
122,000 miles, quad cab, sib,
new tire, battery, fuel pump.
$5500.734-395-9113
DODGE DAKOTA Quad Cab
2005 - V8, pw, ps, lilt, 18,000
miles, trailer tow pkg, 4x2,
$17,800. Eves: 313-382-3915
FORO F-150 2002 4x4, Lariat,
white & tan, tan leather lnt.;
exc., cond., well maintained,
178,000 highway miles,
$7500 734-722-9586 M-F.

FORD F-150 Lariat 1991
with topper, loaded, V8,
good condition, $2100.
, 248-890-2790
FORO F-250 HO 1991

TraJler brakes, Auto. Bedllner,
toolbox. Extra clean. $350p.
(248) 477-4817
FORO F150 PICKUP 20006
cylinder 5 speed. Bedliner,
running boards, extra' clean.
$5300/0Iler. (734) 459·5446 ..
FORO F150 SUPERCAB 2060,
long bed, burg~ndy. Gorgeous
truckl.Ask about our first time
bliyer program-.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO RANGER 1996 sup"
cab, 4x4. Black, beautifUl
truck! $3,995. Ask about our.
first time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GMC SONOMA SLE 19,9
Extended cab, 3 dr., 76,000
miles, red, loaded, s!Jpero
condo $6,000 248-879-8183 .

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentri~'
1-800-S79-SELL -

L·

http://www.richterassoC.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://WWW.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

r~.JfDJ 2006~~~tu~S430: It s what s on the inside that counts
~

CLASSIFICATlO, NUMBER

• Emploxment 5000'5999
,.Announcements 6000-6900 '

• Merchandise 7000'7540
... Autos/RVs ,SoOo-S7S0

• SoalS,Motors S020
• Motorcycles,MiojBikes S070.

• Trucks . S220

Call Toll Free
.t,oo:.m:$~Ulm~t
..FaxY.oIlrM:JI3~~3..z1R

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday'Friday,8:36a.m,to 5 p.m,

After Hoors:Call(734)591'0900
Deadlines: To place,

cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:~O~,I11.£riday .
Sunday RealEstate
5:30jl.111., Thursd,aL~ ..
Thursday
Iip.·lTl,Tue.sday
Thursday Real Estate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View tile Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds oil tile web:

ByDave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

Sometimes, one sentence says all you need to say, and
my wife said it: Ooh, baby, I like this car.

She was gushing ahoutthe 2006 Lexns LS 430, a
car that s more tuned to her tastes than some of the
sports cars and SUYs that I d been test driving lately.
She s the type of person who wants a nice, smooth ride, a
comfortable, cabin, good acceleration for freeway merging
and some room for her stuff. Now that I think about it,
who doesn t want all that? The difference, though, is that
she s not into flash, not into cars that are hard to get in
and out of (like some sports cars), and not into SUVs so
big they re hard to park. She s more into understated
lnxury, smooth performance and easy handling. The
2006 Lexus LS 430 has all of that, and more.

We won t spend a lot of ink on the exterior styling
for the LS 430. There s nothing terribly flashy here, and
that sjust fine. The lines are smooth, with fog lamps
integrated into the front spoiler. The LS 430 comes with
outside mirrors that antomatically fold down, and they re
heated. Exposed dual exhaust tips and 17-inch wheels
complete the package, aithough 18-inch wheels are
available as an option.

The package gets more interesting when we get
inside the car. The cabin features wood and leather trim
throughout, available in either walnut or maple. The
standard 14-way power driver s seat and lO-way power
passenger, s seats are quite ~omfortable and provide great
support. The seats come in leather, but you can also get
perforated semi-aniline seats, and the perforated seats
can be heated and cooled; the cool air on yonr back feels
wonderful in hot weather, The steering wheel, which also
contains audio controls, and the shift knob are wood- and
leather-trimmed, too, The headrests are large and pliable,
There are plenty of storage compartments, too, with large
fold-down map pockets in the front doors, a slide-out cell
phone tray, a storage area in the center armrest, and flip-
down cupholders.

There s plenty of room for people, too. As you
wonld expect in a lnxury car, leg, shoulder and hip room
ar~ plentiful, and the rear seats are comfortable, as well.

Instrumentation is attractive and well laid out. You
get a tachometer and coolant temperature gauge in the
cluster, and a message center at the bottom of the cluster
contains warning messages for low oil pressure, low

MAPLE ROAD
MiWfES FROM Al\lYWIlEIm

2006 Lexus L5 430. Vehicle class: Luxury car. Power: va engine. Mileage: 18 clty/25 highway.
Where built: Japan. Base price: $56.525. Price as tested: $66.624. .

.,. ~,

engine coolant, charging system, tail lamp failure (cuts
down on those unwanted chats, with loca1law

, enforcement), ABS and brake pad wear.
There are plenty of standard features on the LS

430. As you would expect, automatic climate control is
standard, and it has automatic air filtration and
deodorizing. Power tilt steering column, power windows,
integrated garage door opener, power moonroof, cruise
control, rain,-sensing wipers, and power rear sunshade
are also included. Lexns offers a few luxury packages
that include options like power door closers, headlamp
washers, laser and radar cruise control, and rear seat
climate and audio controls.

Speaking for audio controls, the standard audio
system in the LS 430 is an AM/FM/cassette/six-disc CD
changer rated at 178 watts with seven speakers. You can
upgrade to a Mark Levinson system that gives you'll
speakers, a seven-channel amplifier and is rated at 240
watts. Anything from Frank Sinatra to Faith Hill to ZZ
Top will sound killer on this. Satellite radio is available as
an option, as well.

Also available as an option is a navigation system
with built-in back-up camera. The interface is easy to use
and the camera can be quite useful. In fact, I m hoping
more and more vehicles end up with back-up cameras as
standard equipment. Bluetooth integration is also
available for hands-free cell phone operation.

The LS 430 is powered by a 4.3-liter DOHC V8
engine, rated at 278 hp and 312 lb.-ft. of torque. Mated
with a six-speed automatic transmission (which you can
shift manually), the powertrain provides quick, smooth
starts and plenty of passing/merging power (0-60 in 5.9
seconds). At 18/25 mpg, tbe mileage is pretty decent for
a V8, but the downside is that it only takes premium fuel.

The ride is smooth and the LS 430 handles very ~,m'
well. Front and rear, the suspension system is a double-,,,n:l
wishbone system with anti-lift geometry; coil springs gas .....,:!
filled shocks and stabilizer bar. Electronic air suspension.,,"~
and Ruro-tuned sport suspensions are available as ~'c~?~
options. Vehicle Stability Control is standard,

The LS 430 comes with power rack-and-pinion ,,,,,'~
steering and it functions very well. The power-assisted :.::
ABS braking system is excellent. "",n

In addition to the standard front air bags, the LS
430 comes with knee airbags for driver and front-seat
passenger, side airbags and front and rear side curtain
airbags.

A tire pressure monitoring system tells you if one
(or more) of your tires are critically underinflated. An
optional pre-collision system uses radar-to sense an
oncoming collision and adjusts seatbelts and the braking
system for maximum safety. . ' .

My only real problem with the LS 430 is the price,
It starts at about $56,500, certainly reasonable for a"., ..
lu~ury car. The problem is in how much you have to add "/,;:,~,
to get some real luxury features. Add .the larger wheels,",,",,;
the packages that give you the upgraded audio system, :-:~
navigation/Bluetooth system, the laser cruise control, ,~:..n

upgraded heated/cooled seats, headlamp washers, park ' MI

assist and power door closers and you ve added more "1,1,,,

than $10,000 to the price, and are looking at almost '~I'~~
$67,000. That s getting close to Jaguar territory. The .)t"9,;;-

question is how many of the add-ons do youneed?
On the other hand, what price can you put on the

reaction from your wife when she says, Ooh baby, I love ~
this car? '~
Write Avanti NewsFeatures auto columnist Dave Menard at .:'

flliVU'!ti5,j.~a:dt)iSJ..!jJ.}.. ~
o
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Mini-Vans , •

Astrfl IT 2003 4.3 V-6, all-
wheel dr., loaded, tow pack-
age, running boards, rear
air/heat, remote start, new
tires, extended warranty.
48,000 miles $12,000 734-
673-4453.

CHEVY ASTRO VAN 2003
Seats 8. Ale, CD, 65,000
miles. Blue/ Silver. Great condo
$10,000/best. (734) 266-0516

CHRYSLER SPORT 2003
immaculate, 1 owner, $7999,

only $29 down
TYME (734) 455-5566

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2005· Touring, 3,8
engine, loaded, $16,888.

Fox EL.lls
Chry.ier'Jeep .

(734) 455-6740

CHRYSLER VOYAGER SE
2000 4 dr. V-6 FlexFuel.
40,000 miles. Rear air, PUPW.
$5400. (243) 258-5209

OOOGE CARAVAN LE, 1996
156,000 miles. Good condo
New tires & battery. $2500.
(313) 330-6553

OOOGE GRANO CARAVAN
2006, stow & go, $14,888.

Fox~ills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO WINOSTAR SE 2001,
leather, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565l199
wlio $1995 Gown"

S-Plan FORO WINOSTAR 2001, Very
clean! White, loaded. $6995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
24 me SMSiif

~~O~'VN~'t.W(;CliP'?WNt v~g.
StVCfiMiJ2,

FORO FREESTAR SE 2005,
certified, 'ready for vacation,
$13,995. Stk P19644

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

FORO WINOSTAR 1999, good
miles. Dual air, only $5,995,
Ask about our 1sl time buyer
program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO WINOSTAR 2002- 76K.
clean van! $4995, Ask about
our 1st time buyer' program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRANO CARAVAN 2001
Sport, quad seats, dual air. i
Must See! Ask about our 1st
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002-
leather, full power, certified.
6T0003A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY EXPRESS
CARGO VAN 2005,

ladder rack! 14K, make
moneyl $16,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
8S8-372-9836

OOOGE RAM 2000 CONVER-
SION VAN Vacation ready,
$8995. Stk P19713

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

OOOGE RAM VAN 1999,
Conv'ersion, loaded, sharp!
$4933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
{B66} 865-8112

FORO E150 ECLIPSE 2002
Conversion van, black;
$13,495.
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD 1997 Cube Van -14 ft.,
low miles, exe. cond., rust-
proofed. air, AM/ FM, $9500.

313-613-7152

"It's All About
Results!"

hometownlife.com

FORO E-250 1995- Red,
129,000' miles, all mainte-
nance records, condo fair,

$1,500/best. 248-615-444B.
FORO E-250 2000 In good
shape, V-6, while work van
$4200!best. 313-537-1100
Ford E-350 2002 15 passen-
ger V-8. Exc. cond.,Runs
good. Front/rear a/c, high
miles,. $4975 248-624-1971.
Ford Eclipse Conversion E·
150 1995 Exc. cond" 85,000
miles, $5800!best.

734-765-7234.

4 Wheel Orlve •

CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2000
Extended cab 4x4, own the

trails for only $11,432.
Lou LaRiche Chevroiet

888,372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
CHEVY EXPRESS CARGOVAN ~xtenrlerl calt 771 4x4 black
2001, bronze mist, lOW miles, I $9,995. As'k about o'ur 1st
air, stereo, $10,950. time buyer program.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK COLLINS MOTOR SALES
734-525-0900. WAYNE (734)721-1616

BUILT TO HELP PROTECT LIFE.
EQUIPPED TO ENHANCE IT.

YOU THINK ABOUT ALL THE THINGS PEOPLE NEED AN SUV TO
DO. MORE IMPORTANT, YOU THINK ABOUT ALL THE THINGS
PEOPLE NEED AN SUV NOT TO DO. THEN YOU BUILD THE
VOLVO XC90. THE ONLY SUV WITH FIVE WORLD S FIRSTS..
INCLUDING A ROLL STABILITY CONTROL SYSTEM TO HELP
PREVENT A ROLLOVER. A BORON-STEEL-REINFORCED
PASSENGER COMPART-MENT.AND FULL-LENGTH, INFLATABLE
SIDE SAFETY CURTAINS,WITH ITS AVAILABLE ALL WHEEL DRIVE
AND 7-PASSENGER SEATING, YOU AND YOUR CREW CAN GET
JUST ABOUT r."NVWH~R~ _0 r-..jn \iVITH iTS POWERFUL
TURBOCHARGED ENGINE, YOU CAN GET THERE AND BACK
QUICKLY. THE XC90 IS THE RECIPIENT OF OVER 50
INTERNATIONALAWARDS. AFTER ALL, IT S NOT JUST ANOTHER
SUV. IT S A VOLVO.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

OVER 60 NEW
2006 VOlVOS IN STOCK!

Over 60 New
2006 Volvos In Stock!

VOLVO WAIVES SECURITY DEPOSIT ON
SELECT VEHICLES

DISCLAIMER: 'Not all iessees will qualify 101Volvo Car Finance Lease

;~~~~~dV~I~ge c~~I~T~3~~~t~fo~h ~~~f:~~. v~~ge~~~~~~~tt~~~~'o~I;~i~I:"~~ni~e cio~~dd_~~~or~;~:fo~nln:-:; lrJ~~
Volvo XC90 2.5T with a gross c:apitaHzed cost 01 S34, 140. Acquisition fee: S595 First mo~th s payment: $317, i9
E~cess mileage charge. $.20Imile OVer to,500 mileslyear and a $395 disposition fee. Ta~es. litle and registration
tees extra. Not all lessees will qualify for VoIV9 Car Finance lease.
"See Dwyer & Sons Volvo for complete details, Program good through 8·31·06

'LeaM p'ogw"-' of model show~ mllst be disclosed. ©2005 Volvo Cars of North America, LLC.

Always ,emernber 10 wearl'~OOI'"iii"~"iiO'I' ... ,,!!....

DISCLAIMER: 'Not all lessees will quali.fyfor Volvo Car Finance Lease.
'Offered In th" United States to qualified Volvo Loyal Customers, eligible for the Ford Motor Compeny AJZ plan

~~~~g~~oOI2~5¥~lf~n:~r~s~o~:P~~I~~~c:~JI ~r;~.t ~~~~sl~gna f;:~$~~T ~:~te~~~~.I:a::y~~~t:n:5~~01~
Excess mileage oharge. g,20lmile over 10.500 mile,slyear and a $395 dispOSition fee. Taxes. title and registration
fees extra.. Not all lessees Will qualrfy for Volvo Car Flnano"" leas"","
"See Dwyer & Sons VOlVOlor complete details, Program good through 8-31-06,

'Lease program of model shown must be disclosed. ©2005 Volvo Cals of North America, LLC.
Always remember to wear your seat belt...~....

www.lwmetownlife.com
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Sports & Imported •

FORO EXPLORER 2002-
Sport, 4x4. $8995. Ask about
our 1st time buyer' program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FORO EXPLORER 2003 2 dr.
CHEVY BLAZER 1996 Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,

Auto, Loaded, low miles. Exc, $13,995.6T9148A
condo Clean. CD, air. NORTH BROTHERS FORD
~!:9g~~e9611, 734-564-4037 (734) 524-1264
CHEVY BLAZER LS2001 4x4, FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,

4x4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995. Stk
looks & runs great. Check out 6T0053A
our 1st time buyers program NORTH BROTHERS FORD
On~0~tl~9~'MOTOR SALES (734)524-1264

WAYNE (734) 721-1616 FORO EXPLORER XLT 1995 4
dr. 4x4, . looks great, $3,995,

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999, S1k P19609
2 to choose, loaded & ready, NORTH BROTHERS FORO
starting, call today, $10,950. (734) 524*1264

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 FORO EXPLORER XLT 199B

EXCURSION 2001- All factory Good c,ond., $3000/best
opt. Leather, $12,595. offer. 313-544-8096.

Fox EE-ills Ford Explorer XLT 2000 AMERICAN MOTORS AMX
Chrysler-Jeep White, 4x4, sport pkg., 1918, 47,000 miles, great

(734) 455-8740 102,000 miles, great condi· cond, no rust, stored 'inside,
tion! $6200/besl offer ps, pb, air, runs great,

FORO EXPLORER 2003 4 dr. 248-288-6436 $5500/best. 248-355-0454
4'4, $10,995. GBill Brown Ford MC JiMMY 1999, Black, CORVETIE COUPE'1971

4x4, 55,000 miles. Super Original owners. 350 hp auto.
(734) 522'0030 clean! $8395. Original grey color. $25,000.

FORO EXPEOITION 2003 Bill Brown Ford (24B) 39B-1138
Eddie Bauer, certitied, white, (734) 522·0030 ELOORAOOS 19B3 2 south-
44K, $22,995. GMC JIMMY SLE 1999 4 dr., ern cars, needs repair.
BiU Brown Ford navy, loaded, low mites: must $2100/best. (248)426-9812

(734) 522-0030 see, $6,950. FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
. JOHN ROGIN BUICK black/black, 75K mites,

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2005 734-525-0900 $2900. 248-345-3014
4x4, black, low miles, $18,995,
B'II B F d GMC XL-YUKON 2003, 2 wd, Ford Mustang GT' 1965 289,I rown or sel, non smoker, 3 rd seat, Rangpon Red, convertible w/

(734) 522·0030 122,000 highway miles. black pony interior. Not per-
$12,000. Burgundy (Gamet & feet. but very, very, nice.

FORO FREESTYLE 2006, 15K, Red Metallic), exc. condo $24,750248-668-1694.
AWD, silver, $19,995. Weekday (248) 549-2233 Rare 1977 Mercedes Benz
Bill Brown Ford SATURN VIEW 2002. bright 6.9 Sedan AKA "Gentleman's

(734) 522 0030 red, beautiful finish, clean Express" Great driver, South-=~=""==-07.:-=-= inside & out, greal mileage. ern car, excellent condition, all
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003 New transmissions., tires. 1 orig" sunroof, 98,000 miles.
4x4, clean, $13,995, owner. 99,000 miles. So rare, present owner hasBill Brown Ford $6900/best 248-737-4695 never seen another example!

248-254-1664 $10,500. 313-885-7B82
(734) 522-0030 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER INVENTORY REOUCTION

FORD ESCAPE 2003 limited, 1998- Loaded, 80K $5995 .. 1965 Corvefte Coupe, #s
black, certified, $14,995. I Check out our 1st. lime buyer I.match. 4 speed, PS/PB, 327,
BI'II Brown Ford' program! $49,OOO/best; 1968 Impala

COLLINS MOTOR SALES convertible, auto, PS/P8
(734) 522-0030 WAYNE (734) 721-1616 $17,000/best. (248) 894-6271

4 Wheel Drive • Sports Utlilly •

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.

FORO EXCURSION 2004,
4x4, Limited, diesel, 35,000
miles. $29,995.
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

CHEVY SILVERADO
2006

Extended cab 4x4, snow
white, $19,875.

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

FORO ESCAPE XLT
2003,

escape from it all! $12,875,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B88-372-9B36

F·350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow, $18,500. 248-345-3014
FORD F150 2006 Super Cab
4'4, $21,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO EXPEOITION XLT 1999,
all factory options, leather,
60K, S8,995.

Fox :E:C-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO F150 2003. Super Cab
lariat, 4x4, Must see!
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

Sports Utility •

AUOI 1989 200 TURBO
pearle sent white 70,000 miles
on engine, clean, good tires.
$2,950/best, 248-467-7346,

*CORVETTE 2000, White, Corsa
exhaust 43,000 miles, chrome
wheels, MINT! CONOl $28,000

810-229-9253
INFINlTl G35 2004 2 dr,
leather, moon, 7K, $26,995.

Fox~l.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740
MERCEOES 2002 G-WAGON
(G500) great condition, gray,
light gray interior, 65,000
miles, $33,000. 24B-561-5986
Mercedes 2004 C-230 Sedan
Silver/black leather, 15,000
miles, auto., 30 miles per gal-
Ion hWy., perfect cond., 18'
AMG style Wheels, factor~
moonroof package, with
CD/subwoofer, heated seats,
factory warranty, winter
stored, $24,900 248-489-1566
MERCEOES 2004, CLK 500
convertible. Dark blue w!cream
interior, 14,100 miles, all
power, navigation, mint condo
$58,900, 248-643-7119.

MERCEOES G500 2003
Black! black leather, fully
loaded. 43,000 miles.
$43,000. (313) 680-7431.
PORCHE 19B4, 944- Red,
Auto; 27,000 orginal milas,
sun, no rust, new tires, $7500
or best offer. 734-788-4735
SAAB 9.5 2003, black beauty.
34K, extra clean, $16,888.

Fox~&lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740

Antique/ClassIc ..
Collector Cars ...,

27 Month Lease

$11936"

Buv
$'6 ZlZI2··. ,

2007 RENDEZVOUS
27 Month Lease

2006 LUCERNE ex
39 Month Lease

$223"
DOL 60mo,

70 f~~~~~b7~

YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN A
SPORTS SEDAN. YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE, A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION. A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN. YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD AND
HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN UNEXPECTED
TURN. YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND THEN YOU BUILD A
SPORTS SEDAN THAT S MADE FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO
THE OFF CHANCE LIFE THROWS YOU A CURVE, THE
VOLVO S60. SEE WHAT YOU THINK.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

VOLVO WAIVES SECURITY DEPOSIT
ON SELECT VEHICLES

'All leases $2495,00 due on delivery, All rebates to dealer. 10,000 miles
per year. Must qualify for GMS pricing. **Prices plus tax, title, destination.

1-96
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Antique/ClassIC A
Collector Cars W
Rare 1977 Mercedes Benz
6.9 Sedan AKA 'Gentleman!s
Express" Great driver, South-
ern car, excellent condition, all
orig., sunroof, -98,000 miles.
So rare, present owner has
never seen another example!
$10,500 313·885·7882

BUick (Ii)
CENTURY 1999, full power, 1
owner, low miles, great 2nd
car, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CENTURY 2000- low miles.
$79g,5. Check out our 1st time
buyer program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CENTURY 2001
4 door, cruise, power win-
dows, 26,000 miles, exc condo

$7,899 • 248·56B·4273

RAINIER 2004 CXL· Plus,
AWD, 3 to choose. starting at
$15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

R~GAL 1991, 70K, V·6, full
power, clean, 1 owner, $3,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525·0900

RENQEZVOUS CXL Plus 2005·
Cappuchino, leather, sunroof,
navigation, captains. $18,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Cadillac (Ii)

Chrysler·Plymolllh e
CROSSFIRE L1MITEO 2005

Like new, 6500 miles, black,
6 speed, loaded. $21,500.

248·891·7989

LHS 1996· LOADED, 4 dr.,
burgundy, 115,000 highway,
new tires/brakes, ale. Exec.
GOnd.. $3,800 734·422·4825

PT CRUISER 2001 Limiled,
sunroof, leather, chromes.
32K, 1 owner. $8950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734·525·0900 .

PT CRUISER 2005, 11,000
actuai miles, $10,995.

Fox ~I."s
Chrysler-Jeep'

(734) 455·8740

SEBRING LX 2002
Convertible, have fun In the

sun for only $10,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

CT$ 2006· Only 6000 miles.
4 year/50,000 warranty, all
leather, all power, climate can- 1 __ "-"- __ '-"--
Irol, $27,500. 734·451·5077

DEVILLE 2001
White Diamond,
Vogues, leather,

Sym top, spoiler,
40,000 miles, $14,995.

734·398·5636

SEBRING LX 2004 4 dr" full
power, $8,995,

Fox ~ills
Chrysle ...jeep

(734) 455·8740

SEBRING LXI 199B
Air, Auto, CD, 1 owner, sun-
roof, leather. 86,000 miles,
non-smoker, clean. $4600

313·460·2510

DEVILLE 1999- Very clean,
only 70,000 miles. Fully
loaded, leather interior.
$7, fiOO/best. ·248·47B·4716

DEVilLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac~
tory warranty, onry $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

018·2004 35,000 mi, fUlly
loaded, very clean. $26,500.
248,357·8926, blwn 9·4 or
leave message

FLEETWOOO 1985, Reduced,
loaded, only 63,000 miles
$2433.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

Chevrolet

BERETTA 1994, auto, air,
works great, $2,595. 6C1387A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

BERETTA -1994, auto, air,
looks & runs great, '$2,995.
6C1387A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

CAMARO 1996 1·lops. all
black, $6500 or $7000
TYME (734) 455·5566

CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather, loaded, 1 owner,
great family car, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CAVALIER 1996, auto, air,
spotless, $3,995. P19714

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

CAVALIER 1997· While, low
miles. $3995. Check out our
1st tIme buyer program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moon-
roof, black, spoiler, extra
sharp!- $5,995. Ask about our
1st time buyer program,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

COBALT 2005, red & ready,
spotless, $13,495. P19749

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

IMPALA 2004 LIS~ Dark blue,
moon, aluminum wheels.
$12,995.

Fox EEI-rls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

IMPALA SS 2004, hlack
leather, loaded, low mUes, one
owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

LUMINA Z·34·1993 V·6, 3,4
liter engine, 140,000 miles,
$1,0001 best313·794·0353

MALIBU 2002,
leather, moon roof, ice cold

air. $9876
Lou taRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

MONTE CARLO SS 2001, full
power, this one won't last,
$11,995. Slk P19733

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
white w/black leather. Let's
make a deal! Ask about our
1st time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
"WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MONTE CARLO SS 2002
Bright red, 22" rims. 1100

below black book. Only $99
dDwn

TYME (734) 455·5566

MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black, loaded, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

SEBRING LXS 2002 Leather,
low miles, black. $11,488.

Fox ~a"s
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455·8740

Dodge e
INTREPID 2001 Runs great,
gOOd shape. 125,000 miles.
Must selL $3100/hest. (248)
760·6370

INTREPID, '2001, Auto, air,
loaded, sharpl $4933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

NEON 2004 Auto. air, great
gas mileage, $9500.

Slk P19718
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524·1264

NEON SPORT 1999·
Moonroof, pw, pI. $3995. Ask
about our 1st times buyers
program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE 1734) 721-1616

STRATUS 2002
4 dr., glorious silver,

$7,875.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

STRATUS RT 2004 . 4 door,
power windows/seats, tilt,
sunroof, tinted, CD, 9000
miles, $13,800. 313·383·6778

Ford . '8
ESCORT LX 1997

Air, auto, AM/FM/CD, new
brakes, exe; condo
$3200/best.248·661·1088

FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr" full
power, auto, check out our 1st
time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

MUSTANG 2004, 12K, sum·
mer orange, like new, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG GT 2003 yellow
conv~rtlbla, only 12K, shaker
hood. $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2002
Convertible, glacier blue,

snow white leather,
$13,875. Rare find!

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888·312·9836

Mustang 2003 Mint Cond.,
28,000 miles, incl. warranties,
bumper/bumper up to-75,OOO.
Palntlfabrlc/undercoating pro-
tection. $12,000/best 734-
595-7947 after 3 p.m.

MUSTANG 5.0 1993
CONVERTIBLE.

Perfect condo Auto. $7500.
(248) 921·2619

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2006 Screaming Yellow v-a.
Less than 1000 miles, Extras)
$25,000. (734) 326·3079

MUSTANG GT 1989
Under 50,000 miles
one owner. $5,000

(248) 626·1652

MUSTANG GT 1969
Under 50,000 miles
One owner. $5,000

(248) 626·1652

MUSTANG GT 2000
" CONVERTIBLE

This week only $5900,
TYME (734) 455·5566

MUSTANG GT . 2003
Convertible, lots of summer
left!! $17,995. Slk 6T6201A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

(*) F5
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18METOWN/ltacom
Volvo" • Pontiac •Mercury .,

AVIS Does
WhalOthers
CAN'T!

Pontiac •Ford •

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

MARINER PREMIERE 2005
V-6 AWD. Leather, sunroof,
heated seats. Extended war·
ranly. Like new, $18,000.
(248) 349·4830

GRAND AM 2005, auto, air,
low miles. Reduced! $10,344.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
. (866) 865·8112

VOLVO 1993 Model 850.
Green. Loaded! 4 dr. Sedan.
Exc. condo 98.000 miles.
$4500/best. 313·330·3173

TAURUS 2006, 6 to choose
Miles as low as 2,000! From
$12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
Aulas Under $100g •

GRAND AM GT 2003· Black,
moon. leather, chrome
wheels, $11,888,

Fox ~I.IZg
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·5740

CHRYSLER LEBARON 1994
Convertible, GTC, 140,000
miles, sharp. $1750/best.

248·890·9745

MERCURY SABLE 2002, 6
cyl., silver & charcoal int
heated seats & remote start
full power 38,500 miles,
$12,900. 248·643·7119
SABLE 2001, LS, black. low
miles. $8695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

DODGE PICKUP 1989 PB/PS.
auto, working air. Good work
truck, 56,000 original miles.
$950/best. (248) 730·3788

FORD ESCORT 1997 Black, 4
dr. Runs excellently. Air. Good
tires. Only $1500/best offer.
(248) 426·2288

TAURUS 2005, 11,000 miles,
loaded! $13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2002, cloth, power
seat, aluminum wheels,
$7,495. Check our our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (7341721,1616

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from, starting at $179 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

TAURUS 2003, certified, full
power, 4 to choose, $9,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

TAURUS SE 2004
69.000 miles. $7000
TYME (734) 455·5566

GRAND PRIXGT 1997
2 door, 3.8 V6, leather, loaded,
90,000 miles, 1 owner, female
senior owned, great cond,
$4300/best. 313·277·0590

GRANO PRIX GTP 1997
3,8 SuperCharged, black! black
leather interior. 18" chrome
Rozzi wheels w/ Toyo tires.
117,000 miles. Runs good,
needs some work. $3700/
hest. (248) 478·4957

Grand Am 2004 LOADED
Assume lease. $217/month
extended warranty

734·417·6305 Whether your buying or
selling",1l's quick and east

to find what you want
in the

Observer & Eccentric
Classlfieds!

SABLE 2001, Leather, loaded,
nice! $4933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112
SA6LE 2004 LS

Loaded. Must sell. $7995.
(248) 649·0028 or 248·376·
6259. Get

powerl
Ford Thunderbird 1989
Runs good, 102,000 miles,
auto., V·6 $800/besl 734-
421·4160.SABLE LS 2001

Well maintained & good condo
black, gray interior, air, power.
$5500. 734·658·7961

SABLE LS 2003· Leather.
STK# 6C8077A. $8750

NORTH 5ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

MERCURY SABLE 1996,3.0
V-6, good condo 175K hwy mi.
$1900/best. 734·573·6265

Police impounds $500. Cars
from $500! Tax repos, US
Marshall & IRS sales. cars,
trucks, SUV's, Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
For.iistings:

1·800·298·1768 x1010

TOYOTA TRECELL1991
Needs motor, nice body.

Auto, 4 dr. $500.
Auto Connection,

734·765·5.757.

VIBE 2003 Budget priced,
$8595. Stk P19721

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

TAURUS SES 2002· Black,
moon roof, 76K. $7995. Check
out our 1st time buyer pro-
gram!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

TAURUS SES 2003, loaded,
only $7,495.

Fox ~"lls
Chrysle ...jeep

(734) 455·8740

Oldsmohlie e Saturn •

Aurora 2001 LOADED. Exc.
cond.. bronze mist/beige,
40.000 miles, $9300.

SOLD

Saturn L30D 2002 Loaded,
ioaded! Exc. condition 112,000
miles black/black, l1]agwheels
$6,450734,748,6666.

You're Approved
For The Auto
!ID! Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For Details

ASK FBR MR. SCOTT
fI4al355-7515
AVIS.~
IFOR,D OE08420828

INTRIGUE GLS 1996, leather,
moon, black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950, now $6,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Volkswagen •THUNOERBIRO 1986 . PS,
PS, tinted windows, 90,000
miles, great for student,
$3000/best 734-421-8556

THUNOERBIRO 2004 24,000
miles. $25,000. (248) 344·
0249 or 248·880·8302

JETTA 1996 5 SPEED
Good condition, $3500 or
best offer. call Debbie,

248·921·1101, 248·476·5623

JETTA GLS 2001
Four door., black, 'automatic,
mulit-CD, 54,000 miles,
$9750 248·535·5857

Pontiac •

GRAND AM 1996, aulo, air,
looks greal-runs great. Ask
about our 1st time buyer pro-
gram.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
. WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SUNFIRE SE 2005- Silver,
loaded. $9995

Fox ZKl.l"l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

PASSAT GlS 2002 White, 5
speed, sunroof. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Honda e
PASSAT 1999- 76,000 miles,
air, sunroof, leather, pw/pi.
$7300. 248·767·49Bl

ACCORO SE 2002 2 dr" aula,
all the goodies, 47K, $15,995.
Slk P19750

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

CIVIC 1998 4 Dr., air, 1
owner, pS. 94,000 miles, 39
mpg. Good'Condition, Man-
ual Transmission. $4,500

248·559·8306 r 2006 9-3 2.0T
I I $165*I NO RATE I
I HIKE I
I I 20069-3 AERO
I JUST BECAUSE OF I $185*I AN ACCIDENT. I
L .J

•

CIVIC 2003 4 'dr., hybrid, low
miles, loaded. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Kill •

RIO 2003
Auto and air. 1 owner. Park
this little car in your drive
and make you( hoUse look

bigger, $5999.
TYME (734) 455·5566

RIO 2004, Gas Saver!
Loaded, nice! $7733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 855·8112

~aguar ~••

JAGUAR XJS· 1988 Drives
Great. 4 door, $1500.

Auto Connection,
734-765-5757.

X-3.0 2004· 25,000 miles and
mint! $20,995,

Fox ~allg
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

Jeep •

CHEROKEESPORT 1996, 4x4,
4 dr., 68K, $5,995. Ask about
our 1st t1me buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEROKEE SPORT 1999 Red,
first owner, under 45,000
miles, 4x4, keyless entry, exc.
GOnd.$7795 248·608·0018

CHEROKEE SPORT 2001,
3BK, one owner new, $10,995.

Fox EEI."I."l.g
Chrysl.,...jeep

(7341455·8740

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004·
Limited, black beauty, V-8.
$14,995.

Fox EEl.l-"s
Chrysl .... j.ep

(734) 455·8740
LIBERTY SPORT 2005 4x4,
15K, mint condition, $12,995.

Fox ~alZs
Chrysle ...je.p

(734) 455·8740

VENTURE 1998, Auto,
loaded. $4933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

WRANGLER 2003, 6 cylinder,
auto, air, hard top, $13,888.

Fox ~-ills
Chrysle ...jeep

(734) 455·8740

lincoln (Ii)
CONTINENTAL 2002 Navy,
low miles, 1 owner. loaded.
$11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

TOWN CAR 1998 Executive
Series. Runs like new, New
tune-up shocks, battery, tires,
more. 123,000 miles. $6000.
(734) 673·4453

Mazlia •

MILlENIUM 2002, full power,
leather, moonroof, $14,595.
P19770

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

Mercury .,

CAPR11993 Convertiblel hard
top. Runs & looks good. Auto,
4 cylinder. 32 mpg. $2850.
(734) 523·0993

GRANO MARQUIS GS 2003
Only 2200 miles!! Like
New! Silver/cloth interior,
V8, Fully loaded. $14,500

734·525·3495

GRANO MAROUIS LS ULTI·
MATE 2003 1 owner. Heated
leather seats. Loaded! Like
new. 35,000 miles. (20mpg)
$13,500 (248}348·4406

iioiIJEAN"tiiiTIE1
Pontiac· Buick i

GMC Truck
Hot Summer

Sale·A·Bration
AZTEK 2003

$8,995

GRAND AM 1998
$4,995

GRAND AM GT2004
$12,995

GRAND AM GT 2004
$12,995

GRAND AM 2002
$12,995

GRAND AM SE 2004
$10,495

GRAND PRIX COUPE,
1999 :

$4,995 :,
GRAND PRIX GT :

2000 :
$8,995 '

GRAND PRIX GT
2003, BLACK

$12,495

GRAND PRIX GT'
2004

$13,495

GRAND PRIX GTP
2004

$16,995

SUNFIRE 2005
$9,995

. VIBE 2005
GRAY, $13,995

VIBE 2005
RED $13,995

CENTU RY 2005
$12,495

LESABRE LIMITED
2004

$13,995

REGAL GS 2002
$6,995

RENDEZVOUS 2002
$8,995

RENDEZVOUS 2002
$9,995

,,,,,,,,,,,,
OLDS EIGHTY EIGHT:

1999
$4,995

CADILLAC CATERA
1999

$5195

CADILLAC CTS 2003
$18,995

FORD CONTOUR
1998

$2195

FOCUS 2001
$5,995

CONTINENTAL 1999
$6,995

SATURN SW2 1999
$5,995 •,

BUICK RAINIER 2004 :
: $16,995
•i FORD EXPEblTION
: 2004

. $18,995

GMC ENVOY 2004
GOLD

$18,995

GMC JIMMY SLT
1998

$5,595

GMC YUKON SLT
2002

$13,995

GMC YUKON 1997
$5,995

GMC YUKON XL
2003

$19,995

GMC SIERRA 2000
$15,995

GMC SIERRA 2004
$16,995

CHEVY TAHOE 2005
$22,995

FORD RANGER 2002
$9,995

FORD E150
CONVERSION 1999

$6,995

PONTIAC MONTANA
2003

$12,995

PONTIAC TRANS
SPORT 1994

$1,995

(734) 453·2500._---------------
When seeking .~
out the best
d.al check oUI'
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1·800·579-7355
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